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BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES, 1945-48 
Educatior 
Clerical Lay 
S. :M:. Canaday, 64 Rutledge, B. M. Bowen 
R. Wright Spears, 
B. :.\1. Doggett 









T. M. Godbold 
J. C. Smiley 
D. E. James 
E. W. Hartin 
H. W. Perrow 
J. L. Duffell, Treas. 
Miss Louise Epps (Y) 
James Iseman (Y) Cheraw 
Missions and Church Extension 
R. Bryce Herbert, Ch. 
J. H. l\1artin 
J. Emerson Ford 
Welborne Summers, Sec. 
W. G. Ariail 
B. C. Gleaton 
J. E. Clark 
S. 0. Cantey 
Pierce E. Cook, 
E. A. Williams 
W. Frank Sims 
W. M. Goldfinch 
W. E. Bynum, Treasurer 






D. A. Graham Ruffin 
J. Rutledge Connor Eutawville 
Herbert Floyd (Y) Conway 
Miss Claire King· (Y) Bennettsville 
Conf. Missionary Sec. Bennett 'Whitlock (Y) Moncks Corner 
Miss Anna Margaret Ariail (Y), 
S. D. N ewe 11, Secretary 
Gobe Smith 
R. R. Tucker 
L. D. B. Williams 
W. Roy Phillips 
E. K. Garrison 
College Place 
Mrs. J. Roy Jones, Pres. WSCS, Columbia 
Conference Claimants 
Terms Expire 1948 
Norman E. Byrd 
S. L. Finklea 
Terms Expire 1949 
E. H. Pate, Treas. 
S. P. Gardner 
Terms Expire 1950 
Dr. J. M. Ariail, Ch. 







World Service and Finance 
J. Ross Johnson 
Paul Whitaker, Sec. 
J. F. Trammell 
H. L. Spell 
A. M. Jones 
H. C. Easor 
C. E. Hurst 
86 Cypress St., Charleston 
Sumter 
J. F. Kinney, Chmn. 
M. A. Shuler 
T. J. Gasque 
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Temperance 
E. A. Wilkes, Ch. 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr., 









K. S. Carmichael 
Albert D. Betts 
John L. Sandlin 
E. B. Johnson 
E. S. Dunbar, Ch. 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 
Sec.-Treas. 
V. R. Hickman 
J. H. Danner, Ch. 
R. P. Turner, Sec . 
W. F. Baker 
J. G. Ferguson, V.-Chmn. 
J. F. Campbell 
Mrs. George K. ,ray, Vice-Ch. 
Mrs, N. R. Davis 
Miss Betty Jean Ford 
E. H. Pittman, Jr. 
Hospitals and Homes 
Dr. L. A. Hartzog 
W. J. Ellis, V .-Ch. 
B. C. Fitch 
B. D. Grant 
Evangelism 
W. 0. Goodwin 
C. A. Willcox 
J. P. Brunson 
0. G. Dorn 












G. S. Taylor, Ch. 
Iverson Graham 
C. S. Felder 
W. B. Garrison, Sec. 
::Wiss A1P1e Jones (Y) 
World Peace 
Dr. C. S. Sisson 
W. E. Rogers 
V. S. Goodyear 
Publication of Journal and Yearbook 
F. C. Smith, Ch. 
C. 0. Shuler, Sec.-Treas. 
T. Z. B. Everton 
J. C. Inabinet 
George K. Way, 
Conference Sec. 
W. A. Beckham 
' Conf. Statistician 
L. H. Shuler 
vV. A. Johnson 










J. Emerson Ford, R. Wright Spears, C. L. Woodard, Secretary, J F 
Trammell, George K. Way, Chairman. • , 
Special Days 
W. G. Ariail, Chmn., T. M. Godbold, W. R. Phillips B C GI t S 
Dr. L. A. Hartzog J F K' , · • ea on, ec., , , . mney. 
,: ti!:;:: I ' 
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Ministerial Training 
B. M. Bowen, Chairman; S. M. Atkinson, Vice Chairman; Thomas 
Kemmerlin, Registrar and Treasurer; T. C. Shuler, R. H. Taylor, 
Mason Crum, C. S. Floyd, D. H. Montgomery, L. E. Pope, Jr., 
T. B. Smith, G. S. Taylor. 
First Year Class: DeArrnoncl Emory Canaday, Wilson Roy Parker (D), 
William Arnold Horne (D). 
Second Year: J. Emerson Ford, Jr. (D), James Edwin Rogers, B.D. (E), 
Clifton Eug·ene Jones (D), Benjamin Eugene Locklair, Jr. (E). 
Third Year Class. Roy Alton Beny, Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh. 
Fourth Year Class: 
Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications 
Terms Expire 1!)48: B. L. Knight, B. G. Murphy, S. 0. Cantey, A. 
McKay Brabham, Jr. . 
Terms Expire 1949: Peter Stokes, C. L. Woodard, Sec., T. E. Jones, J. 
R. Dennis. 
Terms Expire 1950: IvI. G. Arant, T. E. Denick, S. E. Ledbetter, Chm., 
B. H. Covington. 
Qualifications of Local Preachers 
Charleston District: Paul Whitaker, .-\.. ::.IcKay Brabham, Jr., J. Carlisle 
Smiley. 
Florence-Kingstree District: R. Wright Spear:,;, J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 
C. L. \Voodanl. 
Marion District: T. E. Jones, E. S. Dunbar, S. D. Newell. 
Orangeburg District: R. H. Taylor, W. T. Waters, J. M. Barrington. 
Sumter District: R. Bryce Herbert, B. L. Knight, T. C. Shuler. 
District Licensing Committee 
Charleston District: Paul '\Yhitaker, R. B. Shumaker, J. C. Smiley, 
Gobe Smith, F. C. Smith, A. l\lcKay Brabham, Jr. 
Florence-Kingstree District: J. H. Danner, C. L. Woodard, E. A. Wilkes, 
George K. Way, R. R. Tucke1·, T. E. Derrick. 
Marion District: L. E. Pope, Jr., Pierce E. Cook, Iverson Graham, J. E. 
Clark, S. D. Xe\Yell, G. S. Taylor. 
Orangeburg District: J. Ross Johnson, T. Z. B. Everton, J. D. Griffin, 
. M. G. Arant, L. W. Smith, S. M. Atkinson. 
Sumter District: R. Bryce Herbert, W. P. Way, B. G. Murphy, Thomas 
Kemmerlin, T. J. Jernigan, K. S. Carmichael. 
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Committee on Accepted Supplies 
C. S. Floyd, Sec.; S. ~L Atkin~on, T. E. Denick, T. C. Shuler W p 
Way, Chmn., L E Poi>c J. F' (' 0 • l , • . 
1 
. . ' · 1 ·, '· •• .-.,m1t 1 D N Busbee G S T or. ' · · , . . ay-
Commission T on own and Country Work 
The Resident Bishop, the District Superintendents p· . E 
'
Yoodro,., w d M , 1e1ce .. ar ' rs. J. Roy Jones :.\lrs L A H t . 





W. J. Smoak 
B. S. Hughes, Se c. 
P. B. McLeod 
W. T. Waters 
B. H. Covington 
J. 0. Warren 
L. G. Mishoe 
James F. Walsh 
C. B. Boyne 







George K Way G H V R 
Smith Re~er~es: S aDrn, 1\' ~. Bl1l·yee Herbert, W. Roy Phillips, F. C. 
· • · · · ,...,ewe· an<! J F l\· 1 Hoff • • • . meyer. 
Conference Council Crusade f Ch . or r1st 
R. Wright Spears, Chairman. W E B v·. . K 1\r S ' · · ynum, 1ee Chairman• George 
• t ay, €cretary-Treasurer. ' 
~~e Presiding Bishop and the Distriet Superintendents 
ie C?nf~rence Lay Leader: J. Caldwell Guild . 
The D1stnct Lay Le d .. R II s. . a ers. •· . l\Ieachum H K Gil be t W M G I 
fmch, J. F. Risher J C Holl , . . r ' . . o d-p . , · . er. 
resident \Voman's Societv of Ch.· ·t' . 
Secretary of Woman's C::o~iety f iC1,,h1~nt· Service: Mrs. J. Roy Jones. 
C f
, '"' o ris 1an Service· M H D W 
on erence Youth Cvunselol' · :\f1·". I .. f' If . rs. . . est. Pr · · · · " ,<,i,, ,e< ol'd. 
,es~dent Board of Education: Dr. :\I. R. Mobley. 
P1es1dent Board of Evangelism. J H D' P · ·d · • • anner. 
_1es1 ent Board of Missions ancl Churcl E. - . . 
l\1embers of all General J>oar I .. J E 1 xtens1on. R. Bryce Herbert. 
Cl 
., < -~ • • • • merson Ford 
iarleston District: Dr. c. w F .. t G , · Smiley. · · .. ,ctt ' · }I. Canaday, W. G. Ariail, J. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District. C L W d d "I 
Mishoe E K G· .. · ·. . . . .~o ar ' i1 rs. LeRoy S. Epps L. G. 
, • • dlll"Oll .:\Il's \\ 0 H l ' 
Marion District• J E Cl k p·· · · · enc erson, Woodrnw \Varel . 
J . . . ar ' ierce E. Cook B C Gl t T 
ones, J. G. Ferguson l\Ir" Hai· . S d ' . . ea on, . E. 
O b ' ~. 1Y ny er 
range urg District: T. z. B E . , . · . 
W. J. Colvin, J. Ross J o.hn;oc~ ton, S. l\L Atkmson, J. F. Cleckley, 
Sumter District: w. E. Bynum, v·. S. 
Hamer, Thomas Kemmerlin. Goodyear, W. P. Way, L. D. 
I 
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Boards Of Church Location And Building. 
Clerical 
J. C. Smiley 
F. C. Smith 
R. B. Shumaker 
J. H. Danner 
c. L. Woodard 
J. F. Campbell 
E. S. Dunbar 
T. E. Jones 
J.E. Clark 
C. S. Floyd 
J. F. Trammell 
s. M. Atkinson 
s. O. Cantey 
Charleston District 
Lay 
A. E. Davis 
J. E. Peurifoy 
M. L. McCrae 
Florence-Kingstree District 
J. P. Brunson 
J. V. E-pps 
s. B. Poston 
'Marion District 
w. E. Rogers 
T. J. Gasque 
W. M. Goldfinch 
Orangeburg District 
James M. Green 
S. A. Merchant 
F. E. Cope 
Sumter District 
C. B. Boyne 
Welborne Summers T. B. Kennedy 
W. P. Way H. E. Wilson 
General Board of Education 
J. Emerson Ford 

















Clerical-Woodrow Ward. Lay-Dr. M. R. Mobley 
Member Camping Committee 
G. H. Varn 
h C I. Fellowship of Churches . . the Sout aroma Representatl'Yes in 
GI t n R Bryce Herbert, J • M. J. M. Ariail, J. Emerson Ford, W. ~- ei o ' K Way 
Shingler, Henry R. Sims, eorge . 




South Carolina Conference: J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, E. K. 
Garrison, Hugo S. Sims, J. R. Williams, and A. B. Boyle. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. R. T. Major, R. L. Holroyd, C. E. 
Peele, H. B. Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chretizberg, John B. 
Humbert. 
Columbia College 
South Carolina Conference: S. 0. Cantey, S. D. Newell, J. E. Clark, 
E. B. Boyle, Mrs. W. E. King, W. C. Pearcy, A. V. Bethea, and 
Holmes B. Springs. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: L. D. Gillespie, G. H. Hodges, W. B. 
Garrett, Miss Wil Lou Gray, J. B. Roddey, B. M. Lemmond, T. B. 
Pearce. 
Lander College 
South Carolina Conference: George K. Way, E. S. Dunbar, H. L. F. 
Shuler, R. Bryce Herbert, R. Leo Carter, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. 
Cope, and Dr. Clay W. Evatt. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: E. R. Mason, J. F. Lupo, H. 0. 
Chambers, J. B. Gambrell, John T. Sloan, J. Hertz Brown, W. W. 
Steadman, Herman A. Moore. 
Board of Managers Pastors' School 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, W. D. Gleaton, S. M. At-
kinson, F. C. Smith, Thomas Kemmerlin, Woodrow Ward, and 
R. Wright Spears. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: W. L. Mullikin, O. W. Lever, 
F. C. Beach, J. 0. Smith, Wallace Fridy, A. C. Holler. 
Board of Managers Southern Christian Advocate 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, H. L. F. Shuler, J. M. 
Ariail, and Dr. L. A. Hartzog. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: M. B. Patrick, F. C. Beach, A. L. 
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Board of Managers Epworth Ol'!Phanage 
. F Collins Charlton DuRant, J. Ross 
South Carolina Conference. H.E. ·Ledbett~r, Miss Mabel Montgomery, 
Johnson, J. F. Kinney, S ... 
C F Rizer Mrs. J. R. Williams. . .. 1"48-:VI. T. Wharton, 
· · ' f . • Tenn expne:e " 
Upper South Carolina Con er~1~~~. 1fl4:l-ir. C. Ritter, T. C. Cannon. 
G. Tl'l'm exp!lu; • , ,. 
H. D. i~~-- < =-- -E. E. Glenn, P. D. Meaclo1s. Term expn e:e 1 U ,;0 
. on Student Work Inter-Conference Commission 
oodrow Ward, Chmn., J. Carlisle Smiley, 
South C~o~::r~~:~e~~ 1~~~ :.::kinson, and 1\1. R. i.\Iobley. E. 
. W l Foundation Building Fund Board of Directors es ey 
. H Varn S. D. Newell, and T. E. Jones. 
S th Carolina Conference. G. · , ' , ,,. 1 .. ._ o. l\I. l\Iitc:hell, J. L. ou , ,1· Confcrence:Iau],1e.1dn., Upper South Ca10 ma ' 
Stokes II. 
S th Carolina Conference Board of Trustees, ou 
Southeastern Jurisdiction 
M R Mobley, Florence; . . 1948 . J Emerson Ford, .t • • Terms Exp1rmg . . . 
Charlton DuRant, Manning. . , L . John S. Bowman, ·Orange-
E . ,· 1949 . R. Leo Carter, eo, Terms xpu mg · 
J H Wannamaker, Cheraw. 1 burg; . • . , J I:) Dennis, J. T. Pee er. . . 19=--o. J H Dannel, .•. Terms Exp1nn,~· a . . . . 
□ 
□ l"1 [lln □ n □□C7_r-'lJ1 
0 □ I I n_r I r- ---i_n_1 
□ 0 □ □ r'l r,-- -
□ n n c--7 r~ 
LI i=1 I - 1-1 I I 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
L. D. Hamer, President; R. Wright Spears, 1st Vice President; T. M. 
Godbold, 2nd Vice President; R. Newton Wells, Sec.-Treas. 
BELIN FUND 
S. E. Ledbetter, Chairman; G. H. Varn, Secretary; E. F. Scoggins, 
A. D. Betts, J. E. Clark, G. W. Dukes, Agent. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
J. C. Guilds, Conference Lay Leader, Chairman 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. C. 
Charleston District: R. H. Meachum, Windermere, Charleston; R. D. 
Guilds, Moncks Corner; W. 0. Goodwin, Walterboro; C. E. Mc-
Leod, Beaufort. 
Florence-Kingstree Distriet: H. K. Gilbert, 510 S. Coit St., Florence; 
J. M. Layton, Georgetown; J. P. Rush, Olanta; E. H. Pate, Lamar. 
Marion District: W. M. Goldfinch, Conway; W. E. Rogers, Blenheim; 
C. A. Willcox, Marion; D. W. Bethea, Dillon. 
Orangeburg District: Jas. F. Risher, Bamberg; Hugo S. Sims, Orange-
burg; J. Rutledge Connor, Eutawville; W. L. Brannon, Denmark. 
Sumter District: J. C. Holler, Hartsville; W. E. Bynum, Sumter; H. E. 
Wilson, Chesterfield; E. Coke Bddges, Heath Springs. 
ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU MAY NEED TO 
COMMUNICATE 
Resident Bishop-Bishop Clare Purcell, 2020 Roswell Ave., Charlotte 4, 
N. C. 
Conference Secretary-George K. Way, Lake City, S. C. 
Conference Statistician-W. A. Beckham, Timmonsville, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-J. Dempsey Griffin, Eutawville, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-Pierce E. Cook, Dillon, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-Dr. J. C. Guilds, Columbia College, Colum-
bia, S. C. 
Conference Executive-Extension Secretary-Woodrow Ward, 313 W. 
Evans St., Florence, S. C. 
President W. S. C. S.-Mrs. J. Roy Jones, 5618 Colonial Dr., Colum-
bia 40, S. C. · 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTh 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Abbreviations used: O.T., Admitted on Trial; Ef., Effective; Sy., Supernumerary; 
Re., Retired; T., Tranfer; M. E. C., Methodist Episcopal Church;, D., Disciples 
Church; B., Baptist Church; P., Presbyterian Church; M. P., Methodist Protestant 
Church. Classes are referred to thus: 4th, Fourth Year Class, etc. 
NAME 
Rogers, J. M. 
Beckham, E. H. __ _ 
Henry, S. W. 
Stevenson, J. J. __ _ 
Spigner, R. W. ----
Herbert, T. G. ----
Banks, M. L. ------
Harbin, A. V. ____ _ 
Way, J. F. _______ _ 
Herbert, C. C. ___ _ 
James, E. Z. _____ _ 
Weldon, J.B. _____ _ 
Rodi.es, F. E. ____ _ 
Murphy, B. G. ___ _ 
Scoggins, E. F. ___ _ 
Fowler, J. T. ------
Cantey, S. 0. ____ _ 
Duke~. G. W. ____ _ 
Graham, J. A. ___ _ 
Inabnit, J. P. ____ _ 
\Vay. W. P. ______ _ 
Beckham, W. A. __ _ 
Felder, C. S. _____ _ 
Peeler, ,J. T. ______ _ 
Peeler, L. E. _____ _ 
DililJle, F. I!:. ____ _ 
Kirby, G. F_ ------
Bettti, A. D. ______ _ 
Rhoad, G. T. ------
Rhoad, I'. K. _____ _ 
Danner, J. H. ------
Way, Geo. K. 
Covington, B. H. __ 
Spires, D. 0. ____ _ 
Busbee, D. N. -----
Ingram, G. L. 
Henderson, W. O. __ 
Smith, Gobe ______ _ 
Wood, P. T. ------
Tucker, R. R. 
Ford, -J. Emerson _ 
Knight, B. L. 
Phillips, W. Roy _ 
Ariail, W. G. _ 
Derrick, T. E. ____ _ 
Clark, J. E. ______ _ 
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. 
Ferguson, J. G. __ 
Hucks, R. P. ------
Jones, W.R. 
Ledbetter, S. E. __ _ 
Phillips, T. G. 
W;lliams, L. D. B. -
Chewning-, C. P. ---
Crum, Mason ------
Hughes, B. S __ -- _ 
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2 HI S - _ _ _ ;37 _ - :1 , 
:)(j --1-- -- :31.) -- 36 
24 12 3 G 1 2,, 
3 3' - - : - .. '1 :1 ~ - - :; ·~ 
3 1 11 _ _ 3 -Iii _ _ .] :2 
H ' _ _ _ _ 1 _ _ 3 -1 1 3 :, 
32; 2 ____ :3-1 __ 34 
34'.--!--!-- :,.1 -- ;; 1 
3 :l ' 1- _ ' _ _ 3 -I _ _ :, l 
16' 1 71 ____ :1 ::~ __ :~ :) 
33 __ 1 ____ 33 __ :n 
:,3! __ , ____ :J:l __ .,., 
3 1 '. __ [ 1. __ ::J ., __ :; l 
32/ __ · __ ; __ 3S __ :):! 
30~ __ ; __ ! __ :JO __ :ill 
30: __ ) __ 1 __ :lO __ :',:! 
3 01- - : __ I - _ :;o _ _ :i :J 
2 6 I 3 : __ I_ _ 2 9 3 2 ,; 
29l--1--'-- 2r1 __ 2'.i 
221 4/ __ , 3:l -- :2,; 
29] __ : ____ 29 __ 2G 
261 __ 1 __ ! 3 •Jtt -- ::i; 
29'--!--'.-- 29 -- 2'J 
231--1 5 --,:2~ -- 2:, 
11271--1-- 2S __ 2, 
271 I I ·9- . •) •' __ , ____ •.,.I 1 -•l 
27!--1--'-- 27 2 2,, 
I I I ' 







Parker, W. L. Ef. 
Shuler, H. D Ef. 


































l!J22 1922 11924 
1922 1922 1924 
rn22 1920 I 1n.1 _1c ae, •. s. __ Ef 
Inabmet, J. c Ef. 
Jotnson, J. R: ==== Ef. 
Bowen, B. M. · 
Campbell, J. F ----- Ef. 
Shealy, L. W. ---- Ef. 
Turner, R. P. · ---- Ef. 
Collins H F Ef. 
' · · Ef Dugar., Ernest Ef. 
Hamer, L. D. · 








1923 I l\!23 I 1925 
l'.l'.:!3 I 1923 I 199-
l!l23 I 1923 1921 
1929 i 192!) 1931 
l!J2-1 1924 i 1\.126 
1!121 / 1924 1 l\i26 
l'..12-l 1824 I 1926: 
1()25 1925!19271 
1!125 1!)25 1927 · 
192!1 I 192(.1 19:31 
thuler, H. L. F.-~=:· ~r 
ummers, W el borne E / 
McLeod, P. B ,,. 
Varn, G. H · · --- Ef. I 
.::ihingler i M-- --- Ef. == 
.Johnson: E: B · - -- Ef. 
C,,iiie1·, .J. :Ii ,; - - - - Ef. 
Herbert, R. ·B - - - - Re. - - , 
Hoffmeyer, J. ·F~-M- Ef. --1 
Ragan, A. F. · Ef I 
Parrott, G. E ---- Ef. - - i 









1\1:!5 1\12:i 1927 I 
1~25 192;; 1927 
] !12ii 1921 1927 
l\JZG 1~26 l!l'.!8. 
1 !l :2 Ii l'.J 2 6 1g28 
l !'2-l 
19:2f 
1 ~} 2 7 1~25 ! 1 !) ~ !) ; 
l!l'.:!;i l\J21. 
1928 LJ2s i ino 
in~ 1927 1no 
1:12s 1927 1no 
1928 1928 1930 
1
~\1\~a1c'. ier;on · -= ~i: == I 
Stukes, Peter -J~--- Ef. 
.-\tkinson, s. M · -- Ef. 



































1930 1930 1932 
1931 1931 1933 
1nG 1n5 1n 7 
.James, F. S. Ef. 
Dunbar, E. s.- f:f. 
Godbold, T. M. --- ~!-
Jones, A. M ---- •01 • 
1'..f. Shuler, C. 0. ------ Ei. 
Smiley J c -----
Smith' p' ·------ Ef. 
Smith' L. 'iv ------ Ef. 
Benne'tt, ·H. j ----- r~r. __ / 
Dennis J R · ----1 Ef. --1 
rropel, Lle;,,ell~n:-ir~ ff ==11 
ay or, G. S · 
Gr'ff' . -- ---- Ef I , 1 m, J. Dempsey Er" --! loyl~: C. S. _______ u· =='. 
~am 11n Jno L rr· 
SJ?e)l, H. L. · __ :_:- 1\· -- 1 











\1 oodard, C. L Ef: 
Cook, P. E. · -- . · 
,; , ------ Ef. 
·,'.lea15 , R. Wright Ef 
1 aylor, R. H. - ;/ · 




























:-;mith,T.B -•. --1 
Scott, J. E. _j _____ ~~- --i 
./r,nes T E r. --- __ I 
\
8
Vilke~. E·. A:-===== ff --' 
, huler, T. c ,. · 
C!eaton B ·c------ Ef. --i 
lt(Jne, W .. E . ---- Ef. 
~erry, R. A: :::-- E~. --!, 
:--cott, Paul C - - 3} J 
~!ontgomery, D.-H-- ~{- --' 
I· rye, Irvin · 1 ' • 
Waters W T- R,,. 















:\J.P. l !l:)(1 
D. 193D 
l\I.P. 193!1 ==--==---_l____:___ 
Dil•d Nov. 5, 1947. 
l '.l 3 1 1 u:3 1 1 g :, 3 
111:i:2 ltl:12 1'.J:l,I 
1933 1!133 1\i 35 
l9:l3 10:i3 193:i 
l!l33 ' 1n3 193::i 
J \J:q 1 !l:l l 1 !J;l(; 
l '.):J.1 1\.1:J.1 19:lt; 
l '.l :H 1 9 ;3 4 1 9 :) ll 
19:34 1934 19:lli 
19:q 1!1:q 19:JG 
l!):q 1934 19:)6 
19:q 19:34 19 :36 
l!J3.J l!J3.J l!l37, 
ID35 1935 1!1:l~, 
193~ 
v 193;, 19:37 I 
1936 193ii lfl37 I 
1917 1917 1922; 
19.'-lG 1936 l!J3S 
19.36 193 G 19:Hs 
l 9 :rn l '.J3 6 19 3 8 
1936 1936 1g 38 
1936 1936 1938 
1937 1937 19:39 
1937 1937 19:39 
1n1 1937 19 :rn 
lH.'37 1H37 1a:~o 
1 ns l!l38 19.10 
l:1:30 1939 1941 
l !l!O 1939 1941 
l!l 29 19::!9 1931 
I !l39 1939 19-11 
193 " l!J3G 1939 
19 '10 1940 19,12 
l9.Jl 1911 
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NAME 
-------~--111·~ 1939 I 
Miller, J. L. ----- Ef. -- Q.T. 1940 Re I M.P. 
Baker, W. F. ----- Ef. -- Q.T. 1G40 
Boulware, C.H. -d Ef. --i Q.T. 1940 
Davis, J. Sherwoo Ef. --1 O.'f. 1940 
Hickman, Victor R. · -- o.T. 1940 
Smoak, W. J. ---- Ef. --I Q.T. 1940 
Bell, E. P, -------- EE,ff. --\ T. 1941 
Trammell, J. F. --- · -- O. T. 1941 
Brabham,A.MLcK.,Jr.E ff. __ II Q.T. 1941 
Parker, Carl · --- · -- 1941 
. W B Ef. --1 O.TT. 1941 Garrison, · ·M- Ef. --1 . 
Montgomery, H. · Ef. --1 o.T. 1941 
Crumpton, S. R. -- Ef -I T. 1942 
Everton, T. Z. B--- Ef. =-1 Q.T. 1942 
Davis, W. D. ------ Ef. Q.T. 1942 
Doggett, B. M. _J ___ Ef. --1 Q.T. 1942 
Murray, J. V., r. 'f. --i o.T. l!H~ 
Stackhouse, W. C. - ~f· ==i o.T. 1943 
Gott, E. W. ------- 'f. I o.T. 1943 
P !k Charles ------ E · -- o.T. 1942 
o • h K W 3nl --Beilenbaug , · · - Ef. __ T. 1944 
Mille_r, I. ~- ------ Ef. __ O.T. 19.\:3 
Jernigan, 'I. J. --- Ef -- O.T. 1199!~ 
Knight, J. A. ----- Ef. -- T. 19 '6 
Shumaker, R. B. -- Ef. __ T. .. 
Smith, A. E.------ Ef. ,- O.T. 1945 
Way, R. B. ------- Ef: __ O.T. 19,15 
Well5, R. N. ------ Ef __ T. UJ46 
Smith, A. E. ------ · T. 1947 
Jone5, A. A. Ef. 
0 
1913 I I 1 916 
1942 I 1942 I 1944 
1942 I 1941 I 1942 
1942 I 1942 I 1944 
1942 I 19-11 ' 194; 
1942 I 1941 I 194:: 
1943 I 1943 \ 194;J 
1936 I 1936 1938 
1943 I 1941 i 194 ~ 
1943 I 1941 194 : 
1943 I 1943 I 194:) 
1942. I 1941 I 1942 
1945 I 1941 I 1943 
1919 i 1919 i 1921 
1944 I 1942 11944 
19<14 I 1942 1944 
1944 I 1942 I 1944 
1944 I 1942 I 194~ 
19 4 5 I 19 4 4 \ 19 4 ;J 
1945 i 1944 ', 1945 
1 'l li \ HI 11 1\1 .1 ! 
1933 \ l\J3~ \ rn 3u 
1945 j 19,iu I 
l\J46 '1 19-l:~ '. 194'1 
1943 1943 I 1~~? 
1\1'.!.l I, 1!121 I LI-~ 
1947 \ 194,, I 19-1 ~ 
UJ47 1\J4i) i 1;:;~ 
l '121 I 1921 \ 1.l-" -~-- l ---- I ----
CHERS ON TRIAL CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREA 
NAME 
w·ll"am Arnold -------------
Horne, ID~Armand E~ory ---------
CanadaYWilson Roy----------------
Parker, . Eugene ___________ _ 
Jones, Chfton. . Eui~ne Jr-------
Locklair, BenJamm J • ________ _ 
Ford, J. Emerson, r. ---
Rogers, J. E. ---------------
=-----=I 1-=-LJ CJ t____.=I 1-1 ,,~ ~-I I , I I I 
Class \Admitted\ Ordained II OErti~~ed 
I Deacon 
I I I 
I 1st Yr. \ 1947 \ l\J,17 !I 
I 1st Yr. 1946 1946 
\ 1st Yr. 
1946 
1 1946 I ----
2nd: Yr. 1944l 1946 1947 
2nd Yr. 19 1945 
2nd Yr. 1946 1943 
2nd Yr. 1942 1943 
I 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *Indicates absence from Conference session) 
All addresses in South Carolina unless otherwise indicated 
Name Post Office .Address 
Arant, M. G. ________ Woodford ------------------------ Orange 
Ariail, W. G. --------Holly Hill ______________________ Providence 
Atkinson, S. M. ______ }famberg ------------------------ Bamberg 
Baker, W. F. ________ Kershaw ________________________ Kershaw 
Banks, M. L.'~ _______ st. Matthews ______________________ Retired 
Earrington, J. M. ---Cope ----------------------------- Edisto 
Beckham, E. H.* ----St. Matthews ______________________ Retired 
Be~kham, W. A. ----Timmonsville _________________ Timmonsville 
Be(',enbawrh, K. W. __ Hc-mbert ------------------------- Rembert 
Bell, E. P. _________ Jefferson ________________________ Jefferson 
Bennett, H. J., Jr. _ Columbia (llOG Taylor) __ Oliver Gosr,el Taber. 
Berry, R. A. ________ :;oiway __________________________ Xonvay 
Betts, A. D. ________ Colmnbia (1301 Hampton St.) __ Ex. Sec. S. C. 
Fedei-ated Forces for Temp. and Law Enfcmt. 
Houlware, C.H. _____ ()Jar ________________________________ o;ar 
Bowen, B. M.''' ______ Emory Cniversity, Ga. ____ Prof. Emory l'niv. 
Brabham, A. McK. Jr. Xo1th Charleston (Box 776) _ :,.,Jorth Charle:;ton 
Busbee, D. N. ______ f{i!Jgstree ________________ Kingstree Circuit 
Campbell, J. F. -----Carles----------·-------·------------ Cades 
Canaday, D. E. _____ Lmory Cniversity, Ga. __ Student Emory eniv. 
Cantey, S. 0. -------Cheraw ___________________________ Cheraw 
Carmichael, K. S. __ Lynchburg ______________________ Lynchburg 
Chewning, C. P. -----Hampton ________________________ Hampton 
Clark, J. E. ________ l\Iarion ____________________________ ::\Iarion 
Collier, J.M.* l _____ Bowman -------------------------- Retired 
Collins, H.F. _______ Columbia (&02 Palmetto State Life Bldg.) 
Appointment 
--------------------- Sabbatical Leave 
Cook, Pierce E. _____ Dillon ----------------------------- Dillon 
Covington, B. H. ____ Ridgeville ---------------------- Ridgeville 
Crum, Mason _______ Durham, N. C. (Duke Univ.) _ Prof. Duke Univ. 
Crumpton, Sidney R. *_ht Calvary Div., APO 201, Unit 3, clo P. }I. San 
Francisco, Calif. ______ Chaplain tr. S. Army 
Danner, J. H. _______ Georgetown ___________________ Georgetown 
Davis, J. Sherwood --Clio _ ----------------------------- Clio 
Davis, W. D. ________ Lake View---------------------- Lake View 
Dennis, J. R---------Smnmerville __________________ Smnmervi!le 
Derrick, T. E. ------Scranton ________________________ Scranton 
Dibble, F. E.* ______ Myrtle Beach ______________________ Retired 
Doggett. B. M. ______ Olanta ___________________ Turbeville-Olanta 
Dugan, Ernest ------Charleston (474 Meeting) ______ Supt. Star 
Gospel Mission 
:j:Died since Conference. 




. 11 ____ Retired G ur:;. Rowesvi e -------------------- . Dukes, • n, · ------ t .;;ville --··---------- Bennettsville 
Dunbar, E. S. _______ Bennet~ ----- Barnwell 
Everton, T. Z. B. ___ ,Barm;_ell - - -- ------ -----~======== Pamplico 
Felder, C. S, ________ Pamp;ico --------------- Bennettsville Ct. 
Ferguson, J. G. ______ :;\IcColl -.------------------- Holly Hill 
d C S Ilollv Hill ----------------------
Floy ' . . -------- Nashville Tenn. (810 Broadway) 
Ford, J. Emerson---- 'Editor of Youth Publications, . 
General Board of Education 
I ..... C (Duke Divinity School) F •d J Emerson Jr,_ lJui- 1am, n · · 1 u · • 't 
01 ' • ' Student Du rn rnve1si ~ 
J T * Colu1~1liic~-(-l-GOiC~l~mbia College Dr.) - Retired Fo,vler, . • ------- Main Str£et 
Frazier, F. L. -------D~ambei:~· -(-Cl--,v-i-F;.;;-RFD_l_)_ ---- Reti~ed 
Frye Irvin _________ l\ewbeny 10 • • • ' Darlington 
' E K D.,rlincrton ----------------Garrison, . • ------ '" "' ------ Ca1112ron 
Garrison, W. B. _____ Cameron ---· --------·------------ Loris 
Gleaton, B. C. ______ Loris ------------------O;a-;;eb;r~-D:strict 
Gleaton W. D. ______ Orangeburg ------------ 0 Rido-eland 
Godbold, T. M. ______ Ridgeland ----------------------- "union 
E W Gcoro·etown (R.F.D. 3} -----------Gott . , -------- ,., Centenary 
Graham, Iverson -- __ Centenary ')--,:;:-C ___ (_l_8_i9_L_e~-o;-Av-e~) - Retired 
J A • Charlotte u, ~-.. • · • L Graham, . · ----- . Sabbatirnl eave 
Griffin, J. Dempsey __ Eutawv~lle(B ____ 8_6_7 __ ) _____ A;;ociate Editor and 
L D Columbia ox ----Harner, . • ------ . t M . Southern Christian Advocate 
Assistan gi ., Retired 
Harbin, A. V. ______ Tmlievme -----------------St~ Stephen 
Henderson, W. 0. ___ St, Stei)hen,. ------;-------------- __ Retired 
S W * Columt)Ja (v313 l\Iiddleton St.} ---- . d Henry, . • ------ _____ Retire 
G o ·getown --------------Herbert, C. C. ------· :1e 1 · . Trinity 
Herbert R. Bryce ___ Sumter (225 W. Liberty) ------ - Retired 
' G Mt Pleasant --------------------- . Herbert, T. · ----- · . Heath Springs 
Hickman, Victor R. --II.~at\ Sprmgs -------~~~~~~~~~----- Nichols 
Hill C E. _________ )hcho.s ---·-------··- Retired 
HodO'e;, F. E. • ------Walt~rboro ----------------------~-!\fanning 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. __ Mannm~'. -:--~~t~~--G-a _____ S_t~d~~t-Emory Univ. 
r A Emory umve1~1 ~' . -- k Horne, \\. • ------- , ________________ Smoa s 
Hucks, R. P. _______ Smoaks ---------- Lamar 
Hughes, B. S. ______ La~ar ------------------E;tiii=Black Swamp 
Inabinet, J. C. ______ EstIII ------------------ _________ Retired 
I b ·t J p _Murrells Inlet------------- Rt·. d na m , . • ------ _________ e ne 
Ingram G. L. ______ Grover--------------·----- Retired 
James 'E. z. * _______ Penclleton (R. F. D. 2) ------------Denmark 
James' F. S. ________ Denmark ------------------------ Oswego 
Jerni~an, T. J. * ----- Oswego . ------------------------B;anchville 
Johnson, E. B. ______ Branchville ------------ __ St. Paul's 
Johnson, J. Ross ____ Orange~urg ------------------ - Rowesville 
Jones, Alvin A.* ____ Rowesville ------------------N~;th-Limestone 
M North ------------------Jones, A. • -------- --
Jones, C. E.* _______ Emory University, Ga. __ Student Emory Univ . 
Jones, T. E. ________ l\lyrtle Beach ________________ Myrtle Beach 
Jones, W. R.* ------Keene, Va. ________________________ Retired 
Kemmerlin, Thomas --Sumter (309 Church St.) ________ St. Marks 
Kirby, G. F. _______ Beaufort-------------------------- Retired 
Knight, B. L. _______ Bishopville _____________________ Bishopville 
Knight, J. A. ________ Cottageville ___________________ Cottageville 
Ledbetter, S. E. _____ Walterboro ____________________ Walterboro 
Locklair, B. E., Jr. __ Bluffton --------------·----------- Bluffton 
.Mai-tin, J. H. _______ St. George ______________________ St. George 
l\Iiller, I. R. _________ Spl"ingfield ____________________ Springfield 
:Miller, .J. L.* _______ West Columbia (P. 0. Box 1021) ____ Retired 
Montgomery, D. H. __ }IcColl ------------------------- __ McColl 
Montgomery, H. M. __ Fag-eland ________________________ Pageland 
l\Iurphy, B. G. ______ Sumter C\V. Liberty St.) ____________ Retired 
l\lurray, J. V. Jr. ____ Bethune ------------------------- Bethune 
l\IcLeod, P. B. ______ Conway ---------------------- Conway Ct. 
~ewell, S. D. _______ Conway ----- -----------·---------- Conway 
Parker, Cal'l L. _____ Little River -------- Little River-Ocean View 
Parker, W. L. ______ Hartsville-------------------- Hartsville Ct. 
Parker, W. R. ______ Ruffin ---------------------------- Ruffin 
Parrott, Glenn E. ____ Harleyville -------------------- Harleyville 
Peeler, J. T. ________ Sumter (2 Church St.) ____ Sumter District 
Peeler. L. E.* ______ Greeleyville ________________________ Retired 
Phillips, T. G. _______ Lodge ---------------------------- Retired 
Phillips, W. Roy ____ Hartsville ----------------------- Hartsville 
Polk, Charles _______ }loncks Corner _____________ l\Ioncks Corner 
Pope, L. E., Jr. _____ Mullins --------------------------- .:\Iullms 
Ragan, A. F. _______ Kiu_g;.;tl'ee ________ Florence-Kingstree District 
Rhoad G. T.* ________ Branchville ________________________ Reti1·ed 
Rhoad, P. K.* _______ Garnett -------------------------- Retired 
Rogers, J.E.* _______ Wndswo1th, Kan. (Veterans Adminbtrn-
tion Center) ______ Chaplain U. S. Al'my 
Rogers, J. M. _______ .:\fanning -------------------------- Retired 
Rone, W. E. * _______ Hq. 20th Air Force, APO 234, c/o P. M., 
San F1·ancisco, Cal. __ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Sandlin, J. L. _______ Columbia (728 Wildwood Ave. 3) 
________________ Prof. Columbia College 
Scoggins, E. F.* _____ Olanta---------------------------- Retired 
Scott, J. E. Jr. _____ Lydi~,. ------------ Wesley Chapel and Hebron 
Scott, Paul C. ______ Lykesland ___________________ Columbia Ct. 
Shealy, Luther W. ___ Aynor ----------------------- South Aynor 
Shuler, C. 0. _______ A.ndtcws ------------------------ Andrews 
Shuler, H. D. _______ Mullins -------------------·------- Mullins Ct. 
Shuler, H. L. F. _____ Charle;;ton (84 Pitt) _____ Charleston District 
Shuler, T. C. ______ Chesterfield ___________________ Chesterfield 
Shumaker, R. B. ____ Clrnrleston (Savannah Rel., Bymes Down) 
______ John Wesley 
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Smith, A. E. ________ Hartsville ___________________ Twitty Chapel 
Smith, F. C. ________ }faval Base ( 47 Cosgrove Ave.) __ Cherokee Place 
Smith, Gobe ________ Charleston (229 Rutledge) ________ St. James 
Smith, L. W. ________ Bowman ------------------------- Bowman 
Smith, T. B. ________ ;\lcBee ---------------------------- :.IcBee 
Smoak, W. J. _______ New Zion ________________________ New Zion 
Spears, R. Wrig-ht ___ Florence (311 S. Winston) _________ Florence 
Spell, H. L. ________ Camden -------------------------- Camden 
Spigner, R. W.* _____ Kingstree ------------------------- Retired 
Spires, D. 0.* ______ Conway -------------------------- Retired 
Stackhouse, W. C. __ Greeleyville __________ Greeleyville & Lane 
Steven!"on, J. J. _____ Clemmons, N. C. ------------------ Retired 
Stokes, Peter Jr. ____ Yemassee __________ Yemassee-Hendersonville 
Summers, Wclborne -·· Columbia (1410 Columbia College Dr.) 
-------------------------- College PlacP 
Taylor, G. S. -------Latta ------------------------------ Latta 
Ta:tlor, R.H. _______ St. Matthews _________________ St. Matthews 
Trammell, .J. F. _____ Allendale _______________________ Allendale 
Tuc]~er, R. R. ______ Johnsonville ___________________ JohnsonYille 
Tur:~eJ', R. P. ------Beaufort ________________________ Beaufort 
Varn, G. H. ________ ;\Iarion _____________________ Ma1ion District 
\,\'ard, Woodrow _____ Florence (313 W. Evans) 
________ Ex. Sec. Board of Education 
\Vatcrs, W. T. ------Elloree ___________________ Elloree-Jerusalem 
Way, George K. ----Lake City _______________________ Lake City 
Way, J. F. _________ (hmlc::-ton (228 Rutledge Ave. ______ Retired 
Way, R. B. ________ Pinewood _______________________ Pine\\'ood 
\Vay, W. P --------Summerton ____________________ Summerton 
Weldon, J. B. * ------ Cheraw --------------------------- Retired 
Wells, R. N. -------Aynor ----------------------------- Aynor 
\Vhitaker, Paul -----Charleston (130 Broad) _____________ Trinity 
Wilkes, E. A. ------Hemingvvay ____________________ Hemingway 
Williams, L. D. B. --Tatum _____________________ Tatum-Hebron 
Wood, Paul T. * _____ Ridgeville (R. F. D. 1) ______________ Retired 
·woodard, C. L. -----Kingstree _______________________ Kingstree 
□ 
n f? =---7 11 n I '-i r---1 n 
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LOCAL PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
19 
Name l-'ost Office Address Appointment 
Baker, E. W. -- ----Dorchester 
B k M ---- ---------- Dorchester-Lebanon 
an s, · L. --------St. Matthews S 
Carter C L Fl -------------- t. Matthews Ct. 
, · · ------- orence (R. F. D 1) ., Clark, E. W. ________ Chesterfield . ________ E ______ h_ L1o~rty 
Cross J. Russell C. --------------- ast C esterf1eld 
, ----- 1oss 
Ellirwton S ~ R b --------------------------- Pinopolis 
o , • '--'· ------ em ert . . 
Farmer, Eugene L. -- Georgetow-n--R~F.-1)------------- Sprmg H:11 
Farmer, R. T. ______ Summervill; · --------------- _Samp1t 
Goodwin IYI. F El ·h ·d -------------- Summerville Ct. 
, • -----· 11 a1 t 
Herbert C C G ------------------------ Ehrhardt 
, · · ------ eorgetown M . 
Herbert T G 11,ft P.l ----------------- cClellanVIlle 
' · · -------1u . easant M Inabnit J p M 
1 
------------------ t. Pleasant 
, · · -------- urre ls Inlet 
Ingram G L G ------------------ Waccamaw 
, • • ------- rover 
Kirkley, J. Charles __ Ruby ----~~----~------~---_--------------- Grover 
Lucas B D M · ---------------- Ruby 
c , • , ------- ann1n0' 
Lupo, J. F. _________ Charlesto~-(2O-7-Calh~~~)------------ J~rdan 
l\Iackey, Dallas A. __ Naval Base "Id--.:------.--- ethel 
0 - J H ---------- .'"1. ei:sgate-Mdland Park "ens, . . _______ Jamestown 
P t · 1 J -------------------- Jamestown a nc (, . J. _______ Trio 
Phillips T G L I • -------------------------------- Trio 
, • . ------- oc ge 
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LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon; E-Local }!;Ider 
Charleston District 
Post Office Quarterly Conference 
E W·--- Dorchester _____________ Dorchester-Lebanon ,Baker, rnest St Gear e 
Bell J W St. George -------------------- • g 
, ' · · --------- . . ___________ Pinopolis 
✓-cro<:s J Russell _____ Closs ---- -----------
~ ' · St Jame" -'Drenning F. R. ____ Charleston ---------------------- ·. ~ 
' ' s ·11 Summerville Ct. Farmer R T. (D) __ ummerv1 e ---------------- f 
' · Beau ort H d T F Seabrook -----------------------
eywar , · · ----- Asbury Memorial 
Infincrer, 1\1. L. _____ Charleston ---------------- • _ 
c1 1 1.
0 D· 11· \ "aV'll Base ________ Aldersgate-Midland Parl~ 
. 1~ac~ey, a as.""\.,---·' ' J t ames own Owens J. H. ________ Jamestown --------------------- .,
1 ' ·11 Summerv11 e --Patrick H M. _______ Summerv1 e -------------------
. Ulmer,' B.. R. -------Walterboro -------------------- Walterboro 
Florence-Kingstree District 
. Hemingway 11 B1·own J D Hen11n{!.·\vay ------------------- -' • . -------- ~ 1·1 t 
··c ·t l' C L Flore11 ee I H. F. D. 1) --------------- I )el' y a1 e . , - - - - - - - ' s · · 
•·Far111e1'· E L Genru;c1.own (li,, F. D.) -------------- amplt 
' · · ------- ~ · Flol'ence 
Ha"elden, A.H. _____ l• l<,rcnce ------------------------- T • 
~ . ___ no 
Patrick J. J. _______ Tno ----------------------------:-
' • T D 1 • ·t Darlmo-ton Ct. 
S"nrborouo·h .cl. A. (E) ar,rn.~ on ------------------ '=' 
,, 
0 
' • Jordan 
- Stukes P. W. _______ :.\Iannrng- ------------------------:--
, ' ,. 01 Turbeville-Olanta , Scogg-ins, E. Kmg ___ nnta ----------··--------
Marion District 
Aun or 
B t J M Gallivants Ferry -------------------- " es , . • - - - - - - . 1 B h 
Childers, G. E. (E) l\Iyrtle Deach ----------------- Myrt e eac 
I J C 1tl
•11 ,1,," _____ Centenary Gl·aham VC!rson r._ (.>1 , '.Y ----------------- ·11 
' ' ' ' Bucl·sv1 e 
l\/f • S C (E) Buck"nort ---------------------- " _·.101TIS, ' ' ---- '·a . • Bennettsville 
P .· h J L Bennettsville - -------------aus , · · -------- Conway Ct. 
ur l D L ________ Conway -----------------------• vv arc , . . 
Orangeburg District 
. Goodwin, M. F , _____ Ehrhardt ------------------------ Ehrhardt 
Sumter District 
Columbia Ct. 
v Boyne C. B. ________ Eastover --------------------- h t f' 11 
' '" 1 ! East C es er ·1e c, ,; Cl •k E W (E) ___ C!w:'tcd1e r ---------------
m , · · College Place . C b,b F 'fTv (E) ____ Edi:;cwold -------------------- . . 
" o_ , · -. · _ . . . ____________ Spnng Hill 
. Ell111gton S.S. _____ Rcmbe1t ----------- H ·11 
,. ' · artsv1 e 
i- Galloway, C. W. ____ Hn:·tsv11le ---------------------- - Rub 
~ Kirkley, J. C. _______ Ruoy ------- -·-··-------------------- Y 
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ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
Charleston District 
Charge-Delegate 
Beaufort-C. E. McLeod 
Bluffton- l\frs. Ruth C. O'Niel 
Charleston: 
Aldersgnte-Mrs. W. C. Grooms 
Asbury Mem.-W. W. Leitch 
Bethel-M. S. Lewis 
Cherokee Place-T. F. Ozbmn 
John Wesley-W. T. Parsons 
N. Charleston-l\fo,. H. C. Jones 
St. James-L. H. Sigwalcl 
Trinity-E. A. \Yilliams 
Cottageville-RandoJ1Jh Risher 
JJorcheste1·-Leb.-I. Shep Hutto 
Folly Beach-Citadel-
:.\frs. Fred Badgel' 
Grover-A. A. Amaker 
Harleyville---S. E. Hussey 
Jamestcwn-E. T. Thomas 
Charge-Delegate 
Loclg·e-R. W. Jordan 
}IcClellanville-J. 0. }IcClellan 
:Meggett-l\frs. J. JI. Eames 
Moncks Corner-R. D. Guilds 
Mt. Pleasant-Mrs. Frank Oliver 
Pinopolis-J. J. Murray 
Ridgeland-Dan Horton 
Ridgeville-
}Iiss }Iinnie Eage1fon 
Ruffin--D. A. Grnham 
St. George-C. H. Padel' 
Summen:illc-}I. }I. Sali:-:l.Jury 
Summerville Ct.-
Fred Tmnbleston 




Andrews-J. H. Rowell 
Ca<les-E. E. :\IcEln~en 
Dal'lington-J. C. Daniel 
Darlington Ct-Mrs. D. X. Busbee 
Floi'enee-H. K. Gil'ucn: 
Gcorgeiown-J. H. Tille1· 
GI"eek•y\·lllc & L.une--l. S. Canada 
Heming·way-J. D. Brown 
Jchnsonville-J. H. Chandler 
Jonian---Jimmie Bennett 
:i{in:2,st1ee-:VI. A. Shuler 
Kingstree Ct.-l\Irs. Evcl:irn Scott 
Lake City-R. W. Baird 
Lamar--Gerald Beasley 
Liberty-.J. C. Prosser 
}Ianning--Chadton D:.iEant 
Xe\\" Zion-C. W. Goodman 
Pamplico-Robert i\Ioi-gan 
St. Ste1Jl~en-T. P. Crnwiord 
Sampit-}frs. Jac-k Hillian\ 
Sc:ranbn-B. L Lmnenc:e 
Timmonsville-
}li,:;-;; Ruby }lae Rogers 
Tl'io-(i. H. Camlin 
Tmbeville-Olanta-D. P. }IcClam 
Cnion-Clifford L. Carter 
Marion District 
.-\.ynor-Mrs. \\'. E. King-
South Aynor-N. W. I~oberts 
Bennetsville-W. E. :.\kRae 
Eennett~ffille Ct.-R. S. Fletcher 
tc-ulah--A. B. Crowley 
Blenheim-H. H. Evans 
BucksYille-J. P. C1·eel 
Cf:'ntenary-W. P. Alford 
CliQ-D. T. :'-Idntyre 
Conway-\V. l\I. Goldfinch 
Con\\'ay Ct.--.-\. l\I. Calhoun 
I1illon-CHrmette Clardy 
Lake View-H. B. Hayes 
Latta-.S. W. Epps 
Little Rive1·-}frs. W. H. Stone 
Little Hock-\\·. S. Pope 
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Loris-H. C. Lewis 
l\Iarion-T. J. Gasque 
McColl--O. J. Fletcher 
Marlboro-J. C. Quick 
Mullins-P. P. Johnson 
Mullins Ct.-D. N. Jones 
Myrtle Beach-
}frs. H. L. Misenheimer 
Nichols-J. Whiteford Smith 
Tatum & Hebron-
Mrs. C. A. Hubbard 
\Vaccamaw-H. G. Deere 
Orangeburg District 
Allendale-J. H. Warren 
Bamberg: Trinity-·w. D. Rhoad 
Bamberg-Orangeburg l\1ills-
l\Irs. H. \Y. Beard 
Barnwell-G. Bates Hagood 
Bowman-J. W. Wamer 
Brarn:h ville-C. \Y. Patriek 
Cameron-.Juhn l\I. Springs 
Denmark-H. D. Pearson 
Edhtu-J\Irs. M. L. Sandifer 
Ehrhardt-.J. G. Rhoad 
Ellenton--D. R. Dyer 
Elloree-J erusalem-E. E. Gasque 
Estill-Black Swamp-
W. C. Lykes 
Eutawville -
Mrs. George Wetherford 
Hampton--Randolph Murdaugh 
Holly Hill-LeRoy H. Gilmore 
~orth-Lime;;tone-J. W. Pooser 
Norway-J. W. Williamson, Jr. 
Olar-C. F. Rizer 
Oran~!:e-l\Ioody Staley 
Ornn~ebmg-H. S. Bozard 
Providence-J. J. Hutto 
RO\\'l•,;ville-Chas. Hopkins 
St. i.\Iatthl'ws-D. H. Banks 
St. }Iatthew:; Ct.-Arthur Ayers 
Smonks-D. T. Striddand 
SpringfielLl-W. E. Bennett 
Sumter District 
Bethune-Mrs. B. F. Craven 
Bishopville-D. D. Grant . 
Camden-Di'. A. \\'. Humphnes 
Cheraw-W. E. "-atts 
Chesterfield-H. E. Wilson, Sr. 
East Chesterfield-W. H. Caulder 
College Place-W. \\' · conder 
Columuia Ct.-C. B. Boyne 
Harts\·ille: 
Wesley-J. B. Blackman 
Twitty Chapel-R. K. Kea 
Hartsville Ct.-R. B. Hall 
Heath Springs-J. T. Stover 
Jefferson-R. A. Griffith 
Kershaw-D. M. Gibbons 
Lnlchburg-C. B. Player 
l\1cBee -G. E. King, Sr. 
Oswegc-O. G. Dorn 
Fao·eland-E. C. Watford 
Pii~ewoocl-1\1. L. J enkinscn 
Rembert-R. F. Brabham 
Rubv-\\". R. Eddins 
Spri;lg Hill-1. P. Anderson 
Sumter: 
St. :.\Iarb-Clayton Lowder 
Trinit\·-B. R. Compton 
Summerton-H. H. Medlin 
Wesley Chapel-Hebron-
Harley Stewart 
West Kershaw-G. L. Mickle 
Reserve Delegates Seated During the Conference 
Charleston District: Mrs. B. H. Willis. and H. M. Patric~. B Gainey 
Florence-Kingstree District: W. M. Sn~1ley, P. L. Howle, . . ' 
J M Layton S. L. Finklea and C. L. Newton. 
. M~rion Di~trict: Henry H. Johnson, G. L. Fletcher and R. G. Hanna. 
Orangeburg District: Hugo Felkel. . rs O A. Wilkes 
Sumter District: Mrs. George K. Way, J. C. Holle1, M . . 
and E. W. Clark. 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
SPECIAL SESSION-THURSDAY MORNING 
\Vashington Street }Iethodist Church, 
Columbia, S. C., ;.\,lay 20, 1947. 
Opening-The Special Session of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference, called to consider the report of the Joint College Commission 
proposing the merger of Columbia, Lander and \\' offonl colleges into 
u;c college, meding in Wa:::hington Street }lcthodist Church, Co-
lumuia, S. C., was called to order at 11 :00 A. }I., :.\lay 20, 1947, Bishop 
Clare Purcell of the Charlotte Area, in the chair. (The Cpper South 
Carolina Annual Conference, called and meeting concmrently for the 
rnme purpose.) 
The hymn, ".Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned," was su:1g· and the 
Conference was led in prnyer by Bishop Purcell. The Seriptme was 
<i selection from the set:oncl chapter of Philippians. The ,v0r:;hip was 
closed with the hymn, "Spirit of God, Descend Upon l\1y I-kart." 
Organization-The secretary of the last re6 u1ar scs;;ion of the Con-
f erencc, George K. Way, reported that the record of attendaliee had 
!Jeen taken by registering the members at the doer. On 111Ution, 1h1~ 
was VcJtcd to be the official record of attendance. Sub:::titucio11 of 
re:-<.:i ve lay delegm<-',; loi' a!J.sl•nt Jar delegate::: \\·as made at tr1e duu1. 
The regi;;tration .sho\\'ed that 117 clerical and 7 4 lay memuL·r~ were 
present. 
Secretaries-George K. Way \\"as elected ~ecretary with R. B1·yee 
Herbert, Hemy F. Collins, and J. Carlisle Smiley as assistants. 
Bar of the Conference-On motion of George K. Way, the easte1·n 
half of the main chmch auditorium was made tbe bar of the Confer-
ence. 
Committee on Daily Journal-On motion of the secretary, the fol-
lowing persons were elected members of the Committee on Daily Jur-
nal: T. Z. B. Everton, J. E. Scott, Jr., and B. H. Covington. 
Privileged matters-On motion of B. L. Kilgo, for the Upper South 
Carolina Conference, the South Carolina Conference joined the Upper 
South Carolina Conference in extending an invitation to the South-
eastem Jurisclicticnal Co11ference to hold its 1948 session in Columbia, 
S. C. 
Greetings-On motion of John M. Shingler, the Conference sent 
greetings to Dr. Franklin N. Parker, of Emory University, this elate 
being the eightieth anniversary of his birth. Bishop Purcell asked to 
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Unger Land Offer-The following resolution, thanking Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Unger, of Batesburg, S. C., for the offer of a tract of land 
between Gilbert and Leesville, to the two South Carolina Conferences. 
The resolution also authorized the acceptance of the land by the 
Trustee:; of the Conference, and charged the Board of Education with 
its development: 
"\\"he1eas, l\Ir. and l\Irs. J. R. Unger, of BatesbUl'g, S. C., have of-
fered to 11resent in fee simple a tract of land consisting of ninety or 
more acres, on the north side of their pond located about six miles 
east of the towns of Batesburg and Leesvilie and about fiYe miles 
,n,st of Gilbert, to the Boards of Education of the South Carolina 
ant! the upper South Carolina Conferences to be used by them as an 
Assembly and Camp grnund for the youth of the two Conferences, 
Be it Resolved: 
1. That l\Ir. and Mrs. J. R. Unger be given the thanks of the Con-
ference for their generous off er. 
2. That the South Carolina Conference, in Special Session at Wash-
ington Street chmch, authorize the Trustees of the Conference to 
acce11t the gift on behalf of the Conference and to hold it in tmst for 
the benefit of the Board of Education and for its use. 
3. That the Board of Education be authorized to develop suita!Jle 
plans for the development of a camp and tbnt afterwards they be au-
thorized to solicit and receive gifts for the building and development 
of a camp for the pro5Tam of the Board of Education." 
Woodrow Wanl. 
R. Wright Spears. 
J. Carlisle Smiley. 
A similar resolution was aclorited by the Upper South Cal'Olina Con-
ference. 
Committee of the Whole-By adopting a resolution offered by J. 
Emerson Ford (a similar resolution was adopted by the Upper South 
Carolina Conference) the Conferenr:es were resolved into a Joint Com-
mittee of the Whole so that tl1e two Conferences could work and act 
as a unit. 
Resolved: 
1. That it is the sense and wish of this called session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, meeting May 20, 1947, that every at-
tending member, lay and clerical, be appointed a memuer of a com-
mittee of this body; and immediately after the presiding Bishop de-
clares that this session of this Con£ erence has been 1·ecessed, this 
Cilmmittee ,vill meet with a similar committee from the 1.:-pper South 
Curolina Annual Conference, the two committees merging into one 
working body and being known hereafter as the Joint Committee of 
the Whole. 
2. That this Joint Committee of the Whole be authorized and direct-
ed to hear and consider the report of the Joint College Commission. 
3. That insofar as practicable in the deliberations of the Joint 
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Committee of the Whole the parliamentary rules and practices that 
govern an Annual Conference's procedure, be followed. 
4. That when the Joint Committee of the Whole shall ha l d cl ·t · d • ve cone u -
e 1 s : 01~S1 erat10n o~, _and a:tion upon, the Report of the Joint College 
Comn:11ss1on, the pres1d1ng Bishop is requested to re-convene the South 
Carolma Conference, and that the aetion of the Joint Committee of 
the Whole upon _the report of the Joint College College Commission, 
be reported to this Conference for action. 
5. That all Annual Conference action on this Report of the Joint 
Committee of the Whole be by written ballot. 
J. Emerson Ford. 
S. E. Ledbetter. 
M. R. ::VIobley. 
~onferen~e Recessed-Bishop Purcell then recessed the Conference 
until s~ch time as the Joint Committee of the Whole would have com-
pleted its work. 
JOINT COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
Composed of the Membership of the South Carolina Conference and 
Upper South Carolina Conference, The Methodist Church 
Organization-After recessing the South Carolina Con£ erence and 
the Upper ~outh Carolina Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction of 
The ~ethocl1st _Church, C_olumbia, S. C., May 20, 1947, Bishop Purcell 
de_claied the Jomt Cnmnuttee of the Whole, composed of the member-
ship of the two South Carolina Conferences, ready fol' ol'ganization. 
On motion of S. E. Ledbetter, Bishop Purcell was unanimously 
elected chairman of the Joint Committee of Ci,e Whole. The secre-
taries of the South Carolina and the Upper South Carolina Confer-
e~c.es, George K. Way. and H. 0. Chambers, with their assistants, 
\\:e1e elected as secretanes of the Joint Committee of the Whole. 
Privilege of the floor-On motion of J. Emerson Ford, the presi-
dents o~ the three Methodist colleges, Columbia, Lander and Wofford, 
the chamnen of the Boards of Trustees of the three colleges, and the 
membel's of the Boards of Education of the two Conferences were 
1-!rnnted the privilege of the floor. ' 
Joint College Commission Report-After distribution of copies of 
th~ Report to :he m.en:bers of the two Conferences, the Report of the 
.J~rnt Co\lege Commisswn was made by its chairman, J. Emerson Ford, 
\\ ho rec: thr Report to the Joint Committee of the Whole. At the 
close of t11e reading of the Report, J. Emerson Ford moved that the 
Rep?1t be considered section by section and, upon the adoption of the 
motwn, the Report was declared before the Joint Committee of the 
Whole for consideration. 
[; 
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Luncheon recess-On motion of A. E. Holler, the Committee of the 
Whole was recessed until 2 :40 P. M., thus allowing one and one-half 
hours for lunch. 
Joint Committee of the Whole-Afternoon Session 
Opening-The .Joint Committee of the ·whole reconvened at 2 :40 
P. M., Bishop Purcell as chairman, in the chair. The Bishop called 
attention to the gavel he was using, which was made of wood from the 
home in which the late vYm. E. Munsey was born. The hymn, "I Love 
Thy Kingdom, Lord," was sung and the prayer ,vas led by J. P. Inab-
nit. 
Privileged matter-Announcement was made of the death of \V. l\I. 
Mitchum, a member of the South Carolina Conference. 
The Report-H. O. Chambers, co-secretary of the Joint Committee 
of the Whole, was directed by the chairman to read section A, Or-
ganization of the Program, Arabic 1, under the Recommendation,;, 
,·vhich is as follows: ''That Columbia, Lande1· and Wofford College 
be consolidated into one co-educational institution on a new campus; 
and further, that the traditions, records, trust funds, memorials, re-
lationships, diplomas and othC'r obli::::ations of the three colleges be 
fully protected in the new institution." 
Privilege of the floor-On motion of J. i\I. Rast, the privilege of 
the floor was granted to l\Ir. W. K. Charles, a citizen of Greenwood, 
S. C., who spoke ag·ain:-:t the report and stated that citizens of Green-
wood had pledged SG00,000 to Lander Coileg·c, provided the college 
was left in Greenwood. Mr. Charles read a telegram. received since 
he had aniH•d in Columbia, stating that SG0,000 additional had been 
raised around the Square in Greenwood. 
Speakers to alternate-Bishop Purcell stated that he was bound by 
the rules mHler which the Joint Committe~ of the Whole was operat-
ing- to alternate the speakers so long as there was one on the opposite 
side from the last speaker who wanted to speak. A motion to suspend 
the rules was declared out of order and J. E. vVard, a layman, was 
recognized and he spoke for the report. 
Substitute offered-W. C. Holroyd, lay delegate from Greenwood, 
offered the following substitute for the Report of the Joint CollegP 
Commission: 
"Whereas, The Commission created by the two Conferences has 
made its report recommending the consolidation of the three colleges 
into one co-educational college on a new campus, the issue to be 
decided at a called session of the two Conferences meeting in Colum-
bia, May 20th; and 
Whereas, The report makes no ref ere nee to the possibilities and 
advantages accruing to Methodism by the continued operation of the 
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three colleges as now established cl/ . 
dc1tions; and an or different grouping of consoli-
Whereas, the a I t· ( op ion of the report as drafted would 
division in our church d . . ca·use serious 
fices; and an l esult m great financial losses and sacri-
Whereas, it is believed that a report by a · 
preservation and operati . committee looking to the 
on on a high efficien b · · 
a_s now located and/or upon a differen c~ as1s of our colleges 
tnnable value to our C f . . t groupmg would be of ines-
f 
on e1 ences m con.:id t· f 
ar-reaching a problem: ~ era 1011 o so serious and 
Be it Resolved• 
1. T!1at with a sense of appreciation fo, 1 . . 
the Jomt College Commissi 't . I t 1e .consc1ent10us report of 
2 That .. t on, I s 1ecommendat1ons be declined 
. a Jorn conference committe . . . 
be appointed by the Bishop 1 1 . e cons1:tmg of eleven members 
consist of one member from anlc <l1.1st ~wo cabmets, this committee to 
·t . eac 1 1s rict of the h C f 
i :- membership be composed of si . . ... ., . . _vo on erences; that 
co11ege city be represented b x mi;n~te1 :- and five laymen, that each 
committee shall b<.:' 'l!1 ff' . y one ayman; that no member of the 
3. That the c:• • l , . o _ice1· o1· employee of the said colleg·e:c:. 
•. dl! committee 'Hldre.: ·t lf . 
recommend Conference polic f<or tl ._s I s: to_ further research and 
eration of our three coll y . 1e preservation and creditable op-
. eges as now located. 
1 
4. That the said committee be instructed 
947 Annual Conferences to make its report at the 
S
. 5. That a copy of these. resolutions b 
outhern Christian Advocate, and e furnished the local press, the 
South Carolina. the two }Iethoclist Conferences of 
The foregoing resolution adopted re C . 
and laywomen, lTI)l)er Soutl1 p - onf erence sess10n of laymen 
C 
Carolina Conference c l · 
arolina, l\Iay 12, 1947_,, , o umb1a, South 
The substitute secondC'd-Thc " I ·ft . 
then before the Joint C ·tt ~n J::; l ute be111g duly seconded was 
I 
. omm1 ee of the Whol I h 
w 11ch followed was on th . 1 t' . e, anc t e discussion for th e l eso u ion which was offered as a b . 
e report of the .T oint College Commission. su stitute 
Speakers-B. L. Kilgo spoke for the hv J O S 'tl substitute and he was follo,"ed 
. . . 1111 1 who spoke against th b ,, 
the report of the Joint Colleg·e e .su_ stitute and made a plea for 
C omm1ss10n. 
Privilege of t,L fl O . ne oor- n motion of S O . . 
the floor was granted to M. <\. B . . Cantey, the pl'lv1lege of 
I h 
· 1 · • • • Langley a citize f c I b 
anc c airman of the Columbia Col . ' . n o o um ia 
Langley spoke for the b t' t lege Centennial Committee. :\Ir. 
. . su s 1tu e and outli d 1 f 
n11lhon dollars for Col b' C II ne P ans or raising a 
um Ia O ege by 1954 'd d 
remains permanently in the citv o . ' prov1 e the college 
in a paper signed b tl h . • f Columbia. This was set forth 
C 11 y 1e c airman and secret . f h 
0 ege Centennial Committee. ary 
O t e Columbia 
S_peakers-A series of addresses 
ag·ainst the substitute as follows: was then made, both for and 
Dr. M. R. Mobley spoke against the 
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substitute. Mr. J. B. Gambrell, chairman of the Lander College Board 
of Trustees, having been previously granted the privilege of the floor, 
spoke for the substitute. D. H. Montgomery spoke against the sub-
stitute with Paul T. Wood and J. T. Fowler speaking for it. Then R. 
Wright Spears seemed the floor and spoke against the substitute, fol-
lowed by H. O. Chambers who spoke for it. B. R. Tumipseed spoke 
against the substitute and made a plea for the report of the Joint 
College Commission. 
Previous question-A motion by A. D. Betts, duly seconded, called 
for the previous question. The motion was not debatable and the 
call for the previous question was sustained. 
Concluding speeches-The debate was dosed by E. R. Mason, 
speaking for W. C. Holroyd, who offered the substitute, and J. Emer-
son Ford, chairman of the Joint College Commission, who presented 
the report of the Commission. 
Substitute adopted-The motion that the substitute be adopted wa'-' 
put and the motion prevailed by a standing vote of 269 to 60, thus 
putting the substitute in place of the report of the Joint College Com-
mission. 
Substitute amended-On motion of A. E. Hr11ler, the substitute just 
adopted was amended at two points as follows: 
In resolution 1, the word "dedined" was stricken out and in its 
plac-e ,,·ere \HittPn the word- "rcc-eived as information." 
Preamble 2 was substituted for resolution 3, and was worded as 
follows: "That the said committee recommend Conference policy for 
the pre:::C'rvation and neclitab1e operation of <Jlll' three colleges as 
now located, andJor different groupings of consolidations." The 
substitute, as amended, is as follows: 
Whereas, It is believed that a r<'port by a committee looking to the 
preservation and operation on a high efficiency basis of our colleges 
as now located and!or upon a different grouping would be of inestim-
able value to our conferences in consideration of so serious and far-
reaching a problem, therefore 
Be it Resolved: 
1. That with a sense of appreciation for the conscientious report 
of the Joint College Commission, its recommendations be received as 
information. 
2. That a joint Conference committee consisting of eleven member:-
be appointed by the Bishop and his two cabinets, this committee to 
consist of one member from each district of the two Conferences: that 
its membership be composed of six ministers and five laymen, that 
each colle/:!:e city be 1·e1n·es1,'ntl'd by one la~·man; that no member 
of the committee shall be an officer or employee of the said colleges. 
3. That the said committee recommend Conference policy for the 
preservation and creditable operation of our three colleges as now lo-
cated and;or different groupings of consolidations. 
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. 4. That the committee publish its report . 
ban Advocate at I t t . m the Southern Chris-
eas wo weeks pr10r t0 the . 
the 1947 Annual Conferences. convening of either of 
5. That the said committee be · 194,.. A InSt ructed to make its re1Jort to the 
1 nnual Conferences." 
Recommendation to Annual C f 
Phillips, the substitute fo th . on erences-On motion of W. Roy 
r e report of the Joint c 11 
was recommended by the J . t C . o ege Commission 
Carolina and the Upper So o~7 C oml~1ttee of the Whole to the South 
erntion. u 1 aro ina Conferences for their consid-
Adjournment-Th J · t C . 
I 
e om om1111ttee r f th Wh l h . 
P eted its work asked that ·t , <l' ) c o e, av111g com-
. . ' I De a Journcd :.:o that the t C f 
ence:,; might be i·econvPne I f . f . 1-i , • ., . ,vo on er-
clared the Joint Commi-tte~ o~\h u1\t\.:h'=l'l riU',1.nc:-s. Bi:-hop Purcell de-
e <1 c adJourned. 
Conference re-convened-Tn' e C 
f th 
ommit'-L'•e of tl1e \"I ] I · m· er business. " ·t' 10 e, 1av111g 
c-ompleted its wor], B' h ., IS op Pu re ell l""-'"(1r1,•r,n '•(1 . " ,. " " the Conference for 
Report to Conference-Geon.!.'e K W 
Annual Conference th · ay, secretary, brought to the 
report consisted of thee ;:l;;1~·\:t~~tt1·ht~J!t ,_;Jo1f11.mittee of the Whole. This 
ti ·- · · ,., O?' and later amended, for 
1e :·eport of the Joint College C<11mni:";;ir,n. ' 
Con1erence for consideration. It was presented to the 
Reiport adopted -On mot' th 
Wbole, which wa~ the '-Ub .It~' t e r<!pr,rt of the Committee of the 
S t
, C . ·· s 1 11 e as amended was ado 1)ted b th 
ou h arolma Conference (It .... I-- , , y e 
Carolina Conference.) · \\ ,1s ,i :-:<> adopted by the Upper South 
Publication of re t () . por - ll n1ot1r n r" •\· }> 
Con · · 1 • 11 , • • ov 
11111sswn was directed to publish it; report t,;o 
meeting of the South Carolina Annual Crmfcrcnce. 
Phillips, the new 
weeks before the 
Appreciation-On motion a ris1·n, t ti J · ' · ~ v,, e of thanks was extended to 
1e omt College Commission for the fine v:ork done. 
Adjournment-There bein no f h . of the c f . g urt er busmes.c;, the Special Session 
Bish;p Pu:·:e~~ence adJourned with ;-,ray(:r and the Benediction by 
REGULAR SESSION 
FIRST DAY-WEDN'ESDA y EVENING 
Trinity )fotr,odist Church 
0 
· CharleSL(Jn, S. C. Octob,er 22 1947 
pemng-The one hundre I . t ' ' · r A ( six y-sec,md se;-;sion of the South c 
ma nnual Conference Soutbe·t'-'ter J .·.. . . aro-
Trinity Methodist Church Cl l. <t._ n . u, b<l1ct1on, was convened in 
P 
. ' rnr.e:; on S C at "'•'>O B' h 
· m·cell, of the Charlott A . , '. · ..,,, . 1 •'-' P• m., 1s op Clare 
e Ha, in the chall' Th \I' l h • e -~ es eyan ymn, 
,; j 
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"And Are We Yet Alive," was sung. The affirmation of faith and 
the opening prayer were led by Bishop Purcell. The anthem, "Open 
Mine Eyes," \vas rendered by the Trinity choir. 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper--The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper was administered by Bishop Purcell, assisted by H. L. F. Shu-
ler, District Superintendent, and Paul Whitaker, John M. Shingler. 
Gobe Smith, and J. Carlisle Smiley, ministel'S of Charleston. The 
hymn, "Spirit of God Descend," ,rn,, sung to close the worship period. 
Roll Call-The Secretary of the last Annual Conference, George K. 
Way, c-alled the role and 116 clerical and 40 lay members answered 
to their names. 
Secretaries-George K. Way was elected Secretary, with R. Bryce 
Herbert, Hemy F. Collins, Hnd J. Carlisle Smiley, assistants. 
Statistician-On nomination of the Cabinet, W. A. Beckham was 
elected Statistician with the following assistants: Charleston District, 
J. C. Inabinet and J. E. Scott, Jr.; Florence-Kingstree District, C. O. 
Shuler and F. S. James; :Marion District, T. C. Shuler and L. \Y. 
Smith; Orangeburg District, J. G. Ferguson and R. H. Taylor; Sumter 
Distrid, F. C. Smith and Carl L. Parker, with A. :VlcKay Brabham, Jr.. 
special. 
Bar and Hours-On motion of the host pastor, Paul "Whitaker, the 
main floor of the church auditorium was fixed as the bar of the Con-
ference. The time for meeting and adjourr.ment of the Conf eren<"e 
was fixed as follo,vs: rneet ht 9 :00 a. m. and adjourn at 1 :00 p. m.; 
meet at 2 :30 p. m. and 'i :30 p. rn. and adjourn at will. 
Standing Rules-The report of the Committee on Standing Rules 
was re«d by C. L. Woodard. Afti::r discussion and an amendment, the 
report was adopted. (See report.) 
Amendment-S. O. Cantey offered an amendment to Section 0, 
Paragraph 1, of the Standing Rules which would change the number 
of districts from five to six. The proposed amendment was ref erred 
to the Committee on Standing Rules. 
Question 16-Are there formulated complaints against any minis-
terial member of the Conference? was called, and the names of J. T. 
Peeler, W. D. Gleaton. H. L. F. Shuler, A. F. Ragan, and S. E. Led-
better, Disti·ict Superintendents, ,vere called and their character~ 
passed. The names of all other ministers having been called b;; the 
Secretary, they stood by di~-:tricts ,vith their superintendents and their 
characters were passed. 
Question 6-What are the reports of the District Superintendents 
as to the status of the work in their districts? was called, and each 
of the District Superintendents made an oral report concerning tlE 
work of his district. 
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Nominations--Nominatio B ns on oards c · · 
were made by H. L. F Sh 
1 
. , omm1ss1ons, and Comm 'tt 
. u e1' Secretary of the C b. l ees 
Conference Cl . a met, as fol!o,vs: 
annants-E l' Ga1 . 
d 
• \.., TlSOll ~e R 
ay and Dr. J M Ai·i· .1 f , 'V • oy Phillips G :VI C . . . ai or term f ti ' . • . an-mg in 1950. s O · u·ee years. terms expil'-
Evangelism-\V O G d . · · 00 wm, Walterbo • · 
Conference Relati·o . d 1\ . . . 
10
, m place of D. R. ·v t . . ns an fm1stenal Q l'f" . l. a es. 
p1re m 1950 1111 G A ua I 1cations-Ter111 · to ' ' · • rant T E D . ::, ex-
B. H. Covington Terms t' . . . errick, S. E. Ledbetter and 
Jr . l . o expire in 1948 A n.r K ' 
·, 111 P ace of H. F. Collins. ' · me ay Brabham, 
Committee O A.. .. 
t 
n · CL'.e1JLed Supplirs-F C .;: ., 1 a1•u s lll'f .\tk' . . . ....,mlc 1 C s Fl d s 
·'' • 1v • ,"\. ·rnson D l\ B 1 ' · · oy ecre-T. C. Shuler W p 'W. . ,us Jee, T. E. Denick, G. S. 'Tador 
I 
' · · ay, and L E p(' J · , 
m·estigat1·011~ G . . . .pe, r. 
. · ,,_ corge K. Wa .. 
\~. Roy Phillips, F. C. S1111'tl1.1' G. H. Varn, R. Bryce Herbert 
i.· H Re~e1•vp •. s D l\' ' -l. offmeyer. · ~ ~::>. • • s\ewell, and J. F. 
Board of Trnc;t(' . . S. . , • · t::-, untn C·iroli'" ,, · 
111 1950 J H f) ' .,<1 ,.on±el'ence-Tenn· to ex1J1're~ 
' ' • • . all ll C 1' T p T) · . ::, J 
. ' u. •· " l'lln1,-, and J. T. Peeler. 
Permission was ·i~J·c•cl t . 1 . ,,7,_ o 1n, ·p. l t't . u11d Committee,.; after fre l' • / ~ HI JS I ut1ons on the followino- Boards 
.. L ' eac11w of tbe fl • t "" 
ui ocal Pn,acl:ers. Di,,t .· . I •,... . · 'pporn ment:,;: Qualifications 
C, . i L - - . 11ct J1cens1tw Co .... 'ft 
,lUl ci1 ocation and Bulidin,,. " 1,11111. ees, and Boards of 
e • 
lntrociuction-Dr. H D 'I'.· i., Th . l . E . . l ll11u1n De·111 OJ! tl C eu Ub:Y, mory Unin:r-;itv . .-, ' L .1c andlL·1· SC'hool of 
Tiimble delivered 'rn . cl ... ! .. ~ WdS mtl'oduced to tl:e Conference D"'an 
t
. ' ,l l lt.'SS 0'1 th. 11 <l f . t: 
11c mi11isti-y. ~ · "' ee or more trained men for 
Reports-Report N 1 1 o. , Commissio \r 
was re:ad by P•· ul \"1 ·t ' , n on . orld Service and F1·11a11ce 
r . .. a i ,11 a,-cr. Tlte ren t . ' 
unff1n and, after expl·•n· t· i 01 \\as ::-poken to b\· J. Dempsey 
.. ,. d 1011, the report was adopted. (S , . . 
Question IG-A . ec 1epo1 t.) 
. re tl;ere formulated , . 
ter1al member of the C f . comp.a1nts against any min. 
i 1 on erence? \"'t' call 1 T' . IS• 
ng a rendy been P'lssecl +J . • ,c::, ,c e(. ne1r characters hav 
wer f'. , , ' • 1e nan,es of Paul T \\. . . -
. e le erred to the Committs , . oou and Irvin Frye 
tenn] Qu,llifications for th te~ odn Conferenee Relations and Minis 
e re ire relation. -
Adjournment A . - nnou11ce111e>nt, . 
JPurned \\'ith the b 1· · • ::, \\ere made allcl the Conference ad-
e11ec,1ct10n by Dr. B. D. Lucas. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
Opening-The Conference . October 23, 1947. 
Purcell in the chair. The hyn~:t\,~~nve~ed at !) :00 a. m., Bishop 
the .. conference was led in pra P '. b . esse 1ssurance," was sung and 
!'eauin.g- was the 40th S d' Y-_1 . J' F. Carhsle Smith. The res1Jonsiv 
t • . S • un <1y, f1rsc read' B' e 
.Ile cnpture lesson Romane: 8 ·lo 9 mg. ishop Pun:..:lJ read for 
- · --1 and brouo•ht t tl 0 0 1e Conference 
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a message of assurance in the Christian faith. The worship wa:: 
closed with the singing of the hymn, "I Want a Principle Within." 
Daily Journal-The Journal of last night's session was read by the 
Secretary, George K. Way, and, after adding an additional item, th,~ 
Journal was apprnved. 
Welcome-Dr. Frank P. Ander"on, Chairman cf the Charlestrin 
Ministerial Assoeiation; Hon. E. Edward Wehman, Mayor of Cr.arles-
ton; and l\Ir. ·w. R. Patrick, a member of the enteitainment e(Jmmitt(:e, 
spoke words of gredings and welcomed the Coderence t(J Charlc,;trin 
in behalf of the groups they represented. 
Response--Bishop Purcell responded to these gracious words of wel-
come and spoke intere:-:tingly of the richness of the :\lethodil,t heritage 
in Cha deston. 
Publishing House-1\Ir. A. B. Johnson, of the :\lcthodist Publishing 
House, Richmond, Virginia, was introduced. After brid remark:; he 
presented to the Conference for the retired minist<m,; fund a check 
for $3,:J0S.09 as the South Carolina Conference share of the prcce1:d:-' 
set aside by the Publishing House f 1n· 1etired minister:~. 
Books-Bi:cd10p Purcell recommended several })(Jok~ trJ the Conforenr:1· 
and spoke comcrning their worth for the need:-: of tfJday. Thr,:-=e 
named ,vere "Study of History"-Toynb(;e; "Ye:-:terda~•, Tc,day and 
Tomonow"-Van Du:-:en; "Render l" nto the Pec,ple"-Le1~; "Human 
Destiny"-De ~uey; "Way of the South"-Odom; "Rar:i.~m"-S<JjiU; 
"Search for Happines,;"-King; and "An Educational Odes:-=y"-
Snyder. 
Introduction-Dr. W. F. Quillian, Executive Secretary of the 
Southeastern Jursdiction Council wac: introduced to the Conference 
' & 
and he spoke of the work being done through hi:; office. 
Paine College--Rcv. W. L. Buffington, a n-,emlwr of the ~orth 
Georg·ia Conference and teacher at Paine College, spr,k,~ on the! wr,rk 
being done there. 
Question 22-Who are admitted into full connection? was called. 
Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh, having completed the course of study 
for the second year; Robert Bradford \\'ay and Robert ~ewton \\'ell:', 
B. D. graduates, upon passage of character and recommcndaton of thl: 
Committee on Conference Relations and }linisterial Qualificati<Jr1c, 
and after having given satisfactory answers to the Disciplinary que:-:-
tions, they were admitteJ into full connection. James Edwin Roger;:, 
absent in the Chaplain's service; and J. Emer:-:on Ford, .fr., by reque;;t, 
were continued in the dafis of the second year. 
Question 19-Who are received on trial? was called, and upon the 
recommendation of the Committee on Ministerial Training, and the 
Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualification::, 
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'Yillam Arnold Horne was received tion. - on trial into the traveling connec-
William Arnold Horne-Born Au us ,-
.:\lu-ried one chiicl f •c 
I 
g t 11 • 1917, James Island, S. c. 
. , • ,1 ensec to preach M1. 1998 Ch 
tnc:t Conference. A. B. LiirPston C 11 • - Y ,) , arleston Dis-
f-'ity School of Thco]o._,r. Acl1;;ittec~ o110 te1·""1~ael. Student Emory Univer-
October 23, 1947. 
Dele1ates to General Confercnc,, Tl f' 




Ballot for clerical and 
· '-- la on erence \Yas l l 
two lay delegates to be elected. '' ore erec : two clerical and 
. Tellers--On nomination of H. ' 
met, the following were elected ~r· ~- -~Imler, Secretary of the Cab-
Spell, chief tell Ar• B ,,r D tt ) ._ei \ e as tellers: Clel'ical-H. L. 
•~ , . m. oo·o·e T E J 
Kemmerlin, Carl L. Parker W ,bb B ~ o~es, R. A. Berry, Thomas 




eL · uaiTison, J. H. Martin, C. L. 
.• u. o c a:v E A 1y·11• 
K. Gilbert M A Sh 
1 
. · .·- · · 1 L iams, chief teller H. 
' • • 11 ei, T J Gasque J F K" ' 
J. J. Hutto, Robert F p .: bj, ' ' · · mney, G. Bates Hagood, 
win. . ,1 a 1c1m, Clayton Lowder and W. 0. Good-
Resolution-The f' 11 · . o 0wmg resoluton was adopted. 
"Resolved, That before th"' -:econ I • 
the results of the prececlin:· ~b 11 ~ a~dl subsequent ballots are taken 
blackboard o1· otherwi"'e) b.-f ~ o s ia l be placed in writing (on 
·I 11 . .. e oie. the Conference l . l s 1a mclude name-: of 11 . . . ' anc saic record 
... a pe1 so~s rece1vmg five ( 5) or more votes." 
Signed J. I-I. Danner. 
Albert D. Detts. 
A. M. Brabham, Jr. 
Paul Whitaker. 
Su,bstitutions-Substitutions Jf . . ' . . 1esene hy deleg--t f b 
p1:mcipals were made as follows: :i\fr-, B ' - . -~t es o1· a sent 
Risher H M p t · k f . -· · H. Willis for Randolph 
' . . a nc nr :M. Ni SauJ-,bm r I· I 1 
Charleston District W M S .
1 
· · J, •1Y t e egates from the 
for J. C. Daniel I-I. B .G1 : m1fey for E._ E. McElvee11, P. L. Howle 
. ' . . amey ::ir -:\frs lJ ~ n l 
for J. H. Tiller S L ,,-,- l·I · ,. R. · · · · ,us Jee, J. M. Layton 
' • • i. 111-. en 101' obert l\Ior "rn C L 
Mrs. Jack Hilliard lav clc,Jeg·::it . f ,- l " g, , · • Ne,vton for 
H 
' . c. es J 0111 t 1e Florence K" t D' 
enry H. Johnson for .\ M C· lh G - rngs ree istrict. 
er, R. G. Hanna fen: .:\Ir; T~ Id nor~n, }T •. L. Fletcher for 0. J. Fletch-
M 
. • .. n. .. ... ~ isen 1e1mer la ·l I t f' 
1 anon District Hug F lk 1 f ' Y ·- e cg-a es rom the · 0 e e or John M S ,• .. 
from the Orangeburg Di'-trict "I . G · pungs, lay delegate 
H . · • 1f 1s. eorge K Wa f . D, 
umphnes, ,J. C. Holler for J_ B Bl· l . y o1 I. A. W. 
R. K. Kea, E. W. Clark for G E. K.'1c rnrnn, Mrs. 0. A. Wilkes for 
Sumter District. ' · mg, Sr., lay delegates from the 
Ballots-The first ballots for two 1 .· 
taken and the tellers retired. c e11cal and two lay delegates were 
Question 20-Who • er f rema1n on trial'? was called and the names of 
i ton Eugene Jones and Benjamin Eugene Locklair, Jr., were called 
I. 
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and having completed the course of study fol' the first year, and upon 
passage of their charactel's, they were advanced to the class of the se-
cond year. DeAnnond Emory Canaday and Wilson Roy Parker, not 
having completed the course of study for the first year, due to unusual 
circumstances, their charactel's were passed and they were continued 
in the class of the first year. 
Question 23-What full members are in studies? was called. Roy 
Alton Berry, before the Committee on Ministerial Training, but not 
having completed the studies of the thil'd year due to service in the 
Army, upon passage of character, ,vas continued in the class of the 
third year. \Yilliam Charles Stackhouse, having completed the studies 
of the fourth year was graduated from the comses of study. 
Question 26-Who have been elected deasons? \Vas called. William 
A. Horne, haYing been a local preacher more than foul' yeal's and 
having been admitted on trial, was elected a local deacon. 
Question 28-Who have been elected elders? was called. 
c. As Conference membel' in course of study: Thomas Jefferson 
Jernigan. 
d. Under the semiuai·y rule: Robert Bradford Way and Robert 
Newton Wells. 
e. Under the missionary rule: Benjamin Eugene Locklail', Jr. 
Question 21-Who on trial are discontinued? was called and an-
s,vered no one. 
Question 31-Who are readmitted? was called and answered no one. 
Question 32-What preachers, coming from other churches, have 
had their Orders Recognized? was called and answered no one. 
Questi~n 36-Who have had their Conference membership term-
inated? was called. (c) By withdrawal: Albert Green surrendered 
his credentials and withdrew from the ministry and membership of 
The Methodist Chul'ch. 
Question 39-Who are granted Sabbatical leave? was called and 
the names of Remy F. Collins and J. Dempsey Griffin were referred 
to the Committee on Confel'ence Relation:-; and Ministerial Qualifica-
tions for a year of Sabbatical leave. 
Question 35-Who have been transferred out? was called and the 
transfer of Max H. Christopher, an elder, to the NeLraska Conference 
was announced as of January 1, 1947. 
Question 34-Who have been received by transfer? was called and 
the transfer to this Confel'ence of A. E. Smith, an elder from the 
Upper South Carolina Conference, was announced as of November 5, 
1946. 
Credentials-The Conference Secretal'y announced the filing of the 
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surrendered credentials of Ea1·l V 
d 
an Best and M. c N 
1·ecor s of the Conference. · 1 ·orton with the 
Resolution-The following resolution 
"\,\ h was adopted: 
• ; r ereas, Part II of the Condensed 
m el' s report, and Report deals with the Treas-
"Whereas: the Confe1·cnce Treasu!'er /-as 
of the quest10ns, the!'efore , exact information on many 
"Be it l'C'- l I h • .,o Ve<' t at mfol'matio f . 




d 11 or answenng- question<: 48-::;3 
' · • · - ' "n 7 4 '"'(i b · ., •J , Treasurer. ' ' c, - ' ) e furnished by the C(Jnference 
Signed: George K. Way. 
R. B1 yce Herbert. 
John L. Sandlin. 
Question 38-\Viho are the 
numb f supernumerary ministers, and for what 
er o years consecutively h 
and answered, no one. . as each held this relation? was called 
Cokesbury Conference School-,\ D 
Board of Trustees of 'h C k . . Bt>tb read the report of the 
was d L e o ·csbmy Conference S h 1 T 
a opted, thus winding up the ff·... . • c <i<i • he report 
port.) a ans of this im=titution. (Sec re-
Report-Report No 1 of th B J C . · e oanl of Lay A ·t' ,·c 




1es was read by .
1 
. . n ac Justment oJ a-:ki , . ._ f. 
c 1a1ges. The repol't ft, . , . . ., ng., rnm the pastoral 
Pol
·t ) ' a u some d1sc:ussJfJ1J wa<: ad< pt I (S • ' •. J e< • CC l'e-
Ballot reports H L S 1] 
lot as f 11 - · · pe !'cad th e i·eport of the first c:lel'ical bal-
o ows: total ballots cast 106 Illegal ~ 11 
?al!ots 105. Necessary to elect 53 . No one >a ots, 1. Total legal 
Jonty of the votes cast th B' h . havin~ received a ma-
names. The ballot v.:as' tak:n _11s11dopthordtel1l·ed a sc_cond ballot with two 
E A . . . < c e en; retired. 
. . Williams read the i·epol't of th .. ._ 
ballots cast 64. Illeo·al b·dlot. 6 T t e fll ._t lay ballot a:; follows: 
to elect 30 No on "'h . c s . . o al legal ballots 58. Nece'-sary 
B
. . " c avmg received a maJ·or·t f th ~ .,. 
ishop ordered a second 1 11 t . 
1 
Y O c votes cast the 
Ja o with two na Th ' 
and the tellers retired. mes. c ballot was taken 
Address-The hymn "I Lov t T 1 B · h p ' e O e 1 the Story " is op urcell presented B' h Ed . • ' was ,rnng and 
f M h · 18 op wrn Holt Hugh • . · • o et od1sm and new of tl . w· . es, semen Bishop 
received into full connect·o1e ils_con~m Area, who addressed the class 
b l n ear ier rn the <=e . . • H" 
ased on I Corinthians 13. ~ sswn. 1s address was 
Baliot reports-H. L. Spell, I . f 
seco I l . c ue teller, read the report of the 
T t nl c 1 c en cal ballot as follows: ballots cast 1 J 3 
o_ a egal b_allots 109. Necessary to ele ·t 5 :-- ... Illegal ba~lots 4. 
ce1vecl a maJority of the ballots ca c . .J. ::-,.;<i one havmg re-
clerical ballot with tw . st, the Bishop ordered the third 
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E. A. Williams, chief teller, read the report of the second lay bal-
lot as follows: ballots cast 73. Illegal ballots 4. Total legal ballots 
69. Necessary to elect 35. J. C. Guil..£§ having received 50 votes, and 
;James F. Risher having recefved 49 votes were declared elected dele-
g·ates to tlie General Conference, thus completing the lay delegation. 
Bishop Purcell then ordered a ballot with th1·ee names for lay dele-
gates to the Southeastern Juri$dictional Conference. The ballot was 
taken and the tellers retired. 
Standing Rules-Reports 2 and 3 of the Committee on Standing 
Rules were read by C. L. Woodard. Number 2 was adopted without 
discussion. Number 3, after discussion, ,vas adopted. (See reports.) 
Time extended-By vote of the Conference, the time was extended 
so that action on the above reports c:ould be completed. 
Telegram-A telegram was received frrm Boone M. Bowen, pro-
fessor in the Candler School of Theolog:y, Emory University, stating 
that he was unable to attend this session of the Conference due to 
the <:l'itical illness of his mothel'. The sec1 etary was instructed to 
send a suitable reply. 
Closing-Announcements were made and the Conference adjourned 
with the benediction by Bishop Hughes. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
October 23, 1947. 
Opening-The Conference was convened at 2 :30 p. m., Bishop Clare 
Purcell in the chair. The hymn, "Come Thou Fount," was sung and 
the Conference was led in prayer by L. D. B. Williams. 
Introductions-Rev. E. R. Brewster, Chaplain to the Marines at 
Panis Island and a member of the Southern California-Arizona Con-
ference; and ReY. A. C. Holler, of the Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence, were introduced to the Conference. 
Ballot reports-The result of the third c:lel'ical ballot was reported 
as follows: total ballots cast 104. Illegal ballots 4. Total legal ballots 
100. Necessary to elect 51. J. __ ]:merson Ford, having received 53 
votes, was declared elected a d~legate to the General Conference. A 
fourth ballot was ordered with one name. The ballot was taken and 
the tellers retired. 
The result of the first lay ballot for delegates to the Jurisdictional 
Conference was reported as follo,Ys: total ballots cast 64. Illegal bal-
lots 6. Total legal ballots 58. Necessary to elect 30. J. F. Kinney 
having received 48 and Charlton DuRant having received 39, were 
declared elected. I\1. R. Mobley and W. 0. Goodwin, each J-.aving re-
ceh·ed 34 votes with only one place to be filled, the lay members voted 
to ballot for 1\1. R. Mobley and W. 0. Goodwin for the third delegate, 
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the low man to be th f" 
and the tellers retireed. irst reserve lay delegate. The ballot was taken 
. Reserve deleg.ates-0n motion of A . 
three clerical reserve dele ate a l1"kDe. Bettbs, it was voted to elect 
gates. g s a nd num er of lay reserve dele-
Report-Report No 2 B ·cl F · · , oa1 of Lay A t · · · 
. Risher. This report canied th . ~ 1v1t1es, was read by Jas. 
ference Lay Leader. The ado tioe nomrnation of J. C. Guilds as Con-
answer to p 11 of the report canied with it the 
Ques~ion 14-Who is elected Conf erenc 
Columbia Colleg·e Colu b" e Lay Leader? J. C. Guilds 
, 111 1a, S. C. , 
Woman' S · f s oc1ety o Christian Service-1\lr-
~ent of the Woman's Society of Cl .· 't°• ... ~- J. Roy Jones, Presi-
lma Conference was i t , I n 1s ian Service for the South Caro-
f ' n I oc uced and sh , k 
o the Society. Mrs. H D W e _spo e concerning the work 
ciety report Th , . . est, Promotion Secretary read the So-
. e 1 eport goes to record. ' 
Ballot reports-The result of the four . 
as follows: total ballots c·1st 81 th clencal ballot was reported 
lots 79. Necessary to ele:t 40 .. \\~llegal b:l!o~s 2. !otal legal bal-
votes ,vas declared ele· ct I I 1 • Roy f h1lhps havrng received 40 
e( a le eo•ate t th G 
completing the l)'l1
1
el B" ·h "' 0 e enera] Conference thus 
' • IS op Purcell · J , ' 
names for the election of ·l .· 1 I OI( e1ed a ballot with three 
l" . c e11ca c l'leo"1tes t ti ~ h c 1ct10nal Confe1·ence Tl - b 11 ,,,, o 1e ..-:iout eastern Juris-
. 1e a ot was taken ·rnd tl t 11 . 
The result of ti b· ll ' 
1
e e ers retil'ed. ,r O le cl ot to break the tie betwee M R M 
· • Goodwin was report . 1 F . 
11 
• • 1 obley and I M - H. Olll ty-four ]eo"tl b 11 t 
anc . R. Mobley received 2" tl - b . ,,,, a o s wel'e cast 
to the Jurisdi<:tional Co f u, 1ll:, ecommg the thil'd lay delegate 
becoming the fil'st la ~- erence. W. 0. Goodwin received 21 thus 
·- <Y ieserve deleo·ate to tl J . d" ' 
ence. A ballot was ordered with t ,"' . ~e uns ictional Confer-
The ballot was taken 'll1(! ~11 t -11" o nan_1es for lay reserve delegates. 
' l e e ers retired. 
Closing-Am 0 .· 1 uncements wc1·e mad d h 
\\1th the Benediction by J T p I e an t e Conference adjourned 
• . ee er. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
Opening-The Confere . October 23, 1947. 
Purcell in the chair A ~ce was convened at 7 :30 P. M., Bishop Clare 
in pl'aye1· by B C GI t yn111 was sung and the Conference was led 
T 
· · ea on. A be:iutiful anth rinity choir. em was rendered by the 
Ballot report-The result of th f" , 
gates to the Jurisdiction 1 C f e n st ballot for reserve lay dele-
ballot a on erence was reported. s· t I 
. s were cast with 9 necessary for ·h . No ix een egal 
ce1ved a majorit a c oice. one having re-
b II Y, a second ballot was ordered "th t 
a ot was taken and the tellers retired. w1 wo names. The 
1 
·,' i 
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The result of the first ballot for clerical delegates to the Jmisdic-
tional Conference was reported. W. D. Gleaton and H. L. F. Shuler, 
having received a majority of the votes cast, were declared elected. A 
second ballot for one clerical dele.gate was ordered. The ballot was 
taken and the tellers retired. 
The Sermon-Bishop Edwin H. Hughes was presented to the Confer-
ence and he preached a sth'ring sermon, challenging ministers and 
laymen to greater spiritual living. 
Ballot reports-The re:"ult of the second ballot for clerical delegates 
to the .Jurisdictional Conference was reported. J.' T. Peeler, having 
received a majority of the votes cast, was declared elected, thus com-
pleting the panel of clerical delegates. A ballot for three clerical 
reserve delegates wa,: ordered. The ballot was taken and the tellers 
were a:-;ke<l to report at the Friday morning session. 
Introduction-Bishop Hughes esco1ted Mrs. Clare Purcell, wife of 
the presiding Bi~hop, to the platform and she was introduced to the 
Conference. 
Nominations-H. L. F. Shuler, secretary of the Cabinet, read the 
following nominations: Committee on Memorials to the General Con-
f erence-}1. A. Shuler, J. Ross Johnson, John M. Shingler, J. E. 
Clark. Committee on Memoirs-George K. Way, S. 0. Cantey, W. L. 
Parker, C. L. Woodard, .J. H. Danner, L. D. Hamer, J. F. M. Hoffmeyer. 
By vote of the Conference they were elected. 
Introduction-Dr. Harold A. Bosley, Dean of the Duke Divinity 
School, was intrnduced to the Conference. 
Closing-Announcements were made and the Conference adjourned 
with the Benediction by J. F. Way. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
October 24, 1947. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 9 :00 A. M., Bish-
op Purcell in the chail'. The hymn "O For a Closer Walk With God'' 
was sung, after which Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes delivered the devo-
tional address. He spoke on the basis of the 21st Chapter of John. 
When the Conference had sung the hymn, "Lord Jesus I Love Thee," 
Bishop Hughes concluded the devotional period with the benediction. 
Ballot reports-The result of the first ballot for clerical reserve 
delegates was reported by the tellers as follows: total ballots cast 69. 
Illegal ballots 8. Total legal ballots 61. Necessary to a choice 32. 
S. E. Ledbetter having received 46, and A. F. Ragan having received 
40 votes were dec:lared elected. A second ballot was ordered with one 
name. The ballot \Vas taken and the tellers retired. 
The result of the third baJlot for reserve lay delegates was reported 
by the tellers as follow::: total ballots cast 37. Illegal ballots 2. Total 
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legal ballots 35. X ecessai·,· t h . · . ., o a c oice 18 Mrs J R 
mg received 23 votes and .J. C. Holl . . · ·. · oy Jones hav-
declared elected thus complet' th e~ having received 20 votes were 
General and ,Ju,risdictional Cmgf,. e alloting for lay delegates 'to the 
on erences. 
Hospitals and H Th 
H 
omes- e report of th B I 
omes was read bv J F 1'f FI f'f e oar( of Hospitals and 
S 
· · .• v. o meyer (S" 
upel'intendent of Epworth O . h . ee repol't.) Dr. A. L. Gunter 
. . Ip ana,re add res. ,J th C ' 
cernmg this institution. Th . . "' ' ._se e onference con-
e 1 epo1 t was adopted. 
Duke Divinity School-Bish . 
Bosley, Dean of Duke Divin it. o~ tu~·cell mtroduced Dr. Harold A. 
conce1·ning the ur rent . :,. c ?o ' who addressed the Conference 
g need of trarned ministers. 
Ballot-The telJers reported on the sec . 
cal resei-ve delegates to th J .·. l' . . ond clencal ballot for cleri-
cast 75. Illegal ballot, e, Ul~~-;c 1ct1onal Conference. Total ballots 
· ·- n,me. .,ecessary t I t 9 8 mg received a maJ· ol'itu of th t . . o <.• ec •J • No one hav-
. h ,J e vo ec: cast 'l ti . I I I wit one name. Th l ll .. ·- . ' 11rc )al ot was ordered 
e Ja ot \\aS taken and the tellers retired. 
College C · · omm1ss1on-The report f th ' 
read by Geo H Varn h d O e CoJlege Commission was 
of Education. that cc '_:vl o n~a e the motifJn on behalf of the Board 
-· - . , J11:-,1c erat1011 of the i·e ·t l =>ess10n of the "outh C . 1. poi Je postponed until a 
1 
._, ai O rna Arn;ual Conf • 1 · y with the l"pper South C· . 1· . e1 ence cou d be held joint-
s E 
a10 ma Conferen. v 
· • Ledbetter moved t ce 011 .,ovember 25 1947 
0 amend this mot· t h ' · 
we adjourn we aclJ·ou1·n t . 1011 o t e effect that when 
' o meet rn C I ' · 
the Bishop. The motion p . " ·1 I o umoia S. C., on the call of 
· 1 e\ al ec as amended. 
Southern Christian Advocale-D . . 
ei·n Chl'istian Advocate add . . . d lh D. D .. Peele, Editor of the South-
of the Advocate Boar:I fo _1etslse 1\; el Co_nferencc concerning the plans 
t
. l 1e luet 'Od1st Cent B 'Id' 
ions granting the Adv . t B · , er ui 111g. Resolu-
f 
. oca e oard power to t· k th 
or gomg forward with th C a e e necessary steps 
<l e enter were present <l b S E 
an passed. (See resolutions.) e Y · , Ledbetter 




· an e1, Columbia and w ff d C 
pec Ive Y, spoke concern. . th . o or olleges res-
mg e interests of these institutions. 
Crusade Special Order-On motion of 
f_or the Crusade Special Order wa-· . R. Wright Spears the time 
tune immediately folJo ,· 'h :,_ changed from noon Friday to a 
<la\' afternoon Th' \h\lng L e session of the Hostorical Society F1·i· 
• • IS C ange \V' d -
rival of the plane on whi ·h D. as ma e necessary by the delayed ar-
c l. Branscomb was to arrive. 
Question 26a-Wh h b o ave een elected de 1 
was called and answered Reub• 'fh , aeons, as ocal preachers? 
' ~ en omas Farmer. 
Sabbatical Leave-On recommendaf 
fcrence R I t· 
10
11 . . e a wns, the Conference voted 
Gnffm and Henry F c 11 -• 0 l!1S. 
of the Committee on Con-
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d t . of the Committee on · o • commen a 10n p 1 
Superannuate Relation-S n 11·:nnuate relation was granted to au 
R 1 t ·onc: the upe Gonf erence e a I ~, 
T. Wood and Irvin Frye. clerical delegates was reported. 
B II t-The third ballot for reserve I ballots 71. Necessary to 
a 
O 
. Ill I ballots 3. Lega declared Total votes east 7 4. ega . having received 38 votes was 
J Harvev Dannei 1 · 1 delegates to the elect 36. · 1- t· . the balloting for c enca l thus comp e mg · electec , . r f al Conferences. 
General and Junsc IC ion R Bryce Her-
f absence was !!;ranted to . of Absence-Leave o 
Leave . dding Saturday. 
bert to officiate at a \ve f ? was called, and 
•ved by trans er• 
Q estion 34-Who have been recef1. tl1e Newark Conference. 
u . J , ·rn elder 10111 
answered, Alvm A. one:s, , d L D Hamer president 
Hamer to preside-Bis:1op ~urc~ll _1'.e;yue;~e pre~id~ at the' afternoon 
h S th Carolina Histoncal .._,oc1e ' oft e ou 
session. t· were read by George K. Way, 
Aft announcemen :s d" t· by J. E. Ad,"ournment.- er \"I'th the bene IC ion 
f adjourned ·• Secretary, the Con erence 
Clark. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDA y AFTERNOON 
Oc:tober 24, 194 7. 
11 1 to order by L. D. Hamer, f ce wa.:: ca et . t The 0 ing-The Con eren · . . , Historical Soc1c y. 
pen h C rolina Conference W1·i rht Spears president of the Sout a 1 . d" was sung and R. g 
Hymn, "Lord While for All Man nn . k .from Philemon 2 :1-11, was 
The Scripture lesson, ;,a en Crose: of Christ I Glory" led in prayer. Godbold. The hymn In the ., 
read by T. M. 
was sung. d . a. given by 
I hi.::torical ad 1 css w s 
Add s The annua ~ h l t n The Con-Historical res - on l\'Iethodism in C ar es o . . 
H L F. Shuler, who spoke_ t· • • vote of thanks. 
. . , l its apprecia ion by a nsmg f el1ce expressec · . b · ess were 
er . Tl following items of usm 
S • Business- 1e Historical oc1ety 
d l the society: . 
transacte )Y . 1 .::ecretary-treasure1. . 
R N ewtun Wells was elect.et ~ ld be required from this 
a. . d tn t no due.:: wou k" the 
b. It was announce ~ . th , Annual Conference ma mg 
. f the action of e 
time on, in view o . tl • nnual Conference. . 
Historical Society a pa1t of 1e ri. 'ft to the Society of the fu·st deed 
C nte announced the g1 
c. S. 0. a Y C. ek Camp Ground. cl 
to the property of Cattle re . . . d that the Society shoul 
. f A D Betts 1t was agiee • Historical So-d. On motion o_ . . . 'th the American Methocbst 
maintain its relat1onsl11p w1 
ciety. 
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The Historical Society adjourned and L. D. Hamer seurrendered 
the chair to R. Wright Spears, chairman of the Conference Crusade 
Council. 
Special Order-Crusade Hour-The hymn, "Lead On O King Etern-
al" was sung after which J. Emerson Ford, representing the interests 
of the General Board of Education in the Crusade, addressed the Con-
ference. Dr. John Branscomb, president of the Board of Missions 
and Church Extern,ion of the Southeastern Jurisdiction and guest 
speaker for this Crusade hour, was introduced by R. Wl'ig·ht Spears. 
Dr. Branscomb p1·esented thE: lll'gent need of the total program of this 
Crusade Year with its emphasis on Church School Enrollment and 
Attendance. 
Closing.-After singing the hymn "Lord Speak to Me" and after 
announcements, the Conference ::tdjourned with the benediction by 
Dr. Branscomb. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY MORNING 
October 25, 1947. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 9 :00 a. m., Bishop 
Purcell in the chair. The moming devotions were led by Bishop 
Edwin H. Hughes. The hymn, "Take the Name of Jesus with You," was 
sung, and the Bishop used as his text Psalm 25 :8 for a stining mes-
sage on evangelism. A standing vote of thanks was extended to 
Bishop Hughes for his ministry to the Conference, and to Dr. Clovis 
Chappell for his message on Friday evening. 
Daily Journal-The Minutes of the morning, afternoon and even-
ing sessions for Thursday; and of the morning and afternoon sessions 
fo1· Friday were read by the Secretary and approved by the Confer-
ence. 
Greetings-A telegram of greeting from Robert N. DuBose, a form-
er member of this Conference, was read. 
Christian Advocate-Dr. T. Otto Nall, Managing Editor of the 
Christian Advocate, was introduced and he presented the interests 
of this church paper. 
Prayer for bereaved-It was announced by H. L. F. Shuler that 
l\fr. T. S. Knight, father of J. A. Knight, a member of this Conference; 
and Mrs. B. R. Ulmer, wife of B. R. Ulmer, a local preacher at Wal-
terboro, had died and prayer was requested for the families of the 
deceased persons. The Conference ::;tood and Bishop Purcell led the 
Conference in prayer. 
Introduction-Rev. B. A. York, oldest retired minister of the West-
c·1·n North Carolina Conference, was introduced to the Conference. 
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wel'e read by J. F. )1. Hoffmeyer and they were adopted. Reports 
2 and 4 were orde1ed to record without reading. See reports. 
Question 18-What acce,pted supply pastors now under full-time 
app,ointment are taking the Conference course of study? was called. 
C. S. Floyd read the repol't of the Committee giving the following in-
formation: 
a. In the first year? M. F. Goodwin and James H. Owens. 
b. In the second year? R. T. Fanner. 
Reports-The .report of the Boal'cl of Evangelism was read by J. G. 
Ferguson and the report was adopted. See report. 
Rerports 2 tl11·oug·h 8 of the Commission on World Service and Fi-
nanee were read by Paul Whitaker and the reports were adopted. 
(See repo1ts.) 
Resolutions--A resolution opposing the pari-mutuel betting bill, 
r.ow before the State Senate, was read by T. E. Jon.es. The resolu-
tion ,vas amended to require copies to be sent to each :State Senator 
two weeks before the convening of the next legislative session. T::e 
resolution was adopted. (See resolution.) 
Reports-The report of the Board of Conference Claimants was 
read Ly S. D. ).;ewell. Tl;is report canied the apportionments to the 
1·etired ministers and widows of the Conference. The report was 
adopted. (See report.) 
Jenkins Orphanag.-Rcv. Paul G. Daniels represented the Jenkins 
Orphanage Institute, an orphanage for Negro children, and thanked 
the Conference for support given. An offering amounting to $117.21 
was taken for the ,J c11kins O1·phanage. 
Reports-Report~ 3 and 4 of the Bonni of Missions and Chmch Ex-
tension were read by Welborne Summers and tLey were adopted. Re-
ports 2 and 5 were onlcrul to 1·ecurcl ,Yi th out reading·. (See reports.) 
The repcl't of the Committee on Publication of J oumal and Year-
book was read by F. C. Smith. The report was adopted. (See report.) 
The report of the Board of T1·ustees of t,he South Carolina Con-
ference was 1·ead by H<:n1y F. Collins. The 1·eport of Charlton DuRant, 
treasurer of the Board, was attached. The reports were adopted. (See 
reports.) 
W. A. Beekham read the Statistician's Condem:ed Report and it was 
ordered to record. (See report.) 
Committee on Memorials-J. E. Clark reported for the Committee 
on Memorials to the General Conference as follows: 
A memorial from the New Jersey Conference requesting that :Meth-
odist Student Day be changed to Children's Day. The committee re-
commended concurrence. After discussion it was moved that non-
concurrence be substituted for concunence and the motion prevailed. 
A memorial from the :\lissouri Conference proposing the removal ot' 
retirement age for ministers. The committee recommended non-
currence and the recommendation was adopt€d, 
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Two memorials from the C f N b on erence B . l 
um er 1 the committee recommend l oa1c of Education. On 
adopted. On Number 2 the conu _ttec concurrence and the report was 
After discussion Concurrence . m ebe ~·ecommended non-concurrence 
the b~t· ' . \\ as su st1tute<l f . · su ~ itute motion prevailed o1 non-concunence and 
A memorial from the Boar I . f ,.,., tio f c O .l emperance •0 • l n o non-concu1Tence b , tl . 1 ece1vec a recommenda 
. J 1e comnuttee O . -
concurrence ,vas substituted f . . n mot1011 of A. D. Betts 
vailed. o1 non-concunence and the mot· . ion pre-
A memorial from the C . . ,- . om1111ss1011 on World S . 
,. as considered by the committee ·rnd co erv1ce and Finance 
After discussion and an amendmer:t th ~1cmTence was recommended. 
E 
. ' e iecommendation was ado1Jted 
xtens1on of t' Th_ , . . . - ime- e hour of ad. . . 
mg the chseussion of ti· . - JOmnment havrng anived d . f ie ieoort of the C . m-
ime was extended i.o . 1 ommittee on Memorials th comp ete the report. ' e 
Closing-Ann 
the bene 1· t· ouncements were made and C f c ic 1011 by G. F. Kirb;r. on erence adjourned with 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Opening-The Confe. . October 25 1947 
cell in th . i ence was convened at 2 ·30 ' . . e chair. The hymn "H L I , · P, m., Bishop Pur-
f erence was led . ' e eac eth Me ' was sun,)' and the C 
' 111 prayer by Joh11 M. Sh' ,:, on-mgler. 
Introduction-Mrs. J H H , 
Chl'istian Tempe1"1nce ·u . . a1 vey, state president of the W 0111an's 
' mon W"s int I conceming he1· wol'lc ' « i·oc uced and she spoke briefly 
Telegrams of S ·h , . Ympat y-On motion of J h . . 
l etary was asked to send teleo'l'am, f o n M. Shmgler, the Sec-
B. R. Ulmer because of (!e_,t"'11, . s toh _sympathy to J. A. Knight and 
· k I "' ~ 111 en· f ·1 · els ·ec the iSecretary to sP.nd letters a_nu ies. The same motion 
and Dr He111·11 "I\' S I of greetmgs to Dr W D R b t 
• J ~-... nvc er · · • o er s 
I\' Welborne Summers ·spoke of the illnes . 
• • eeley, members of' th· e L' S s of W. S. Goodwin and J ,,r · pper outh C . r - . · · 
11_1g- at College Place and attendi1 . . aio wa Confe1·ence, both liv-
:1oned the i·ecent passing of the i~a~1~ church there. He also men-
Pm·cell l'equestecl Welborne S ghter of ,J. T. Fowler. Bishop 
to tl b unm1ers to bear o·1e t· 1ese l'ethreu f1•q111 the South C· . 1· "':. e mgs and sympathy 
di O ma Conference. 
. Reports-B. C. Gleaton read the re . 
c1al Days and the l'eport . d poi t of the Committee on Spe-
E .\ W ,ms a opted (See rep t ) 
. . • . ilkes read the report of th . . or . 
1 epo1t was adopted ( s e B oai d of Temperance a11d the · ee report.) 
B. S. HuG·hes read reports 1 ·md 2 f 
Country Work and ti e , o the Commission on Town and 
1 Y were adopted (S 
Thomas Kemmerlin read th . . ee reports.) 
Training and th . . e 1 eport of the Board of Min1·ste1·1·a1 
e iepoit was adopted (S • ee reports.) 
I.! 
,. ' 
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Resolution-A resolution was read by A. :McKay Brabham, Jr., on 
the relationship of the young ministers to the Conf ere nee. After d1s-
cussion, the resolution ,vas adopted. (See resolutions.) 
Reports-Reports 1 and 7 of the Board of Education were read by 
G. H. Varn and the reports were adopted. Reports 2 to 6 and 8 were 
submitted without reading and ordered to 1·econl. (See reports.) 
Report Number 2, Board of Evangelism, was read by J. G. Fergu-
son and it was adopted. (See reports.) 
Report Number 1, Board of :VIissions and Church Extension was 
read by Welborne Summers and it was adopted. (See reports.) 
Special appointment-On motion of W. D. Gleaton, A. D. Betts was 
recommended by the Conrerence for appointment as Executive Sec-
retary for the Felderated Forces for Temperance and Law Enforce-
ment in South Carolina. 
Reports-Report Number 1 of the Conference Treasurer was 1·ead 
by J. Dempsey Griffin and he asked permission to file reports 2 and 
3 with the Conference Secretary without reading. This was granted. J. 
Dempsey Griffin stated that while he was asking for a Sabbatical 
Year's leave, he would continue as Conference Treasurer and that his 
address would be Eutawville, S. C. Mrs. J. D. Griffin, wife of the 
Conference Treasm·er, was introduced to the Conference. 
Completion of Minutes-On motion of J. Eme1·son Ford, the Con-
ference Secretai·y was authorized to complete the record~ of today's 
sessions and remaining sessions without reading, and to edit reports 
and resolutions for darity without ehanging the meaning. 
Question 47-Where shall the next session of the Conference be 
held? was called. The place of meeting was left in the hands of the 
District Superintendents. 
Closing-Announcements were made and the Conference adjourned 
with the benediction by J. J. Stevenson. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY MORNING 
October 26, 1947. 
Opening--Following the Conference Love Feast, conducted by T. 
G. Herbert, a service of worship was conducted at 11 :15 by Bishop 
Purceli, assisted by the pastor of Trinity church, Paul Whitaker, H. L. 
F. Shuler, S. E. Ledbetter and the choir of Trinity Methodist Church. 
The Conference sermon was p1·eached by Bishop Clare Purceli. 
Ordinations-Following the sermon the Conference Secretary pre-
sented William Arnold Horne and Reuben Thomas Farmer to be or-
dained local deacons. Bishop Purcell conducted the ordination ser-
vice, assisted by Paul ·whitaker, whc, read the Gospel, thus answering; 
Question 27-Who have been ordained deacons? William Arnold 
Horne and Reuben Thomas Fanner. 
Following the ordination of deacons, the class for elders' orders was 
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p1:e~ent~d by the Conf e1·ence Secrctarv B' h 
o1dmat10n service, a~~i;;ted bv H L F. Sh is iop PUl'cell conducted the 
Way and Paul Whitaker in th j. _: · ukr, S. E. Ledbetter w p 
• e cl) mg on of hand::, thu:-: ",.', .· • . 
Question 29-Wh - an .. \,e11n~ 
o have b"e d • Locklair J. R 1- - n or amed elders? B · . 
' L, ,o,Jett Brndfol'd "\V·1' l R . . enJa111111 Eug-ene 
• c ~ anc obert Newton W ,JJ-, 
Closing Th c ..• 
- - c announcements wc1· cl 
.:Wen of God," was 2u11g an'u• C f e ma e, the hymn, "Rise [~p 0 
f b . - on ere . d. ' 
1011 y Bishop Purcell. me a Journed with the bcnedic4 
FIFTH DA y su·--·n - ·., AY AFTERNOON 
1IEl\IORIAL SESSION 
Opening-The Confr,, October 26, 194J. 
S. 0 Cant -~ence :\Iemol'ial se:;,;ion cr,n . 
·. ey, by appointment of th . . , v ened at 2 :4.5 p. m 
was m charge of the T . . e Bishop, i)residing. The 111u.~.·1·c·, 
"F All unity :\Iethodist Ch or the Saint-: Wh f . urch Choi!- Th I 
Conferen ,, · ' . 0 i·,,m th<:dr Labors Rest " .... · . c 
1
Ymn, 
' ' ce \\as led 111 pi•ayu· b .J F' . ' \\cl.:, sung· and th,, 
l espons1ve l'eadinl!: was bl f- , y . . :\I. Hoffmeyer. The Ser· t . : 
!'iung· b M 1· •· • J) .J. H. Danner I b Ip u, e Y r. ¥V1Jham H s 0 h d anc a eautiful ~olo . · • .:,c ro er. ·- \\as 
Record of Remembrance-fl . . 
ence Secl'etarv i·e"(l tl1 I-' ie umgregat10n stood while tl1e C f 
h 
" " « c ,ecord f I) on cr-
ymn, Servant of G d , o - ,emembrance Th "I . · · 0 ½ ell Doi ,, · e J.¥ emonal 
istel'S who had died duri;1g· the \' 1e, was sung. Memoirs fo1· m1·n 
Sc•rvic f C • car \Vere p1· . . d -e o ommcmoi-ation progra1 f II epare and printed in the 
Rev. Charle" Cau..,·l1n1a D . n as o ows: ·- .., n crncI· s 0 
Rev. \V. illiam Thoma-: Bed b ~-h- . . Cantey. 
R 
·· en aug· w L 
ev. William "Iood , 1.t h - · • Parker • 1 11 1 c um-C L · 
Rev. Thomas Walker \\''11' · • Woodard. 
Rev. Georg·e All T 
1 
iam~-J. H. Danner. 
R 
en eas1ey-L D H 
ev. David T'll · · amer. 
1 man Smoak-J. F ,1r JJ ff • • .r.t. .to meyer. 
The fo11owmg wive-: . d . , ' .. , an WlLIO\V of ' . 
Mrs. G. L. Ingram (A - mm1sters died during the year·. 
Ml's ugust 2 '' 1866-Ma · A. D. Betts (Decemb . _ Y 5, 1947). 
Mrs. E. H B kh . e1 ,, 1867-July 27 1947) 
M 
. ec am ( September 23 18'"'0 ' . 
rs. J. R. Sojournei· ("·ov'~ b 
2
·' ' -August 2, 1947) ·" em er O 13~9 A . Me · - I~- ugu:-t 9 1947) 
morral Address-Col. J . F . ' . 
the }Iemorial Ad<lr " rr· as. . Risher, of Bamberg S t. . es~. 1s theme " . ' · C., delivered 
po1 iayed this lio·ht lead' was Lead Krndly Light'' 
!!ervice of God '=' mg men cf faith to great a ·h' and he . c. ievemcnts in the 
Report-This con-:tit:.1t d 
and th , . · e the re1Jort of th c e 1epo1 t was adopted th . e ommittee on Memoirs, 
, us answering 
Question 37--What . 
C. C. Derrick m T Bm1dn1ster1al members have died du . 
G ' n · • e enbau h \V rmg 
· A. Teasley and D T S g ' · lf. Mitchum T W 
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Closing-The Conference Memorial session closed with the hymn, 
I will sing you a song of that beautiful land, and a prayer by W. L. 
Parker. 
Regular session-The Conference continued in regular session and 
Bishop Purcell resumed the chair. The Committee on Objectives, 
composed of R. Wright Spear.s, S. 0. Cantey and W. A. Beckham, 
submitted its report through R. Wright Spears. Bishop Purcell stressed 
certain points contained in the report and it was adopted. (See report.) 
Changes in Charge lines-H. L. F. Shuler, Sec1·etary of the Cabi-
net, read changes in ctarge lines as follows: 
Changes in Charge Lines 
Charleston District: Take Midland Park from Summerville and at-
tach it to Aldersgate. 
Florence-Kingstree Distl'ict: Re-open Zion church on the Lamar 
charge. 
Ma1fon District: Discontinue Tabernacle c:iurch on the Lake View 
charge; and place the pl'opel'ty under the Nichols Quarterly Confer-
ence. 
Discontinue Tabernacle church on the Centenary ~harge; and place 
the property unde1· the Centenary Quarterly Conference. 
Orangeburg District: Change the name of South Side, Bamberg, to 
Main Street church; and leave Orangeburg Mills to be supplied. 
Attach Rocky Swamp church to Springfield Charge; and thereby 
take it out of the Trustees of the Annual Conference . 
Sumter District: Re-open Rembert church on the Spring Hill charge; 
discontinue Ashwood as a preat:hing point; transfer the Ashwood 
membership to Rembert charge, and place the Ashwood property under 
the Spring Hill Quarterly Conf eren<:e. 
Discontinue Five Forks church on the Pageland charge; tl'ansf er the 
membership to the Pageland church; and place the property under the 
Pageland Q. C. 
Substitution-B. M. Dogg·ett was elected to membership on the 
Board of Education in place of G. H. Varn. 
Resoluti,on of thanks-The foldowing resol:ition of thanks was read 
by John L. Sandlin and it \\'as unanimously adopted by a rising vote: 
Resolution, of Thanks 
It is fitting and appropriate that this the 162nd session of the South 
Carolina Conference should have had the privilege of meeting amidst 
so many hallowed traditions and memories, and in this modern age, 
in the City of Charleston. Our hearts are strangely warmed by the 
hospitality of this place whereon our spiritual vision is always en-
larged and increased in kindred fellowship with the host of those 
whose feet have gone before, marking the paths of spiritual progress, 
blazing new trails amidst the new day. 
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To his Hono1· -1-h 1\,r . . . ' " e lt ayor of the Ci 
M1mstcr1al Union the 1 h ty of Charleston the Ch ·J thanks. ' c rnrc es and pastors we off er ou1· a1 eston hearty 
To the ne,vspapers the N 
Evening Po-:t 
1 
' 1 ews and Courier , l t' , ~ ' _anc the Associated Pres-: ' dn< re Chade:-:ton 
To our grac10us host pastor th R ·-, we expre.-;s our thank;;. 
of wor~ers, the rhoir of Trini~v c~mr:~· P';:nll Whitaker, and his staff 
- To B~shop Edwin Holt Huu·),~s . ' \\ ~ cffer our :-incc!'c thanks 
i-,1:ophet1c uttel'an(:cs and ,:tin~~1la;i1 ~-emol' .B~shop of .:\1eth<Hlism, whos~ 
with true :\lethodist f'n . 1,, mcss<1ges have~ Wal'mc<l h 
. d vor and dcv t 1 Ch . . OU!' carts 
ufsf to feel that the Gos11cl of ('hl'i"~ ~~ ~·1stJan C!Xpei-ic'.nce, causin~ 
o er our gratitucle J ., ivcs 111 the lll'al'"" t· T · · L.. <J men we 
o D1:, John Brans<:omb, fo1· h. . . . , 
of the fmal pha;.;e ;! Tl C is rnsp1nng m<·ssa:•e in 
T D 
c ·- 0.1 1c rnsacle fo. Ch . -, tr.c inte1·cst 
0 1·• Harnld L. Bos! . 
1 nst, 0J1• heart., 
fJl'e'-s o cy, Dean of thL' D l D' . arc g1·atcful. 
u m· arp1·ecintion for h. • . . u ,e 1v111ity School, we ex-
To Dr. Clovis Ch ll . is msp1nng message. 
. · appe fo1· hi-: .·. I 
})l'eachmg we cff'e. ., \\ IS( om and a]Jle tt 
T D 
' 1 our thanks. u entnces in great 
o r. T Ott 'X ll " w ff . . ' o • a ' i1lanaging· E l't e o e1 our t.,ankc: f . l., - , l nr of The Chri ·t' A A d ~ 01 11.-: n1C,,c:•10· .~ wn dvocate, 
n finally, and none the ]~·": .,.,e. concerning C<JnditifJUs in Euro 1 
of our beloved c·hief 11ac:to1· B' !~·-, do we apppl'ec:iate the f1'ne ! ~t· 
t
. · ·- , 1::: 10 r'l• . ' >'})11'1 
1ence and tni C' 
11
. . . P - die Pu1·(·c•ll 1-1·. 1.· 1 . e ,o, ll1e'-'s 
111 
, ll . , · Is nllH line". 
~vays ·talp~1·ecia te<l beyo;Hl. o Lit c~l Li;~!yt~c "~f·fa,irs of om· ch u n: h ~~:~ ~~: 
c w1 ~ us for additio11·1l ,7e o cxp1cs."', and Wl' h<JfJ<• h T < ., ars - .e c·1n 
0 • Dr. William F Qui'JJ' · '· t· · ian E · . · wnal Council hi . ' xecut1ve Sec1·cta1·' f 
tributed to ti' s assistants, and associates an l t y. l;J the ,Juri:-:dic-
W t k 1e succes8 of this confere1 ' , o a wl10 have <:on-
hope \h:t \~::ve of this fair city with1c;i(,i::ntea1:ts a~·e grateful. 
Chr1·st our paths may inte1·-:ect mcmones and the 
• u once more . h ' in t c name of 
Offering for 5 t ex on-Foll • 
Conference an off . owmg 
to $82.11. ' ermg- was taken 
a custom of Io . . 
for the church ~g i't:tandrng in the 
ex on, amounting 
Closing-The hymn "De . 
~ncl Bishop Purcell r:ad a1 Lord and Father of }Iankind " 
ing the appointments for 1947-48 ' was sun{)' 
' thus answer~ 
Question 50 Wh 
? ' ere are the h year. (See App . t preac ers stationed for h orn men ts.) t e ensuin&1 
The Doxology wa-: '-Un . 
~iction by Bishop P~r~ellg t:nd Conference adjoume<l with 
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ADJOURNED SESSION 
TUESDAY MORNING 
Main Street Methodist Church, 
Columbia, S. C., November 18, 1947. 
Opening.-The Adjourned Session of the South Carolina An-
nual Conference met at the call of Bishop Purcell, of the Charlotte 
Area, in )lain Street Methodist Church, Columbia, S. C., at 10 :30 
A. 1\1., XCJvember 18, H.147. Bishop Purcell was in the chair and the 
Upper South Carolina Conference was in session at the :mme time 
and plaee. The hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy," was sung. Bishop Purcell 
read as the Scripture lesson Philippians 2 :1-11, and he then led the 
Conference in prayer. The worship period was closed with the sing-
ing of tne hymn, "Fairest Lord Jesus." 
Record of attcndance.-Attendance of the Conference members 
was recorded by registration at the door and, upon motion of the 
Secretary, this was made the official record of attendance. Substitu-
tions for absent lay delegates were made at the. same time. This re-
cord showed that there were 95 clerical and 46 lay members present. 
On motion, it was decided that the left or south side of the audito-
rium would be the area of the South Carolina Conference. All visitors 
were reque:;ted to sit in the balcony. 
Purpose of meeting-Bishop Purcell announced that the purpose 
of the adjourned session of the Confe1·ence was to consider the report 
of the Special College Committee and to decide on an educational 
policy for :\1ethodi:;t Education in South Carolina. A. D. Betts moved 
that the Conference resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole 
and join with the Upper South Carolina Conference in considering the 
report of the College Committee. The motion canied. 
Reaolution.-The following resolution was adopted: 
"Resolved: 
" ( 1) That it is the sense, wish and order of this called session of 
the South Carolina Annual Conference, meeting in Main Street 
Methodbt Church, Columbia, S. C., November 18, 1947, that every at-
tending member, lay and clerical, be hereby appointed and made a 
member <Jf a committee of this body. And immediately after the 
presiding bishop shall have declared that this session of this Annual 
Conference has been recessed this committee shall stand ready to meet 
with a similarly constituted committee from the Uppe1· South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, the two committees to merge into one work-
ing body and to be known thereafter as the 'Joint Committee of the 
Whole.' It shall consider the Joint College Committee's Report. 
"(2) That this Joint Committee of the Whole be hereby authorized 
and directed to hear, consider and report its actions back to this An-
nual Conference. 
"(3) That insofar as practicable the parliamentary rules and prac-
tices that govern an Annual Conference's procedure be followed in 
the deliberations of this Joint Committee of the Whole. 
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" ( 4) That when the Joint Committ 
eluded its consideration of th J . ee of the whole shall have con-
the pr· "d' b' e ornt College Com1111·tt ' es1 mg ishop is requested t ee s report, then 
of the South Carolina Annual C f o. reco~vene this recessed session 
consider and dispose of whateve .o~ eience in ~rder that it may hear, 
te:, of the W~ole may have rep~r:e:~ot;1~~endat1011s the Joint Commit-
(5) That Ill the Joint Committee of ti1e . 
~onsent, all votes be by ballot. Let " hole, save by common 
1~1 !he re-convened session of th the same procedure obtain also 
s11111lar procedures by tl U e Annual Conference. We request 
" ( 6) Th . 1e pper South Carolin A 1 . at Ill the ,Joint Committee of a nnua Conference. 
the Chauman of the Joint C 11 . C t!1e Whole we recommend that 
t , h' o, ege onnmttee b r· f' o p1esent is Report and ten . t e given ifteen minutes 
we further recommen'd th t thmu es at the close of the debate. And 
gr nt d t . a e maker of a s b t't t a e en mmutes to present h" . u s 1 u e motion be 
close of the debate on the ~ub t't1st mot10n and five minutes at the 
th . :- s I u e. No 1 an ten nunutes nor more ti one e se shall speak more 
. . 1an once on any one question." 
A smullar resolution \Vas ad aro ina Con-ference. · opted by the UpJ)er South C I 
Conference d recesse -Up;)l1 th d t' 
tl:e Conference was recessed to feo/ op ion _of the above resolution 
Whole and to join with a simil . Cm its_elf mto a Committee of the 
South Carolina Conference t :1 k·omimttee composed of the Upper 
the Whole. 0 e 110wn as The Joint Committee of 
JOINT COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
The Joint Committee of the Whole 
motion by J. Emen:on Ford V Bi I p was called to order and upon 
Ch . . ' s 1op urcell wa·· r , t d anman and the Secreta .· , f :, eques e to serve as 
•t lle:-; o the two Annu 1 c f' as l s SerTetaries The t' . a on erences to serve 
I · mo 1011 earned , l B' i, 
t. rnt the Joint Committee of the Whotnc .. _is-◊~ Purcell announced 
t eport of the Joint Colleg·e Co1 'tt e \\ as t ec1dy to consider the 111111 ee. 
The . report read-The chair recognized F 
the Jomt College Committee and h . C. Beach, Chairman of 
te~ which had previously b;,en rnb~- r:ad ~he report of this Commit-
Aclvocate. F. C Beach m I lt' is ed 111 the Southern Christian 
b 't . ovec nat the Re1)ort b . 
y i em and the motion (·anied. e considered item 
Approval-Paragraph 1 f th , 
by the Joint Committee o~ thee \~::o~:~ was read and it was approved 
P 
. . Paragraph 2 was then read 
r1v1lege of th fl · e oor-On motion M, D 
g1·anted the privilege of the floor a~ , 1. ouglas Featherstone was 
. d ne spoke for paragraph 2. 
Questions-Dr W K G 
Peele raised a q.uestioi1 .as treene asdked fo1· clalification and C E 
o proce ure B" I p · · 
only the unanimous report was b f . . h is 1~p urcell stated that 
Whole and that paraO'raph 1 h d _e o1e t e Jomt Committee of the 
and J R • 0 a JUSt been approved L D · 
· • T. l\laJor spoke to exi)la • ·t . · · • Gillespie 111 cei am procedures. 
I 
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Motion-A. C. Holler moved that consideration of items 2 and 3 
be postponed until the main issue before the Joint Committee of the 
Whole be concluded. The motion carried. It was also moved and 
carried that votes on alJ sub~idiary questions be by show of hands. 
B. M. Bowen moved the adoption of Proposal One. W. Roy Phillips 
moved to amend Proposal One by the deletion of the opening para-
graph. B. l\L Bowen then withdrew the introductory paragraph from 
Proposal One. J. Emerson Ford suggested that all Proposals be put 
before the Joint Committee of the Whole for consideration. This was 
adopted. 
F. C. Beach moved that Proposal Three be substituted for Proposal 
One with changes as indicated. This was lost. E. R. Mason moved 
to lay the whole paper on the table and the motion was ruled out of 
order. 
J. R. T. Major offered the following resolution as a substitute for 
the whole report of the Joint College Committee: 
"An Education Policy for Methodism in South Carolina 
"I. The Education Policy of South Carolina :ivlethodism shall be 
as follows: 
"l. Wofford shall be maintained as a standard "A" grade college, 
for men primarily, but it mr.y become co-educational, if there is a de-
mand for this, and when the Board of Trustees shall have provided 
for such a change. 
"2. Columbia College shall he maintained as a standa1 d "A" ::2:ra<le 
college for women. 
"3. Lander College shall be maintained as a high grade Junior cul-
lege, giving to students two Collegiate years of work equivalent to 
the Freshman and Sophomore years of the best standard "A" grade 
colleges. In addition Lander shall specialize in the matter of voca-
tional tl'aining. 
"II. All of the institutions named above shall remain, for the time 
being at least, in their respective places of present location. 
"III. All of these three institutions shall be under the control, 
management of one President, or Chancellor, and one Board of Trus-
tees consisting of not less than thirteen members. Each institution 
shall be under the local management and direction of a <lean, head-
master, principal, or president, working in accord with, and under the 
direction of the above mentioned President, or Chancellor, and Board 
of Trustees. 
"IV. That South Carolina Methodism shall immediately enter upon 
a campaign to raise not less than $1,000,000 for the better develop-
ment of the three above named institutions. The proceeds from this 
campaign shall be divided among the three institutions in the follow-
ing ratio: Wofford, $500,000.00; Columbia College, $300,000.00; and 
Lander, $200,000.00. 
"The presiding Bishop and the Cabinets of the two Conferences are 
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requested to ~elect and appoint a commission of seven to 
launch, and direct the said campaign." organize, 
Amendment-On motio'1 th b 
t
. , ' e a ove paper was am d <l b 
he words, "not lec.;s thall ,, f. en e y deleting 
- - , 1 om paragrapl II tl 
trustees would be set ~t th' t 
1 
so 1at the number of 
a 11· een Bisi p l 
paper was a substitute for the wh~le 1op ~rce 1 stated that this 
report and was the matter b f l of the Jomt College Committee 
for consideration. e ore t le Joint Committee of the Whole 
Discussion-J R T }1 • 
by A. D. Betts. A. 1\1.cK. aaJ01B· spbolke for his paper and he was followed 
' • c Y ra mm Jr l J T cussed the resolution. ' ., anc . . Fowler who dis-
Substitute for substitute-J O Smith ff I 
the l ·esol t· b · · 
0 erec as a subst1"tt1t f 
u 1011 a ove known as the "Ma. . R . " e or 
~iethodism in South Carolina shall ha;o1 esolut10n_ a proposal that 
it be co-educational ·1nd that ·t e one accredited college, that 
campus. Also that t,c\'O clo . ·tl . be placed on the Wofford Colle,re 
' 11111 ones or oth • b "Id' · . 
0 
portance, be placed 011 the ,· ei UJ mgs s11111lar in im-
~·espectively. The paper wa/:~d)~s s:ni named Columb~a and Lander 
it the matter before the Jo. t C J . c nded and the Bishop declared 
tion. J. 0. Smith s1wke forn h' omm1ttee of the Whole for considera-
1· 1s pape1·. 
Discussion-E. R. Mason and E A W"lk . 
resolution and B B Bl k 
1 
· · 1 es spoke agamst the "Smith" 
tion. . . . ac anc F. M. Kinard spoke for the resolu-
Recess-On motion of B L K' 
,rhol t l · · ilgo, the Joint Committee of 
e vo ec to recess for lunch until 2 :00 P. M. 
the 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Openin_g-The Joint Committee of the Whol . 
P. M., Bishop Purcell in the chair. The H . ~ \;-convened at 2 :00 
of Every Blessing," was sung and the Join/m11, ?ome Thou Fount 
was led in p1·awr b,· 1\1 L B k Comnnttee of the whole 
• • 1 • • an s. 
Privileged matters-A. D. Betts moved that . h 




t anks be extended 
hospitality and that we ex·n·;-~1 iee _Ch_urch for their kindness and 
rendered us c.;e1·vice TJ,e.' ~ t· appreciation to all others who hacl 
~ · • mo 1011 was 1, · 1 • ::=tan ding vote. · nammous Y adopted by a 
. A_. E. Holler moved that we express t B" 
c1at1on for his kind and patient l d . h _o Ishop Purcell our appre-
him that should he be returned t ea e1t~ Ip. F1?ther, that we say to 
A E H o us hat he WIil be . . d 
· . oiler put the motion and 't ieceive gladly. 
I was adopted. 
Statement-Bishop Purcell stated that l l 
of the Wh l h d w 1en t 1e Joint Committee 
o e a anived at a satisfacto1·u re t t h ., report, it will 1·I·se and 
por o t e Conferences its action. 
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Discussion resumed on the Smith Resolution-Discussion was re-
sumed on the Smith resolution and those speaking against the resolu-
tion were Penin Anderson, B. L. Kilgo, Joe Shealy, C. E. Peele, iv!. 
S. Lewis, and H. 0. Chambers. Speaking for the resolution were R. 
C. Griffith, E. W. Rushton, .J. Emerson Ford, J. S. Edwards, with J. 0. 
Smith as author of the resolution closing the debate. 
Resolution read-On the request of S. E. Ledbetter, the resolution 
was read to the Joint Committee of the Whole. 
Request-Upon request of Dwight F. Patterson, all visitors were 
asked to retire to the balcony. 
Motion-A motion to rescind our previous action to require votes by 
ballot was lost. 
Ballot-The ballot was taken on the Smith resolution and it was 
rejected by a vote of 123 for and 187 against. This left the Major 
resolution as the pending question and J. R. T. Major spoke for his 
resolution. 
Privilege of the floor-On motion, J. C. Guilds was gTanted the 
privilege of the floor. 
Substitute offered-E. R. :.\Iason offered a resolution as a substitute 
for the pending Major resolution, which would leave the three colleges 
as presently located and that a campaign would be launched to raise 
$1,000,000.00 for their support. Questions as to the meaning of cer-
tain \YOrds in the resolution \\'ere asked and parts of the paper were 
re-read. An amendment offered by L. D. Gillespie failed to get a 
second. 
Discussion-J. C. Holler spoke against the Mason resolution. L. D. 
Gillespie again offered his amendment and upon a point of order by 
J. R. T. Major, it was ruled out of order. 
Ballot-The ballot was taken on the Mason resolution and it was 
rejected by a vote of 94 for and 187 against. 
Substitute offered-L. D. Gillespie offered a resolution as a substi-
tute for the Major resolution, declaring that the Conferences have 
no further responsibility for Lander College after April 1, 1948. 
Motion-On motion of J. R. T. Major, this morning's action that all 
votes be taken by ballot was rescinded by a vote of 138 for and 105 
against. 
Vote-A standing vote was taken on the Gillespie resolution and it 
was defeated by a vote of 84 for and 154 against. 
Substitute offered-J. M. Younginer read a paper, known as the 
Brabham resolution and offered it as a substitute for the Major reso-
lution. J. R. T. Major and J. H. Kohler spoke against the Brabham 
1·esolution. 
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Vote-The vote was taken defeated b 1 on the Brabham resolution a11d i·t '"as 
Y a ar._;;e majority. • 




. 0 ege o lege C ·tt 
o1 t 1e MaJor resolutian Th 01111111 ee, as a substitute 
l 
. ie vote was take I 
ac opted by a vote of 159 for and 56 n anc the substitute was 
to Greenwood. against, and Lander was offel'ed 
Time Limit-B "I B • · ·' · owen moved th t G . 
Apl'il 1, 1948, to accept the c:ollege W a ieenwood be given until 
son declared that to be t-Oo h ·t . . . K. Charles and Perrin Ander-
d t t s o1 a penod B M B a e o June 15 1948 and th . . . . owen changed the 
' ' e motion was carried 
Privilege of the floor-J. B. Gambrell , . . 
Tr~stees of Lander College wac: . . ' p1 e:1~ent of the Board of 
pomted out that the church sh~u1iante~ the privileg~ of the floor. He 
the college until some other Tod make some provision for financing 
g up accepted the responsibility 
Reconsideration-F C B h . 
b 
· · · eac moved reco ,· I · 
su stitute and reconsiderati n::::H erat1011 of the Charles 
I h. on was voted w K Cl 
( rew 1s substitute. J. R T M· . · · · 1arles then with-
luf t k · · aJor then move I th t tl wn a ·e the place of the Cha ·1 . c . a 1e )lajol' reso-
was seconded. 1 es subSti tute Just withdrawn. It 
Motion-G H H d · · 0 ges moved to delet p 
an overall administration of th l1 e aragraph III, dealing with 
exrcutive head. After a b1·1·ef e11· - co ~ges under .one Board and one 
. · ' c ::::cuss10n tl motwn overwhelmingly defeated. 1e votP was taken and the 
Amendment J C H - · · oller move I th 
n~sol·ution by substituting- :,edion ,c _e amendment of the ::.\fajor 
ot Proposal One for "C•·t1··011 3 3, with sub-heads, and section 4 
I 
~ ._, paragraph I J 
t 1e amendment. Section 4 ' · · R. T. Majol' accepted Tl was amended by cha · 1 1en, on motion of J c H ll . ngmg t 1e last sentence 
form . . o el', section 4 was restored t 't . . . · o i s ongrnal 
Resolution read-Upon request th M . 
amended. · ' e aJ01· resolution was read as 
Substitute-B L K'l f · · 1 go offered as a s b ft 
10'.1 Prnposal Two of the Joint C 11 u s I ~te for the Major resolu-
mamtenance of the th . 11 o ege Committee, which calls for the 
C f iee co eges as the on erences raise ~1 0O0 000 00 
f Y are, and that the two 
the Kilgo substitut: \~as defe;ted. or them. The vote was taken and 
Vote on Major resolution-The vot 
resolution as amended and ·t e was then taken on the )Iajor 
20 against. Bishop Purcell I l wlas dad opted by a vote of 123 for and 
th . c ec are the Majo . 1 t· 
e I'eport of the Joint Committ f r ieso u wn as amended 
~\mended, is as follow: ee O the Whole. The resolution, as 
II 
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The Major Resolution 
I. Tr.e Educational Pohcy ,_,f South Carolina lfothodism shall be as 
follows: 
1. Wofford shall be maimainE:d as a standard "A., Grade college, for 
men primarily, but it may bE:Cf,me co-educational, if th<:re is a demand 
for this, and when the B(•an] of Trustee.;; shall have pro\'ided for such 
a change. 
2. Columbia College shaH h':: maintained as a standard "A" Grade col-
lege for women. 
3. That Lander College, its campus, and all its a.~seh be offered 
as a gift to the Greenwood community. In e\·ent the Greenwood city 
or county government or some r.1ther responsible agenc,r representing 
the community agrees tr) accf.:J)t the college the follo,\ing conditions and 
reservations be set forth in bE:half <Jf the Annual Confer<:m:e or Confer-
ences in :South Carolina: 
a. The property and as±:c:ts of Lander College may he u:-;ed by the 
agency representing the GreE:nwood community only as }l,ng as they are 
used exclusively for educational ~:.irposE:s. Lnder no cin::um:-;tance;; may 
the property or as;;:eb of Lander Colle~e be di:;posed of without the con-
sent of the Annual ((Jnfen:nc:(:' or Conferences of The llethodist Church, 
Southeastern Juri:;dictii:m, in S,rntr. Carolina. 
b. The name "Landu··• :nay be med as long as the instit:.aion is oper-
ated as a standard four-:,;C!'ar coHege. In E:Yent the contm:ling agency 
should proceed to OJJ{:'rate tile cc>lle?e on a lower academic level (a 
junior college, for imrnrice 1, the name '·Lander" must ~,e immediately 
surrendered. 
c. The title to the pn,i,en:; ar.d the owner;-hip of aH a:'±:C!'ts of Lander 
College :;hall remain ·with tiu: Annual Conference or Confrrences of Tr.e 
Methodist Church, Southt-a;eu:rn Jurisdiction, in South Carolina until 
such time as the l(,lle;:te: ;-rcaH Lecc me fully accredited t,y the So·~thern 
Association of Collegb aml Secondary Schools. If and v;r.en Lander 
is so accredited, the Chmch agn,E:s to surrE:nder all claim;; upon the 
property and endowed a;cH:t::" rjf the college \vithin (JTTe year cf the date 
of accreditation. In the ewnt of Lander'E failure to attain full ac:-
creditation with th<: SfJ::Ithern A:-;so~iation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools within ten year±: ,,f t~e date of tbe acceptance (Jf this propo-
sal by the Greenv;OfJd community, this contract ;;!1aU hE:cf1me null and 
void and the Church :,hall be free to dispose: <Ji the c,1llegee and ib 
assets ( excepting th{,;.;e leoga:Iy con trolled by other ag-enc.:ie:;) in any 
way that may seem proper and fitting. 
4. That in tbe eYent {Jf th£= rE:jecti,,n on the part of the Greenwood 
community of the <;ff£:r ::et forth in section ~1, by ,June 15, 1948, the 
Lander prnperty sLall te :;old to the best possfole adrnntage and that 
all assets of this imtitution be equally divided between the two re-
maining l\lethodbt Coll£:ge;; in South Carolina. 
II. AU the Institution:;; named above shall remain, for the time being 
at least, in their respective piaces of present iocation. 
III. All of foese two imtitutions shall be under the control and 
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management of one preside11t, or chancellor 
trustees, ~:on"'•· '-tJ'nr, of 13 b , and of one board of ., ·· ,, mem ers E h · · • 
the local managf:ment and dir f · f ac mSbtutwn shall be under 
or pre~frfont, working in acco;~ rn~h o a dean, headmaster, principal, 
above mentfom:d Yire:iident o. ·hw1 . '11and under the direction of the 
Iv T
1o, • 1 • • 1 c ance or, and board of ir t 
. H~t :fouth ( arolir, :\I th 1· us ees. 
a <:amp~iur, i, , ... J l,a . c O< ism sl:all immediatelv enter upon 
"' ., , r"'1se not c:-:s than "-'.l 000 0 • 
ment of thl: tW(J abr ve 
1 
• ••• ' ' OO for the better develop-
• i • name<. mstitutionc; Th . I f 
<:ampa1gn J-:hall he di vi(l<·<l b ·t . I ~- . e p1 oceet s rom this 
• · - e \\ een t 1C tw I t t f 
mg ratfo: w,,fford ;,f;()(J 000 1 C I b" o ns J u wns in the follow-
Th 
. . . ' an< o um Ia College $400 000 
e Pl'l:WJmg Hi~hop and the C·lbin ' · 
reque,<;ted t,, !-.d'•('t an<l , . ' ets. o~ the two Conferences are 
~ · <tppomt a comm1ss1 f 
launch and dire(•t the ~ai<l ,. . on o seven to organize, 
- .. -:ampa1g-n. 
College Campaign Commission-The foll . 
a1.: member¥. ,,f trH, .Joint Colle,.. '( .. __ ow111g have _been appointed 
direet dil: fimweiaJ <''1mr, ·. f.!.(c Ch)m1111s:-10n to orgamze, launch and 
• , < ic11-~n or t P two colleg . I 
tte i·e,,,:olution u~,,1vc. Pev, R p . . . es as provIC ed for in 
Cunningham J lI y· • · •• •· JI ,\ce Herbert, R. Wright Spears F T 
• · ' '· · · ounginel' and Mess ·s J c ' · · 
phl'iei,; awl H 'f (' 1. ' · · · 
1 · · • Holler, A. L Hum · , . ,ram ing. · -
Adjournment-It ·wa-.: n .. l h· . 
Whole fi1.e aml . . .. no: C( t at the J ornt Committee 
•· 1 epoi t to tne Confc1·en . B' l 
clan~d the foint c •tt ce. 1s 1op Purcell 




.. ,~~nferenc:e re.convf'ned-Jfo,J10p Purce!! dedare<l 
:-eMJOn and rtafl•· t,> h'•'ll' t' the Conference in 
,' •-< IH' l'l'f)Ol't f th J . 
Whole. Gr,,,,.,,,.· K \\·, . 0 · 
0 
e omt Committee of the 
- '"'· · a,, ,-,ccretanr rep t I f 




et as ollo\vs: The Report 
0 ~" <· 10 e 1:-: t :\I• ·. . . l · 
<:d an<l i'~<t,;mmend" it t< ti (' f . e_ . clJ01 ieso ut1on as amend-
,, i 1c ,on erence for consideration and ac:tion. 
Vote-T:.,. n,,,. "'a, t' 1. l , . .., -"' » ~ c1ne11 on t 1e rei· t f' · I J • 
the Wh(J!e and thr• r·<·r>< i·t ] ,01 o t le omt Committee uf 
· - , 1 Wa" a< optc,J s· "} · 
the l°'J}Jer '-., uth (', . 1. C .. C • 
11111 ar action was taken by 
' • ., , ,a} o ma onf erence. 
.• Accepting authority-On motion, 
:-1imat~,1 , ... ., t1..,,. • t' · · "" '"- au r.,inty to receive 
by th~ Gt'!1l:nw,,,,d erimmunity. 
the Board of Education was de-
thc acceptance of Lande1· College 
Question 35 Wh h b ' 0 ave een transferred O t? I 
:-wer<:d: ,fof ri 'I "'h' , 1 . u · was ca led and an-' ·' · ., rn., e1 an eHer t th u fenrnce, ,.._ ' . ' o e pper South Carolina Con-
_Committee-,-.-\ motion wa5 adopted authorizin 
pomt a comm1t.t,:e <if five to ,vork out th d t ·1 g the Bishop to ap-
Lander CdJw,,, tr ,t.,, (' e e a1 s of the offer of 
, ,,.,, , u:., ,reenwood community TI b 
tne committ,:,: i;: a,, fo!lr,wc.. H O Ch b . 1e mem ership of 
K(jhl<:1, W. J), Gfoatrrn 't'lll. ~, T. c·· ~mhers, George K. Way, J. H. 
• < • • • ,unnmg am. 
A~proval of Minute•-The Committee 
th<Jnzed to a;,prr,ve the ~Iinutes. on He Daily Journal was au-
" 
,bli S th Caroiina Annual Conference Journal of the ou 
d and the Conference adjourned Cl . g-Announcements were ma e 
osm the Benediction by Bishop Purcell. Sine die with 
K. 
Secretary. 
□ D DI C 
II 00 □ L] □ o □□ 
I ■ I ■I - ' 
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THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference of The 
Methodist Church, held ir. Trinity Church, Charleston, S. C., from Oc-
tober 22, 1947, to October 26, 1947. Bishop Clare Pul'cell, pl'e:::iding. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected 
Secretary? Rev. George K. Way, Lake City, S. C. 
Treasurer? Rev. J. Dempsey Griffin, Eutawville, S. C. 
Statistician? Rev. W. A. Beckham, Timmonsville, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Yes. 
3. a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been 
bonded and in what amounts? 
Rev. J. Dempsey Griffin, Conference Treasurer, $40,000.00. 
b) Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Yes. 
4. Have the boards, commissions, or ~ommittees been appointed or 
elected? 
a) Board of Ministerial Training? Yes. 
b) Committee on Conference Relations and :Ministerial Qualifica-
tions? Yes .. 
c) Committee on Accepted Su,pply Pastors? Yes. 
d) Committee of Investigation? Yes. 
e) District Boards of Location and Building? Yes. 
f) Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference? Yes. 
g) Annual Conference Commission on World Service and Fi-
nance? Yes. 
h) Town and Country Commission? Yes. 
i) Annual Conference Deaconess Board? No. 
j) Annual Conference Board of Missions and Church Extension? 
Yes. 
k) Annual Conference Board of Education? Yes. 
l) Annual Conference Board of Temperance? Yes. 
m) Annual Conference Board of Lay Activities? Yes. 
n) Annual Conference Board of Hospitals and Homes? Yes. 
o) Annual Conference Board of Evangelism? Yes. 
p) Distributing Committee? No. 
q) Annual Conference Board of Conference Claimants? Yes. 
r) Committee on Proportional Payment of Ministerial Support? No, 
s) Other Committees, Commissions, or Boards? 
World Peace, Publication of Journal and Yearbook. 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their res-
pective records upon and according to the forms prescribed 
by The Methodist Church? Yes. 
6. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the 
status of the work within their districts? 
• 
ii : I 
~'. 
I 
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Each District Superintendent made an oral report of the work in 
his district. 
7. What is the ::chedule for minimum support for pastors? 
No Schedule. 
8. What b the plan and \vhat are the approved claims for the sup-
port of the district superintendents for the ensuing year? 
N'ine and onl!-half pn cent of the pastors' salaries for the current 
year 
9. What amount has oeen apportioned to the .pastoral charges within 
the conference to be raised for the support of conference 
claimants? 
13 % of pastors' salaries for the current year. 
10. What are the apportionments transmitted by the General Com-
mission vn World Service and Finance to this conference? 
a) For World Service? $30,523. 
b) For Epbe,,;,al Fund? 1 1 .. :i per cent pastor's salary for current 
year. 
c) For General Administration Fund? $1,004. 
11. What amount is apportioned to this conference for the Jurisdic-
tional Admini:-tration Fund? $1,899. 
12. \Vhat are the reports, recommendations, and plans of the boards 
of conference: 
a) What is the report of the Board of Conference Claimants, and 
what ap;iropriations for conference claimants are reported 
and approved? 
See report Board r,f Conference Claimants. 
b) What is the report of the Conference Board of Missions and 
Church Extension of disbursements of missionary aid within 
the confen:nce'! See reports. 
c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and 
Finance'! See reports. 
d) What are the other reports? See reports. 
13. What date i;; determined for Golden Cross enrollment? 
NoYember ~:{ and :w, 1947. 
14. a) Who is elected conference lay leader. 
Dr J. C. Guilds, Columbia College, Columbia, S. C. 
b) What is hi8 report? See reports. 
c) Who are elected district lay leaders? 
R. H. Meachum, Windermere, Charleston, S. C, 
H. K. Gilbert, 510 S. Coit St., Florence, S. C. 
W. M. Goldfinch, Conway, S. C. 
Jas. F. Risher, Bamberg, S. C. 
J. C. Holler, Hartsville, S. C. 
15. 
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Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations 
Who constitute the 
George K. Way, G. 
and F. C. Smith. 
meyer. 
Conference c • H Va, R omnuttee of Investigation? 
• 1 n, · Bryce Herbert W R · 
Reservec::. s D N 1 ' · oy Phillips, ·-. • • l ewe I and J. F. M. Hoff-
16. Are there formulated complaints . . 
of the conf ere nee? agarnSt any nunisterial member 
No. The charnct f er o each preacher was passed 
l7. Who are the t d · 
E W 
accep e supply pastors? 
. . Bal-er R T n • 
J 
' , · . 1◄ an11er, Marion p (' 1 . ames H. Owens and J. J. Patrick. . _,c·0c wm, Dallas A. }fackey, 
18. What accepted supply pa;;;tors 
are taking the confe, ~ now under full-time appointment 
) I 
rence course f t d ? 
a n the first year? -:ir F G I . o s u y. 
b) 
· < • ~t • oo· w1 I In the second yea,? R T. . ' n, anc James H. Owens. 
) 
I · c 1 · · · • Farmer 
c n the third year? None . 
d) In the fourth year? ,r · • none. 
19. Who are received on trial 
a) In studi_es of the fii-st year? w· . . 
b) In studies of the ti . ·d Ilham Arnold Horne. 
) 
E 111 year under th · 
c xempt from course of stud d e senunary rule? No one 
20 Y un er the seminary rul ? N . 
• Who remain on trial e • 1 o one. 
a) Continued in studies of th f". 
d 
e nst year? DeA. 1 , a ay and Wilson Roy Pai·ker. . I rnonc Emory Can-
b) Advanced to studies of tli e seco cl , . 
and Benjamir. Eug·ene Loci·! . ~ Jyeai? Chfton Eugene Jones 
c) C t' , an r 
on mued in studies of ti ' · 
d 
1e second vear? J 
an J. Emerson Ford, Jr. · c • ames Edwin Rogers 
21. Who t · on nal are discontinued? No one. 
22. ~ho are admitted into full connectio ? 




What full members are in studies 
a) Of the third year? Kenneth Wil Berry. son Bedenbaugh and Roy Alton 
b) Of the fourth year? No one. 
What full members hav f ·1 
a) Of the third year? ;
0 
a~;: to complete the studies 
b) Of the fourth yea.1•? NY on Berry. . o one. 
What full members hav 
Thomas Jefferson J er;i;~:pl;tebd ~he studies of the fourth year? 
Newton Wells. ' o e1t Bradford Way and Robert 
. ',,,,1 
' ' ~ ;~~ 
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Who have been elected dReacobns Th/omas Farmer and William Ar-26, 1 1. ? eu en a) As local preac 1e s. e 
nold Horne. . l . the course of study? No one. 
b) As members on tna m T 
. rule? No one. 
C) Under the sennnary . T 
• • • r rule? No one. d) Under the n11ss1ona1) . 
. •rlained deacons? 
27. Who have been o1: . . d William Arnold Horne. 
R \ Tlloma,:; F anne1 an eu )en · 
l t ed elders Who have been e ec 
28. a) As local preachers. N~ai:1ebeen received on trial? No one. 
b) As local deacons who . . the course of study? 
) A conference membe1s m C S • 
Th Jefferson J ermgan. omas 
1 
? 
d) Under the seminary rue. N ton Wells. 
R bert Bradford Way and Robert ~w . Eugene Locklair, Jr. o . . . rule? BenJanun e) l'nder the m1ss1onmy . 
Wl have been ordained elders? Bradford Way and Robert 
29. B 10. ·11 Eun·ene Locklair, Jr., Robert enJam1 " 
Kewton \Yells. 
f dination and reception, d t' transfers or or f pur 
30 Relative to ac:commo a 10~ d from what conferences, or . -
a) Who are transfer~·ed m, an rdination to be voted by this 
poses of ordination only, such o 
conference: ? None 
. t· as deacons. · ( 1 ) For ordma 10n 
(2) For ordination as elders? None.d to what conference, after 
h l been transferred out, an b) w o 1ave 
ordination: 
(1) Deacons? No one. 
(2) Elders? No one._ .· l at the request of another con-
) Who have been received on tr ia 
c t · 1 and ference? No one. h . been received on na · 
d) Who have been transferred, avmg 
to what conference? No one. ch ordination having been 
b dained here, su (2) Eld-e) Who have een or ? (1) Deacons? No one. 
voted by another conference. 
ers? No one. 
31. Who are readmitted? 
32. 
) Deacons? No one. 
a h · ders d) Elders? No one. . other churches, have had t e1r or 
·what preachers, commg from 
recognzed 
.33. 
d S? None. a) As local eacon • 
b) As local elders? None. h traveling preachers: 
. f ther churc es as Who have been received rom o 
d · d deacons? No one. a) As or ame • 
b) As ordained elders? No one. 
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c) As members on trial? No one. 
d) As members in full connection? No one. 
34. Who have been received by transfer? 
A. E. Smith from Cpper S. C. Conference, i\ovember 3, 1946. 
Alvin A. ,Jones, from .\"ewaik Conference, October 25, 1947. 
35. Who have been transferred out? 
Max H. Christopher, to Xebraska Conference, January 1, 1947. 
John l\I. Shin,.der, to the Cpper South Cal'Olina Conference, No-
vember 1, H.147. 
36. Who have had their conference membership terminated 
a) By voluntary loc[ttion? Xo one . 
b) By involuntary location? No one. 
c) By withdrawal? Albert Green. 
d) By judicial procedure (expelled)? No one. 
37. What ministerial members have died during the year? 
Charles Caughman Denick, William Thomas Bedenbaugh, William 
l\food }Iitchum, Tlt,,ma;: ,ra1ker Williams, George Allen Teas-
ley, and Iht,·id Tillman Smoak. 
38. Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what number of 
years consecutively ha.- each held thi:-: rdation? Xo one. 
39. Who are granted sabbatical leave? 
Henry F. Collins and .J. Demp.-ey Griffin. 
40. What ministers have teen retired 
a) This ~·ear? In·in Frye and Paul T. Wood. 
b) Previously, }f. L. Bank;:, E. H. Beckham, .J. M. Collier, F. E. 
Dibble, G. "·· Duke:-:, .J. T. Fo\\'ler, .J. A. Gral-:am, A. V. Har-
bin, S. W. Henry, C. C. Herocrt, T. G. Herbert, F. E. Horl:.!;es, 
J. P. Inabnit, G. L. Ingram, E. 2 .. Tames, W. R. ,Jones, G. F. 
Kil'by, .J. L. }Iiller, B. G. }Iurphy, L. E. Peeler, T. G. Phil-
lips, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, .J. }I. Rogers, E. F. Scog-g-ins, 
R. vV. Spi~nc·r, IJ. 0. Spire:-:, .J. .J. Steven:-:on, .J. F. \\'ay, J. B. 
Weldon. 
41. Who are left without appointment to attend school? 
D. E. Canaday, Emory l"niYersity, Asbury }Iemorial Q. C. 
C. E. Jones, Emory Cnivel':,ity, Ruffin Q. C. 
W. A. Horne, Emory Cniversity, Aldersgate-}Iidland Park Q. C. 
J. Emerson Ford, J1·., Duke l"niversity, Cottageville Q. C. 
42. What is the number of 
a) Pastoral charges? 136; ace:epted supply pastors, (j; transfers 
in? 2; transfers out? 2; received from other churches? O; de-
ceased? 6. 
(1) On trial (a) As pastors? 2; (b) Under special appointment? 
1; (c) Left without a;Jpointment to attend scrool? 4. 
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(2) In full connection (a) As pastors and district superinten-
dents? 107; (b) Under special appointment? 12; (c) Left 
without appointment to attend school? 0; ( d) On sabbatical 
leave? 2. 
(3) Retired? 32. 
(4) Supernumerary? 0. 
c) Total of all ministers- H}O. 
43. What other personal notation should be made? None. 
Part III. Concluding Business 
44. What is the report of the conference treasurer? See reports. 
45. What is the report of the conference statistician? 
See Condensed Report and Statistical Tables. 
46. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the com-
ing year? See report. 
47, Where shall the next session of the conference be held? 
Selection of place left with district superintendents. 
48. Is there any otl1er business? No. 
49. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual 
Conference session? None. 
50. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? 
See List of Appointments. 
APPOINTMENTS 
(Numeral indicates yem· on charge. "AS" after name indicates Ac-
cepted Supply; "RS," Retired minister serviing as supply.) 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT, H. L. F. Shuler, Superintendent, 5. 
Beaufort, Robert P. Turner, 4. 
Bluffton, B. E. Locklair, lb. 
Charleston: 
Aldersgate-Midland Park, Dallas A. :Mackey (AS), 1. 
Asbury Memorial, J. Carlisle Smiley, 3. 
Bethel, J. F. Lupo, 1. 
Cherokee Place, F. C. Smith, 4. 
John Wesley, Ralph B. Shumaker, 3. 
North Charleston, A. McKay Brabham, Jr., 4. 
St. James, Gobe Smith, Sr., 6. 
Trinity, Paul Whitaker, 2. 
Cottageville-Citadel, J. A. Knight, 1. 
Dorchester-Lebanon, Emest W. Baker, Supply, 1. 
Folly Beach~St. Andrews Parish, To be supplied. 
Grover, G. L. Ingram (R.S.), 1. 
Harleyville, Glenn E. Parrott, 2. 
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Jamestown J H L d , . . Owens (A.S.) 3 
o ge, T. G. Phillips (RS ) 3, . 
McClellanville c C H · · • · 
l\f eggett Erne.st D. . erbert ( R.S.), 3. 
' uo·an 2 
Moncks C . "' ' · o1 ner, Charles Polk 
Mt. Pleasant T G • 1. 
P
. . ' · • Herbert (R s ) 
rnopohs J R · • , 6. . , · ,ussell Cro<::s S I 
R~dgeland, T. M. Godbold~ ' upp Y, 1. 
Ridgeville B H . , 3. 
. . • · • Covington 5 
Ruffin, W. Roy Parker J ' • 
-:t G ' · .._, · eorge, J. H. Martin 1 
Summerville J R D ? • ~ ' · • emus 1 
...:ummerville Ct R , . W 1 ., . T. Farmee (AS ) 3 
a terboro, S. E. Ledbetter 1 . . , . 
Yemassee-Hendersonville P~te. 
Student Duke D' . . ' r Stokes, 2. 
' ivrnity School J E 
__J □ 
St d 
le. . , . merson Ford, Jr., Cottageville Q C 
u ent C dl · ·• 
' an er Sc-hool of Tl I day " b 1eo oo•y E11101 U . , .~s ury Memorhl Q r..' ·y mversity, D. E. Cana-
Student, Candler Sch c .,·, C., la. 
R ff" ool of .i heolog-y E u in Q. C. 2b · ·' mory University c E 
Prof e"'s . ' · ·' · · Jones, 
~ o1, Candler Sehool of Tl 1 
Mt. Pleasant Q c 
1
- 1eo 0 ·.'.!.'Y, Emory University B M 
Superintendent St .. G., , . ' ..... Bowen, 
S ' ai ospel l\I' · 
uperintendent, Oli\·er Go. 11;1011, Ernest Dugan, Meo•o·ett Q 
nopolis Q C 1 ~pe abernacle, Henry J B "'"" . C., 12. 
District 1\,1' • ·, · • ennett, Jr., Pi-
. . · issionary Seeertar r • 
D1stnct Tempen . S ) , J. H. .Mart111 1. 
< nee ccreta1_·y A 11 K ' 
FLORENCE KINGST . ' .• c ay Brabham, Jr., 3. 
Andrews C- 0 Sh IREE DISTRICT, A. F. ' · • u er 3 Ragan, Superintend t 
Cad~s, .J. F. Campbell, '1. . en ' 6. 
Darlington E K G . . ' · • arnson 4 
Darlmgton Ct T b ' 
Florence R \V . ho e supplied. 
' · rig t Spears 2 
Georgetown J H D ' · 
G 
' · • anner 4 
reeleyville & L ' · 
Hemingway E AaneW, ~vl·k. C. Stackhouse, 1. 
' • • 1 ·es 5 
Johnsonville R R T k ' · J • · • uc ·er 1 
-~rclan, B. D. Lucas (R.S , . 
Kmgstree C L W d .) , 5. 
•. . ' · • oo ard 5 
Kmgstree Ct D N·. B b , . L ' · · • us ee 1 
ake City, George K. Wa , 1. 
Lamar B S H h Y, • . ' · · ug es, 1 
L1bertv c L C ' 
l\Ianni~• J. F. arter, Supply, 1. 
v r . g, · · M. Hoffmeyer 4 
.,ew Zwn W J S k , . • · • moa 2 
Pamplico C S F Id , . , · . e er 7 
St. Stephen 1\r O ' · ~ • ' t • • Henderson 2 
, a111p1t, Eugene L Farmer s' · 1 . . • upp Y, 2. 
□ 
□ 
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Scranton, T. E. Denick, 2. 
Timmom~vme, W. A. Beckham, 1. 
Trio, J. J. Patrick (A.S.), 4. 
Turbevrlle-Olanta, B. M. Doggett, 3. 
Cnfo111, E. W. Gott, 1. 
Exec11Ut~ve Secretary, Board of Education, Woodrow Ward, Florence· 
Q. c., 5. 
Chaplain, Veterans Adminstration Center, .J. E. Rogers, Florence Q. 
c .. 4. 
Di:i;ttit-n: )fr:,~innary Secretary, C. L. Woodard, 3. 
District Temperance Secretary, E. A. Wilkes, 3. 
Conference Director of Evangelism, J. H. Danner, 1. 
MARIO~ DISTRICT, G. H. Varn, Superintendent, 1. 
Aynor. R. ~ewton Wells, 1. 
South Aynor, Luther W. Shealy, 1. 
Bennetb'Viile, E. S. Dunbar, 6. 
EenneHgille Ct., J. G. Ferguson, 4. 
• 
Beular, To be supplied. 
Blenheim, To be supplied. 
BucknHle, To be supplied. 
Center,.ary, Iverson Graham, 7. 
C}io, .J. Sherwood Davis, 1. 
Conway, S. D. Newell, 1. 
Conway Ct., P. B. }1cLeod, 7. 
DiUon, Pierce E. Cook, 4. 
Lake View, W. D. Davis, 1. 
Latta, G. S. Taylor, 1. 
Little River and Ocean View, Carl L. Parke1·, 2. 
Little Rock, To be supplied. 
Loiis, B. C. Gleaton, 9. 
llarion, J. E. Clark, 2. 
lleCoH, D. H. Montgomery, 4. 
llarlboro, J. Clyde Quick, Supply, 5. /. 
llullins, L. E. Pope, Jr., 2. 
llullins Ct., H. D. Shuler, 1. 
llyrtle Beach, T. E. Jones, 4. 
Nichols, C. E. Hill, 3. 
Tatum & Hebron, L. D. B. Williams, 3. 
Waccamaw, J.P. Inabnit (R.S.), 6. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, W. E. Rone, Lake View Q. C., 5. 
Conference ::\ilissionary Secretary, Pierce E. Cook, 4. 
District Missionary Secretary, S. D. Newell, 1. 
Di!;trict Temperance Secretary, J. Sherwood Davis, 1. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT, W. D. Gleaton, Superintendent, 4. 
Allendale, J. F. Trammell, 2. 
Bamberg: 
Trinity, S. M. Atkinson, 6. 
}lain Street, F. L. Frazier, 5. 
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Barnwell, T. Z. B. Everton 1 n ' . owman, L. W. Smith, 4. _J LJ LJ 
Branchville E, B. Johnson 4 
Ca · ' · me1on, Webb B. Garrison, 1. 
De~mark, F. s. James, 2_ 
Edisto, J. M. Banington 2 
Ehrhardt, M. F. Goodwin' (AS ) 
Ellenton, To be supplied. · · ' 
2
• 
Elloree & Jerusalem W T W t 
B~till-Black Swamp 'J c· 1· b~ ers, 4. 
E· . , · . na met 7 
Jtawv1lle, To be supplied. ' • 
Hampton, C. P. Chewning 2 
Holly Hill, C. S, Floyd, 5. ' . 
North & Limestone A M J N , • . ones 1 
orway, R. A. Berry, le. ' • 
Olar, C. H. Boulware, 2. 
Orange, M. G. Arant 2 
Orangeburg, J. Ross Johnson 4 
Oran_geburg Mill, To be sup;li~d. 
Providence, W. G. Ariail 1 
Rowesville, A. A. Jones, '1. . 
St. Matthews, R. H. Taylor 1 
St. Matthews Ct., M. L. Ban'ks. (R S ) 2 
Smoaks, R. P. Hucks 4 .. ' . 
Springfield, I. R. Miiler. 4 
Executive Sec. t . F ' · 1ea1y, ede1·ated Fo· "f forcement A D B tt S l ce~ or Temperance and Law En-
E 
• ' · · e " t Paul's Q c 1 o 
ditor, Youth Publicati ".' , · . · ·, · 
. ~ord, St. Paul's Q. o~~.• 4~eneial Board of Education, J. Emerson 
Distnct ::\f issionar s Distric Y ecretary, J. F. Trammell 2 
. t Temperance Secretary S ::\I Atk' ' . , · · • mson 3 
SUMTER DIJSTRICT J ' . 
Bethune J v M ' · T. Peeler, Superintendent 4 
. , · . ~urray Jr 4 ' · 
Bishopville, B. L. Knigh~ 2 ., . 
Camden, Herbert L. SpeiI, i. 
Cheraw, S. 0. Cantey, 9. 
Chesterfield, T. C. Shuler, 1. 
East Chesterfield, E. W. Clark Su l 
College Place, Welborne Summ;rs :p Y, J 
Columbia Ct., Paul C. Scott 4 ' . 
Hartsville: ' · 
We~ley, W. Roy Phillips, 7. 
Twitty Chapel, A. E. Smith 
Hartsviile Ct w . 1 p ·k 5, 
2
• H ·, • ,,u, a1 er 
eath Springs Victor R H'. k. 
J ff 
' • 1c man 1 
e erson, E. P. Bell 3 ' • 
II_J 
Kershaw, W. F. Bak;r .4 
L ' . 
ynchburg, K. S. Carmichael 
- 7 n 
-• -------=-i ri n ,-------i n° 
1_1 - I r - -,_17□□ 
_n r 
McBee, T. B. Smith 2 ' 
2
' ' . 
I , 
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Oswego, T. J. Jernigan, 1. 
1 d H M Montgomery, 4. Page an , • · 
Pinewood, R. B. Way, 2· . • 
b 't K W Bedenbaugh, 2c. Rem el ' . . .. r S ply :1. 
R b . J Charles K1rkle), up ' 
u _)' H. ·11 S S Ellinoton, Supply, 2. 
Spnng i ' • . "" 
~ mter: · 2 
~,u St. Mark's, Thomas Kem~ne~IJJ, . 
T . ·t R Bry"e Herbert, • nm Y, • ~ 
4 
Summerton, W. P. Wb~Y, J E. Scott, Jr., 2. . 
W I r Chapel & He ion, . es e) b plied Q C 1 
West Kershaw, To e sup . Sandlin College Place • ., . 
p ·ofe'-'-Ol' Columbia College, John L. , So~thern Christian Advocate, 
1 ~· ' . l As--istant Manager, 
Associate Editor am · ·· · . . Q c., 7. 
L. D. Hamer, West _Ke1s~aw Crum College Place Q. C., 16. 
k U ivers1ty l\J.ason ' · Q C 6 Professor, Du e n . i R Crumpton, T1iimty . ., • 
. U S Army Sidney . 
Chaplam, · · ' t , s o Cantey, 4. 
. M' ··011ary Secre ary, . . dl' 3 
Distnct issi • '"' , r John L. San m, · 
District Temperance ::,ecreta Y, 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
G L I oram w. R. Jones, G. F. ... · .. T G. Herbert, · · n,, ' 
Charleston D1:,t11c:t. . ' ..... Phillips Paul T. Wood. 
Kl·1•bu F. E. Hodc:es, r. Li. b'. C C Herbert E. z. James, 
·' • . · A V Har rn · · ' 
Florence-Kingstree D1stn~t: : .. I E 'Peeler J. M. Rogers. 
E F Scoo•o·ins R. W · Spignei, ~- . ·· F E' Dibble. 
• • MM ' b 't r, 0 Spires, . . . \V 
Marion District: J. P. Ina 111 ,' ·l: E·_, H Beckham, J. M. Collier, G. . 
D. t .· ·t. M L Lan ~s. · · Orano·eburo· IS I IC • • - • • RI l p K Rhoad. 
Dul·es"' .J. A. Graham, G. T. 10ac' · ... J I Miller J. J. Steven-
~ ' J T Fo,vler S W. HcmJ, •. ,. - F, 
Sumter District: · · 'id · B G Murphy, Irvin rye. 
J F Wav J. B. We on, • · son, . • ", 
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REPORTS 
COMMITTEF ON ACCEPTED SUPPLY PASTORS 
Your Committee on Accer)ted Supply Pastors reports that the fol-
lowing Local Preac:hers have been befol'e your Committee and are ap-
proved by yom Committee for Supply Work: Ernest \Yilmot Baker, 
R. T. Fal'mer, )fa!'ion F. Goocl\dn, Dallas L. :.\lackey, Jame:= H. Owens, 
and Jacob ,Jo:-:hua Patrick. 
Question 18-What Accepted Supply Pastors now under full time 
appointment an• taking the Conference Course of Study? 
(a) In the Fin=t year? l\farion F. Goodwin and James H. Owens. 
(b) In the Second year? R. T. Farmer. 
(c) In the Third year? None. 
(d) In the Fourth year? None. 
W. P. WAY, Chairman. 
C. S. FLOYD, Secretary. 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
Bedenbaugh, Kenneth Wilson-Son of the Reverend William Thom-
. as Bedenbaugh and l\Irs. Annie Rowell Bedenbaugh, was born at 
Lodge, S. C., October 19, 1917. Deing the son of a )Iethodi.H min-
i!-::ter, he attendt•d scho,)l:- in tl e comm uni tie:- where hi.-; father sern:<l. 
These ,,·ere the ::\Iarion, the }Junells Inlet, and the Hender:-:<mYille 
Grammar School:-; and the Ht:rniersonville and the Antioch Higr. 
School.-=, graduating from the latte1· .June 3, ID35. }fr. Bedenbaugh 
attended Wofford College, graduating with the B. S. Degree in l~-!O. 
He spent c,ne year in the Duke Divinity School, Duke Cninr:=ity. 
}Ir. Bedenbaugh was licensed to preat:h by the Flc,n:nce Vi:'t1·ict 
ConfereHce in .i\fay, 194 0. 1n October, 19:12, he was admitted cm trial 
into the South Carolina Conference. His first appointment was to 
the West Kershaw eharge where he served as a supply for l!J42 an<l 
as a member on tl'ial for ID4:3. For 1944 he was appointed to the 
Bethune chars·t·. On }Iay 2G, 1 !J44, Mr. Bedenbaugh ,rn:; elected to 
deacon's and elder':; orders by the North Indiana Conferenee under 
the Missionary Rule. That same day, he was ordained deacon and 
elder by Bishop W. T. Watkins in Wm,hington Street )lethodi:-:t 
Church, Columbia, S. C., under the }Iissionary Rule for Army se1Tice. 
He served as Chaplain in the United States Army from June, 1944, 
through .May, 1947. 
On June 30, 1944, Mr. Bedenbaugh entered the Army as a Chap-
lain, Ffrst Lieutenant. He attended Chaplains' School at Harrnrd 
Cniversity, and after graduation was assigned to Headquarters, 5th 
Detachment, Spe::ial Troops, Second Army, Camp Rucker, Alabama. 
He ,vas transfened to the 66th Infantry Regiment, 71st Infantry Di-
vision, Fort Benning, Georgi':l, on December 14, 1044. On January 2/j, 
: U45, he sailed fo1· overseas, serving in France, Germany and Au.::tria 
with the 66th Infantry Regiment and the 14th Constabulary Regiment 
through F<:i:iruary Hl47. He reverted to inactive status with the rank 
'' ,, t 
' 
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of Major on Ma,v 20, 1947. He was appointed to Rembert charge 
fer 1947 and again for 1948. 
Mr. Bedenbaugh wa£: received into foll connection with the South 
Carolina Annual Conference in Charleston, S. C., October 23, 1947. 
On June 8, 1942, Mr. Bedenbaugh was married to Miss Susie 
Frances Burns, of Lancaster, S. C. They have two children: Suzanne 
and Sylvia Burns. 
Way, Robert Bradford-Son of the Reverend Walter Pinckney Way 
and Mrs. Athena Mellette Way, was born at Elloree, S. C., September 
28, 1924. Being the son of a Methodist minister, he attended the 
schools where his father serv~d, these being the Fletcher Memorial, Olar 
and Clio Grammar Schools, and the Hemingway and Ridgeland 
High Schools, graduating from the latter in 1941. Mr. Way chose 
\\'offord College for his undergraduate work, receiving his A. B. 
degree in 1944. For his theological work he attended the Duke Di-
vinity School, Duke University, receiving his B. D. degree in 1947. 
Mr. Way was licensed to preach by the Charleston District Confer-
ence at Lodge, S. C., in May 1941. He was admitted on trial by the 
South Carolina Conference into the traveling connection, at Myrtle 
Beach in October 1945, and ordained a local deacon by Bishop Clare 
Purcell. Two years later, October 23, 1947, he was admitted into full 
connection with the South Carolina Annual Conference, held in Charles-
ton, S. C., and ordained an elder by Bishop Purcell under the Seminary 
Rule. 
Mr. Way's first appointment was as a student in Duke University, 
1946. He was appointed to Pinewood charge for 1947 and 1948. For 
t\vo and a half years he was in the United States Naval Reserve Chap-
lains' Corps but uncommissioned. This time was spent in the Navy's 
V-12 program of training·. 
On June 16, 1946, Mr. Way was married to Miss Dorothy Coker, 
of Summerton, S. C. 
Wells, Robert Newton-Son of Joseph Legrand Wells and Mrs. Ro-
bHta Newton Wells, was barn in ·Manning, S. C., July 8, 1915. He 
attended the Manning Grammar and High Schools, graduating from 
ihe latter in 1933. Mr. Wells later entered Wofford College, receiv-
ing his A. B. degree in 1943. He took his theological work at Duke 
Divinity School, Duke University, receiving the B. D. degree in 1946. 
Mr. Wells was licensed to preach at Sumter, S. C., in 1942, and 
at the 1945 session of the South Carolina Annual Conference, he was 
admitted on trial into the traveling connection. At the same session of 
the Conference he was ordained a deacon under the seminary rule by 
Bishop Clare Purcell. Two years later, October 1947, Mr. Wells was 
admitted into full connection with the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference held in Charleston, S. C., and ordained an elder under the 
seminary rule, also by Bishop Purcell. 
Mr. Wells served as assistant pastor of the Saxon charge at Spar-
tanburg, 1942-43. while a student at Wofford College. He supplied 
the Pink Hill Ct., in the North Carolina Conference in 1945 while 
Ii 
iiwMi ·· ··d ni. 
j· 
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a student at Duke University. His first appointment in the South 
Carolina Conference was to the Little River charge for the latter 
part of 1946. He served Blenheim charge, 1947, and for 1948 he has 
been appointed to Aynor. He is serving as Secretary-Treasurer of 
the South Carolina Conference Histol'ical Society. 
Mr. Wells is unmarried. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES 
We, your committee on Conference Objectives, urge that the fol-
lowing emphases be adopted as the important goals in all the pastoral 
charges during the coming year: 
1. The work in the field of evangelism must be continued as the 
central interest in every church. We must bring hundreds of people 
to our alta-rs to give their allegiance to the Christ. 
2. Let our ministers and laity determine that many more mission 
specials will be assumed. Our large and small churches will be blessed 
in supporting some missionary project. 
3. In every case where it is at all possible let every church retire 
all indebtedness. It is good business to clear all financial obligations 
now as fast as possible. 
4. Let the attention of our people be focused upon advantages for our 
rural churches. Now that the rural life challenge has been presented, 
let every church cooperate with the Rural Life Commission in the pro-
jects to be launched during the coming year. 
5. Our ministers must be challenged to deepen the spiritual life in 
the churches and in our homes. We look forward to the Ministers 
Retreat to be conducted next spring by Dr. Albert Edward Day, an im-
portant project to be sponsored by the Crusade for Christ Council and 
the Conference Board of Evangelism. 
6. Each church ought to have large increases in Church School en-
rollment and attendance as we experience i:he last phase -of the 
Crusade for Christ. 
7. Let every church cooperate to the fullest in the completion of the 
Methodist Center m Columbia. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS. 
S. O. CANTEY. 
W. A. BECKHAM. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. We recommend that the apportionment from the Conference for 
distribution to the claimants be 13% of the pastor's salary, based upon 
the current year and that this prevail in every charge. Also, that the 
pastors continue paying 2 % of their salary. We do not recommend 
the observance of Veterans' Day. 
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:f.. WEt recommend that th, C f 
~kit· _on or before July ;, i°i:~:i·'1;;e Treasui-e1· be authorized to 
~cll 6if Conference Claimant- ; ;,_ ,;J,800 from the account of the 
w~~ainee c1a· , f :,, <J i.<: ln;,urane T. , F ' Im:, o Supu·a1n:..:at<: .. 1··· • e l u~t und, to pay 
~l!~ by- the C · -- J;-tcd m repo t G ommissi(Jn on \r 'Jd i S _ ·.. · 1 on roup Insur-
r • <:i \ u::e and Finance. 
im>AR:O· OF' CO.\"FEREXCE CL\UI H'TS 
~ . -~-~ • I.\"COME FOR 1947 
... ~ on hand from 194f: lFttlmtl 113/' } - - -· :c on charges _ ----------------------
Fu~ ,"}J('r -- - - - - - -- ----
lfi.. - ... c on pastors' salary --- ----------------
!li1.mJ ~eterans' Day off . -----------------!Fu~ ~., 
1
. . errng ___ -----
.i,un ish1ng House ---------------------
!Furm~ tr;;e --------Fi o1.·ge Holmes Fund --------------------
11~mJ <fkneral Board rf p --.------------------------
1Fui§W ~ J ens10ns _____ _ 
ffl" neral Board of Pen·-· I --------------
ll'!ll§ffll Cb.arter Fund "1on:,; < ntere*t} _____ _ 
Fu~ 1!..ega.J Confere~~~----------------------------














k:, ----------- ---------- -----
PaMi tlla:fanant f • Disburseme~ts______________ 66,027.65 
Pm <Clli-t s rom Conference ------
. ~nr.ants by General Board ___ ------------
-----------------
-------------
DISTRIBUTION TO CLAIMANTS 
Superannuates 
Service Gen. Bd. 
~ .. -L.EwJ:ks: Yr.s. Payments 
$tt. ~s:, S. C. 
~ .. £.. JI. .l!feekham 48 $63.84 
$it. llffaitttFre-ws, S. C. _ 
JB-s:s;\':. W~ 'lL Redenbaugh ---- 46 61.18 
l(~-rL_ Z--1:1-47, 4-12) 
.lt~ut.-t~·d-le-, S. C. 
86 ~ .. JL lf~ CoUier 
----·--- 15.96 
Hil.Aw.11t I!-5-4 7) 
_ ~~ain,. S. C., RFD. 3 18 
ia::"X' •• IC .. c.-.. Derrick -- 25.94 
i(JT.J-~·& !-:10-47, 2-12) 
~~. 1i)epot S C 
ID r • • 38 
~-- IF~ E.. Dibble 12.64 
,C,r,r.t.wa;y- S. C P. ,. • -- 39 w~x ir; W D -------- 51.87 - .. ·· ~ ukes 
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Rev. J. T. Fowler 
1508 Columbia College Dr. 
Columbia, S. C. ________ 42 
Rev. J. A. Graham 
1819 Lennox Ave. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
41 --------
Rev. A. V. Harbin 
Turbeville, S. C. _______ 45 
Rev. S. W. Henry 
5313 Middleton St., Rt. 1, 
Columbia, S. C. _______ 418: 
Rev. Chesley C. Herbert 
Georgetown, S. C. ------ Wij: 
Rev. T. G. Herbert 
Box 65 
Mt. Pleasant, S. C. ------ ~~, 
Rev. F. E. Hodges 
Walterboro, S. C. _______ 4·3 
Rev. J. P. Inabnit 
Murrells Inlet, S. C. ___ _ 
Rev. G. L. Ingram 
Grover, S. C. ----------
Rev. E. Z. James 
R.F.D.2 
Pendleton, S. C. --------
Rev. W. R. Jones·· 
Keene, Va. ___________ _ 
Rev. G. F. Kirby 
Beaufort, S. C. _______ _ 
Rev. J. L. Miller1 
P. 0. Box 1021 
West Columbia, S. C. ___ _ 
Rev. B. G. Murphy 
Sumter, S. C. _________ _ 
Rev. L. E. Peeler 
Greeleyville, S. C. _____ _ 
Rev. T. G. Phillips 
Lodge, S. C. __________ _ 
Rev. G. T. Rhoad 
Route 2 
Branchville, S. C. --------
Rev. P. K. Rhoad 
Garnett, S. C. _________ _ 
Rev. J. M. Rogers 
Manning, S. C. _______ _ 
Rev. E. F. Scoggins 
Olanta, S. C. _________ _ 
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Rev. R. W. Spigner 
Kingstree, s. c. 
Rev. D. 0. Spires --------
Box 434 
Conway, s. c. 
Rev. J. J. Steven;~~-------
Clemmons, N. c. 
Rev. G. A. Teasley --------
( Deed. 10-4-4 7) 
Conway, S. c. 00_5) 
Rev. J. F·. Way ----
228 Rutledge Ave., 
Charleston, s. C. __ 
Rev. J. B. Weldon -----
Cheraw, s. c. ----------
Totals -----------------
Mrs. S. D. Bailey 
2605 Burney Drive 
Columbia, s. c. 
Mrs. J. S. Beasley 
c/o Y. W. C. A., 
80 Hawley Street 
Binghampton N y 
Mrs L L B ' . . - - - - -
· · • edenbaugh 
Hartsville s c M ' . ·----rs. W. T. Bedenbaugh ____ _ 
Hartsville, s. C. 
Mrs. W. A. Betts 
8 Oak Court 
Greensboro, N. C. 
l\Irs. C. B. Burns ------
Beaufort, s. C. _ 
Mrs. J. A. Campbell -------
Hamilton Street 
Leaksville, N. C. 
Mrs. A. J. Cauthen 
Apt. E-11 Heathwood Ct 
Columbia, S. c. _ · 
Mrs. H. J. Cauthen --------
Apt. E-11 Heathwood Ct 
Columbia, S. c. ., 
Mrs. S. D. Colyer ----
134 E. Pearl Street 
Spartanburg s. c. 
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Harleyville, S. C. ------
Mrs. J. c. Counts 
Smoaks, S. C. ---------
Mrs. J. W. Daniel 
Seneca, S. C. ----------
Mrs. Geo. W. Davis 
211 Hawthorne Lane 
Charlotte, N. C. -------
Mrs. c. C. Derrick 
Salters Deport, S. C. (9-12 yr.) 
Mrs. w. M. Duncan 
3007 Monroe Street 
Columbia, S. C. -------
Mrs. Alma B. Easterling 
90 E. Amelia Street 
Orangeburg, S. C. ------
Mrs. G. E. Edwards 
Mullins, S. C. ----------
Mrs. A. M. Gardner 
(Deed. 11-3-47) 
Olanta, S. C. ----------
Mrs. G. C. Gardner 
1106 Edgefield Ave., 
Greenwood, S. C. -------
Mrs. T. W. Godbold 
Rembert, S. C. --------
Mrs. J. H. Graves 
Darlington, S. C. --------
Mrs. G. T. Harmon 
Hartsville, S. C. ------
Mrs. s. B. Harper 
Y. W. C. A. 
76 Society Street 
Charleston, S. C. --------
Mrs. Wm. S. Heath 
307 Waccamaw Ave., 
Columbia, ·S. C,--------
Mrs. w. I. Herbert 
125 Broad Street 
Sumter, S. C. ----------
Mrs. W. H. Hodges 
Kingstree. S. G. --------
Mrs. M. W. Hook 
Marion, S. C. ----------
Mrs. David Hucks 
9 Victoria Drive 
Sumter, S. C. ----------
Mrs. J. W. Hudson 
c!o Roddy Motor Co., 
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Mrs. R. W. Humphries 
205 3rd St., N. 7. Apt. 5 
Atlanta, Ga. ___________ _ 
Mrs. E. P. Hutson 
Heath Sp1fogs, S. C. ___ _ 
Mrs. J. K. Inabinet 
Star Route 
North, S. C. ___________ _ 
Mrs. W. V. Jerman 
Bethun~ S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. H. F. Jordan 
1209 Home Ave., 
Hartsville, S. C. ---------·-
Mrs. W. A. Massebeau 
Chester, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. E. L. McCoy 
Lynchburg, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. D. M. McLeod 
4800 Anderson Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. _______ _ 
:\lrs. T. M. Meniman 
Scarritt College 
Nashville, Tenn. _______ _ 
Mrs. J. H. Moore 
203 E. Windover St. 
Greensboro, N. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. J. H. Noland 
1431 Wildwood Ave. 
Columbia 47, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. W. C. Owen 
308 ½ E. Park Dr., 
Raleigh, N. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. C. M. Peeler 
18 Center Street 
Orangeburg, S. C. ______ _ 
Mrs. W. H. Perry 
Wingate, N. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. L. T. Phillips 
9 Eutaw Avenue 
Orangeburg, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. E. G. Price 
524 Hawthorne Lane, Apt. 6. 
Charlotte, N. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. J. B. Prosser 
Kingstree, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. W. E. Sanders 
Chesterfield, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. H. W. Shealy 
18 Pitt Street 
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Mrs. w. J. Snyder 
14 South Blanding St. 
Sumter, S. C. ----------
Mrs. J. R. Sojourner 
(Deed. 8-9-47) 
150 James Avenue 
Florence, S. C. ( 8-9) 
Mrs. G. E. Stokes 
clo Goolsby & Son, Inc. 
Denmark, S. C. --------
Mrs. D. Tiller 
Mullins, S. C. ----------
Mrs. G. H. Waddell 
480 Hill Street, S. E. 
Atlanta, Ga. -----------
Mrs. J. A. White 
5209 Colonial Drive 
Columbia, S. C. -------
Mrs. W. E. Wiggins 
Greer, S. C. ---- --------
Mrs. c. F. Wimberly 
510 Canison St., 
Camden, S. C. ---------
Mrs. W. C. Winn 
Fairfield Rd., Route 1 
Columbia, S. C. --------
Mrs. W. A. Wright 
1200 College Avenue 
Hartsville, S. C. -------
Mrs. R. A. Yongue 
5025 Colonial Drive 
Columbia, S. C. --------
Total --- ----------------
Mrs. Mattie Dannelly 
Ehrhardt, S. C. --------
Mrs. J. O. Bunch 
1603 4th Street 







































. . M Paul A Baxley Blackville, S. C. 
Mrs. J. M. Collier, c10 . ~s.D L M Lau;in Moncks Corner, S. C., Rt. 1. 
M D T Smoak cjo Mrs. • · c ' 
rs. . . ... ' 11.' W 112th St. Miami, Fla. Mrs. G. A. Teasley, 781 n. · ' 
J. M. ARIAIL, Chairman. 
S. D. NEWELL, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER 
To the Conference Commission on World Service and Finaace 
For the Year 1946-47 
REPORT NO. 1 
Receipts 
Balance from last year ________________ _ 
From E. H. Pate, Tr. Bd. of Conf. Claimants 
From J. L. Duffell, Tr., Boai·d of Education_ 
From W. E. Bynum, Tr., :Mission Acct, ___ _ 
From W. E. Bynum, Tr., Church Exten. Acct. 
From l\frs. J. H. Harvey, Tr. Bel. of Temper. 
From J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Tr. Bd. Hosp. & H. 
From R. P. Turner, Tr., Bd. of Evangelism _ 
For District Superintendents _____________ _ 
Episcopal Fund ________________________ _ 
For Conference Claimants ______________ _ 
Veterans Day Offering _________________ _ 
For Benevolences and Administration _____ _ 
For Mission Specials ___________________ _ 
For Crusade for Christ _________________ _ 
For Fello\vship of Sufferin:6 and ,Service ___ _ 
For Overseas Relief ______________________ _ 
Fo1· Golden C1·oss ______________________ _ 
Race Relations Sunday Offering __________ _ 
Methodist Student Day Offering- _________ _ 
Church School Rally Day Offering _______ _ 
Offering for Town and Country Work ___ _ 
Special Offering for Temperance _______ _ 
For Methodist Youth Fund _____________ _ 
From General Board of Pensions ( For Distb.) 
From General Board of Pensions (Int. Endw.) 
From Chartered Fund __________________ _ 
From George Holmes Fund ______________ _ 
Dividend Building & Loan _______________ _ 
From 2% Pastors' Salaries _____________ _ 
l<'rom Methodist Publishing House _________ _ 
From Trustees St. Paul's ch~rch, Orangeburg, 
sale Wesley House ___________________ _ 
From General Board of Missions (For Distb.) 
Fi•om Charlton DuRant Tr., Legal Conference 
From V. R. Hickman, Refund on Camp ___ _ 
Interest on Bonds ______________________ _ 
Refunds in Mission Account _____________ _ 
From G. W. Dukes, Agt., Belin Fund _____ _ 
From Loans Repaid, Bd. Hosp. and Homes __ 
Intere~ on Loans ______________________ _ 
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Disbursements 
S l · $31,773.50 Paid District Superintendents' a anes ----
Sent Dr. T. B. Lugg, Treas.: 
Episcopal Fund ---:-----------------
General Administration --------------
World Service ------ ------··-------
Suffering and Service ------------
Overseas Relief ---------------
Crusade for Christ -------------------
Mission Specials -----------:-------:--
s t D . B A Whitemore, Tr. Jur1sd. Admm. 
en r. · · MY fd~) Sent :Miss Emily Culler, Tr. WSCS ( ::;. 
Sent Dr. c. w. Loughlin, Tr.: 
Methodist Youth Fund ------------
Race Relations Offering -----:---------
Methodist Student Day Offermg ------
. · t· (S e Re-Paid for Conference Adm1111stra wn e 
po rt II) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------
R G H Varn for Exp. College Com. (2nd) ev. . • - · t 
Paid on order Bd. of Conf. C1~1man s -----
pa"d on order Board of Education ---------
1 ,r· · 1d Cr Ext · Paid on order Board of 1V.11ss1ons a1 . . . 
For Missions ---------
For Church Extension ---------------
Paid Six Insurance Claims - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Paid Southern Christian Advocate _________ _ 
Paid on order Board of Temperance --------
d B ·d of Hos1Jitals and Homes Paid on or er oa1 . . . 
Paid on order Board of Lay Activ1ties ------
. · Town & C Wk. Paid on order Comn11ss1on on . ·. 



























Balance on Hand 
221,694.58 
$33,064.22 
---------i-DEMPSEY GRIFFIN, Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. II 
ACCOUNTS 
District Superintendents 
$2,049.18 Balance from la~t year --- ------ 31 773 54 
' . Receipts for the year -------------------- _____ $33,822.72 
Paid Salaries - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -cl- -A~-
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Board of Conference Claimants 
Received from E. H. Pate, Tl'eas. ( Balance 
from last yeal') ____________________ _ 
Received from Churches ________________ _ 
Veterans Day Offering _________________ _ 
Received from Pasto1·s, 2'/c Fund ________ _ 
Received from Methodist Publi;;,hing House __ 
Received from aJJ other soul'ces __________ _ 









Balance from last year _________________ _ 
By Conference Budget __________________ _ 
Paid B. A. Whitmore, Treas. _____________ _ 
Balance --------------------------------
Contingent Fund 
Balance from last yeai· ------------------
By Conference Budget _________________ _ 
Credited from Journal Account _________ _ 
Paid Orangeburg Insurance Agency-Prem. 
Rocky Swamp _____________________ _ 
For Treasurer's Bond __________________ _ 
Conference Secretai·y's Expense _________ _ 
Conference Treasurer's Expense __________ _ 
Rev. George K. Way, Conference Speakers __ 
Francis Marion Hotel (Expense Speaker) __ 
Balance --------------------------------
Journal and Year Book 
Balance from last year 
By Conference Budget ------------------------------------
Paid for Printing Minutes _______________ _ 
Credited Contingent Fund ______________ _ 
Paid Conference Statistician's Expense ____ _ 
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CommiHion Incidental Account 
167.80 Balance on hand fr(Jm la.:it year ------------ 573.00 
By Conference Budget------------------- ____ _ 
Paid postage, exchange, :iupplies, etc. ------
------Balance --------------------------
Conference Treasurer 
By Conference Budget ----------------
Paid Treasurer's Salary ,- - - - - - - - - - -
Paid expenses and smpphes - - - - - -
Board of Education Account 
f J L D'.·ffoll Treas. ----------Balance rom · · " ' 
By Conference B1u~et - -----------------
Church School Rally fJay --~-:---------~---







273.50 Refund from Camp ---------------------- ____ _ 
Total Expenditures ---------
Balance 
Board of MiHion• and Church Extension Account 
Missi,ms Account 
From w. E. Bynum, Treasurer ------------
By Conferencen Budget------------------
Receipts from all SfJUrCei:I -------- -----





Board of MiHiona and Church Extension Account 
Church Extension Account 
2,918.77 F W E Bynum Treasurer --------
rom • • ' 3,000.00 
By Conference Budget ------------------ ____ _ 
Paid for all purpose:S 
Balance --------------
Balance from last year 
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From District Superintendents Account __ _ 
Dividend Building & Loan _______________ _ 
Claims paid: 
Feb. 1, 1947-C. C. Derrick _________ _ 
Feb. 14, 1947-W. T. Bedenbaugh ___ _ 
May 21, 1947-W. M. Mitchum _______ _ 
Sept. 2, 1947-T. W. Williams _______ _ 
Oct. 6, 1947-G. A. Teasley _________ _ 
Oct. 14, 1947-D. T. Smoak _________ _ 
Balance in Building & Loans and Bank ___ _ 
Group Insurance 




Board of Temperance 
From Mrs. J. H. Harvey, Treas. _________ _ 
By Conference Budget _________________ _ 
Special Offering _______________________ _ 





















From J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Treas. _________ _ 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
569.83 
By Conference Budget _________________ _ 
Receipts Golden Cross __________________ _ 
From all other sources _________________ _ 
Paid for all purposes __________________ _ 
Balance in B. & L. and Bank ___________ _ 
Board of Evangelism 
From R. P. Turner, Treasurer ___________ _ 
By Conference Budget _________________ _ 
Balance --------------------------------
Board of Lay Activities 
By Conference Budget __________________ _ 















A l Conference 1 f the South Carolina nnua Journa o 
. . on World Peace Comm1ss1on 





Balance ----------- J. DKMPSEY GRIFFIN, Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. III 
INVESTED FUNDS 
· l F"r•c;;:t Fed-. l d Homes wit 1 i ~ 
Board of Hospita s an A " chtion Charleston, 
eral Savings & Loan s~o , ' 
S. ;~v. 15, 1946, Bab1_1ce --- -
b 2- 194,, Deposited ---------
2,639.71 
500.00 
56.39 Fe . a, --------
Dividends ------------------ -----
-----------------Balance -------
. H Federal Savings and F· d with ome 
lnsuranc~ . u1\tion Columbia, S. C. 
Loan .--i.s:cooc1 '. --------
r 1 1!)46, Balance -------Nov. , •t d -----~ o 1946, Depos1 e --------
2,023.36 
3,000.00 
80.77 Nov . .,, _________ _ 
Dividends ---------------- -----
Balance - . 
'tl Recmity Federal Savmgs 
Fund WI 1 "' · S C Insurance . t" 1 Columbia, · · d Lean Associa 101' ------
an B lance -----1 194t,, ct ---
----------
4,676.67 
93.99 Nov. , _________ _ 
Dividends ---------------- -----
Balance --------
·th Standard Building and 
I ·ance Fund w1 . ,.. C nsu1 . t· n Columbia, S. • L an Associa 10 , ______ _ 0 
1 l946, Balance -------
4,121.03 
900.00 
94.87 ~~:: 9 : 1946, Deposited ---------=---_ 
Dividends -------- -----
Balance 
. p· . t Federal Savings Fund with ns 
Insurance . tion Sumter, S. C. 
d Loan Associa ' . ---
an 26 1946, Deposited ----------Nov. , ·t d _____ _ 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
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Board of Missions and Church Extension wi:th 
First Federal Savings and Loan Assonia-
tion, Charleston, S. C. 
Nov. 7, 1946, Balance _______________ _ 
Dividends ________________________ _ 
Balance----------------------------
Board of Missions and Church Extension ·.Wmh 
First Federal Savings and Loan Associatio.~, 
Sumter, S. C. 
March 8, 1947, Deposited ___________ _ 
Dividend ______ ---- -- ----- ----------
Balance ________ ------ --- -----------
Board of Missions and Church Extension 
3 Series G U. S. Bonds, value $1,000 __ 
Total amount Invested Funds - - - - - - - -----------
3,000.00 
$31,591.18 
J. DEM.PEU ~- '.lfreasurer. 
CERTIFICATE 
We have examined the statement of receipt,-- autll disbursements of 
J. Dempsey Griffin, Conference Treasurer to iH~ <f;.:mference Commis-
sion on World Sen·ice and Finance, for the ~·ea:r :0:l©{:...r947_ We have 
reviewed the accounting records and procedur~ ~le~. without making 
a detail audit of the transactions, have exan1inet1 ,w ~<;-ted accounting 
records and supporting information, by method~ :,n,t. to the extent we 
deem appropriate. Our examination was nrndl' fa accordance with 
generally accepted auditing standards and indu1t1.,l all procedures 
which we considered necessary in the cfrcumstan~. 
In our opinion, the accompanying statennmt," ni·e.<,ent fairly the 
transactions of the Treasurer for the aboYe fund~ t:w the year 1946-
1947 and the results of it;; operation, in corrfrumity· with generally 
accepted accounting principles. 
DERRICK & F'IXCH, Certified P.1.h{fa· Accountants. 
(Signed) Br:: 1'. £. :ilmick; C. P. A. 
Columhia, S. C., November 28, 1947. 
THE COMMISSION ON WORLD SERV'JOE AMAi» ~ 
REPORT NO. 1 
Group Insurance 
Contingent upon favorable action by the :fa,J.ttlhmsbeitri J'urisdic-
tional Conference on the matter of uniting ~ $:umli1 ~olina and 
Upper South Carolina Conferences, we recomnmn:H t1fre2 adoption of 
Group Insurance for the clerical members of our ~enee. To put 
this into effect, we further recommend: 
I 
' ; , J 
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1. That J. F. Kinney, J. F. Trammell, Paul Whitaker, and J. Demp-
sey Griffin be appointed to work with the Commission on Group In-
surance of the Upper Conference until the Annual Conference of 
1948. 
2. That the sum of $2,500 from unallocated funds be set aside by 
the Conference Treasurer to meet the payment of the first premium. 
3. That every minister who joins the group shall send to the Con-
ference Treasurer the amount of $12.50 on or before June 15th, 1948, 
to be used in paying the first premium. Thereafter the payments 
shall be $15.00 before the first of January and $10.00 before the 
first of July. 
4. That: 
a Our Superannuates be cared for by a trust fund herein afterward 
provided for. 
b. Payments from this Trust Fund shall be authorized by a voucher 
signed by the Chairman and the Secretary of the Commission on 
World Service and Finance. 
c. Payments of claims for any year shall be a pro-rata share of 
the funds on hand at the beginning of the year. 
d. The Conference Treasurer is instructed to set aside the balance 
in the Insurance Account on the 5th day of July, 1948, as a Trust 
Fund, which shall be used only for the payments of the claims of 
those of the following who are yet alive on July 5th, 1948: Rev. 
M. L. Banks, Rev. E. H. Beckham, Rev. J. M. Collier, Rev. F. E. Dib-
ble, Rev. G. W. Dukes, Rev. J. T. Fowler, Rev. J. A. Graham, Rev. 
A. V. Harbin, Rev. S. W. Henry, Rev. C. C. Herbert, Rev. T. G. Her-
bert, Rev. F. E. Hodges, Rev. J. P. Inabnit, Rev. G. L. Ingram, Rev. 
E. Z. James, Rev. W. R. Jones, Rev. G. F. Kirby, Rev. J. L. :\1iller, 
Rev. B. G. Murphy, Rev. L. E. Peeler, Rev. T. G. Phillips, Rev. G. T. 
Rhoad, Rev. P. K. Rhoad, Rev. J. M. Rogers, Rev. E. F. Scoggins, 
Rev. R. W. Spigner, Rev. D. 0. Spires, Rev. J. J. Stevenson, Rev. 
J. F. Way, Rev. J. B. Weldon, Rev. Irvin Frye, Rev. Paul T. Wood. 
J. F. KINNEY, Chairman. 
PA UL WHIT AKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 2 
We recommend the total Conference Budget of $89,000.00 as follows: 
Administration: 
General ____________________________ $1,004.00 
Jurisdictional _______________________ 1,899.00 
Conference _________________________ 4,074.00- $6,977.00 
World Service ------------------------------------- 30,523.00 
Conference Benevolences ___________________________ 51,500.00 
$89,000.00 
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Confel'ence Benevolences to be distributed as f 11 • 
Board of Education ° ows. 
Board of Missions and-Ch~;~hi_t ___ -:--.---------- $25,000.00 
M. . x ens10n. 1ss1ons __ 
Chui·ch E ·t . -------- 10,000.00 x enswn · 
Insurancne ------------- 3,000.00- 13,000.00 
Southern Ch~·i;ti~~~~d;~~a-t~------ ---------------- 5,000.00 
~Oal'd of Temperance --------------------- 2,500.00 
Board of Hospitals and H~~
1
~:------------------- 2,250.00 
Board of Lay ~;\ctivitie~ "" ------------------ 950.00 
Sustentation _______ -~-== = = = = ==== =------- - ----- - 800.00 
-------------- 2,000.00 
We fmther recommend that th b . . 
and to the charges by the dh,t .· ; at ove ~e d1st1Ibuted to the di;;:tricts, 
Charleston District _ ~ uc s ewar s as follows: 
Florence-Kingstree Dist;·i-ct-==- _ -------------------
Marion District - ---------------------
Orangeburg Dist;i-ct-== =---- - - - - - -- - - ---- - - - -- - - - - - - -








J. F. KINNEY Chairman 
p . ' . 
AUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 3 
We recommend that the Conference Treasu . . b . 
the following distribution from the District SI e1 / authonzed to make 
unallocated Conference Benevolences: upe1Intendents' F~;nd and 
Board of Education Expen F". C 
G H V . ' · se nst ollege Commission .;:463 ...i3 . . a1n Expen-=e Seco d C 11 ' '+' ,u • 
I ' ~ n ° ege Commission $141 03 nsurance Fund, $3,338. 96. , · • 
J. F. KINNEY, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary, 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 4 
We recommend that an assessment f . 
levied on the current year's. p~st r 'o ln1~e and one half per cent be 
d. t . o s sa aries for the su t f h Is rict superintendents and that thi b . . ppor o t e 
by the Conference Treasurer. s e equally d1v1ded among them 
J. F. KINNEY, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
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COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 5 
h E )isco )al Fund is to be an amo;;nt 
1. The apportionment for t e I I ··h . l· .· ,, of the pastor 
d one-half per cent of the ca:o sa a1 ie .. equal to one an 
for the current yeai·. Cl . t ha.. i·ecommende<l that the 
f C f ·e 1c am1an s - :, 2. The Board o on e1 if e f . d'1,t1·ibution to the claimants · f the con erence 01 -
appoitionment rom h tor's salary for the current year. 
be thirteen per cent on t e pas J. F. KI~NEY, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 6 
l . of the Conference Secretary, 
We recommend that t 1e exphemJ;es .. -d· f onal meeting be paid out 
. . . d Treasurer to t e mi:, ic 1 -Statistician, an · 
1 · d f . th Conference J ourna . 
of the fun s or e J. F. KI~NEY, Chairman. 
PAUL WHIT AKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 7 
' h •o·, my the expenses uf its clerical 
,ve recommend that each c a1,...,e ~ . , tl1''t the Di'-trict Su-
l t t the Annual Cont.erence an11 "' . .. .. and lay de ega es O • ··"bTt . of ca1Tdn,,. out tn1s 
. t d t be char(J'ed with the respon:,I I I ) . >=> perm en ens e-
1·ecommendation. J. F. KI~NEY, Chairman. 
p AUL WHIT AKER, Sec:retary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 8 
. a11·1 Finance approves Derrick • · World Service u . 
The Comm1ss1_0:1 on . A t t· of Columbia, S. C., to audit 
F . h C t·f-ed Public ccoun an ~ . and me ' er i 1 T . , . . and Enworth Orphanage in 
the books of the Conference ~ easu: e1 i 
. ·th Standing Rule No. Eight. 
compliance WI J. F. KI~NEY, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 9 
' l<l S., Tice and Finance of the South Caro-
The Comm1ss10n on \\ or ~1 
1 
t 1 by tJ,e South Carolina '"Ve'- the report a( op ec. • · • 
Una Conference appi u . - . U . Sout1, Carolina Conf ere nee 
· · · t e s on w1t1• the npei " 






· C lumlJi~ s c. ~ovember 18, 
M . Street Method1-:t C 1m·c -, o a, • ' held at am . . 1 -11 . f . Wofford and Columbia Colleges. ,., t . . one n11ll1on c o ai s o1 , . 
1941, o raise F KI"7NEY Chauman. J. . .... 1 ' 
PACL WHITAKER, Sec:retary. 
Journa1 vf the South Carolina A@J.Wll ,i;:-~~~ 
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Your Board of Education prr:sent.- the 11•1U9wJ!fi:~ tt·ctp~d: summary 
of its work for the Confe1·ence year, 19415~4-:7 :: 
Leadership Tra:i.oiec-
Thirteen Training School:- \\'C:'l'e held, whrb ~rtl1 ewit~t of 680, 
and 545 credits-a decided inc1ease owr :la{'rt: _1·~u;. Jn1 a'dditfon the 
workers in attendance upon the Lake .Jurnilu~ ~~~ we-re in excess 
of the quota assigned. 
Children's Work 
With Mrs. A. \V. Wimberly a:- Directv.1· .. 11~ Jl~~t.~ (')Jl Vacation 
Church Schools showed an inueased em·oll~itt <'>~e-r· 1.a.~t year of 
1,908 children in attendance-a total vf '7i.,:~:t~, 
The Annual Training Confel'ence foi· ('.hi1Jli1~1·~ Wl'l:rk'er~ was held 
at Columbia College June 11, 12 and 13; wJ:tilli ].lfJl~.- Ji .. W. FJr1yd, of 
Lake City, as Dean. l\frs. W. B. Fer_:!:uson., lf;1Jf %~fli~He-,. wa:-1 a !~at-
m·ed speaker and counselo1·. The attendanc<:- -~·~,~ ~1'.~e; and the in-
tel'est shown was most gratifying. 
Mrs. Wimberly taught in two Training £,t)b,<:tf11ll.~~ a.ind: :-he and her 
staff held institutes in a11 the distric:t:,: trJ JJJl'tfir1liJj]<'>te- a. wi"er use of 
our literature; and to demonstrate some of 'tir.A: ~t ~ames and pro-
cedures adaptable to the elementary child. 
Youth Work 
Under the Rev. De.-hmond Canaday <1s ffJ)~~~)IJI~ 1tr.:e- Youth work 
has made many forward strides. 
Every district has been mo:c:t c-ar(:'fuJJy ,ei,11p·ail!e't4l; and Di:-1t11ct 
Rallies reached the maximum in points of fort:~iH! .. ~1!. atJlli/1~ a,.ttendance, 
The Methodist Youth Fund ha~ been built rU!ID it<'/J fu.i~Mr figu1·e:-; than 
heretofore obtained. 
Intermediate Camps, ably staffed. and wiitlb Jl(f~,?.:Jlea,tfon and worship 
so skillfully blended that all campers were m~lR tV,, ~'J!l._...,~ GCJd'" preience, 
were held at Camp F01·est, near Che1·aw, .Jul;.- Jl-Jlj.. S:<J many appli-
eations had to turned down, on account -1;1{ tfae- hmits of time 
and space, that we 1·ejoic:e that the gen<€Jt~~'ii!ty ctdf ~r .. J. R. {;nger 
of Batesburg will make possible a futu1·e Ql:J:U~~ .~far~ u.nde1· Conference 
nntrol; and one that may be uo:(:'<l fo1 a Jung1e;1 ;;,l':'lliir,<l". 
The Youth Assembly, held at CuJuml.iia 1(.1/[<(::'<~~,. with the Rev. B. 
M. Doggett as Dean, and the ReY. C. S. Fl1;11·((Jl ~,~ gu:~in~:-; )fanagE:r, 
had over two hundred young people and h<€1fAi'Jl',, iin: acttendance. 
Miss Clarice Bowman was the sp€cia1 :r~twe from :'.',;a.;h-
ville attending the Youth section of the Tx~J1r:1~irc~ C6iJ'.!Jerence. 
One Youth Caravan toured our Confe1·<:-nc4: tr%~ ~ummer. Its work 
was so appealing that one chal'ge insistBf.ll 1lll~11JlfJ ~fog it twice-
an unprecedented occunenc. The mem hers !Qf tt!lDe C'aivm-an were: }fiss 
i' 
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, M" •Sallye Steward, Miss Willie Rose Helen Terry, Counselor; ana iss . 
dl d d Fletcher Thorington. 
Smith, Philip Woo an ' an 1t boro is the new president of our 
Miss Jean Campbell, of Wa l~r h"' She and the majority of her 
Conference Methodist Youth ~e o;s ip. People's Leadership Confer-
associate officers attended t e 1 oung d plans for doing more to 
J 1 ka They 1ave ma e 
ence at Lake. una us. . outh Work on the local charges. 
heio·hten the interest 111 Y F ll h" look forward with 0 
h f th · Conference e ows 1P 
They and ot ers o _e~~ t that part of the Conference program 
interest and keen apprecia ion ° d • ht Rally-when Dr. M. B. 
. , d for them in the Satur ay mg 
resen e . U niversit will be the principal speaker. . 
Stokes of Emoiy Y 1 f the entire connection, many In common with other young pe~p e ~ tt nd the Methodist Youth 
of our young people have nC1lad\ P ~ns o:ioa ~ecember 30, 1947-Janu-
Conf erence to be held at eve an ' ' 
ary 2, 1948. 
Adult Work 
S Dunbar volunteer director of 
Under the giudance of R~v. E. tl~e Traini~g Conference, held at 
Aduit Work the Adult section of . f 1'nspiration ' •d d ·th fine program o Columbia College, was prov1 e w1 a d . th Adult field 
and practical treatment of methods to be use \~S e. Adults in the 
D St 1 tauo-ht a course on: ervmg Dr. Edmund • ' ap es_ 0 
1 
tf . lecture 011 the subject, Cl h" nd delivered a P a o1m Local rnrc. _; a . . Familv." The Rev. Murray Cox 
"Christian L1vmg· Begins m the . Ad. lt Division " The Rev. J. C. 
taught the course, "The Work of tne u . 
Smiley was the conductor of Vesper~. A~ bl that sep-
The Young Adults, for the first tnneM he!~ ~: H ::;s~:visy of Lvnch-
. ted them from the Older Adult group. rs. o 1 . k" . The 
am ht them a course on Christian Home-ma -~ng. 
burg, Va., taug I 1 tf . lecturer using as his themes, 
R J L Stokes II was t 1e p a o1 m ' 
ev. . em . 'ur·th" d "Giving Junior a Chance." 
"So Hard to Live n 1 an - · d t f the Confer-
M" Charlotte SeeO'ars of Charleston, is pres1 en o a 
isys Adult F;llo;ship. She has led her group to assume ence oung 
Mission Special. Pageland, will be Dean of the next 
Mrs. H. M. Montgomery, of 
Young Adult Assembly. 
Special Comment 
S h 1 Enrollment and Attendance 
In preparation for the _Chui:~h cheooChurch School superintendents 
phase of the Crusade fo1 Chnst, t 11 s the pastors. the dis-
have been made familiar with the plans ~s. we at . d mu~h litera-
h ted defm1te quo as, an trict superintendents ave accep d has been distributed. 
. h ·g now un er way, 
ture bearmg on t e campa1 n, . f f the presence at our 
In addition, \Ve express our ap~rec1: i~n. oJ ohn Branscomb, with 
Conference of Dr. J. Emerson. Fo\ a_n I. edures and calling us to 
their assigned roles of port_raying as~c s~roocf getting our country's 
action for this great and important a d 1 of Christian Edu-
. • · t atmosphere an Pace 
spiritual illiterates 111 0 an . h thin is as vital just now 
cation. We subscribe to the belief t at no g 
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to the preservation of our country's moral and ethical leadership. 
M. R. MOBLEY, President. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 2 
RESOLUTION CONCERNING RACE RELATIONS DAY 
Paine College at Augusta, Georgia, represents the historic efforts 
of the former Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in helping to pro-
vide leaders for the Negro people. Throughout its long history it 
has served this purpose in a most interesting and constrnctive way. It 
is continuing to do this under the difficult conditions prevailing at 
the present time, serving not only as a training center, but also as a 
laboratory of better relations betweEn the white and colored people. 
The work at Paine College is related to the Methodist Church 
through the Board of Missions and Church Extension. It is also 
listed by the General Board of Education of The Methodist Church 
as one of the institutions to receive funds secured through the ob-
servance of Race Relations Day. By agreement with this Board, 
Paine College is to cultivate the South Carolina Conference and, if 
the Conference approves, receive the offerings raised on this clay. 
Now, threfore, Be it resolved by the Board of Education of the 
South Carolina Conference that we urge the pastors of this Confer-
ence to observe Race Relations Day, February 8, 1948, and wherever 
possible, take a voluntary offering for Negro Work; and, further, 
that the Conference treasurer, in 1·eporting these offerings to the 
T1·easurer of the General Board of Education at Nashville ask that 
they be directed to the work at Paine College. 
M. R. MOBLEY, President. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 3 
THE REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE P ArSTORS' SCHOOL 
The 1947 session of the South Carolina Pastors' School was held at 
Columbia College, Columbia, South Carolina, June 23-27. The fol-
lowing courses were offered on a non-credit basis: "Christian Beliefs," 
Dr. J. J. Rives; "Pastoral Psychology," Dr. W. L. Northridge; "Preach-
ing," Dr. Andrew W. Blackwood; and Dr. Chester A. McPheeters, 
Pastors' School preacher. 
There were two hundred and seventy persons enrolled with over 
three hundred attending all or part time. This year's school was 
said to have been one of the best with everyone in attendance being 
most enthusiastic about each leader and the general nature of the 
school. 
The treasurer's report shows the receipts for the expenses of the 
school amounted to $1450 from all sources. The total expenses 
amounted to $1513.30 causing a deficit this year of $63.30. One rea-
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manent equipment was purchased. We begin the new year with a 
balance on hand of $690.98. 
To all who had a share in the success of this school I am deeply 
grateful. 
" 
WAL.LACE FRIDY, Dean. 
M. R. "MOBLEY, President. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 4 
STAFF MEMBERS 
Children's Division 
Conference Director-Mrs. A. W. Wimberly, Lake City, S. C. 
District Directors and Associates 
Charleston District-Mrs. F. C. Smith, 47 Cosgrove Ave., Naval 
Base 55, s. C. Associates: Mrs. S. A. Harvey, 15 Riverside Drive, 
Charleston 30, S. C.; Mrs. J csse Lee, 6 Osceola Ave., Naval Base 52, 
S. C.; Mrs. Lloyd Beall, 55 Ranger Dr., Wayling, Naval B~se, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District-Mrs. ,T. W. Floyd, Lake City, S. C. 
Asscciatc: l\Irs. G!;ot·:.>:e K. Way, Lake City, S. C. 
Marion District-Mrs. J. 0. Edwards, Mullins, S. C. 
Orangeburg Distl'ict-:.\1:rs. A. K. Ackerman, 10 Hampton St., Or-
angeburg, S. C. Associates: Miss Ralda Sherriff, Orangeburg, S. C.; 
Mrs. J. Dempsey Griffin, Eutawville, S. C. . 
Sumer District-Associates: Mr:::. D. L. Byrd, Hartsville, S. C.; Mrs. 
Louis Newsome, Hartsville, S. C. 
Youth Division Staff 
Conference Director Youth Work, Miss Lois Redford. 
Charleston District-District Director, Rev. F. C. Smith, 4 7 Cos-
grove Ave., Naval Base 55, S. C. Associates: District Director of In-
termediate Work, Miss Nancy Roberts, Ridgeland, S. C. Other As-
sociates: Mrs. S. Marshall Sanders, Route 1, Box 238, Johns Island, 
S. F~~rence-Kingstree Distriet-District Director: Rev. J · F. M. Hoff-
meyer, Manning, S. C. District Director of Intermediate Work: Mrs. 
Vi~ien Cash, Lake City, S. C. Other Associates: Mrs. LeRoy Epps, 
Kingstree, S. C. . r· 
Marion District: District Director of Intermediate Work, Mrs. "lll-
nie Lee Agnew, Mullins, S. C. Other Associates: Rev. Pierce E. Cook, 
Dillon, S. C.; Rev. J. G. Ferguson, McColl, S. C.; Rev. T. E. Jones, 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Orangeburg District: District Director: Mr. James F. W~lsh, RF?, 
Orangebmg, S. C. Associates: District Director of Intermediate Work, 
Mrs. Glenn Cope, Cope, S. C. Other Associates: Mrs. I. M. 
G-regorie, Denmark, S. C.; Rev. A. M. Jones, North, S. C. 
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Su1?ter Dis~ric!: Dis~i'it:t Director: l\iiss }Iarie Taylor, Lydia, s. c. 
Associates: D1stnct Director of Intermediate Work, Mrs. Paul Du-
e om, 19 Bland~ng St., Sumter, S. C. Other Associates: Rev. J. E. 
Scott, Jr., Lydia, S. C.; }li:c:s Etheline Dennis. 35 Hnighland Ave., 
Sumter, S. C. · -
Conference Methodist Youth Fellowship Officet-s 
Pi·e:ident-Miss ,Jean Campbell, 119 Carn Street, Walterboro, S. 
C., Wmthrop College, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Vice President-l\Iiss Louise· Epps, Kingstree, S. C., Columbia Col-
lege, Columbia, S. C. 
Secretary-::VIiss Libby Da11ne1·, Geoi·getown, S. C., Columbia Col-
lege, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer-Miss Sara Hemingway, Kingstree, S. C., \Vinthrop Col-
lege, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Publicity Superintendent-}Ir. Cl d W k 1 F. I 
Cl 1 
au e ee s, 11 is 1burne St., 
1ar eston 20, S. C. 
Commission Chail'men-
W orship and Evangelism: l\liss Mary G. Sanders, Route 1, Box 238, 
Johns Island, S. C. .i\dult Advi:c:er: Rev. James Allen Knight, Cot-
tageville, S. C. 
Missions and World Friendship: :.\fr. Jack Padgett, Ridgeland, S. C., 
~!e~~son Colleg·e, S. C. Adult Ad\·iscr: l\Irs. Jack Padgett, Ridseland, 
Community Service: }fos }Ierilyn Hu!.!.·gins, Conway, S. C. Adult 
Adviser: Miss Virginia Proctor, Ccnway, S. C. 
Recreati_on: Mr. Tommy Jones, '.30 Loring- Place, Sumter, S. C. 
Adult Adviser: }fr. Geol'ge Jul'dan, l~oute 1, Florence, S. C. 
Adult Division 
Conference Director-Rev. E. S. DL1nbar, Bennettsville, S. C. 
S. C. Conference Young Adult Fcllow:-;hip Officers 
President-Miss Chal'!otte Seegars, 73 }Iaple St., Charleston 23, 
S. C. 
Vice-President-Mr. Boyd Carmichael, Fork, S. C . 
Secretary-Treasurer-}Iiss Lcno1· D n II 29" G St Ch - a on e y, ~.1 rove ., ar-
leston 22, S. C. 
Dean of Assembly-}Irs. H. }I. Montgomery, Pageland, S. C. 
Publicity Chainnan-l\Iiss Winifred Hays, 65 Sorentrue Ave., Dor-
chester Tenace, Naval Base 5G, S. C. 
District Presidents-
Charleston-Miss :Melissa Chestnut, 896 Rutledge Ave., Charleston 
23, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree-Mr. "Bill" Avant, Georgetown, S. C. 
Marion-Rev. Carl Parker, Little River, S. C. 
Orangeburg-Miss Dorothy Ropp, Denmark, S. C. 
Sumter-Mrs. A. A. Boartfield, Sumter, S. C. 
II 
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District Lirectors and Associates-
Charleston District-Rev. J. C. Smiley, 99 :\iagnolia Ave., Charles-
ton 31, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District-Rev. B. M. Doggett, Olanta, S. C. 
Marion Elistrict-
Orangeburg District-Rev. S. M. Atkinson, Bamberg, S. C.; Rev. 
R. H. Taylor, St. Matthe,vs, S. C. 
Sumter District- M. R. 'MO13LEY, President. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 5 
BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1947-48 
1. Salaries: 
Executive Secretary ---------------------------
Conference Director of Children's Work __ - - - - - - - -
Conference Director of Youth Work --------------
Office Secretary _________ --- - -- - - ----- - - ---- --
2. Divisions: 
District Work-
Children's _ _ ---- -------- ----- --- --- - -------- -Youth ______________________________________ _ 
Adult_--------------------------------------
Conference Work------------------------------
3. Travel for Staff --------------------------------
4. Office Expense: 
Rent-------------------------------------------
Printing, Telephone and Supplies -----------------
Postage --------------------------------------
Sundry---------------------------------------
5. Training and Promotion: 
Pastors' School __________ --- ------- -- ------- ---
For Christian Workers' School and Training Leaders 
6. Wesley Foundation and Student Work: 
Clemson College (To Pastor at Clemson) _________ _ 
Columbia College and University of South Carolina 
(To Washington Street Church) --------------
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Lander College ____ _ 
\Vinthrop College ___ ===--- ----------------
Wofford College _______ ------------------
Furman Universitv ----------------------
Ministerial Traini~g-= = === = ====----------------- ----------------
7· College Appropriations: 
















M. R. MOBLEY, President. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
R'EPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 6 
COLLEGE STATISTICS 
1. Enrollment: Columbia Lander 
Freshmen 
Sophomores--= 
Juniors _____ _ -----------------
Seniors 
Special St-udents ___ --------
Graduate Students ------------
Totals _______ -----
Summer School -(1947) _________ _ 
Special Academic --------------
2. Church Affiliation: 
Methodist __ ------------------
Baptist _____ _ 
Presbyterian -------· - --------------










Unitarian - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----






























































































5. Ministerial Students (Woffol'<l) ----------------------
Sons of Ministers---------------------------------
M. R. MOBLEY, President. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 7 
52 
46 
I B. I to make the follow1ng The Board of Education requpests t 1e Is 1op 
appointments: . S . ·t . Conference Board of Edu-
Rev. Woodrow Ward, Executive ec1 e ai y 
cation. U · rsity 
Rev. DeAnnond Canaday, Student Emorr . •m'v~ T • 
D . B :'·I Bowen Profesrnr at Emory Unne1s1tJ, I, •cl• ' u • 't 
Dr. ::\Iason C1·u111, Prnfe:c::-:or at Duke mv?rs1 Y,· . 
J h L Sandlin Professor at Columbia Co.lege. f Rev. o n • < , bl' r General Board o 
Dr. J. Emer:::on Ford, Editor of Youth Pu ica 1011s, 
Education. . A .. · ·t nt Business Manager 
R L D Hamer Associate Editor and s,,1::, a ev. . . , 
of the Southern Christian Advocate. . . 
Clifton Eugene Jones, Student at Emory Umversity. . t 
Thomas J. Jernigan, Student at Ga net~ ~iblic~l Insbtu e. 
J. Emerson Ford, Jr., Student at D~ke . mvers1 y. 
W A Horne Student at Emory U111vers1ty. 'd t 
· · ' M. R. MOBLEY, Pres1 en · 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8 
REPORT OF BOARD OF 1IANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
. ·u . our chmch emphasize the need 
Developments now gomg on w1 1111 l . f Advocate We are 
to extend the circulation of tbe Southern C ms ian ··th1'n .the state; 
·t tl conferences w1 
in the might of a movement to um e 1e O' • ec; onsibility of the 
a new educational program to meet the lar,,er r ~P 
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church in this field; the Crusade for Christ is entering upon its period 
of emphasis on education in the local chm·ch; and the Methodist Cen-
ter to be erected in Columbia is nearing its period of usefulness. 
These are al! significant in the cunent history of Methodism in South 
Carolina. The Southern Christian Advocate has been closely asso-
ciated with each of these dm·ing· the last year by furnishing a forum 
for discussion, dispensing information, and a means for nystallizing 
opinion. This connection will, of course, continue into the eoming 
years. The coming of the Jurisdictional Conference into our midst 
will further enrich the life of the chmch next year and increase the 
value of the paper as a dispenser of news to our people. 
In keeping in touch with the developments mentioned and in car-
rying on its normal service The Southern Christian Advocate has been 
invaluable in the life of our people. A good ::\Iethodist is an informed 
Methodist. This is ve1·y true in this time of significant developments 
within the church. 
At the close of the confo1·ence year our circulation is 12,552, or 
735 more than last year. The paper is constantly growing in favor 
and it is being read with increa:::ing interest. For this larger circu-
lation and the greater opporiunitie,, for usl'fulness we are grateful 
to the pastors, district superintendents c,nd the presiding Bishop. 
A year ago the Conference set 10,,; of the total memoership of the 
church as a reasonable goal for the circulation of the paper. If at-
tained, this would havr: amounted to about lG,000 subscribers. This 
ratio of one paper for te1~ members ~hould be reg·anled as a minimum. 
Xo matter how well informed on other matters a Methodist who does 
not read the Southern Chl'istian Advocate does not know South Caro-
lina l\Iethodism as he should. But we ha\·e not reached the 10% 
ratio, and we suggest th,,.t it be continued as the objective for next 
year. 
Since the alJolition of the work of OPA, prices on all materials and 
ether costs of publishing have risen-some bills have increased as much 
as 50j~. We have tried to offset this increase in expense by expand-
ing the work of the job department of the printing plant. The net in-
come from this work has increased about ~1,500. 1'.'otwithstanding 
this and the increase of 735 in circulation, the audit as of September 
1 showed a profit in the entire plant of only $1,600 for eleven months. 
This is a marked decline from the records of the years when OPA 
was in operation. Othe1· papers have increased subscription rates to 
meet this situation. Certainly the rise in vl'ices in general would 
justify a larger price for the Advocate. Your board considered the 
advisability of making our rates $2.00 a year, but was reluctant to 
change a price of so long standing with the possible effect of decreasing 
the number of readers. Instead it decided to ask each conference 
fo1· an increase of $1,000 in the subsidy allowed in the conference 
budget, making a total amount of $2,500 from each conference. This 
sum so directed, they think, will be well invested. Particularly so 
if an intense effort is made to get the paper into more homes at the 
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The Methodist C.eater 
Contributions for The MethodiFt C€Dltl!:'ir :from the two Conferences 
have amounted to nearly $91,000 and ,tfuitt~ are now being received 
almost daily as other churche:: a1·e t]r;rillilg t<Yllt their commitments to 
this enterprise. Acceptances reportRid fuiy dirtriet superintendents in-
dicate that more than $95,000 may }J.(:: ~~ed. We feel that church-
es which have not made definite c:ommj1tmE:n~ wiII want to make furth-
er contributions. We hope the Coni,e:rien:u1t€: wr1I urge that they do so, 
and that all payments for this c:au."k hf: 11umed in in the immediate 
future so that a definite financial barif may be had for planning f-.;-
ture steps on the Center as the Conf.e1·~1te- may direct. 
The old site of the Advocate plant ~ ken sold and a lot 7 4~182 
feet has been purchased at 1420 La,dy 51tl!e-e-t. It is much more spa-
cious than the old one (4lxl02 ,-HI ft.,, fa not crowded, and wi] 
receive a building more attracth-e ;:;n,r.ll l!fil('}re suitable in every ,,·ay 
for the purposes of the Center. Thie dliffe-rence in price including 
commission, lawyer's fee, etc:., waE ,$7,11-!.31. 
We respectfully request that R£'>. L ID. Hamer be appointed As-
sociate Editor and Assistant BUEfo<eEE lbm;ger of the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate. 
S. E. LEDBETTER, Chairman. 
J. }I. ARL\I~ S-ecretary. 
lL It )TIOBLEY, President. 
G. H. Y--\RX, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
We recognize and accept again tb~ fac.."t that Evangelism constitutes 
the one major task of the Christian Oiillnh,. and we call upon our pas-
tors, and their official boards, to JJT•GJmme in ~ery way possible this 
basic interest of the Church. W,e 1:ailil l!llpon the whole army of tr.e 
Church to enter more enthusiastically ~w,o,n the work of evangelism. 
Your Board of Evangelism is nar,rpy to• re}:ort that, from records 
gleaned from the pastors' repo1ts, tllfl·e ha5 been a net increase into 
our churches during the past year. L: frere any reason why the year 
1948 could not bring in even a g:r<12a1ttt re:mlt? 
We thank those who have made iitt: p'('),,,;c~ble for this Conference to 
hear such deep searching addreE.seE ~ have been brought to us by 
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, Dean H. B. Trimble, Dr. John Branscomb 
and Dr. Clovis Chappell, and otberF.. The=e soul gripping messages 
have created in each of us a desire tf.ll n:mm to our work and to carry 
in each of our programs the ~vang-e]i4ie note that lifts us and redeems 
lost men and women. 
We wish to offer three major ~r;1je(-twes for the Conference year: 
First, that a series of evangelirtnc remees be held in each church 
in the South Carolina Conf ere nee romE:tnme during the year and that 
a real effort he made to win smill.B fo-r Christ and to enlist them in 
the work of the Kingdom. 
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Second, that we continue the work which ha" bee l ff . I du · th ·• n cone so e ective-
_Y_ rmg e past year, that of building rural churches and organ 
izmg ne,~ church schools. Your Board sincerely hope/ that e , -
church will make an effort to e:-:tt• hlish at I . t , ' ve1 y 
school. · ' eds one outpost church 
Thil·d that 'l "P'jc:1'·1] r,f'f' ·t f • ' ' · " ' -: 01 or persona] evano•elisn1 b 




· , 1 Udl Y an ~v arch and leading up to 
as el' ::iunc av Let comrnitt b f rt f h . . , ees e ormed, prayer meetin"·s be held :h ,1:-: ~ tth e ~nc:nu1·c:l:ed be madl'., and a real effort be mad: to enroli 
em in .e c: rnrc:h and in the church schools It . .· . ··1 . 
ever enlal'g-in-:!' task that . 
1 
, 1 • . . ',' is P
11
111c111 Y to this 
. _. 
1 
h · _, . J Ol l ooatd ywlds itself, and we uro·e that 
speWcia ·~lnl1p a sis be given to evan,e:elism in the district conf :rences 
e ca upon (•verv pa,tor to " t ·t tl . . ·d 
1 
. h . ·. _., · ee o I mt their members be 111.0 _ 
vi ec wit evangeli~tic literature. 
We, again, heartily concur in the plans and 
ou_r General Board of Evangelism, and pledo·e 
this Board. _..., 
goals as formulated by 
the full cooperation o·f 
J. H. DANNER, Chairman. 
ROBERT P. TURNER, Sec. & Treas. 
BOARD OF EV ANGELI SM 
REPORT NO. 2 
We nominate the Rev J H D· E . · · · cinner as Conference Secretar of 
th
~angel~s?1, and respectfully request thi:c: Conference to elect hii: 
1s pos1t10n and the Bi' ,hop t I ti • . to ., o ma ,c 11s assw;nment. 
J. G. FERGUSON, Vice-Chairman, 
W. 0. GOODWIN 
' PIERCE E. COOK, 
J. F. CAMPBELL 
' 
HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Members of Board. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF EPWORTH ORPHANAGE 
Conference Year 1946-1947 
of ~~ring the year we ministered to 314 children, rendering a total 
0,5~5 days of care. The enrollment at present is 264. There a 
42 full-time employees on the staff. re 
Health 
. There has been no serious illness among the children. all hav . 
tme checkc:: d · • , e 
1 
ou-
~ a~ receive p1:eventi_ve treatments. Recently, all children 
an~ adult wo1~ers were gwen either skin or X-ray check for TB. A 
tramed nurse 1s on duty constantly. 
' 1 
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Religious and Social Life 
Rev. A. R. Broome, Assistant SupP-rintendent, is in charge of reli-
-gious and social activities. Our church is no longer on a circuit. Sun-
day school and morning worship are held each .Sunday. Our young 
people are active in the Methodist Youth Fellowship. The senior 
group is now associated with the Shandon Methodist :\1. Y. F. in their 
Sunday evening program. Practically every chilfl on the campus is 
a regular contributor to the church budget. 
Farm 
Under the management of Dr. W. D. Roberts, the farm has enjoyed 
a good year. The dairy has furnished sufficirnt milk for our needs 
with a small surplus, also some beef for table use. After supplying 
our orphanage family with pork and cured meat, surplus hogs have 
been marketed. We had a g0od grain harv •st, a reasonable supply 
of seasonal vegetables, some splendid peaches, and a good harvest of 
ha;v. The potato outlook is good. A new curing house has just been 
completed. Other needed buildings and improvements for the farm are 
contemplated this \vinter. We have ,·anned and 1'J'e:-:erv0cl about 1700 
gallon::: cf fruits and vegetables for winter u~e. 
Print Shop 
The print shop has enjoyed a good y~ar and is now training nine 
boys. Mr. W. D. :McLaurin is the efficient manager. 
Operating expenses in every department \ ill pn Lably exceed any 
figures in recent years. Not only do food, clothing, materials, feul 
and repair parts come high, but we are und,~r the r.ecl:s:::ity of kee)ing 
the old plant repaired and functioning until nev: huildin-:!s and im-
provements can be prnvided. Repair parts r nd labo1 are at peak 
prices. Then too, out of simple justice, it has bern neces.~ary to give 
salary and wage increases to many staff members and workers, al-
though in rn.ost instances they are still quite modest. 
We rejoice to report that income has been most encouraging. From 
churches and Sunday schools we have rec:eived during the current 
conference year $171,200.90. This might be broken down as follows: 
Monthly $53,551.51, Mother's Day $44,70:1.76, Annual Orphanage day 
$72,945.63. 
You will note that more than two-thirds of om cunent support or 
maintenance fund comes from the two special days. We believe it 
wise to emphasize the monthly offering from every church and Sun-
day school. The last annual audit is in the hands of the Conference 
Commission on World Service ancl Finance. 
During the year $63,119.35 has been added to the building fund, 
bringing; the grand total from all sources to $518,047.54. Of this, 
$24,701.75 c:ame from the e:;tate of the late Josh T. Lawrimore, 
Georgetown, S. C. 
'\Ye wish to place on record the gratitude of the Board of Trw,tees 
and the Management and Staff to our ministers and lay members 
for their unusually fine moral and financial support. Our people by 
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their actions have encou . d . iage us to go forward. The morale of child-
~~~ hatd -~:ult w~rkers is now high and the outlook for tomonow is 
ug WI proimse. A. L. GUNTER, Superintendent. 
E S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. :\1. HOFFMEYER, Secr-3tary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Audit Report of Epworth Orphanage for 1946 was received b 
t~e Conf er~~~e Boar~ of Hospitals and Homes as made by Derrick X 
Fmch, Certified Public Accountant~, Columbia s. c sa·d c ·t'f' cl 
Accountant ' · 1 ei 1 Ie 
S . . 8 w_ere approved by the Conference Commission on World 
al~1 :~:e a nd Fi_nan~e. Your Board has checked this report and find 













Total Government Bonds _________________ $619,236.SS $741 750 _00 
Other Stocks and Bonds* _____________ 10,500.00 10:500 _00 
;~tals. --------------------------------- $629,736.88 $752,250.00 
overnment Bonds _____________________ $368,896.88 
Stocks and Bonds _______________________ 10,500.00 
Total Building Fund ___________________ $379,396.88 
. The Orphanage year runs from January 1 to December 31 to comply 
with the Duke Endowment reports. 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J . .B'. M. HOFFMEYER. Secretary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 3 
We_ urge each Sunday School and Church to promote a Monthly 
Off ermg for the support of Epworth Orphanage as well as making 
use of Mother's Day and Annual Orphanage Day to provide adequate 
funds for ~he current expenses of Epworth Orphanage. This year, 
as well as m other years, only about one-third of the support for the 
Orphanage came from Monthly Offerings. A great many of the 
churches do not participate. All our people need is to be given the 
opportunity. 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. " 
l 
'. \ ; 
~ ~ 
j _l i 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOM·ES 
REPORT NO. 4 
b 12, l946, to October 21, 1947 Financial Report from N ovem er 
On hand as of Audit Rep0rt: 
In First Federal Savings and Loan, Charleston -----
In Banks------------ ------ -----------
d t Annual Conference Treasurer --Turne OV\.:r o 
In outstanding loans ------------------
Total -------------------------
Received during year: 
Golden Cross Offerings --------------------
Conference Appropriations -------------------
Interest - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - --- -------------------














Disbursements: . $971.75 
Hospitalization of 10 persons -------,-,---,c.;._""_______ 203.83 
Promotional work ------------- --- - 75.87 
Insurance Premiums --------------------======== 1,910.30 
Repairs on Homes -------------------- 446.65 
Fumishings ------------------------- 52.70 
------------Board expenses-------------------- 400.00 
--------Loaned out -------------------------- 500.00 
Put in First Fed. S. & L., Charleston ------------- -----
Total paid Out --------------------------
On Hand October 21, 1947: 
In Federal Savings and Loan ------------------




750.00 Loans Outstanding -------------------------- ____ _ 
$6,697.29 
E. s. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
RE1PORT NO. 5 
. , Annual Conference the following 
A. Your Board nommates to t~e . . , ' Homes for the term 
f th Respective Retired M1msters ' as Trustees o e 
of three years, expiring 1950: 
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Garnett Home, J. King Maner. 
Lebanon Home, W. W. Hill. 
Green-Turbeville Home, E. L. Green. 
Rogers Home, \\'. R. King. 
Young Home, B. C. Fitch. 
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Inabnit Home, J. P. Cooper 1948, W. M. Goldfinch 1949 and J. R. 
Williams 1950. 
B. For Conference Dil'el'tor of Golden Cross, the Board nominates 
Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeyer. 
C. The following Retired Ministers have been assigned to the res-
pective Homes for the Conference year of 1947-48: 
Davis Home, Conway, S. C., Rev. D. O. Spires. 
Gamett Homes, GarneU, S. C., Rev. P. K. Rhoad. 
Glover Home, Walterboro, S. C., Rev. F. E. Hodges. 
Green-Turbeville Home, Turhedlle, S. C., Rev. A. V. Harbin. 
Inabnit Home, l\Iurrells Inlet, Rev. J. P. Inabnit. 
Lebanon Home, Ridgeville, S. C., R. F. D., Rev. Paul T. Wood. 
Rogers Home, :Manning, S. C .. R13v. J. l\Iarion Rogers. 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C., Rev. E. F. Scog·g-ins. 
D. We \Vish to express t11 the Tn1stees of the Belin Fund our ap-
pr·eeiation for making: it pos:-:ibk· to have another Home for Retired 2\Iiu-
isters by using· the house next to the Parsonage at }lurrell's Inlet and 
cutting timber off the Belin Fund pro})ert,v for use in the construction 
of a Home; to the Marion District for raising S4, 700 to help with 
the construction of this Home, to the Board of Trustees of the Belin 
Fune! for leasing- this property to th(' Board of Hospitals and Homes 
for a period of twent,v-fh·c )'car;;, the Board hm·inf! put in S2,000 to 
complete building and equipment, to be used for a Home for Retired 
Ministers in accord with the policy of the said Board. Since Rev. 
J. P. Inabnit was the moving force in getting this Home e::tablished, 
we are naming the Home, The Inabnit Home, and assigning him as 
the first occupant. 
E. You will note that practically every Retired Home is lc,eated in 
and made possible by gifts from Rural Communities. l\Iay the larger 
Towns and Churches catch the spirit. 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFF:\IEYER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Whereas, the Joint Commission on \Yorld Service and Finance has 
ref erred to the Board of Lay Activities the item "more adequate sup-
port of the ministry" with the request that we bl"ing a recommenda-
tion to the Conf ere nee, and 
Whereas, The Upper South Carolina Conference has in operation 
a plan which seems to be succesfully meeting the situation; therefore, 
r. 
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Be it resolved, 1( ll » Tfr.u:a;tr we recommend to the South Carolina 
Conference that f:he p'.:.alllll lll!O,W in use in the l;pper South Carolina 
Conference, a:' QUilil!:lt1:crfi lh-efo,w, be adopted to begin in 19-18: 
"That the appo11:ic,IJ11lJD(£l!t~ for Sustentation Fund, District Supa·;n-
tendents' Fund, ;and C<r.i•IDJ!r'E:rence Claimants' Fund, be distril:,-;ted to 
the several districii a:m,;] duw:ges on the basis of an annual fixed ;ier-
centage of the tot-a.TI 1f'::nnAL~ rai:;ed for all purposes in the ;:;en:ral 
charges during the JP!ltbttb;lifog; year, ':!xclusive of funds raised for !"1E:W 
bi;ildings and gToun,df.: ((1!:E111i:ci~es and parsonages), for remodeling of 
churches and J)ar&0n~(£:;"~ for payment of debt (principal and inter-
est) on chun:h an-a lf1c;:ill::'i0•Mge grounds, special fund:; ( buildings and 
endowment) for Jk1lbrA]ibrn Colleges, special funds (buildings and en-
dowment) for Ep~-.0u1tiln Orphanag·e (not support funds) and spE:cial 
fund for South Carr·,fj)Iliil!Dal )Ilethodist Center and money raised ior )lis-
sion specials."-1(.Miimnwttu 1Cpper S. C. Conf. 1946, pg. 107.) 
Be it 1·esolv.e~ (2» 'Ilhia.tt ttfae Sustentation Fund be set up to begin 
in 1947. J. CALD"WELL Gl:ILDS, President. 
JA:\IES F. RISHER, Secretary. 
BO.ARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. 2 
The year jumt cll@.:€ldi lmaE bE:en an important one in the work oi fre 
Board of Lay AiLm--fittii~- It was the year of Christian Stewardship in 
the Crusade fm Cl!Mii:rr. :a.nil the General Board of Lay Activities ,rns 
charged with the [J:t·.r,,mm,r,,tfon of that vital program. The results cannot 
be tabulated by fill;f :illl!iti1metic of this earth but we are sure that 
seed were .so,vn fbait will bring fruit in all the years that lie ahead. 
Many of our pe•o]JJ](f:' l!:ame into a new conception of Christian Stew-
ardship. Many ,t2ID(f:' 1t@ adopt it as a principle of living; many agreed 
to become propo1ctii1CtJmiz1te givers; and others decided to dedicate their 
lives in full-time Cilnitic.:tian Service. The final results can be ascer-
tained only from 'it®€:' Et€.:mal Book of Life. 
While th€ ywr 1G1if 1Christian Ste\vardship 1s over in so far as the 
Crusade is cont€11l'lll€@,. it can never be over as one of the cardinal 
principles of Cm:ll1tfuaum fi-ving that must be constantly emphasized m 
pulpit and pr€SE a:m,r] (.1iiarch school. 
During Aug'lli't a .Jlon:hdictional Laymen's Conference was 'held at 
Lake JunalU5ka ne South Carolina Conference did not have as 
many laymen p,ne;c<£'!l1l1t a:± we had hoped but we are sure the n-.;r.noer 
will increase fr,GJjJj]]) 1 (£:ailr to year as the greatness of this Conference 
becomes more a!Dd m,;;,J.., felt. 
The report ,of ttiblf: Co,mmittee on Findings submitted to this Confei-
ence sums up in a :F.JP1Ilendid way the matters which ~-our Board should 
promote in ev,e;i1,- dll1llllf'etl:: 
"1. A conti)l1)1Jillllg ~mp:ha.5is on Christian Stewardship with commit-
ment of ID€D. 100 iilt a,,; a way of living rather than simply a way of giv-
ing. 
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"2. Whole-hearted cooperation i th 
the Crusade for Christ th·, . 
11 




. Increased giving to World S , . 
lences; an every-member .. •· . , erv1ce and Conference Benevo-
"4 A can,ass in e\'t'IT ch1·rch 
. greater emphasi. by th I . ., . 
recruitment and tra1·111· . co f l e aymen of the Jurisdiction for the 
ng O t 1e Meth d',t · · 
suppr11t of the ac::t.ive and reti. I .. ~ Is 1~11111stry and an adequate 
"5 Th· t let m1111sLel's of the Church 
. a every layman should worl- a 1 . 
only at his own business or· l . f .,•, s we 1 as pray and pay, not 
not to l1e ashamecl' L t. ·. h no es:10n as 'a workman that needeth 
. uu 1,1 t e sernce f tl Ch 
dom 111 his local situ·1t1·c)11 A o 1e urch and the King·-
• ' • 0 Te·1t fa"tl 
sc1_p1_io1t and grncious commitme;t ',J\. I . 1, a, gTeat .lo Ye, a generous 
mrn:stry and a great Church." . om lay men will make a great 
.
\\ e c_·all, special _attention to Lavmen'" ouat"I\ l "' ~ Day and urge that 1·t be ade-
- ."' . ooserve< m every church. 
\\ e nominate Dr J c G 'l l . . . . m cs Conference Lav Leader 
J. CALD\YELL. GUILDS p. ,'d J A.l\IE , 1es1 ent. 
• • S F. RISHER, Secretary. 
MEMORIALS TO THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 
(From Cornmi:c:sion on World Sen-ice a l F' . nc ma nee) 
Durmg the present quadrennium ' . C . . 
vice and Finan•, h· . b :V oui ommisswn on World Ser-
ce as een able to work o th l .. 
in setting- up the various items f th C n f e Jas1s of actual figures 
plies to Wodd Service :\sl·i1ws o ~ . on ~rence Budget. This ap-
nevolences. . . " ic-·' Adrn1111strat10n, and Conference Be-
This has been po:;sible due to the fact that th, ence l J J d e last General Conf e1·-
.:, Ian( e, own \Vol'ld ServiL·e askings 
ba:oed on. a small percentage increase to the Annual Conference 
quadrennmm. oYer payments in the previous 
On this basis we hm·e been able to . k . I 
l
rntt1'110· 1·11 J •• , I· . < \\Ol' • wit wut the necess1'tu of 
. "" c eclmd s to provide an actual ·iel ! , . u J .. 




. :V L much le~s than the £Jg:-
. a u UL get as ,v·1s th ·i h 
(J!.Iaclrennium T . · ' ' ' e case unti t e present 
. oo, \\ e lrnve bee11 able to In l I . 
actual am<;unts within th 1 1 · f . ' 
111 
L own to the Dbtricts 
I 
. . e )Ollnc s o attam,11ent Tl ti 1 
t le respective districts h.,, .. b'. . I 1 . . rns le c rnrges in . ,. c , ecn ao e to ·1ccc1)t , I h t10nments. ' c1nc pay t e appor-
. Should the forthcoming· General Conf,. . • . . 
vice as kings greatlv in e . ·~ f h e1 ence h,rnd down \\' orlcl Ser-
"' xcc.s o t ose for the 'He t d 
your new Commission on W I l S . L • sen qua rennium 
or c , erv1ce and Fina ld f 
of two altematives. ( 1) G . , ti l c , nee wou ace one 
· · · iect Y rec 'lCe ti Items in the C f' . · le amounts for the various 
on e1ence Budget· or (2) R 
using greatly inflated fi ·mes ' . . .,., . esort to the old system of 
Service ancl C f,.' . g to rnamt,.111 a balance between \\"orld 
011 ei ewe Benevolences. 
Therefore be it resolved that we 1 
lina Conference of th S th ' t 1e members of the South Cai·o-
e ou eastern Jurisclicti · 1 
sem bled do hereby l)et' t· tl ~ G ~ on 111 l'egu a1· session as-
' 1 1011 · 1e eneral Confer th • 
per Committee or Commission t . f" . ence, rough its pro-
' o con me its request for increased 
I 
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World Service askings in the next quadrennium to an amount not 
in excess of a ten per cent increase over the askings for the present 
quadrennium. 
Being aware of the need for increased revenue in the present infla-
tionary period we further suggest that the General Conference give at-
tention to ways ancl means of providing wider adoption of mission 
specials by congregations, charges, or other proper units of organiza-
tion within the church. Special post-war relief projects might also 
be promoted. 
Should a major financial recession ocem·, greatly increased World 
Service asking;s would further widen the gap between apportionments 
and payments. With only a small percentage increase we could reach 
or approximate the askin.gs and thus avoid the inflated ty-pe of bud-
getary procedure of quach·enniums immediately preceding· the p1·esent 
quadrenninum. 
We urge the Genernl Confe1·ence to µ;ive the World Service Com-
mission the duty of making the Ge11end Burhret Apportionments an-
nually instead of quadrennially by the General Conference. 
We therefore urgently request that due attention be given to the 
foregoing by the General Conference, and request our delegates to t\-e 
General Conference to give due consideration to such legislation if and 
when it is presented for consideration. 
J. F. KINNEY, Chairman. 
J. F. TRAMMELL, Vice-Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
Adopted by the South Carolina Annual Conference of The Method-
ist Church, Southeastern Jurisdiction, held in Charleston, S. C., Octo-
ber 22-26, 1947. GEORGE K. WAY, Secretary. 
(From the Board of Education) 
The Board of Education of the South Carolina Conference of the 
Southeastern .Jurisdiction asks that our Annual Conf~rence, in ses-
sion at Trinity Church, Charleston, S. C., October 22-26, go on record 
as indorsing a memorial to the General Conference at its meeting in 
Boston, Massachusetts, in 1948, to authorize a Commission to take 
suitable steps to establish a National Center for Methodism, so that 
our connectional church will have a permanent meetin:'.; place for its 
national and ecumenical convocations; and the headquarters of all its 
Boards in one place. 
Adopted by the South 
ist Church, Southeastern 
ber 22-26, 1947. 
}I. R. MOBLEY, Jresident. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
Carolina Annual Conference of The Method-
Jurisdiction, held in Charleston, S. C., Octo-
GEORGE K. WAY, Secretary. 
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(From the Board of Education) 
The Board of Education of t} S . 
Southeastern Jurisdictio . 1e outh Carolina Conference of the 
. n 1 equests our Ann 1 C f 
s10n at Trinity Church Ch .1 t ua on erence, in ses-. ' a1-es on S C OctobP 99 96 
ize the General Conference ·1t ·t ' . t:' . _r ---- ' to memorial-. 
1 
, 1 s mee 1110· 111 B t ?II 
lll 948, to delete from Paragra )h 19~ f,., !· . os_ o~1, ~ assachusetts, 
o<list Church these l)a1·entl1e·t· 11 'lo t ,e D1sc1plme of The Meth-
, 1ca wore "• "F l 
which follow the mention of J\I t' ct· . . ormer y Children's Day" 
Adopted by the South 
ist Church, Southeastern 
ber 22-26, 1947. 
• e no 1st Student D:w. 
M. R. MOBLEY, President. 
G. H. VARN, Secretary. 
Car?li?a. Annual Confol'ence of The Methol 
Junsd1ct10n, held in Charleston S C O t , • ,, C 0-
GEORGE K. WAY, Secretary. 
(From the Boal'Cl of Temperance) 
We respectfully petition the su l', . . . . 
Church to make mol'e specific tl D~ e_mt Im, -makrng body of our 
age alcohol in the f 11 .· 1e. isc1p ma1y laws relative to bever-
0 O\\ mg part1cula1·s: 
1. ~ersonal Abstinence: Th1·ough out· Cl . ·I 
agencies make more effect' . . 1u1c: 1 Schools and other 
degrading· and dest1·uct1·v 1vf:fp1·tesentat1011 of the truth concernino· the 
• e e_ cc s of b , . • .· "" 
erag-es; and thu" le·t,1 OL . l .
11 
ll l, '' me and all alcoholic bev-
0 ' u n c 11 l ren '," th . I . l 
selves to personal alJstinenc. f. '. 'ii°~ dn(. Hl ults to commit them-
2. Outlaw the Alcohol bl' 1 om a su~h dnnk:; at all times. 
everage traffic· I et ti l l 
we regard all traffi . · . 
1
. h . · ~ 1e ,vor l know that 
c lll d co ohc bevern"e' t I . 1 
so a curse to in<li .· 1 • 
1
. . . .~ s O JC 1111erentlv evil and 
'IC,Ud s dlHI souetv H . . · ' 
equivo.:.:ally to the leg-al .. , ·t··· ··t· . . en_ce commit our church un-
t' . . I re."' i ic 1011 and u1tunate o tl . . . 
11 e d coho} bcverag-e trnffic. local s . u aw1y of the en-
3. Status of off• • 
1 
M b' ' t~te, natwnal and ,voddwicle. 
ic1a em ers. Prov1d th t 
The Methodist Chmch wh b .. · e a . any official member of 
t 'f . . 0 ec,)lnes en1rao·ed lr tl 1 h 1 b 
:·af ic IS automatically disqualifie l f. ,., "'ff'. i. 1e a co o everage 
cially profits by wao·es s· I . .c 1 om o_ ice if he ( or she) finan-
l d' c"' ' a al\' or othenn,e fro tl i. 
c u mg employees in state _,t· . ~ • ., m 1e uus111ess, in-
officials in the discharge of ~t .e.::i o1 monopcly states, except public 
' en governmental duty. 
Adopted by the South 
iSt Church, Southeastern 
her 22-26, 1947. 
E. A. WILKES, Chairman. 
A. McKAY BRABHA~\I, JR,. Secty. 
Car?li~a Annual Conference of The Method-
Junsd1ction, held in Charleston S C GEO ' . ., Octo-
RGE K. WAY, Secretary. 
MINISTERS SERVING IN SPECIAL FIELDS 
Bennett, Henry J., Jr. Serving a N •• 
Tabernacle. Salary of S1800 00 s.dst:e11ntendent of Oliver Gospel 
pe] Tabernacle. ~ · · ' pai Y the trustees of Oliver Gos-
Betts, Albert D. S · ervmg as Executive Secretary South Carolina Fed-
•a ~ ,r 
l I •,:} 
• r 
Ci 
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erated Fore-es fp.r 1f~e1:a.nce and Law Enforcement. Salary of 
$3,000.00, paid ~ ffi..~-vill offerings taken throughout the state. 
Bowes.~ M. ~fug as professor at Emory 1Jniverstiy. Salary 
$5,700.00 paiu i:,,y .E,11,.'il';F C niversity. 
Crum, .M,a.-on . .5~iJ?--'.:.:".lJ;- as. professor at Duke l.;niversity (See note). 
Cnmq>ton, S~ 1L Serving as chaplain in the Army of the 
C"nited Stares ,,';--,a:. tire: :i:a.nk of :Major. The annual base salary is 
$3000.00, prod br :fre- -Cnited States Army. 
Dugan, Er.nerl- -~~:'.v:.ng a" Superintendent of the Star Gospel ::\1is-
sion in Char1ts:.0:r .. Sfu.;i:1:y of SZ,500.00, paid by the trustee.': of the 
Mission. 
Ford, J. ~· Sfe:1..-ving as Editor of Youth Publications, General 
Board of Ec.u~~u-,, ].1i.e: Methodist Church. The annual sa1arv is 
$5,000.00 and l1t1u.~ ::!e:u..r:,. paid by the :i\1ethodi:;t Publisr.ing House. 
Hainer, L. !)_ ~,~g' M .Associate Editor and Assistant B~1siness 
:Manager of :ri~ Et1JW".e-tn. Chri::,tian Advocate. Salary of ~3,000.00 :paid 
by the Advo~~ JBfA:td: of ::Vfanagers. 
Rorn, J_ £.. W:?-ing as a chaplain in the Army of the l:nitetl 
Stat€s, with 1:ht .13,:;,;-~c o:t Captain. The annual tase salary is ~Z,400.00, 
paid br th€ l"r:rr.hli r\Ates Army. 
Jlone, W~ £. va"ilfog as a chaplain in the Army of the United 
States wjtr: t••~ !~~;c Yr }fajol'. The annual base salary is $3,000.00 
paid b}· :he l":r:#l $~ Army. 
Sas,dlin, .J-oh11 JL. ~t,•,·viq.r a" pn•fe::-:;.:or at Columbia College. Salat·y 
-Of $ , ;w;i~ :.~:r (.:niumbia College. 
Warcl, w~ .. S:::~ing as Executive-Extension Secretary Board of 
Education, £tJi.!tr. ,r_:axuLna. Conference. The annual salary is $4,000.00, 
pa.id by 'the £vJr'...ib {Ca:J!oLfua Con:ference Board of Education. 
,£.EPOa1" Qi-" fflE BOA.RD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING 
The fvllo,,'.int acn1!Ii6mt was before the Board of Ministerial Train-
ing and 1.n:tf ~;uryred for A.clrni:;s1on on Trial: "\Y. A. Horne. 
The f o.Do,,"ir~ ct.i:U-i-p.ose the Class of the First Yea1·: W. A. Horne, 
De.Annond £am,,::r ([anaday, and \Vibon Roy Parker. 
The follirw~ (l.liUL"QOse the Class of the Second Year: Clifton Eu-
g-ene Jone£, ~~ ~n..fa.i-nin Eugene Loc:klair, Jr. 
The f c,llo,,~~ anntpo!>e the C1ass of the Third Year: Kenneth W. 
Bedenbaugr~. JJ.. lEtlr.er~cn Ford, Jr.,, and Roy Alton Berry. 
The.re ru,e :nv.te fu. the Class of the Fourth Year. 
The :foJJi;n,~ \\\e~e g.1.'aduate<l: T. J. Jernigan, Charles Polk, Wm. 
C Stackhvu~ .. ~ R:obert Bradford Way. 
Renbe.D lL lP:fjJ~ faas cornpleted the First Two Years in the Cour::e 
f-0.r .A{;tieptf::d ~.g.lJ' E'astol's. 
B. lI. BOWE>J, Chairman. 
THOMAS KEMMERLIN, Registrar. 
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How loyal are we j,Jethod· 't. 
all the world and pre.ach th ~so~ ~.~' ~:1e who commanded, "Go ye into 
world h, m . h' e ,,.,oseel. an<l to another who said, "The 
it "houid YT~ans '? The present situation has not challeng·ed us as 
- . e need of the worltl f th • 
with any more than a tok "f or e gospel is not beinD' met 
• ·en g-1 t Tl . h ,., 
rnstances of appreciation <l . . 1e1 e ave been fine individual 
I h 
an response to tl d f 
mt t e;;e have been all t f 1e nee O a broken world oo ew. , 
There has been a . 11 . . . n overa rnne·1s . .· . 
IS gratifying but when t·h·. . 
1 
'· e Ill ginng to benevolences that 
l
·t 1 . ' ls ls p aeed alon . . l th 
I t e l"O<Jm for rejoic:ino· ,,..,h g sic e e need, we find 
.· , ,-,. " e most encoura .· . tl • 
s10nary secretary ha. t . gmg 
1
mg that your mis 
• d' . s O report 1s the la •,. b -m 1v1duals who are bl·in . . . . ige num er of churches and 
' '- g rn1ss10n speci··Is \Y t 
as rJne of oUt· major obJ. ect· . , . . d .~· · · e s aited out with this 
· · n e~ an the fme 1·es) · 
rng. \\ e bc·licve th·it . th • l onse 
1
s most encourag-
f' l<l , <1no er v<.•ai· will •·e ll . 
ie and an app1·eciation ·111d 1: . . ~ e an a time high in this 
·we \Vere fortuw1te t / . e~ponse hitherto unknown. 
t .· ·t 'I' . ' o la\ e as our rnis.;;ionar. . k . 11c ~, 1s,;10ns and Ste\\"t1·(l ·!1· R 11· . J spea ·er 111 our dis-K ' s 1P a Jes the Re or 
orea. He did a i·emarbbl . f" ·. v. Ill H. Burkholder of 
i,rc1H:rn,1slv to the "U!l!)<i,1·t 'f. !~ _1f'.1f'e p1cee of work and our folk gave 
• • ·· o !IS <' ort:-= \V . fi<Jm <Jthcr missional"ies. All "" . ,. · e ha:e been helped by visits 
t
a · .. ,ne one of our d1 ·tr· t · · 
1'1£:S attended the :\'1iss1·c>1 . C t· ~ ic m1ss1onary secre-
. is on erellC<.' at L l J 
one cd the finest yet held ' a ,e . unaluska, which \Vas 
We know that th · · · . e m1:-:s10n stud ' b i. • • 
Tn<JUSand Yea1·"" "' I. ·t J OOt'-. for the comrno· vear "Ten 
"' « 11 s <J1·y of :\1 tl 1· '"' · ' Bahr, will be or1e of· tl. t • e 10( ism in China, by Richard T 
1e oest re·t l . l . • 
urge that each chtll'ch hol l . . ·I' t <1nc. m?s~ widely distributed. We 
We still kec . c ~ sc iool of m1ss1ons. 
. p too much of our benevole t I ll 
ls hard to ask for the cultivation o . I~ co ar .for om·selves. It 
that only thirty-eight per cent f J al n11ss1onary spirit when we find 
service and the rema· d . . o 1e . ienevolent dollar g·oes for world 
. m e1 1s kept ng-ht h . 1 <:onforence. We need t t· i. .. • e1 e anc spent within our 
t
'. . 0 a"'e cc11e of our le cal l 
lll:-i IS an hour that <le . l· - ) neec s, certainly but 
I 
l11dll( s more for other th ' 
se ve;.;. Forty-two cents Jle1· ! . s an we spend upon our-
'I h 1· . mern )er is ·1 ver,r f" 




;ure for the 
such a crying nee<l fo.1· . a1.lol ma _onference at a time when there is 
\\ 01 c serv1ee. 
How we need to really p1·esent the I l 
mii;i;ion fields at home d . b .. cl' c 1al enge to follow Christ to the 
h 
an a i Ocl Our ,·outh ·11 
:: ow the situation and the One wh J w1 respond when we 
a1·e not ;;o much wonie<l about re i; alone can meet the need. They 
are about a world that d t l t ement funds and the like as they 
world for Christ and apneel sf o h)e saved. To show the need of the 
· pea or t ose who will h" 
it.- ramifications is our sui)rem t k carry 1s gospel in all 
wl·o " id e as now. Let u~ foll W I . .,a. on many occasion "I . . ::; ow es ey s, gave them Chnst " 
PIERCE E COOK C f . . ' on erence Missionary Secretary. 
R. BRYCE HERBBRT, President. 
"\VELBORNE SUMMERS, Secretary. 
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R~PORT OF J. DE::\1PSEY GRIFFIN, TREASURER 
1\Iissions Section 
Receipts 
Nov. 7, 1946, From W. E. Bynum, 
Treas., 3 Series G U. S. Bonds _ 
Acct First Fed. Sav. & L-0an Asso-
$3,000.00 
ciation, Charleston _________ _ 
Check No. 422 _______________ _ 
3,292.94 
5,874.59 
From Trustees St. Paul, Orbg., sale Wesley H. 
From Conference Budget, Yr. 1!)46-47 ___ _ 
From General Board, Home }lissions _____ _ 
Interest on bonds _______________________ _ 
Dividend on Building & Loan Acct. 
Refunds: 
R. B. Herbert, Treas. Bond __ 1.95 







W. Summers (J. F. Trammell) 
Junaluska _________________ 30.00- 36.95 
150.00 From Rev. G. W. Dukes ,Agt. Belin Fund ---
Total receipts ---------------------------





Mission Special from Gen. Bd. (See list att.) 
Mission 'Pastors (See list attac.:hed) _______ _ 
Rev. E. W. Hardin, Clemson College Church 
City Mission Board, Orangeburg for repairs to 
Wesley House prior to sale ------------
Conference Missionary Secretary _________ _ 
Conference Missionary Sec1'etary, Expense 
mailing books ___ - - - __ - - __ - - - - __ - - - - - -
Expenses to Nashville, President and Conf. 
Miss. Secretary ____ - - _ - - __ - - __ - - - - - - - -
Pastors' School--------------------------
Expense District Secretaries Junaluska Conf. 
Expense two meetings of Board ____ - __ - __ _ 
Specials: 
Central, Florence __________ _ 
Rev. R. N. Wells __________ _ 
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Billy Gibson (Youth Speaker) 2"' 0 
R \V -- "· 0-ev. elborne Summe1·s, general expense~ --
Total Expenditure-.: -----------------------
Analysis of balance: 
3 Series G U. s. Bondns _ 
1st Fed. Sav. & Loan As., -Ch;~·le~t~;-----
lst Fed. Sav. & Loan A-: Su t ---
0 
·-·, mer 











Amounts Paid Mission Pastors b B d f . . Ext . y oar o MHs1ons and Church 
ens1on for Conference Year 1946-47 
Charleston District: 
Rev. G. L. Ingram, Bluffton 
Rev H L F S , ----------
. · • . huler fol' Aldi:J;-::!ate 
Rev J Q c , l · - - - -
• · · 1 urn J]y, Alder;-;;2at1: 
Rev L W S · · -------. . . heal\·. Dor,·h'···t,,1· L,.i.., R . • · " "·· , - .:,,anon 
ev. J. A. Knight, Folly Bea<:h 
Rev. H. L. F. Shuler for Folly Be~~h---
Rev W F' C f'f.. • ---• • • 0 in, Grove1· __ 
Rev. H. L. F. Shuler for GroYe~-- ----
Rev. J. H. Owen.'-', .Jam<:;;town -------
Rev. T. G. Phillips, Lodge ---===-----
Rev. C. C. Herbert, }IcCJellanville ---
Rev. T. G. He1·be1-t, }It. PleaEant ------
Florence-Kingstree District: 
Rev. B. D. Lurns, J or<lan 
Rev. E. W. Gott, Liberty-------------
Rev. E, L. Farmer Samnit 
Rev. J. J. Patrick: T1-io· ------------
- -------------
Ma1'ion Distric~: 
Rev. L. D. B. Williams, Beulah -
Rev. D. H. lfontgomery, Beulah -- -----
Rev. C. L. P21·ker, Little Rivei--O_D ____ _ 
Rev. W. C. Stackhouse, Little Rock ----
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Rev. J. P. Inabnit, Waccamaw --------





Rev. c. S. Floyd, Eutawville - ---------
Rev. R. A. Berry, Rowesville --------





Sumter District: . 
Rev. A. E. Smith, Hartsville-Twitty C,--
Rev. w. R. Parker, Ruby -------------
Rev. s. s. Ellington, Spring Hill ------
Rev. G. K. Way, West Kershaw -------








Disbursements of funds received from General Board: 
0 
Rev H L F Shuler for John Wesley -- 125,0 
· · · ' 325 01 
Rev R B Shumaker John Wesley - - - - · 
· · · ' 416 68 
Rev. J. Q. Crumbly, Aldersgate -------- 41:67 
Rev. A. McK. Brabham, Jr., Aldersgate_ 
Rev. J. A. Knight, Folly Island ------- 550.00 
Total ------------------------------
Church Extension Section 
Receipts 
T Ck 167 $2,918.77 From w. E. Bynum, reas., -------
d 3,000.00 By Conference Bu get ------------------ ____ _ 
Total Receipts 
Disbursements 
Rev. H. L. F. Shuler, for Aldersgate ------
Southside Church, Bamberg - - - - - - - - -
John Wesley Church, Charleston --------
Rev. H. L. Spell, Summerville ------------
C. D. Owens for 1Siloam Church -----------
John B. Sarvis, for Aynor Church --------
Ocean View Church --------------------
R F C Smith Cherokee Place Church ev. . . , 
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Dr. L. F. Martin, Parsonage St. Stephen ___ _ 300.00 
Total disbursements ____________________ _ 
4,450.00 
Balance on hand ------------------------ 1,468.77 
J. DE:MPSEY GRIFFIN, Treasurer. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, President. 
WELBORNE SU~IMBRS, Sec:retary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Board of }Iissions and Chu1·c:h Extension nominates Rev. Pierce 
E. Cook as Conference .:\Iissionary Secretary, Rev. Erne::,t Du:.!·an as 
Superintendent of Star Go.spel l\fosion, and Rev. Hem-v J. Be1rnett a" 
Superintendent of the Oli\-er Go-'pel Spil'it;ial Centel'. \Ve l'e;-:1:ectfully 
request the Bishop to make these appointnment;-:, 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Pl'e:-ident. 
\\'ELBOH~E Sl'.:\11\IERS, SecTetary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 4 
Careful comicleration ha,- been giwn to the applications fol' aid, 
and also to repol't,.: of additional reque,-tc; which will be rnbmitted 
from additional chal'ges. Fol' this and other reasons, yom Board 
ha::, decided to postpone action on all applic:ations until the mel'ting of 
the Board which ·will lJe held .Janunl'y 27, 1U4S. T\\'o exceptions, 
,vhich were considel'ecl emerg·encies, have been made. 
Applications, to reclive comideration at meetings, must bl' in the 
hnds of the .Secretm·y, Rev. Welborne Summer::,, ten days before the 
d te of the meeting. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, President. 
WELBORNE SU.:\1MERS, Secl'etary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS A.ND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 5 
Me1bers of the Board of }lissions and Church Extension submit 
hereW:h the report of the agent of the Belin Fund as submitted to 
our Bqrd on October 22, 1947. 
Investments 
Ruth Cc.k Boltin, }lortgage on real estate --------·----
Leon H. 1fople, l\Iortgage on real estat.£ _____________ _ 
B. V. Ghton, ::.\fortgagE: on real estate ·--------------
Lillie Ma:iJimmerson, l\Iortgage ~111 real estate _______ _ 
Jacob Fur,an Barton, l\lort-6age on real estate _______ _ 
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Receipts, 1947 
Cash in Bank ------------------------------------
Interest on Loans --------------------------------
Disbursements 
S. E. Ledbetter, Expenses of Meeting _______________ _ 
J. P. Inabnit, Work on Parsonage ---------------..;.---
J. P. Inabnit, Recovel'ing Parsonage ________________ _ 
Conference Board of Missions _____________________ _ 










R. BRYCE HERBERT, President. 
WELBORNE SU;¼MERS, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLlCATION OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
We, your committee on Publication of Journal and Yearbook, sub-
mit the following report. The conli-ad for the printing and mailing 
of the 1947 Minutes of the South Carolina Conference has been let 
to the Southern Christian Advocate. We recommend that 4,000 copies 
be printed, and that a copy be sent to each clerical member of the 
Upper South Carolina Conferer ..ce. 
We recommend that Rev. George K. Way and Rev. W. A. Beckham 
be elected as co-editors and publishers of the Journal and Yearbook. 
F. CARLISLE SMITH, Chairman. 
C. 0. SHULER, Secretary. 
RESOLUTIONS 
Resolved: That before the second and subsequent ballots are tak(I., 
the results of the preceding ballot shall be placed in writing on 
blackboard or otherwise) before the Conference, and said record s-all 
include names of all persons receiving five (5) or more votes. 
J. H. DANNER. 
ALBERT D. BETTS. 
A. McK. BRABHAM, JR. 
PAUL WHITAKER. 
Be it Resolved that, It is the opinion of the South CaroliJl. Con-
ference that the Board of Managers of the Southern Christia. Advo-
cate should be free to exercise its judgment in the type of .)Uilding 
for the Methodist Center and the time of its erection, and 1ay bor-
row funds as 1nay be necessary, offering the building as .::ollateral 
to the amount of $40,000 or $50,000, provided there is a easonable 
certaint~r that the indebtedness will be liquidated by incom from the 
building within 10 to 15 years. S. E. LEDBETTER. 
H. L. F. SHULER. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SPECIAL DAYS 
The Committee on 81)ecial D· . b . .Spe · 1 D a~ 8 su nut" th f 11 · era ays to be observed in the Sout - . : o owing report on 
the conference year 1947-1948: h Ca1olma Conference during 
November: 
Golden Cross s ! 
D 
unc ay, November 23 a11d 
ecember: 30. 
Universal Bible Sunday D b St <l , ecem er 14 
u ent Recog·nition Day December· 2· 
January: ' 8. 
Tempel'ance \\' k ee , January 18-~ 5. 
February: 
Race Relations Sunday, February ~ 
Laymen's Day, February 22 8. 
Yareh: · · 
Rural Church Life s April: unday, March 7. 
Church School Rally D M:ay: ay, April 4 or 11. 
2\Iother's Dav Off .- f 
J 
,J e1 mg· o1· Epworth O h une: rp anage, Mai'y. ~9;~ 
:;.\lethodist Student Da, J -;: J, une 8 
.__,eptember: · 
E1rn·orth Orphanao·e D·1v Se•Jte b Pr t· b <. ' i m er 19. 
omo wn Day, September 26 
October: · 
\Yorl<l C · ommumon Sunday, October 3 
A_nnual Missionary Sundav Oct b . 1·-
W orl I T • ' 
0 
e1 , c emperante Sunday, October 24 .. 
The first Sunday of each month . 
phanage Sunday in the Church S is to be observed as Epworth Or-
)fother's Day offering will be tak~hool, except in May, when the 
tember, when the Orphana. D n th~ second Sunclar, ancl in Sep-
Sunc!ay. ge ay offermg will be taken on the third 
. The fourth Sunday in each month 
vice Sunday in the Ch1{rch School. is to be. obse1Ted as W odd Ser-
W ARRE~ G B • · ARIAIL, Chairman 
. C. GLEA TO~, Secretary. . 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 1 
~e, your Committee on Standin Rule 
lowmg report to the 1947 sessio g s, beg leave to submit the fol-
ference: n of the South Carolina Annual Con-
Under Section A, General Reg-ulatio number 9 as follows: ns, add a new paragraph to be 
I 
,:! 
. i I ;'\ 
' 
' I 
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9. The Historical Society shall be an organization within the South 
Carolina Annual Conference in accord wit~ raragraph 661 of the 1944 
Discipline. The membership of the Conference shall constitute the 
membership of the Historical Society, and the officers shall be elected 
by the Soc:iety. The Conference Program C0mmittee shall provide 
for a tim~ of meeting during +he Conferenc-~ s1::sfion, and the Minutes 
of this meeting shall be a part of the official Conference record. .-\n 
addrehs on some subject of historical interest to Methodism shall be 
delivered caeh year, the speake1· and subject to he chosen as the of-
ficel's ma:; direc:t, and the address to be published in the Joumal and 
Yearbook of the Conference. 
B. ::\1inh:terial Charac:ter and Records. 
Amend paragTaph 2 by striking out the statement in lines -1 and 5, 
whieh reads a:- follows: "anJ a similar statement concerning each 
preacher admitted into full connection." Also, change the ,yords, 
"these statements" to ''this statement," so the amended irnragrnph 
will read as follows: 
2. The Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifi-
cations, and the Board of :Vlinisterial Taraining· shall i:;repare eaco year 
jointly for the Conference Secretary, a ::;tatement concerning the age, 
domestic status, etll:cation and minister;:cd experience of each preacher 
admitted on trial. this statement to be incbded in the daily jomnal. 
Ad<l a 1ww paragraph to be number 3 as follows: 
;J. The Cordert•nee Ser:retary s\-:all prepm·e a biographical sketch or. 
each pn•aehcr received into full eonneeti,,n ,,.,ith the Conference, this 
:;}:dch to be printed in lhe Journal and Yearbook. The preacher s::all 
be required to furnish, at Conference expense, a picture to be published 
in the Journal a1id ·1{earbook along with the skct:::h. 
A mend the heading for Section ~ as follows: 
)l'. Benevolence and Other Funds. 
Also amend paragraph 1, section N, by adding the words, "from 
µc:nernl somTes and" uml "nncl funds listed in N-5" in lines 2 and 3, 
:;o that the pantgrnph will read as follows: 
1. The Conference T1 easurer shall he the custodian of all funds col-
leded from general sources and on the budget for Annual Conference 
Benevolenecs, Administl'ation, Conference Claimants and funds listed 
in N-5, in accord with paragraph 792 of the 1944 Discipline. These 
funds, as alloc:1ted to the variom, Boards, Commissions, and Commit-
tees, by the Commission on World Serv:ce and Finance, shall be credit-
ed hy the Conference Treasurer in :::eparate accounts to these Boards, 
Commi:"sions, and Committees. Disbursement of these funds shall be 
made lJy the Conferen-:e Treasurer, upJn order lJy voucher, drmvn by 
tbe Secretary or Treasurer of the Board, Commission, or Committee; 
and countersigned by the Chairman or Presid.:nt of the Board, Com-
mi~sion or Committee. 
Amend paragraph 2, section P, by adding the words, "and the presi-
dent of the Woman's Soeiety of Christian Service" in line 3 so that 
the paragraph will read as follows: 
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2. Each pastoral charge !':hall l t' 
ed annually by the quarter!~ ;e en itled to one !av delegate elect 
man's Society of Ch.· t· S co~ erence and the president of th -
. ,] l ns Ian erVI('(l in r Id 't. e Wo-
Vlue( fer in the Discipline. -, a( I 1011 tn the membership pro-
GEORGE K. WAY, Chairmm1 
C. L '''() · · ODARD Secretary 
R. WRIGHT SPE.~RS. . 
J. F. TRAl\DIELL. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 2 
Under section B M' · . 
Al d 
' m1stenal Character and Reco1•d-, ·. 
nen paragraph 3 by t 'k' V 6 h' h s n ·mg out the statement in 11·nes 
, w Ic reads as follo\\'~. "Tl1 . t 4, 5, and 
1
. v • e pie ur f ti 
ished along with the sk t h h e o 1e preacher will be pub 
· l e c ,v en the Co f -ms 1ed a glossy print.,, 11 erence Secretary is fur-
Amend paragraph 3 b ' addin . 
preacher shall be requireJ t f g. the followrng new sentence. "The 
t b · 0 urmsh at Confere · 
o e published in the Jo urn al . , . . nee e~pense a picture 
ct~cl y ea1 book along· with the sketch ,, 
GEORGE K \\' \ ~.. · C . : .~ i, Chairman. 
· L. \\ OODARD, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Committee on Standing- Rules l . 
following proposed amendment t th rnSst gw~n due consideration to the 
"Amend ~e•·ti·on O D' t . 
0 
e andmg Rules: .., -- 1s nets •I · so it shall read: ' - ' c rnng111g- tbe word "five" to "six," 
"Standing Rule" of ti S h " 1e out Carol1' 11~1 C f 
"0, Districts: - on erence: 
"1. There shall be six D1'st1·1·c·ts · 
fe1·ence." 111 the South Carolina Annual Con-
The Committee unanimously recommends non-concurrence 
GEORG . E K. WAY, Chairman 
C. L. \VOODARD, Secretary .. 
STATISTICIAN'S CONDENSED REPORT 
Statistical Report (Table 1) 
I. Membership 
1. Infant~ Presented for Baptism b,r Parents 
dians ., or Guar-
2· All Others Baptized: Childi~~--y~~th-id-lt _______ _ 
3. Baptized Childie NT ' ' • u s _______ _ 
. n l ow on Preparatorv Rell 
4. Total Membership Reported Last y. . --:-------
Inactive eai-Act1ve and 
5. Received f;~;;p~~~;;;t-;i;-M-e~b;;sh-:- - - - -d- -- -- -- --· 
sion of Faith 1P an on Prof es-
6. Received by Transfer and R;i~;tat~d---------------
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8. Removed by Transfer and Otherwise _____________ _ 
9. Total Full Members-Active --------------------
10. Total Full Members-Inactive ___________________ _ 
11. Total Full Members-Active and Inactive ________ _ 
12. Total Local Preachers Included in Active Members __ 
II. Church Schools 
13. Number of Church Schools ----------------------
14. Enrollment of Officel'S and Teachers (Do not include 
in lines 15-19) _______________________________ _ 
15. Enrollment in Nursery Department-Birth to 3 Year~ 
16. Enrollment in Children's Division-4-11 Years _____ _ 
17. Enrollment in Youth Division-12-23 Years _______ _ 
18. Enrollment in Adult Division (Exclusive of Home 
Department) _________________________________ _ 
19. Enrollment in Home Department ________________ _ 
20. Total Enrollment (Add 14-19 Inclusive) _________ _ 
21. Average Attendance at Sunday School ___________ _ 
22. Average Attendance, Additional Meetings-Children 
23. Average Attendance, Additional Meetings-Youth Fel-
• lowship ---------------------------------------
24. Average Attendance, Additional Meetings-Adults __ 
25. Methodist Pupils in Vacation Church Schools _____ _ 
26. Methodist Pupils in Weekday Schools _____________ _ 
27. Pupils Joining the Church on Profession of Faith .:_ __ _ 
28. Are All Lesson Materials Used Approved by The Meth-
odist Church 7 
29. Number Enrolled in Accredited Leadership Schools and 
Classes---------------------------------------
30. Amount Church School Offering for World Service 
and Conference Benevolences ___________________ _ 






III. Woman's Society of Christian Service 
Number of Units of Organization _______________ _ 
Total Membership, W. S. C. S. _________________ _ 
Total Amount Paid for Local Work --------------





























36. Number of Preac11ing Places -------------------- 387 
37. Estimated Value of Church Buildings, Equipment, and 
Land _______ -- - ___ - - - - - --- --- - - - - -- ------- __ \ 
38. Estimated Value of Parsonages, Furniture and Land_ 
39. Estimated Value of Other Property Owned by Local 
Churches or Charges--------------------------
4'). Total Indebtedness on Buildings, Equipment, Parson-













Treasurer's Report (Table II) 
Part I 
V. Expenditures for Local Church 
Total Amount Pa_id on Principal of Indebtednes 
Total Amount Paid on Buildings and 1 s ----
Total Amount Paid Other Current ExpU:~::vemedntis --: 
dentals s an nc1-
Total Am~~~t-P;i<l-f ;l~ ci,_;l~ch-S~h~~l-Ad- --:-.-t- - --:- -
Supplies, etc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nums rat10n, 
Pastors' Salaries Estimat-ed --------------· 
Total Salaries Paid ------ $334,499 
a) Pastors b) Associate;-------------------- $340.142 
c) Total Salari;;-Pai<l-P;;t-o~-;-a-;d--11.--~---: + p------
Total c • .'"\.s::::ocia,e astors 
Church ~~at:~~•44~al1) I-E~e_n_d!~ures for Local 
Part II 
VI. Other )Iinisterial Support 
48. D~str~ct Superintendent's Fund-Apportioned 
49. D1s_tr1ct Superintendents' Fund-Paid - - $31,784 
50. E-p1scopal Fund-Apportioned --------
51. Episcopal Fund-Paid - ----------- $5,849 
52. Conference Claimants' -F~1~~l::..::_A;;;1ii;;e-d-$43 ___ 9_7_ 
53. Conference Claimants' Fund-Paid · '
0 
VII. Benevolenc~;------------
54. World ~ervice and Conference Benevolences-
Apport10ned 
55. World ServicP, -;~d-C~~f;r-e~~e Benevolences-
Accepted __ ·' . - -------------------------- $92,835 
56 · ~:i1d _ ~~1~1~~ -~~~ -~~nference Benevolences-
57. Special Gifts to World Service ---------------
58. S~edcial ?ifts to Annual Confere_n_c~-ie~-e~~le-;c-e~--I~~ 
cu ed m Conference Budget ______ ' 
59. Total Methodist Student Day Offerin --------------
60. Total Church School Rally Day Offeri~ ----------
61. Total Methodist Youth Fund Offerin g -----------
62· Total Race Relations Sunday Offe;i;-------------
63. Total W. S. C. S. Cash Sent to Their nTst;i~t~;-d-C~--
f erence Treasurers - n-
64. Total Gif~s Throngh W ~;l-e~·~~- s~;.;i~;-G~1ild- - -- -- - --
65. Sustentation ________________ --------
66. Wesley Foundation __ --------------------
67. Golden Cross ------------------------
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·69. Orphanages -----------------------------------
10. Schools and Colleges -----------:-----------------
71 Fello,vship of Suffering and Service --------------
72. Crusade for Christ - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -------- ----
73, Other Benevolences ----------------------------
VIII. Administrative Fund 
74. General---------------------------------------
175, Jurisdictional - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - ·- - - - ---------------
76 Annual Conference--------------------- ------
77: Total Paid, Part II-Other Ministerial Support, Ben:;· 
olences, and Administration Fund (Add 49, 51, ' 
and 56-76 Inclusive) ----------------·-_--------- $ 
78. Grand total, Parts I and II (Arlrl 47 and ,7) ------
111. Other Facts 
79. Number of Districts ----------------------------
80. Number of Pastoral Charges :---------~-----------
81. Number of Societies (Preachm~ P}acei;, J ----------
82. Number Licensed to Preach This Year ------------
83. Educational Statistics: a) Number of Schools __________________________ _ 
b) Teachers and Officers ----------------------
c) Total Students for Year ---------~------------
d) Value of Property --------------------------
e) Endowment-----------------------------
f) Indebtedness ------------------------------
.b4. Orphanage Statistics: 
a) Number of Orphanages --------------
b) Officers and Teachers ------------------------
-----------c) Children------------------------
d) Cost per Child per Day ----------------------
e) Money Expended for the Year ----------------
£) Value of Property --------------------------
g) Endown1ent --------------------------------
h) Indebtedness-------------------------------
85. Hospital Statistics -----------------------------
_86_ Homes for Conference Claimants: 
a) Number ---------------- -------------· 
b) Value------------------------------------
c) Endowment ----------------------- --------
87. Conference Claimants: 
a) Retired Ministers --- - - - --- - ----------------
b) Widows-----------------------------------
c) Dependent Children ---------------------
d) Total Claimants ----------------------------
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90. Other District or Annual Conf ere nee Property not 
Listed Elsewhere (Specify kind) ___________ _ 






The Board is continuing its ,vork in accord with the printiples laid 
down in its report of the work of the last two years. 
One thousand, .-,:ix hundred thirty-fiYe dollars and 35 cents was 
spent during the pa:-:t yun, of which $1,000.00 wns appropriated to 
the South Carolina Council on Alcohol Education, and $500.00 to the 
Fedenlted F(Jrces fol' Temperance and Law Enforcement. \Ve ask no 
special offering·:-; for the Board, out request that offerings be taken 
in all cr.un:hes fo1· the Fedi:rated Forces for Temperance and Law 
Enforcement, and sent to that a:rcncy's headquarters in Columbia. 
\Ye a:-:k our min:.~ters to acq1..nint themselves with the plan c,f the 
Council of Bishc,ps for the participation of the chmch in the ::-,-ntional 
Temperance C(Juncil's '':\ew Ternperarn:e Advance ::VIovement," and 
join wholeheal'tcdly in thi:-; plan. 
We rcaffirrn our faith in local option a:c: the most demonatic way 
of legally restl'il:ting the liquor traffic, while scorning the chicanery 
and subterfuge of the ai·g·umcnts of those who would legalize ,2:aml,ling 
under the same gui:-:e. 
We appreciate the decision of Jir. Justice Oxner in the }lyrtle 
Beach track-betting ca:'c, and the \VOl'k of om ministers in ~tanding 
a~·H.inst this evil. \Ye appreciate the members of the legislature w:~o 
voted against it:-: leg·alization, and request the rnembel's of the Sen-
ate to stand fil'mly against it in the session of the legislature in Janu-
ary. 
We call attention to the formation of the League for Good Citizen-
ship, and request that all members of the Conference aid in enlisting 
conscientious members for the Leagu~. 
We ,velcomc the coming· 0f l\Irs. D. Leig·h Colvin, president of the 
National W. C. T. C, who will speak at the State Temperance Con-
ference in Columbia on ,January 27th. 
We congratulate l\fr~-. J. H. Harvey, a member of our Board, on her 
election to the presidency of the State W. C. T. U., and wish her gTeat 
success in her office. 
E. A. WILKES, Chairman. 
A. AlcK. BRABHA:W, JR., Secretary .. 
_J L_ 
II 
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COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
REPORT NO. 1 
In response to our request of last year a f e,v of our churches pre-
sented a program on Rural Life Sunday in the interest of Rural 
Churches, and in connec:tion with the presentation of that program 
took an offering·. 
\Ye respectfully req1.est that all of our pastors plan to have a pro-
gram in every chmch or charge on Rural Life Su_nd_ay in 1948. 
On June 4, of this year at 11 a. 1:1., the Comm1ss10n on Town an_d 
Country \York of the South Carolina Conference met at Col~1mbm 
College. The meeting- was called by Rev. T. M. Godbold, chamnan 
of the Commission. The 1rnrpose of that meeting was to elect dele-
gates to the Xational Rmal Life Conference, whfrh was _to b~ hel_d 
in Lincoln, Xebrnska, July 29-31, 1U47. After some discussion it 
was decided, on the suggestion of ReY. W. D. Gleaton, that Rev. T. ::\1. 
Godbold, Rev. J. E. Scott, and Re,. B. S. Hughes be official delega~e_s 
from the South Carolina Conference; ReY. L. D. Hame1· as an offi-
cial deleg·ate representing the Southern Cbristian Advocate; Mrs. T. 
M. Godbold was sent as an official delegate by the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service of the South Carolina Conference. Altemates 
elected \\·ere W .. 1. Smoak, B. C. Gleaton, and \Y. T. Waters. 
It was agTeed that ~d1 official (klegate be allowed one hundred 
dollars for 'expense:-:. Fifty dulhns was given by our commis,-ion to 
match the same amount frum the l ppe1· Conforence Commission to 
pay the expense:-:: of Brnther Harner who was to represent the church 
paper. 
At a joint meeting of tlw Commission of the two Conferen_ces, at 
the Pastors' School, it wa,- suggested that tr.e following- objectives be 
undertaken in our C onferem·es: 
1. That some trnined worker (minister or layman) should be se-
cured to assist pastors in rural church work. (Conference or District.) 
2. That we should conti11ue to eultivate systematic giving- within our 
chm·ches. 
3. To have some oubtanding leader in Rural Church Work to guide 
us in a course of study in our Pastors' School from time to time. 
(Such as Dr. Arthur "\\'. Hewett of Xorthfield, Vennont.) 
THO:\IAS M. GODBOLD, Chairman. 
B. S. HUGHES, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
REPORi NO. 2 
There were fiYe official d2legates and two unofficial delegates from 
the South Carolina Conferenme \Yho attended the :-Jational Methodist 
Rmal Life Conference in Lincoln, Xebraska, July 29-:31. At this con-
ference were gathered Bis11ops (13), District Supe1'intenclents, Pas-
tors and Laymen from all points of Methodism in America. Great 
and inspiring messages were broug·ht to us by noted leaders of the 
Church. 
In a letter received from Rev. James W. Sells, Secretary of the Con-
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ference, a few days ago he suggests that we consider the following 
things to do between now and the General Conference in 1948. 
1. Observe a Harvest Festival Service in every church. 
. 2. Hold an annual conference -0r <listrict Rural Life Conference to 
1~1terpret the findings of the Lincoln Conference to local conoTega-
tions. 
0 
3. To sponsor a program of repairing, rebuilding, and repainting 
churches and parsonages. 
4. Put bulletin beards, or n:m1e plates on every chureh and on 
the highways place a sign with the 11arne of the church, anci the dis-
tance_ to the church on every road pointing to a rural church not on 
the highway, and to see that all rlll'al churches be insured. 
Frnm time to time special literatme on rural work will be sent to 
district superintendents, pastors, and laymen. We are urged to read 
and study this literatme and to join hands and hearb in tr:ving to 
cany on i b ·11· · tl K' I · · · n m < rng 1e mg-( om of God 111 our nnal eommunities. 
THOMAS M. GODBOLD, Chairman. 
B. S. HUGHES, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES: SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
Your Board of Tru.':'tce.::= lwg-s k:ive to report that there ha::.: been no 
matter of particular importance coming before it during the year. 
The Treasurer's report, submitted herewith, reveals that we have 
in the Supernnnuate Endowment Fund $10,GGG.10. The income from 
this amounted to $:3G0.35 which has l>een tuned over to the Treasmer 
for this purpose. 
In the General Fund there is at l)rescnt S22,194.30. Tl~e income 
from this amounted to $089..19. Of this $194.75 has been paid to the 
Treasurer of the Superannuate Endowment Fund; and $14G.06 paid 
t~ the Treasurer of Home l\[issions Fund; and $48.GS placed in Spe-
cial Reserve. 
HENRY F. COLLINS, Chairman. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Thirty-Second Annual Report of Charlton DuRant, TreasUl'er, South 
Carolina Annual Conference (A South Carolina Corporation) 
October 16, 1947 
Superannuate Endowment Fund: 
On Hand Last RPport _________________________ _ 
X ow invested as follows: 
Deposited Secul'ity Feel. Savings & Loan Association, 
Columbia, S. C. ·--------------------------
Deposit Standard Building & Loan Association, Co-
lumbia, S. C. ----------------------------
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Income: 360,35 
360,35 
Interest - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - ----------------------
Check Treas. Sup. End. Fund ------------------
General Fund: A · t' 
B d d Savhgs & Loan ssoc1a 10n ----Interest on s an ' 




k C' e 50c 25.f>0 Paid Premium on Bond, $25.00, Ban. f;arg , , -- -----
Check Treas . .Sup. End. Fund, 4-8 ---------------
Check Treas. Home Missions, 3-8 ----------------
Special Reserve - ------------------------------








Add Special Reserve -------------------------------- ___ _ 
Total General Fund ------------------------ 22,l!J4.!HJ 
Invested as follows: ______________ $20,000.0 1J 
Bonds - - -- - ---- ----- --- -- ------·- 1,500.!Jfi 
------------Holladay :.\fortgage ------:---------- fi!r1.!JO 
Standard B. & L. Association ------------------- G0.44 
Deposit Bank of Clarendon ------------------ $.;22,1!14.!HJ 
CHARLTO:-.:- DuRA:-.:-T, Tn;a.~un:r 
REPORT OF COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
f. . "tt: Trustee;; . . f the South Carolina C(,n <:r<:nc,: ie . . 
At the 1946 session o . . - were in:"trud1.:d tr, wind up the 
of the Cokesbury Conference_ Sc:l~ooi' . 1 renort tc1 th(: c,,nference as 
affairs of the school and bnng- a ;na . 
soon as po:,;:-:ible." (Journal, page 3lu•\ t Colum',1ia (',,111'.:~e, the Trus-
Last June, during the Pastors' Sc: 10? a "1) , .. (' _,f Clarkson and 
l ft d. ·c:us'-'ion appomted ,(:\r:. ,. • tees met, anc a er is .. '" ' ... ·nve'-'ti•ratiiJn;.; and formulate a 
A. D. Betts to make thE nrcessa1 ~ 1 •. ,.., 
report in accord therewith. .. 1 . tr e Gr(:l:nw,,,,d Coui't House 
We examined the records of . :,,a ,e m 11 ~ . nd lJ<:(:d Book 4!3, page 
( Clerk's Office), Deed Book 29 • page ' a ·t T\.- e :-iales wer'-: 
1 f l of the School pror,ei Y• ·· · · 
58, gives the recorus o sa _e , tl t . C::outh Car<Jlina Confer-
d . er authonty from -1e \\ 0 "' , 1 
r· 
made un er P10P • c;: th Car(Jlina c,1nforen(:e, 1!) 1• ences. (See Journals of the 'C:pper ...,ou , . 
- . 32 and 1918 page 42.) 
page 29; 1911, page , . ' . wound u , the in,;tituti(Jn and 
The last named report (l9 l 8 ) ieall~ I'~ 1 fr, m the sale of 
h ld" A total of ~7 GO'i was rea izc, J its propery o mgs. . ' .'. ·f . ., 11 . donal!.:d t,, the Cokesbury the school property (wl11ch ,vas p1ac !Cc. ~ 
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community school trustees: 3 \2 acres and building), including sale of 
lands from the Suber bequest in Xewbeny county. 
Of this amount $100 was set aside to erect a monument to the 
late George Hallo,vay at Lebanon church in Greenwood county, who 
was a long-time friend of the School. The remaining $7,507 was 
turned over to Wofford College "for the purpose of using the income 
thereof in educating the sons of indigent, superannuated or deceased 
ministers of the South Carolina and l!11pcr South Carolina Confer-
ences." Records at Wofford show that this sum was received there. 
The title to all lands sold ,vere in fee simple, so it appears that there 
is no l'emarnmg equity in the property for the Cokes bury Conference 
School. Hence we recommend that the Board of Trustees be dis-
c:hargecl. 
This School had a long and glorious history, and made a large con-
tribution to our Methodism and to the prngress of the Kingdom of 
our Lord. 
G. F. CLARKSON, G'irnirman. 
A. D. BETTS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
As we review the accomplishments of the women of the South Caro-
lina Conference, we are thankfol for their loyalty, cooperation and de-
termination to go forward. We feel that they have advaneecl in each 
line of work, taking great strides in some. Today there are 9,600 
women on our rolls-788 more than a year ago. The total member-
ship including Wesleyan Service Guild is 10,402. A check on the 
percentage of women of the church in the Woman's Society is being 
made. From reports in hand we find that eight societies have all the 
women enrolled and seventy-eight have 75 per cent or more. There is 
still one charge in this Conference without a Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, but we have not given it up yet. There are now 
260 organizations, a net gain of 10 for the year, although there are 
17 new ones. Our officers have continued the visitation program. 
Dul'ing the year several important meetings were held and attended 
by our leaders. In January, in cooperation with the Board of Edu-
cation, a seminar on Alcohol Education was held. This was of vital 
interest to all and we hope the information reached the areas in our 
church where the information was needed. The regular zone and dis-
tl'ict meetings \Vere held in the spring and Study Seminars have al-
ready been conducted in most of the zones in each district. At these 
meetings the study courses for the coming year were presented and 
texts and materials were sold for the classes in the local societies. In 
March, the delegates attended the Convocation at Nashville. We re-
ceived inspiration, information, a deeper insight and greater appre-
ciation for the work apportioned to our women. Several of our of-
ficers attended the school of missions at Junaluska. A School of 
}Iissions, a new adventure for the women of the two conferences in 
South Carolina, was held at Columbia College the last of June. Though 
the attendance was not what we had hoped for, we are sure that the 
i 
'!: 
' ; • 
. : ; .. ':,. . ~ ~-r 
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quality of our study has been improved. Our study classes have also 
grown in number thus extending the horizon of our women in many 
phases of our responsibilities. At our annual meeting, there were a 
numbe1· of outstandin~· speakers, among them Miss Bettie S. Britting-
ham, editor of The l\Iethoclist Woman, and .:\Iiss Cora Fales, former 
missionary to India, who aroused om· women so much that they sent 
to mission work in India $400.00. 
We ha\·e placed special emphasis on the need for new personnel in 
our fields of endeavor around the world, and one district, Charleston, 
has found a girl \Yho wishes to give her life for service to the church. 
Through the Christian Social Relations line of work of Charleston 
District, her expense:-; at Columbia College are being paid. The dis-
trict women also gave her a shower during the summer. She received 
in cash and g·ifts about $300 for clothing and other supplies neces-
sary for her to attend college. 
These He a few of the outstanding results of the efforts of our wo-
men for the past year. Our treasurer's report will g·ive others. We 
feel that this year's wo1·k has been worth while and we are looking fol'-
ward to another season of happiness and success in our particular field 
of work, for we know that "God is with us still.'' 
l\IRS. J. ROY JONES, President. 
MRS. H. D. WEST, Promotion Secty. 
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To Division Treasurer: 
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Expense Account 
Receipts 
Balance October 15, 1946 ___________ _ 
From General Account 
Subsidies _____________________ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ __ 
Mari?n Distric~, Hostess Annual Meeting --
Special Collection, Miss Littlejohn ________ _ 













Total _____________________________ _ 
Conference Meetings: 
Executive Board _________ _ 






Total ________ _ ------------------
Delegates' Expense: 




Total __________________ _ -----------Officers' Expense ______________________ _ 
Printing Journal 
Printing Stationer;-------------==--------
Jmiscliction Cultivation Fund --------
Gift, l\Iiss Mary Beth Littlejohn __________ _ 
Gift, ::\Ibs Cora Fales 
Emily Culle1· Services -----
' --------------------
}Iiscellaneous ---------------------------
Total Expense _________________________ _ 
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MEMOIRS / (. ;.,-r l 
REV. CHARLES CAUGHMAN DERRICK 
Charles Caughman Derrick, son of John S. and Lizzie Caughman 
Derrick, was born at Leesville, S. C., July "i, 1877; and died at his 
home near Kingstree, S. C., January 30, 1947. His early education-
al training was received under the influence of Rev. L. E. Busby of 
Leesville High School, and Professor L. B. Haynes of Leesville Col-
lege. Next, he attended college at The Citadel, the military college 
of South Carolina, from which he was graduated in 1898 with the 
degree of Bachelor of Science. His education continued to the end 
of his life, for he was a discriminating reader and real thinker. He 
acquired a fine style of writing which delighted his readers, who al-
ways read with pleasure his experiences in the ministry, his estimate 
of friends throughout the State, and his evaluation of Christian liv-
ing- and service. 
·with these gifts and training, he attained a hig·h place among the 
ministers of the South Carolina Conference, and grew to be an out-
standing leader in the councils of the church. Following several 
rears as a member of the Luthei-an Church, he united \Yith tl~e l\Ieth-
odist Church at Newman Swamp on the Lamar Circuit in 1902, while 
teaching in the community school. He was licensed to preach by the 
Florence Di::-;tl'ict Conference April 25, 1004, and 1·eceived into the 
South Carolina Conference on trial at Darlington the same year. He 
served the following appointments in South Carolina: Blacksburg 1905-
08; V:t'il!iamston & Belton 1909-10; Lake City 1911-1:3; Summerton 
1914-17; Clio 1918-20; Kingstree District 1921-24; Dillon 1925-28; 
\Yalterboro 1929-31; Mullins rn32-36; and Kingstree District for the 
second time 1937-42. At the close of his sixth year on the Kingstree 
District in 1942, he retired on account of the state of his health. He 
spent many years of this ministry in :=:ervicc on important boards of 
the Conference; and was a member of the Board of Tru::-;tecs of Co-
lumbia College for ten years. 
Charlie Derrick will be remembel'ed above all else thoug:h, as a 
real friend to his brethren of the ministry and to all men ,vhereve!· 
he lived. By his friendly interest and guidance, he helped many young 
preachers to places of usefulness in the church. And this writer has 
never known a minister to endear himself to the members of his 
parish more truly than did he. As an illustration, he became such 
a close and helpful friend .to the family of this writer while pastor 
at Summerton that there never came sorrow and trouble to any mem-
ber of this family connection but what they wanted "Mr. Derrick" 
to come to them. 
He was honest and fair in all his dealings. He was not only the 
closest friend many of us had; but no man was ever fairer to others 
who misunderstood him and mistreated him. And he was always 
! / "-t 
'. • i- ·1 
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i·eady to go the second mile in the interest of a preacher who had 
treated him badly. 
The beauty and peace of his home life was an inspiration to th:oi"e 
of us who had the privilege of visiting there. He wai; married to 
Miss Florence J cf fords of Lamar, S. C., on December 211 18!J!); and 
they have the foil owing children: :\!rs. Rheta Blakely, of Lan€:':e, S. C.; 
Miss Marv Denick, who now lives with her mother at th,: hr.m1:e near 
Kingstree·; C. Warren Derrick, of :\Iarion, S. C.; DaYid H. IJei--rkk, of 
Columbia, S. C.; and :\Ioultrie J. Derrick, of Kingstree. 
Brother Derrick's funeral was held at the l1ethGdiJ-t (1mreh in 
Kingstree on .January :-n, 104 7, with the Reverend:,: A. F. P~an, C. L 
Woodard, H. D. Shuler, H. L. F. Shuler, J. E. Clark and S. 0. 
Cantey taking part in the service. His body was laid to re~1: in \Vil-
liamsburg cemetery at Kingstree 
Charlie Derrick could have written these lines by an 11.mknown a:1-
thor: 
He holds the key to the unknown, 
And I am glad. 
If other hands should hold the key 
Or if He trusted it to me, 
I might be sad. 
What if tomorrow's cares were here 
Without its Rest! 
I'd rather He unlock the day, 
And as the hours swing open, say 
"}ly will is best." 
Enough! This filleth all my need. 
And so I rest. 
For ,vhat I cannot, He can see; 
And in His care I sure shall be 
Supremely blest. 
S. O. CANTEY. 
REV. WILLIAM THOMAS BEDENBAUGH 
The beloved friend and brother of whom we VtTit€ wa~ bom Sep-
tember 25, 1876, in Edgefield, now Saluda County. He was the :;on 
of Simon Bedenbaugh and :Mrs. Lorena Corley Be<lenbaugh. He re-
ceived his education in the elementary schools of hi:; day and attend-
ed Leesville College. At the age of fifteen y€ars !le was conscious of 
the call to preach and only four years later he began rm:aching. In 
the year 1905 he was admitted to the South Can,l:r.a ConfE:rence 
on trial and served Dorchester where he was already a :£t1pply pas-
tor. He also served South Hampton, St. Stephen, AndrE:ws, Salters, 
Pinopolis, Lodge, Smoaks, Jordan, Marion Ct., Waccamaw, Henderrnn-
ville, Bethlehem Ct., Bucksville, East Chesterfield and Twitty Chapel. 
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ln 1941 he wa:.; granted the !'C:1-iJC:d relation becau:.;e of failing health 
but later served as suppy pastor of Beulah charge. Our friend and 
b:c,ther was always intcrest<~d in th,! impn,vement of things about 
him. He not only did a mal'vr J,,u:..: wr,rk in building a Christian 
c:haractC:r, but was a ,!T<·at build<!!' ,,r cliun:h prnperty. Under hi::; 
lc•adershir,, St. St1·ph0n chun:h w:1:0 r:,,mplet<·d and dedicated. He 
r'.uilt Friendship <'h·nch 1,t1 th1• Ea:0 1 <'li1•:-·tr·i-field ehan!:t•, a parsonag·e at 
~alU:1·;; Depot, add(:d SiJ11day ;:,·!.,,,,! r1Jorn:-; at Pinopolis, built the 
<:hurch at :\JaclH!th, l,uilt C1·0:-:s Swa111p, Ashton, and \Villiams church-
<·: ,,n the Lodi;<• eharge, l,uilt :\111,r,•ll'.~ lnld ehul'ch, repaired other 
U.!JJ'ch,'.;; and pal';:<,nag0s. Dul'i11g· Iii., 11ii11H.l'y hr• se1·ved on the Board 
of Tempr'.rante and Conf"J'<•nc·,, 1·1,111niiU.t·,~s. 
On_ Dr·r:e~her 2::;, 1 !J 12, I!i-ot.11,'I' H1•d 1·11baug·h was happily rnanied 
t(J :Miss Anme Rowc:ll of Trio, S. <'. To llH·m were born two dauo·h-
tcn=, Mrs. Holland O'X,!al of l!aJ't:-viiJ,., 8. C., and Mrs . .Johnny E~n-
mers,,n ,,f N'<·w York City, X. Y.; :-:ix so11s, W. T. Jr., Esmond Denny 
~l<:m.:.,,,n. H., and Edwal'd Ac.:kc•1·ma11 of Hartsville, Roland Ervin of 
Chesterfield, and Hc.:v. Kenneth \\'iliwn Bedenbaugh, now pastor of the 
Ifombert charge. 
I first kn('.W dear BJ'(itlwr H<!dt'.IJl,a1wh a:, pn,:tor of the Pino110li:: 
~han~<:. Not only then, but tbrou1.d1,,ut. tl,e yt·rn·s of his faithful m:n-
ii;try h,'. loved and S<'J'Vt•d his JJ(•,,;,lr! wit.I, the lovp and serviCl' that 
characterizes a trne sc·rvant of (;'1d. It, C'llll trnly be said that he was 
a b,·,Jth<'.J' to any in di.-tn•.-:-: a11d n,·,·d, a sourer• of stt·l•ngth tn any 
whose burden and disappoi11tn1<·11t ,·,1•r•t11r•d too hl•avy to bear, a beacon 
of h,,p,: to those: diseo!11·:1;.!,·c•d :1t1d d,·pn•s:-:.r•d :ind an (•xarnplC' for any 
wr:,, sought to knr,w !-onwthing "f fhP Christian way of life. Hi:-: was 
a life of kindn(•!-s and d1•voti 1J11 t1J n family he loved dearly and a 
pc,,ple whom he served anxiou:-ly and will ing)y. His zeal for the on-
goin.l( of the wNk of tht• ('hurc:1,, his 1111til'ing efforts in Kino·dom 
t~u!lding- and his passion for l"st fH•oplt·, Wt'l'C uppermost in his ~laily 
~ivmg-.. He w_<·nt about doing- g,,od. Th<! world :s a hetter, safer place 
m which to live hec:aus(! he• liv•·d. 
After an illness of s1:v0ral w,·1•ks, I.his man of God 11assed to hi:: 
(:~<:rnal reward on Febi uary 1 :1, 1 !J,17, at thr! Byerly Hospital in Harts-
~ille, S. C. It was my greaL ar!d happy pl'ivilcge to pastor this faith-
ful S<'.t·vant of God during· his ill11c•ss. lfo t.alhd about going to Heav-
en as one would talk of g1d11g· to IJll<!'s c•at'lhly honw. 
After he gave up his wr,rk and eamc! to Hartsville to stay, he was 
<me of_ Uw most faithful atte11da11ts u;:on the ~:erviees at Twitty Chapel 
of which I was pa"tor at that t.inw. Many wne the times he came 
when he was not phy~.ically able l,11t J was always glad to see him, 
whom to know was to love for his pnisencc in my congregation was a 
b(:rtediction and a real inspiration, l1<·eause I Wti~ keenly -conscious of 
the presence of one whose lifo was thornughly consecrated and his 
Ir,ve for God and his fr.llrl\vrna11 wns -;11preme. 
His funeral service:, were eonducte<I from Twitty Chapel Church 
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intendent of Sumter District, and Rev. A. E. Smith. His body was laid 
to rest in the Magnolia Cemetery, Hartsville, S. C., to await the resur-
rection. 
Our dear friend and brother was able to say, "I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith." 
"You are not dead-Life has but set you free! 
Your years of life were like a lovely song, 
The last sweet poignant notes of which, held long, 
Passed into silence while we listened, we 
Who loved you, listened still expectantly! 
And we about you whom you 1110,·ed among, 
Would feel that grief for you were surely wrong. 
You have but passed beyond where we can see. 
For us who knew you, dread of age is past! 
You took life, tiptoe, to tbe very last; 
It never lost for you its lovely look; 
You kept your interest in its thrilling- book; 
To you, Death came, no conqueror in the end 
You merely smiled to greet An other Frlend !" 
W. L. PARKER. 
REV. WILLIAM MOOD MITCHUM · 
It was my good fortune to become acquainted with the subject of 
this sketch, William Mood Mithum, ,vhen he was appointed pastor of 
the Smoaks charge, Kovember 1924, and during the next four years 
h:s godly influence and persuasive sermons he}ped to shape my life 
for the work of the ministry. I thank God that he lived so well and so 
close to his Lord that his life was a benediction to all who knew him. 
The Rev. Mr. Mitchum, son of .Tames Pirns Mitchum and Mrs. 
Evelyn Virginia Gibson Mitchum, was born at Jordan, Clarendon 
Countv, S. C., April 30, 1879. He was educated in the public schools 
of his. home county. Deach claimed his body in the Kelley :Memorial 
Hospital, Kingstree, S. C., May 19, 1947, but his spirit returned to 
God who gave it. The funeral services were conducted in the Kings-
tree Methodist Chmch Wednesday moming, May 21, 10 o'clock, by 
his District Superintendent, the Rev. A. F. Ragan, and the writer. 
He was interred in Hilkrest Cemetery, Savannah, Ga., that afternoon. 
During the years between the completion of his public school train-
ing and his entrance into the ministry, Brother :Mitchum was employ-
ed as a traveling salesman by several different companies, and later 
by the Central of Geo1·gia Railway System. As an employee of t_he 
latter he was stationed in Savannah, Ga., and there he attended Trm-
ity l\Iethodist Church where he was com·erted. He immediately be-
came actively engaged in the work of the church and very soon there-
after felt the call to the ministry. This call being so urgent he ap-
plied to the Savannah District Conference fo1· license to preach and 
that conference licensed him in 1912. He was admitted on trial into 
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~he South Georgia Annual Conferenc€ in 1912, ordained a deacon 
m 191~, a~d an elder in 191G. In that conference he served Ella-
be~le Circmt, Pembroke Circuit, Bridgeboro Circuit, and Climax Cir-
cmt. The mge to preach in his home state was very strong and he 
transfened to the South Carolina Annual Conference in 1921 where 
r.e, served Lori;, Hende~·s_onvill~, Smoaks, Orange, Harleyville, ,res-
lej Chapel, Henrnn, Ruff111, Tl'lo, and Bowman. At the time of his 
death he was in his third year on the Kinp:tree Circuit. 
On July 28, 1913, he was married to Miss Frieda Phroceine Ga\·-
!cnl,_ of_ Savannah, Ga., ,vho:c:e rndiant Christian spirit was a consta;1t 
rnsp1rat10n to him in his ,vork of the ministry. Their home was a 
haven of blessing- and a place of Ile·1ce \\·l1e1·e the "I-1 •tei· 1 < · .1 c::, was a we.-
corned gue~t, arn'. where love for Him was enthroned in their hearts. 
The followmg children were bol'J1 into this union, Leila Evelyn (_}!rs. 
Jerome Cross), Frances Virginia (l\llrs. J. H. Robbins), William Jo-
seph,. James Samuel (deceased), and Margaret Fail' (Mrs. LeRov 
Dennis). · 
Brot~er Mit~hum was an earnest, con::-:ecrated, and devout preacher 
':ho pomted his people to "The Lamb of Goel, which taketh away the 
sm ~f the '\Vodcl." Devoted to his work, he served with zeal and en-
thus1~sm and as one who spent himself in the Loni's work. He was 
a f_~i~hfu! and ~eloved pastor and a good shephel'd of his people. 
Defrn1te 1mpress10ns for good were left in the lives of manv whom 
he touched with a consecrated preachC'r's influence. His ;el'mon.~ 
:"ere e:'angelistic, thoughtful, doctrinal, and filled with such go;,cl 
11lustrat1ons as he culled out of his personal experience. This man 
of Goel w_as frequently called upon to conduct i·evival nwetings and he 
p1·oved himself to be succesfsul in these spec:ial meetings. A host 
of members was added to the churches and the King·dom as the re-
sult of his ministry in these special services and in his o,vn 
churches. Many of these will rise up and call him blessed. 
This good man possessed a sweet spirit as well as a quiet sense of 
humor, and his companionship was enriching to all who were nrivil-
eged to share it. In his presence one learned that he was a ·quiet, 
unassuming and an unselfish person whose chief ambition was to be 
a servant of his Lord and Master. He accepted his appointments 
from the conference without asking any questions and he did J-.is 
best to prove himself worthy of each appointnwnt. He loved the 
\~ork of the ministry with a passionate heart and the Lord blessed 
his labors with an abundant harvest. 
It is good to know that such a life as that lived by Brother :.\Iitchmn 
cannot end in the grave, but it must find its larger usefulness in a 
greaer life, in "a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens." 
Loved ones and friends who mourn his passing ,vi!l find comfort in 
the words of John W. Chadwick, which we paraphrase: 
"More homelike seems the Vast Unknown 
Since he has entered there· 
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\v herever he may fare. 
He cannot be where God is not, 
On any sea or shore; 
Whate'er betides, Thy love abides, 
Our God, forevermore." 
C. L. WOODARD. 
REV. THOMAS WALKER WILLIAMS ~( 
11 ~~1_-J. J, 
~ ' . . ... 
Thomas Walker Williams, son of Robert Pinckney Williams and 
Mrs. Mary Harriett Tindall Williams, was born in ::.\Iarion county, 
November 21, 1888. He died August 30, 1947, at his home in Cades, 
S. C., after two weeks illness. He was buried in the Mount Hope 
cemetery in Florence Sunday, August 31. 
Brother Williams attended the public schools of Georgetown coun-
ty and the Horry Industrial School at Aynor, with Dr. E. 0. Watson as 
his spiritual adviser and guide. He was licensed to preach by the 
Marion district conf ere nee in 1920 and was admitted on trial into 
the conference in 1024, after having served for three years as sup-
ply pastor. He sened the following appointments: Gurley Cireuit, 
South Aynor, Black River, Centenary, l\1cBe,~, Comn1y Circuit, Ruf-
fin, Kew Zion, and Cades, where he was in his fir:-:t year. 
Brother Williams ,vas a good man, full of the Holy Ghost and 
faith. He had a wonderful philosophy of life that made him a winner 
where others ,v·ould fail. He was unassuming· in his attitude, and 
went uncomplainingly t~bout every task the ch'Jrch ever gave him. He 
was less critical than most men, and was always living ,on the ex-
pectant side of life. He was always on the move, and no grass grew 
under his feet. He did not only pray "Thy Kingdom com('," but he 
,vent about working for it as if all depended upon him. 
Brother Williams was a diligent student of books, The Book, and of 
men. He preached good strong sermons, with a zeal and earnestness, 
that always strnck fire in some one's heart. He loved his \\'Ork, his 
people, lost sinners, and his God. He preached Christ every day of 
his life, not only by his living, but in personal visitation and contacts 
with others. This is a little better world because he lived in it. 
He and ],is good wife 1·eared a very fine family of children, four 
boys and four girls, that would be a credit to any home. His young-
est son, John, was licensed to preach only four months before his 
father's passing, and he was very happy to feel that John could take 
hold and carry on \\·here he dropped out. John is now in \Voffonl 
College preparing for Lis life work; heaven's blessings on him. Mary, 
the youngest daughter, is a life volunteer for Christian service. She 
is an all "A" student at Columbia College and is president of her 
class. These two young people \\'ill be a fine contribution Brother 
Williams and his good wife have made to the church. 
On August 8, 1909, he was married to Miss Sallie Elizabeth Lowri-
more of Marion county. She and eight children survive to mourn 
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his passing. Four daughte ~ M . . 
Br1·dge..,. Flor 'I r:s, ... ls. Anme Mae Simmons and Mrs J M .. .,, cmcf:. ., r·· J K FI T· • • ... • 
Iiams, Columbia c:irreg:· F . oyd, Nichols; and Miss :viary Wil-
ence; Charles W ( .f c· our sons, Roy H. and \Villiam M., Flor-
·• > onwav and Rev John D w·n· 
College. He al'-o leaves ~eve· ' d . · · 
1 
rnms, Wofford 
shall miss this -ood ::, n gran ~h!ldren and three brothers. We 
. g man from our midst but our loss will be his gain. 
"Servant of God, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle's fought, the race is won 
And thou art crowned at last." ' 
J. H. DANNER. 
REV. GEORGE A. TEASLEY S ,· ·t/ .1 . . ·· ~ ..
·-- ! .I • I ,) ' A . . . ,;,')) 
man of charming m:en of g-raci . , • ,· ' 
sincere, therefore real hum'i!itv. . ous ~p111t, of calm demeanor, of 
quence and magneti:-~ . '.~et a man of great power, of elo-
George Allen T(::: "l .· ,ha man clean, honorable, unafraid, was Rev. 
a::, e,, w o after an all too I . f hl 
ed the heaYenhr N n ~ . · - - )l'Ie eart Y ministry, join-
• · > iet ence on October 4 foll · .1 than a ,rear H ., .. . . ' owmg an I lness of more 
" • €: \\a,, a progressive think,• ·h . 
remarkable clarin· d ct·· · ei • one \\ o saw ahead with 
i • an l:icernment He Ia' I I . 
a predictor of th k . · H no c aim to the role of 
the signs of th(: t~m~: n<rn_ n, but was remar!rnble in his ability to read 
l:ght of yestenfav ".,. ...\,,. he coul~ so \\'~ll mterpret the present in the 
i· t • • .. o he could also sec m the events of today an ac-
cu_a e omen ,,f much that tomorrow bri1w . . 
man enough. uf d ,,.s. An opt1m1st, he saw in 
g,,u • enough of God t J r . 
see man farther alr,rw G 1'. . . h ' o :e IC\ e that tomonow will 
today', man th __ .., (J< s '\\a~ t an he is today. He could see in 
• . ., ~ r,re-,,ag-e of something fine and noble. Likewise h 
coulo preach with earnestne-:.: of soul l 1 . e 
as com·;ction of mind, of . .. . anc ongmg of heart, as well 
"That far off c!ivine event 
Tvwards \Vhich the whole creation moves." 
Brother Tea'-'k-,· v;a·· p . • tl T - •• •• " l eem111e11 y a preacher. A man of I ,1- cl 
€,• •. quence he , .. a,, h 11 . na1 \.e ' • ::, fi() s a ow sentimentalist. He th ·ht , f 11 and spoke clear1,. H . h h . oug p1 o ounc y, 
men who Ih·ed i·~. r _e ~ out t m t~rms of eternity and preached to 
and lo,·e and t,<., .1 .me. e t ought m terms of the everlasting mercv 
· -"l'"-1£:rness of God l . l . · al·l t II ' anc pteac 1ecl of a for.~·JVeness avail-
J e O a men. The burden of hi ". . " · 
meaneth me." He:: ha ~ . , . . s me .. sage was :vhosoever surely 
for mankind , " 1·d .. omethrng of the all-encompassrng love of Christ 
' an,.1 r,E: ieved that so111eho, th . . . . th 
man c:omethi· LI . · v el e b 111 e heart of every 
- ng IHm e and fme worth , ,· w· 
he held that "tf;&-. . . I-. . :,avmg. 1th Matthew Arnold 
even· man" an 1'~~£: i~ a Ht c'.f b_uned magnificence in the heart of 
• ' ·' ue gave h:;: hf e 111 a . ,] . . ture that " I f h , n en~ eavo1 to cl1sco\'er ancl cap-
g ory <1 t e -:oul" for hi• :\Ia t H' of ,hinin '-U r • - . ,, . . :, · s er. is was no preaching 
t\
·n .,e Reg d~ perd iciahdties; his thmking was not of the shallow surface 
• l' • ug c,wn E:e • t . h ' T1•uth h. T h . p rn o t e eternal truths and had the Eternal 
• • as 1s eac er. 
. \ 
.. .l 
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When George Teasley preached men knew that they were hea1-ing· 
someone who knew the truth, who had accepted and appropriated it 
to and for himself, and was living it as well as €nunciating it. When 
he preached men knew that they could depend on what he said as 
having the authority of the Divine and also the authority of his own 
personal experience. And when he 1)l'eached men knew they were not 
listening to one who might have his ears to the ground to find what 
the populace wanted to hear and then proclaiming that; they were 
hearing a man who was oblivious to popular acclaim, who had his ap-
proval within the seat of his own conscience, and at the throne of Him 
who is Truth. George Teasley's was no c:lamant voice, crying to be 
heard of men. Whether his audience was small or large, he was cun-
cerned with acquainting that congregation with Goel through Christ, 
and bent his energies of mind and heart and body to that end. 
George Teasley was a clear and log·ical thinker, therefore he could 
speak forcefully. His was not the force of the "rushing of a mi.ghty 
wind," his was not the force of a tonent of words rushing headlong 
into the ears of the listener. His was the humble, calm eloquence of 
a great soul possessed of a great truth, and called with the "Great 
Commission" to pl'oclaim that trnth. Astute, discriminating, progres-
sive, a man of strong convictions and the courage to proclaim them, 
he was possessed of fine perspicacity and keenness of vision. A man 
of fine intellect, he was able to speak so that what he said was plain 
and altogether understandable. A man who was educated for the law, 
and who would have been an ornament to the bar had he not bC;en 
called to preach, George Teasley knew how to clear away obscurities 
and unintelligible theories in men's minds and present the truth:; of 
God in clear, concise terms. He was no obscurnntist, but a l'evealer in 
simple, every-day language of the mysteries of the kingdom of God. 
And how he loved to preach! Ministers speak of him as a power for 
good in revivals. People rise up and call him blessed because he 
pointed the way of Christ to his own members and others. He en-
joyed preaching, visiting with people, and outdoor life. A man of con-
victions, he was willing to plead for his ca use on the Conference 
floor in the face of any kind of opposition. He was deeply concerned 
about the state of affairs in his denomination, and voiced his pleas fol' 
the course he believed was right for the church and its people to take. 
Brother Teasley was a humble man, who loved everybody, and 
wanted to be friendly with everybody. He was at times shy, as though 
he felt that he was unworthy of adding himself to the company of min-
isters whom he longed to join. He did not court friends as some, but 
rejoiced in those quiet, deep friendships which meant much to him and 
his great soul. He seemed at times diffident, but what seemed diffi-
d€nce was in reality his modest, unselfish nature expressing itself in 
genuine humility. He had the confidence of his fellow-ministers and 
his laymen. His talents and his willingness to lend his counsel for the 
good of the church were recognized in his election to the General Con-
ference of 1934, and his selection upon other occasions to positions of 
responsibility and helpfulness within the Conference. 
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Brother Teasley was 63 year~ f h· .· 
1884 i H ·t C ~ o age, a,mg been b0J1'1l!l :Maiv<tfu Zai 
' n ~1 ounty, Ga. He received his educat· . . .. llDe- ·. :· ,. 
schools of his state and the Hait well J nstitut I f .. 10.n um1 .. tt . p1;11b,Lle 
University Macon l h . e Je 01 e e:nttieuum~ :Meree1:-
' 'w1ere e received the de . f B h 
He keenly felt th 11 t g-iee O ae:.,d«JJ1!· 11)Jf n..aiws. 
t . e ca o preach and was licensed 8 .. the JE2N,Jtl:1.IUJ ]j)f 
net conference in 1906. The next ,-ear he ,,·as l''·:c'."1·,. cl .. .··~- .. S'--
the X orth Geor · c f . ., . · " "· 1::0' •1,1ir1, 1tna:c 1nto• 
gia on eience, but was d1scontin d .' ··. . 
two years later In th t f ue at .n1~ ,r,;w-r:i. l,'equest 
• · a con erence he c;e1Ted a<- '-U ·] 11 • 
as junior preacher on the L" . 1 ,. - . ~ - JJJ.I .. F ;aim:,, .. 011 trial mco nton C1reu1t and a, p 1, ..,. ~ . 
Lincolnton and Loudsville 111 1919 h ' . ,. : a,~, ,,,tr <'l'll ,.,_,outh 
· e wa · ·1dn11tt d ·· ' · Caro 1ina C f . • - ~ < e 1:n1,r,i tth.e-:· South 
i on e1 ence on tnal, and in thi, . f , . , . 
ville McCl 11 ·11 ,1 ~ con eience ~euTEWJJ «;veeley-
' e anv1 e, ,-i..nclrevis, Lamar Olar C· , u" 
ingway Jefferson }full" ·, . '. '. ame1on,;i:J&t:Mll]Ii'l!fi,t!i,.1ffiem-
Bluffto' Eh ·h ·cl' • _ms ~ncu:t, R1dgenlle, Spl'fof,,"fi~M .. IR:embert. 
n, 1 ai t, Sprmg Hill l\IcCl 11 ··11 ( . . ' 
and Bucksville. ' e am] e second ;;;,rr,1rr,-,,•um.1tment)r 
C 
On December 25, 1911, Brother Teasle,· was ma1·1·1·e,:J .... '1111··.. Ol]'' ogg f M . . ., '"r,1 .l'J/J...'qi¼ Jr...1 ie 
ans o. aeon, Ga., who was a devoted hel Jme t ~ :l':1ll!l . . .: . 
source of mspiration, comfort and en , 1 e :a,. :ai geTuu.me 
they labored in th · · couiagement to h.:rini. "J0gether 
·h' h tl e n11111stry, and both earned the Jun ··tr111 ~tee ' 
" ic 1ey were held ,vhercv • tl . . , . ~ ·" ~ · rn 111 
two dau ht . M. e1 1e:') se1' ed. ::\frs. Tea:sley nu·r·.rii,c~;~,. with 
. . g e1s, ,. is. Karl Kessler, Jr., of Miami and Mr,,;_. _l,. m:. 1Be: .. _ 
ms, Jr., of Spartanbm·cr• a gTandclaughte, p t : . A - . sk 
. ,-, , 1, a r,ela nn :t.-,,_.,.,1Jd . f' ·wrr·· 
aim; a brother D . B C T . , · · ln."'-=~0:1' fr· -¥111-
Lizzie Teasley ~f Bl. .' . Gea:-:ley of Hartwell, Ga., and ~ .,~ii.~1'.E:'1:~ }figs 
o\\man, a. 
Brother Teasley died 'l t . .\ • k h . . ' an .--i..1 ·en o:-:p1tc1l, where i·-1:' ~- 11 i:. • 
patient for some t· H' 1 - JJ,o;aurj. ueen a 
h 
. - ime. is 1ealth gave wav la:-:t vea1· v,·:o:;·' u.. .· •: 
t e first y . f 1 · · • ·· ~:L'~ (.j,e- wa."' m 
N .. h ea1 o 1_1s pastorate on the Bucksville Cinuit :,iiJllJ11fi Er .h d 
::spen~ t e months since in a vain quest for reco,·e.. .. :e a: 
the retired relation at the C f , 1 ~· H~ wai.~ gvanted 
. on e1 ence of a year airn. 
The funeral service , \\·er, I o] l l' • · 
1 . ~ e 
1
L ( at 111011 church on :t:;b""' lli:lllle:lt-tvill 
c rnige, conducted by the pastor, Re,·. P. B. l\kLeod · · ~ . e 
f
atte1l1~led, thus testifying, silently but tenderh· to ·t,.,~\.~~~~i;..:n.,h._n:dr 
or 11111 and th . . · ' · " Jl ''""' ~•(.~.r .,., · 
istry. e respect they had for h:s life. hi::: chai•a:t'7t(l:'ir:. llri~"' rv1.fn-
L. D.. !ffA.MEre. 
REV. DAVID TILLMAN SMOAK / 
S 
David Tillman Smoak, son of l\Ioses Smoak and 11,,-1·" ~ff.-,,,.u··d_.,.,,..,. "' ··x 
moak b . .•l ·-· a=~~ e::1;~,,. ~irtl'.l:e·r· 
, was 0111 at Bamberg S. C :\hrch 99 1~·-r 11.i· 
ino· th' h 1 • • ' ., • < -•.J, O I J.. .:1l.u(t({;'!!' a.Mend-
,':, € SC 00 s of his native countv he went tci ('•11·11·-1 JP'::,.tt" M t. r at B I I . ' - c • e ~" uin1g- ~c-~vOfr. ' am Jerg \\' 1ere he graduated in 1902 
S 
On .No:7embe1· 15, 1003, he manied i1iss Flor<:'nce [cl.a llllllll1'11!:lf<'r . f 
ummerv1llE: S C T th· h . · -J' 0· 
D .· l Al' ' . . o is appy muon ,,·ere g·h-en t-.x·rtv .JJ,..,,"i"''r, ... e..,.,,. ::n1c !-1. me (M. L' S J 1 · . l'l""'"''~•-~ ~.:i, 
• .. 1s. l'-'. . en onson, Manning- s. C.) and 11'.l",1,,1L t11i th ( }fr~ H L l\I L · ·' IL,u,,lloll -""i.e a 
• ~. • • c am·m, .\Ioncks Corner S (' )·. t bl .. ti. ·· 11. , J, h . , · • o <:'Ss il.l/€ll:r v~rJJJ>il!!e- ]n 
]
L .e ome, m the store, in the school room and on the fu:1"""'" ,,,.ii' .;;,, . 
iero• and D . ·I t . ' """''· ,,,,.11 JD>am.-. .-. o1c 1es er counties he came in contact with n.,;,.,;q,n,,., __, __ .JJ th . . 
needs. st· · . cl b I . r~,•uv~~ ""~= · err 
90 " - " nie, ~ ~ 1e sense of helpmg others as well af lhmm'fe'Ilt :for 
- . ea1s, Gods D1nne Call to preach Hi-: Go"JJel of s,J ..... 
f- · -. · • ~ - a 1 <:1rtU!1'.i1i'ii tame· to 
,n,1 lll no uncertarn terms. On l\Ian:h JO l n?l . J:> •. .i· 
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granted license to preach. He was admitted on trial in the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, December 10, 1921, ordained Deacon 
in 1923 and Elder in 1925. The following charges felt the impact 
of his ministry: West Kershaw, Spring Hill Ct., Blenheim, Henderson-
ville, Hartsville Ct., St Stephen, Sampit, Beulah, and St. Matthews Ct. 
At the Myrtle Beach Conference in 1946, he asked to be retired be-
cause of failing health and the retired relation was granted. 
The Board of Hospital:,; a11d Homes of the South Carolina Confer-
ence assigned him to the Lebanon Retired Preacher's Home, Ridge-
ville, S. C., R. F. D., in 194G. This Home ,ms originally used as t!-ie 
parsonage of the Spring Hill Circuit and later turned ovr to the Con-
ference Board of Hospitals and Homes for retired preachers }lueh 
work had to be done on the home to make it comfortable. Brothei· 
Smoak did a wondei-ful part by assisting the Board of Hospitals and 
Homes in getting it r0ady in time to move in to celebrate his and his 
wife's birthday in M.arch of 194 7. Happily together they lived there 
until he took sick October 12th. He loved his home and made his 
stay a blessing to the eornmunity. 
A call came for him to go and conduct the funeral of a dear cld 
friend on October 12th. He left home in time to eat dinner on the 
way with his daughter, l\Irs. H. L. McLamin, and rest awhile. Short-
ly after dinner he felt a heart attack coming- on and drove his car \\'ith 
his wife and granddaughter lo the Berkeley County Hospital at l\hneks 
Corne1· for attention. They did all they could for him and on ::.\Ion-
<lay evening, Oetoher 1:3, at 8 :15 his soul quietly left his body to -sO 
back to God his Heavenly Father. 
"One family we dwell in him, 
One chmch above, beneath, 
Though now divided by the stream, 
The narrow stream, of death: 
One army of the living God, 
To his command we bow; 
Part of his host ha,,:e t:rossed the flood, 
And part are crossing now." 
"Marching with thy cross, their banner, 
They have triumphed, following 
Thee, the Captain of Salvation, 
Thee, theil' Saviour and their King. 
Gladly, Lord, with thee they suffered; 
Gladly, Lord, with thee they died; 
And by death to life immortal 
They were born and glorified.
1
' 
He was a man of d€ep convictions. Unafraid to make a stand for 
the right with an appeal of l0ve to everyone to change from sin to 
righteousness by the Power of the Spirit of Goel. A brother to all, 
with a comradeship true, he lived not alone and wanted no one to 
walk alone, for Christ could be a Companion to everyone. He never 
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shirked th II e ea of duty. He coul l ,;: " . . . 
make use of them H I' I . c ~en. e oppo1 tum ties and then 
his actions speak a: \\'el~ 'l1~·e1c· with folk in such a way as to make 
l 
~ c:, ll:,; word,;: tor God L'ttl 1 ·1 
anc older folk came to 1. . G · · 
1 e e 11 dren, youth 
l 
· dlO\\ ,ocl beC'·rnse f ti · ' 
JY Brother Smoal· H 1 • 1 1 
c • 
0 1e rnhocluction o•iven 
~. e OH'c t iem ·111 for Ch.· ·t' k "' 
prayer he made \vhcn nth er:-; C'Ould h , '. I . . 11s s s~ ·e. The last 
for the material lwndit-.: of tl .. ]'f mt rnn, \\ as one of thanksgiving 
alJout us and the eP·1·l•i,;:t1·1 . L11:,. I e and then the Spiritual heritag·e 
" ·' ~ 10 O\ e of G I f · 
left to go to God J·e h" ll . ,...,I , . . oc or man. Just before he 
1·, ' · " O\\ C( :11,; -.:1ck J'Ol 1 11 wit! l 
.11e was one of pra \'er ·i11 I h . . . ., . l SUC' l a prayer, for his 
1
. . c .l e eculd brrno· otl e . 
11s Heavenly Father. ,..., l i·s mto the presence of 
Those dear to h ·. I .,. ,.~ 1 . ~ . b lt,L ,, 11s companic,n f . " .. I . 
:,;ons-m-law, g-randd1ilclren t . I . o jca1s, us daw2,·hters and 
f 
; . . · , \\O J1other~ •u1<l .. ·,t . 1 .. o trC' m1111stry and friend, ·I '.·,1 h' " c a ::,1:-, e1, 11s Dl'ethren 
ti · ~ (lel.J::;1 is blec.:se' 
. 1e t1111e when tht:\· can J·oi ti . . .. u memory and anticipate 
.. 
1 
• • n 1e rnnume1"1:_i],, e"i·a. l t'· 
:oe,\~~s Ill the very pre:-enee of God. ' , ,, c van an( md them-
His body was canied to the Bo . . 
111ervi110 s c f' . ' ,,ne Hill :\Iethodist chureh S 
. . c, . ., o1· f m1c.•ral sen-iC'<.•. Dr H L , near um-
D1:-tnct Supe1·intcn(1ent .. , . I . . . F. Shuler, the Chadeston 
R T F 
' , \\ ,1:, 111 e le' i•n·e ·issic.:ted b R 
•. . c:rmer J L7 "I. H 1·t· , ,.., ' ' . ~· . y evs. ,v. D. Davi"' 
, . r .• 1 • o me\·er 'll I L W S ..,, 
bid to rest in tl·.e cemeten· ben.eatl c tll( . ·1 ... healy. His body was 
•l,e ·I . 1 · 1 1e srnde of the .·. t 
c.. c rn1 c 1. The nrnn\· IJr ., .. 1 .. , . • gian oaks near , . . C:de leb attendrn.c: the 1 fl rnu the many friend~ 
1 
. . . ··' arge oral offerings 
I 
:, Hl'sent gm·E: exr're .· t I 1e \\'as Lele!. · · J sswn o t 1e esteem in which 
"Where saints and angels dwell abo " 
All hearts are knit in hol 1 • v"', 0 b" d Y ove, 
. m us in that heavenly chain: 
Give peaee, 0 God, g·ive peace again!" 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYEF, 
1· 
I . \ 
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OUR DEAD 
. . in tbe Lord from henceforth; yea, sa1tn 
Blessed are the dead which die h . labors. and their works do fol-
the Spirit, that they may rest from t e1r • 
low them. Rev. 14:13. Died 
Died. Name 1830 
Name. 1788 John Honour • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Woolman Hickson . . . . . . . . . . Thomas L. Winn • • • • • • . • . . 1830 
1788 1831 John Major · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Tris Stackhouse . • • · · · · · · · · · 
1788 1833 Henry Bingham • · · · • • · 1789 Absolom Brown • • · • · · · · · · · · James Connor ...... • • • • • · · · . h dson 1833 1790 James J. Ric ar .•...... 
Wyatt Andrews • • • · · · · • • • · • ·11 
17 !,o Thomas Ne1 • · · · · · · • · · · · · · John Tunnell · · · · · · · · ' ' .. ' . ith 
LP.muel Andrews • • · · • · · · · · · l 790 Isaac Sm · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · 
Benjamin Carter , • • • • · · • • · · 1792 
Hardy Herbert .. • • • • • · • · • • • 1794 
17~0 Richard Ivy .. · · · • · • • • • .... • 
1796 Reubin Ellis • • .. • · .... " " · 
James King . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
John N. Jones • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
James Tolleson • • • · · · · · · · · · 





1801 Tobias Gibson . • • • • • · · • • • • • • 
1804 Benjamin Jones • • • • · · • • ·" · 
1804 :-,;icholas Watters • • • • • • • • • • • 
1807 Dennet Kendrick • • • · • · · · · · · 
1807 George Daugherty • • · · · · · · · · 
1811 Thomas Dickinson • • • · · · • · • • 
1811 Samuel 11ills • .. • · • • • · ·" • · 
1811 
Jacob Rumph · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
1814 Lewis Hobbes . • • • · · · • · • · · · • 
1810 Richmond Nolly • · • • • • • • • • • • 
1817 William Partridge ...... " .. 
1817 Anthony Center • • • • • • • • • • • • 
181~ Henry Fitzgerald • • • • • • • • • • 
1820 Charles Dirkinson • • · · · · · · · · 
1821 Stephen Bass . • • • . • . 1823 
John Dix .. • • • · • · · • • • · · · · · · 
1824 Benjamin Crane•··········· 
1825 
Daniel Asbury ·•··••••••··• 
Isaac Oslin ....•••••••••••• 1826 
James Norton . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1826 
1826 Benjamin Rhodes • • • · · · · · .. 
1826 John L. Greaves • • · • • • · • · • · · 
1827 Isaac Hartley . • • • · • · • · • · · · · 
:!.828 John Gamewell .. · · · .. ·"" 
1828 
Asbury Morgan · · · · · • · • · · • • 
1828 John Coleman • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
George Hill ...........•... 182~ 
Josiah Freeman • • · · · .. • · ·" 
Parley Clenny • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
George W. Huggins ....... . 
Samuel Boseman • • · · · · · · · · · 
Angus McPherson • • • · · · · · · • 
Thomas C. Smith . • • • • · · · · · 
Benjamin Bell • • • · · · · · • • · • · · 
John Bunch .. • • • · · · · · · • · · · · 
Thomas D. Turpin · · · · · · · · · · 
"William M. Kennedy • • • · · · · · 
Christian G. Hill ...... ·" .. 
John G. Postell .... · ...... · 
Bartiett Thomason • • • · · · · · · 
John N. Davies .......... .. 
Jacob Nipper • .... · ...... " 
Abel Hoyle ........ ·""". 
Newton Gouldelock • • • · · · · · · 
John :\k:\fakin . , • • • • · · · · · · · 
John s. Capers . • • • • .. · .. • · 
James Jenkins • • • .. · · · .... 
John Tarrant .. • • • · • · · • · · · · 
J o::seph :\loo re . • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Reddick Bunch · • · · · · · · ·' · · 
Daniel G. ~1:cDaniel ....... . 
Samuel Dunwody • · • · · • · • · · 
Campbell Smith · · · · · • · · · · · · 
William capers .. • • • · • • · · · · 
James Dannelly .. · · • · · • · · · · 
Jacob Hill ...... ·" · ·" · · .. 
Samuel W. Capers • • • • · · · · · 
John w. J. Harris .. • .. · · .. · 
Wm. ~1. Easterling • • .... · .. 
Ed ward D. Boyden ........ . 
Charles S. Walker ......... . 
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Frederick Rush . . . . . . . . . • . . 185is 
Wm. E. Boone . . . . . • . . . . • . . 18f>lS 
James L. Belin . . . . . . . . . . . . 18f>!I 
J. T. DuBose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18f>!I 
Wm. J. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . 18;:i!f 
Hugh E. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . . . 186U 
Henry Bass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18tiU 
Reddick Pierce . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18tiU 
Charles F. Campbell . . . . . . . . 1860 
A. H. Harmon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
G. G. W. DuPre . .. .. . .. .. .. 1861 
Henry H. DuRant . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
Addison P. Martin • . . . . . . . . 18ti:.::! 
J. L . .McGregor . . . . . . . . . . . . 1862 
- P. A. M. Williams . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
Linasey C. Weaver . . . . . . . . . 1863 
A. B. McGilvary . . . . . . . • . . . . 1863 
Geo. W. Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
James F. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
Wm. C. Kirkland . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
Wm. l\I. Wilson ........... . 
Algernon S. Link ...•... 
1864 
1864 
Saniuel Townsend . . • . • . 1865 
Daniel L. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . . 1865 
Wm. A. McSwain • • • • . 1866 
Hilliard C. Parsons . . . . . . . . 1866 
Cornelius McLeod • . . . . . • 1866 
John D. W. Crook . . .. . . • . . . I86ti 
J. Wesley Mfller . . . . . . . . . . . . 1866 
W. A. Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
Tracy R. Walsh . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
William Crook . . . . • • . . • . . . . 1867 
John P. Morris . .. .. • . . . . .. 1868 
Bond English . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1868 
Hartwell Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
James Stacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Alexi us M. Forster . • . . . . . . . . 1868 
Robert J. Boyd . .. . • . . . . . • . . 1869 
W. A. Gamewell . . . . . . . . . • . . 1869 
M. G. Tuttle .. . . .. . . . . • • . • • 1869 
Evan A. Lemmond . . . • . . • . . 1870 
John R. Pickett . . . . . .. . . • . • 1870 
Ed ward G. Gage . • . . . . . . . . . . 1870 
Alex W. Walker . . . . . . . . . • • • 1870 
Charles Betts . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1872 
A. L. Smith .. .. . .. . . • • . • • • 1872 
C. Thomason . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • 1872 
Charles Wilson . . . . . • • . • • • . . 1873 
J. Lee Dickson ..•.••••••••• 1871 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr. . . . . . . . . • 187• 
H. Bass Green . .. • • . • • .. • • • • U7• 
11alcolm V. Wood • • • • . • • • • • 18H 
J. Claudius Miller • • • • • • . • • • 1876 
A. :\1cCorquodale . • • • . . . • . . • 1876 
Ed. L. King .. .. .. . .. • .. • . • • 1S7i 
Wm. H. Fleming . . • • • . . • • • 1877 
T. S. Daniel .. . .. . . . • • . • . • • • 1877 
R.R. Pegues .....••.••••••• 1877 
E. J. Pennington . • . • • • • • • • • 1877 
A. R. Danner . . . . . . • • • . • • • • 1878 
F. M. Kennedy .. . . . . . • • • • • • 18KO 
J. "\"V. Townsend . . . . . • • • • • • • 18Kt 
John R. Co burn .. • . . • • • • • • • 1880 
Duncan J. l\Ic:\fillan • • . • • • • • 1181 
Benjamin Boozer . . . . . . . • • • . 1883 
Wm . .:\1. Wightman . • • . . • • . • 1881 
David Derrick . . . . . • • • • • • • • 1883 
John Finger .. . . .. • . • • • • • • • 1884 
L. Scarborough . . • • • • • • . • • • 188f 
Samuel J. Hill . . . .. . • . . • • • • 1884 
.Toho B. l\fassebeau • • • • • • • • • 18H 
Thos. B. Boyd . .. . . • • • • • • • • • 1884 
Robert L. Harper . • • • • • • • • • 18H 
Wru. P. Mouzon . . . • . • • • • • • • 1886 
John W. Kelly . • . • . • . • • • • . 1886 
Allison B. l&e . • . • . • 1885 
Chas. C. Fishburn . • • • . • . • • • 1885 
John Watts .. . .. • . • • • • • • • . . 1881 
Hugh A. C. Walker . • . • . • • . 1881 
Abner Erwin • . • • . • 1886 
George H. Wells . . . . . • . . . • . • 1886 
James W. Koger . . . • . • • . • • • 1881 
Dennis J. Simmons . • • • • • . . 1887 
Mark A. 1\!cKibben • . • • . • • . 1887 
C. D. Rowell . .. . . . . • • • • • . . 1887 
Albert M. Shipp . . • • • • • • . • • • 1887 
David D. Byars . . .. • . • • . • . • 1887 
James T. Kilgo . . . . • .. • . . . . 1888 
Lewis M. Little . . . • • . • .. • • . 1888 
Abram P. Avant . .. . . . • • • • • . 1889 
William Martin . . . . • . • • • • . • 18Kt 
Abraham Nettles . . . • • • . • • • . 1881 
J. Emory Watson . . . . • • • • • . 1889 
~mas J. Meynard le . . . . . . . . . 1810 
William Thomas • . • • • • • • • • • 1110 
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1901 
1891 C. E. Wiggins · · · · · .. • • · · · • · 1901 
18u 1 M. L. Banks . · • · · · · · · • ·' ' .. 
Allen A. Gilbert ........... . 
., 1902 
l "ul James F. Smith ........... . 
Oil 1902 
John w. Murray • • · · · · · · · · · 
Iles ..... . Bas11 u. Jo · · · · · · · • 
Manning Brown • • · · · · · · · · · · 
William Hutto . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Landy Wood . •· ·· · · · ·· · · · · · 
J. L. Shuford · · · · · · · · · · ·''' 
189i F. Auld .. · ·................ 1902 
G. Edwin Stokes .. · · · · · · ·" · 1892 1902 
J.B. Platt . , , · · · · · · · · ·' .. ''. 
Whitefoord Smith · · · · · · · · · · 
J. w. McRoy • •· ·· · · · ·· · · · ·· 
w. H. Lawton • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
M. A. Connolly · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J.M. Boyd . · · · · · ·· · · · · .... . 
W. L. Pegues ........... . 
Samuel B. Jones ........... . 
W. T. Capers .....•...•.... 
R. N. Wells .. , • • · · · · · · · · .. . 
R. P. Franks .............. . 
S le ....... . D. W. ea ········ 
c. H. Pritchard • · · · · • · · · · · · 
Samuel Leard .......... · 
J. A. Mood . · • · · · · · · · ·. ' ... . 
W. D. Kirkland ...... · · .. .. 
Thomas Raysor ........... . 
w. w. Mood ............. .. 
L. s. Bellinger • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
A. H. Lester .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H. M. I,Iood . · · · · · · · · · · .... . 
R. A. Few.,········· ...... . 
w. c. Patterson • • · · · · · · · 
Lewis A. Johnson ......... . 
William Carson • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Simpson Jones ............ . 
J. Walter Dickson ......... . 
Thos. w. Munnerlyn • · · · · · · · 
J. c. Bissell ...... · .. · · · .... 
D. z. Dantzler . • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
w. B. Verdin ... · · • · · · · · "· 
A. M. Atta way • · · · · · · • • · · · · · 
S. P. H. Elwell .. · · · .. · ·". 
M. H. Pooser • • • · · · · · · ..... 
E. B. Loyless . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
E. G. Price .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1892 A. Frank Berry . . . . . . . . . . . . UIU:t 
1892 James S. Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . HfU2 
1893 L. l\L Hamer · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1902 
1893 J. Thomas Pate .. .. .. .. . . . . 1902 
1893 L. C. Loyal ...... " . • . • . . . . 1902 
1893 Thomas G. Herbert . . . . . . . . UI03 
1894 John Attaway .. "· .. · .. · ·.. 1903 
1894 J. C. Stoll .......... ,. . .. .. 1903 
1894 James E. Grier . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 II 
1894 W. Asbury Wright . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
1894 0. A. Darby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
1895 A. J. Cauthen · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. 1904 
189:> Thomas B. Reynolds . . . . . . . . 1904 
1895 Samuel Lander . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
1896 Alston B. Earle . . . . . . . . . . . . 190:> 
18!Hi John :\-1. carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . 190D 
1896 W. A. Pitts . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 1906 
1896 ~ • L. \\'iggins · · · · .. · · .. · · • · 1906 
1896 A. J. Stokes . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. 11:JO~ 
1897 J. A. Clifton · · · · · · · · · ·...... HH!t 
1897 J. W. Humbert . . . . . . . . 19Ut 
1897 W. A. Rogers · · · · .... · .. · · · 1901 
1897 John G. Beckwith . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
1897 James Boykin Campbell . . . . 1901 
1897 John Lamb Sifley · · · · · · · · · · 1907 
18!HS \Ym. Richardson Vaughan.. . 1907 
1898 Samuel H. Zimmerman . . . . . 1907 
1898 Benjamin :\L Grier . . . . . . . . . 1907 
1898 Junius Joseph Nevllle . . . . . . 1908 
1898 Thorn bery Perritt Phillips.. . 1908 
18!HI Wm. Brownlow Gibson . . . . . . 1908 
James Jenkins Workman .... 189~ 1908 
1899 Wm. Washington Jones . . . . :.908 
John Maxcy Collins • • • · · · · · 1900 1908 
1900 John Edward Beard . . . . . . . . 1908 
1900 George Robert Shaffer . . . . . . 1908 
1900 Abel !\1cKee Chreitzberg . . . . 1909 
1900 John Alexander Porter . . . . . . 1909 
Sidi H. Browne • • · · · · · · · · · · 
1900 Eli :\Turkerson McKlssick.... 1910 
1900 John Manning ...... · .... · · 1910 John Owen ............... . 
D. A. Patrick · • · · · · · · · . ' . ' .. 
l'aul F. Kistler • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
a. w. Walker . • • · · · · · · · · · · 
1900 Murdoch M. Ferguson . . . . . . l'IJl0 
Uf01 Andrew Jackson Stafford.... 19H> 
1901 Thos. Elliott Wannamaker .. 
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Geo. Washington Gatlin . . . . 191U 
Edward Madison Merritt.... 1910 
James Carson Yongue . . . . . . 1910 
Newton Kenneth Melton . . . . 1911 
Dove Tiller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1911 
George Williams Walker . . . . 1911 
David Hucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19U 
John Austin Wood . . . . . . . . . 1912 
Olin Lowry DuRant . . . . . . . . 1912 
Eli Alston Wilkes ........... . 11112 
Jeptha C. Count.\l . • • • 1924 
Robert Walter Barber . . 1924 
John Andrew White • . . . 1926 
John Calhoun Chandler • 1926 
Arthur Crawford Walker.. 1926 
Andrew R. Phillips . . . . 1926 
Joseph Sidney Beasley . . 1926 
Preston Brooks Ingraham . 1927 
Samuel Adam Weber . 1927 
Frederick Hawkins Shuler . 1927 
John N. Wright . . . 1927 
Chas. Washington Burgess 1927 
William Wesley Williams 1928 
Wi!!iam Grigsby Elwell • 1928 
Maxcy Wilbur Hook . . 1928 
Reuben Wilson Humphries 1928 
James W. Wolling . . 1928 
John Clark Atkinson . . 1928 
William Her.ry Hodges 1928 
Washington LaFayette Wait 1929 
Samuel Joseph Bethea . .. 1929 
William Croe,k Owen i929 
Watson Boone Duncan . . . 1930 
Phillip Alcemus :\-furray . 1930 
John Hami:ton ::VIoore 1930 
George Pierce Watson . 1930 
Andrew Jackson Cauthen . 1931 
Cary Thos. Easterling, Jr. 1931 
Daniel Melvin McLeod . . . 1931 
Samuel D. Bailey . . . 1932 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . 1912 
Melvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . 1912 
Artemas Briggs Watson. . . . 1912 
Coke D. Mann . . . . . . . . . . . . 191:i 
George Henry Pooser . . . . . . 1913 
Whitefoord McK. Duncan. . . . 1913 
Edward A. Wayne . . . . . . . . . . 1913 
Thos. Jefferson Clyde . . . . . . . 1913 
Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson.. 1914 
Wm. Bennett Baker . . . . . . . . 1914 
George McPherson Boyd. . . . 1914 
Duncan Archibald Calhoun.. 1915 
A. W. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1915 
Wm. Collier Winn . . . . . . . . . . 1915 
George Clifton Hutchinson . . 1915 
William Carr Power . . . . . . . . 1916 
Henry Bascom Brown . . . . . . 1916 
Whitefield Brooks Wharton.. 1916 
John B. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . 1917 
Samuel D. Vaughan . . . . . . . . 191'/ 
Archibald Tarrant Dunlap. . . 191M 
Millon Murray McLendon. . . . 1918 
William Hamilton Ariail... . l!HM 
Drew H. Attaway . . . . . . . . . . 1919 
James Conade Davis . 1919 
Benjamin Greig Vaughan . 1919 
John Thomas MacFarlane. 19::W 
Jesse La Vance Tyler . . . . . . 192U 
Hezekiah Webb Bays........ 1921 
Thomas Lucas Belvin . . . . . . 19n 
WUliam Wellington Daniel.. 1921 
R. M. DuBose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1921 
John Lemacks Stokes . . . . . . 1922 
D. H. Everett . . . . . . . . 1922 
Sfrlf Browne Harper . . . . . . . . 1922 
Henry Jennings Cauthen.... 1922 
Wll!fam Augustus Massebeau 1922 
Daniel D. Dantzler . . . . . . . . . 1922 
Walter Isaac Herbert . . 1932 
Thomas Burnett Owen . • 1932 
Henry Lee Singleton . • . . 1932 
Hugh Walker Whitaker . 1932 
Oliver N. Rountree • . • . . 1933 
Edward Palmer Hutson . 1933 
George Thomas Harmon • 1934 
Joseph Benjamin Prosser. 1934 
William Eldridge Wiggins 1934 
Thomas James White • . . 1934 
James Lloyd Mullinnix . . 1935 
Theodore W. Law . . 1935 
Alexander Stephen Lesley 1935 
George Robert Whitaker . 1935 
Charles M. Peeler . . . . 1935 
Emory Olin Watson . . . 1935 
James Warren Ariail . 1936 
J. Walter Daniel . . 1936 
Achille Sassard . . . . . . 1936 
! 
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Albert Myers Gardner • • 
Thomas Edward Morris •.. 
James Kirkland Inabinet .. 
John Reddick Sojor1rner •. 
Bellinger Joseph Gu,;:B .•. 
Paul Kistler Cro,'-::'JY •••• 
Frederick Latini: Glennan 
George Emory Edv.-ards .. 
William Henry Perrr ... 
George Washingt,,n Davis 
William Summ<:rhill .\Iyers 
Peter Stokes ....... . 
James Alexander Campbell 
James Pierce Attaway ... 
Walter Vance Jerman .. 
John William Elkin4 ... . 
John Haga11 Grav1:s ... . 
George Henry Waddell .. . 
Hubert Floyd ,fordan 
Richard Herbert Jr1nes .. 
Henry William Shr~aly . . 
Thos. Washingt<1n Godbold 
Lloyd Thomas Phillips 
Levi LeRoy Bedenbaugh . 





























William Clarke Kirkland 
Eben Taylor ..•.... 
Grover Cleveland Gardner . 
Rhoden Rhett Doyle • • 
J. W. Hudson .... 
J. Hubert Noland .. 
Wesley James Snyder 
Elbert L. McCoy .. 
John Edward Cook . . 
Whitefoord Smith Stokes . . 
Charles Betts Smith . 
David Arthur Phillips . . . . 
William Smith Heath .•. 
Stephen Dearborn Collier . 
William Archibald Betts .. 
Thomas l\Ial'ion Merriman . 
Connor Black Burns 
Charles Franklin Wimberly 
Cht1·lcs Caughman Derrick 
\Villiam Thos. Bedenbaugh 
William l\Ioocl Mitchum . 
Thomas \'.'alker Williams 
Gt'org·e Allen Teasley . 
David Tillman Smoak . 


























MRS. G. L. INGRAM 
August 27, 1866-May 5, 1947 
MRS. A. D. BETTS 
December 7, 1867-July 27 , 1947 
MRS. E. H. BECKHAM 
September 23, 1870-August 2, 1947 
MRS. J. R. SOJOURNER 
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SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Secretary. ii 








1 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
2 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
3 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
4 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
5 Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
6 Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 








8 l◄'inch·s in Fork of Saluda arrd Broad 
lti\'t'rS ....................................................... . 
9 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
10 Ch arlest oil, S. C ........................................ . 
11 l 'harlt'st oil, S. C ........................................ . 
l :! l'h:1 rlt>st on, S. C ........................................ . 
ta Charll'stoll. S. C ....................................... .. 
14 ('harit'Sl<>ll, S. C ....................................... .. 
lf, \ 'an1dl'n, S. C ............................................ . 
lti \ 'a111<1,,n, S. C ............................................ . 
17 ( 'a111d,•11, S. l' ........................................... .. 
18 ;\11g-11sta. Ga .............................................. . 
1:1 1'harl,•st,H1, S. C ...................................... . 
:'ll 1 ':111tth•n. S. t • ........................................... .. 
~I Spart:1. Ga ................................................ . 
~~I \"ha rlt•st 011. S. l ~ ....................................... .. 
~:; 1,i\wrty Chapel, Ga ............................... .. 
~I 1'harit'storr. S. C ....................................... .. 
~r) t "t,Jt1111l)i:1, s. t~ .......................................... . 
~l) l.,~llll(lt.'11, ~- c ............................................ . 
27 \ 'harlestu11, S. C ........................................ . 
28 l•'ayette\·llle, N. C ................................... .. 
2!l l\Illledg-eville, Ga. .. ................................. . 
30 Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
31 Colu1nbia, S. C .......................................... . 
32 •Augusta, Ga .............................................. . 
33 Camden, S. C ........................................... .. 





























:l6 Colu,n bia, S. C .......................................... . l!'eb. 
36 Augusta, Ga ............................................. .. Feb. 
37 Sav:i.nnah, Ga ............................................ . F'cb. 
38 Chai ,eston, S. C ...................................... . Feb. 
3ll t\'Vilnungton, N·. C ................................... .. Feb. 
40 l\Iilledgeville, Ga . .................................. .. .J a.11. 
41 Augusta, Ga .............................................. . .Jan. 
4:! C'a1nfle11, S. C ............................................ . F'elJ. 
43 ('tar!Psto11, S. C ...................................... . .Ian. 
•1-1 :j:\ 'ni11111hia. S. C ......................................... .. .Jan. 
4:il F:1yetteville. N. C ................................... .. .Ian. 
•Hij J):1r'i11g-to11. S. C ..................................... .. 
47 l ,illt','i11t ()II. N. c ...................................... . 
.Jan. 
. Ian. 
•IS <"harlPstnn. S. C ........................................ . F't'h. 
4\l l 'olu111hia, ::-.. C .......................................... . F,t1 h. 
f•O l 1 )1:\1'}(,~t(lll, s. c ........................................ . Ft•b. 
ri1 ,v11111ing-t,111. N. c .................................... . ,Tan. 
fl:! ( 'olu1nl>ia. S. C ......................................... .. ,Jan. 
fi:l l 'hPraw. S. C .............................................. . • Jan. 
:,•I ('harleston, S. C ........................................ . ,Jan. 
r)r) l 1 i.llll<le11. S. l~ ............................................ . F'eb. 
fili ('harlotte, N. C ........................................ . .Ian. 
fi7 l'okei-;bur,\·, S. C ....................................... .. l<'eh. 
fi8 Georgetown, S. C ................................... .. l◄'t- b. 
f,!I ('ol11111l>ia, S. C .......................................... . nee. 
liO Fayptteville, N. C .................................... . I >t'e. 
GI I 'harleston, S. C ....................................... .. ,Jan. 
ti:! ,v11111ing-ton. N. C ................................... .. .Ian. 
;;:1 f,;part:u1b11rg, S. C .................................... . I ,e,:. 
f.-1 ( 'anHJ,,11. S. C' ............................................ . I lPl'. 
f.5 ,v:ul1•s\>11ro. N. C ...................................... . ])e,·. 
fili Georgeton-11, S. C ................................... .. l )Pc. 
67 Sumter, ~. C .............................................. . Jan. 
GS Newbe1Ty. S. c ......................................... .. Nov. 
69 Colu1nhia, S. C ......................................... .. Nov. 
70 1\1:arion, S. C ............................................. .. Nov. 
71 Yorl,ville, S. C .......................................... . Nov. 
72 Charlotte, N. C ....................................... .. Nov. 
73. Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. Dec. 
74 Greenville, S. C ....................................... .. Nov. 
75 Colurnuia, S. C ......................................... .. Dee. 
76 Chester, S. C ............................................. .. Dec. 
77 Spartanburg, S. C ................................... .. Dec. 
78 Surnter, S. C .............................................. . Dee. 
79 Ne,vberry, S. C .......................................... . Nov. 
RO Charlotte, N. C ................ , ........................ .. Nov. 







Col,e arrd Asbury .............................................. .. 














(:okc an<l Asbury .............................................. .. 
Fra11cis Asbury ................................................. . 












1, ,, -· l, 
:\(), 












Francis ,\sbu1·y .................................................. 1 Not known 
Fr:111l'is .-\sln1ry .................................................. Not known 
Fr:u1<·is .-\sln1ry .................................................. N,,t I,nown 
l '<1k,• and Asln11·y................................................ Not lu1own 
.1011ath:111 ,l:ll'kS<>ll ............................................ Not IOfll\\'11 
F1·:111,·is . .\sht11·y ................................................... Jesse Lee 
1,~r:t11t·i~ .. ,~1,t1r~· ................................................... lt\~~t:t. l.it't~ 
.-\sl>11ry :111<I \\.hat,•oat. ..................................... ,J. Norlllall 
l•'r:111,•is .-\shury ................................................. N. S11dht•11 
Fra11l'i:: .\~:hur~· .................................................. N. S11t>!h,•11 
t 'oJ,,, a 11d .\shur~· ................... ,. ........................... N. Sn,>t l1t•11 
.\sl111ry :11ttl \\'llat,·,,at ....................................... lrw. l\l,•\·,,a11 
,\sl>11ry and \\'hatl',>:11.. .................................... ,las. llill ...... . 
1•'1·:111,·i,~ .-\s\111ry .................................................. Lewis 1\1,•yprs 
l•'r:111, ·is .-\ sh11 r:v .................................................. I,\'\\' is 1\1 ,,y,•rH 
As1'11ry :111<1 :\lcK,•rnlr<'t' .................................. ,Y. 1\1. Kt•n11ecly ....................... . 
,\sh111·y antl .\ll'l.;:,,,Hlree ................................. ,v. 1\1. Kt'll!ICdy ....................... . 
Ash11ry and :\ll'K,•rllll'l~l' .................................. \\', l\l. Kt>llltt'lly ....................... . 
Ash111·y :u1d :\lcKe11clree .................................. ,v. l\T. K,~n11Pdy ...................... .. 
,\shury atl!I :\Icl.;:emlree .................................. \Y. 1\1. K,•1111t>dy ....................... . 
A~t,ury a11tl l\leKe11dree .................................. ,v. 1\1. KPnnedy ....................... . 
,\shur:,· and :\leKendree .................................. A. Talley 
\Vn1. l\I,·Ke11tlree ................................................ A. Talley ................................... . 

























1818 ,vn1. l\lcl(endree ................................................ \ S. K. H.odges ........................... . 1818 I R. R. HoLerts ...................................................... S. K. Hodges ............................ ! 24, 
20, 1820 I I◄Jnoch George .................................................... W. M. Kennedy ........................ ! 
11, 1821 F:noch George .................................................... W. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
21, 1822 l\lcKerrdree and George .................................. W. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
20, 1823 H. R. Roberts ...................................................... W. 1\1. I{enrredy ....................... . 
19, 1824 I•!. George ............................................................ \V. 1\,1. I{ennedy ....................... . 
16, 
l ') 
~ . 1826 It. H. Roberts ...................................................... W. l\J. Kennedy ...................... .. 1826 Joshua Soule ...................................................... W. 1\,1. I(ennedy ...................... .. 
11, 1827 l\lcKendree. Roberts and Soule .................... S. K. Hodges .......................... .. 
6, 1828 .Joshua Soule ...................................................... S. I(. I-lodges ........................... . 
2S, 1829 \\·111. :\IcJ.;::eudree ................................................ W. l\f. I(ennedy ....................... . 
~7, 1830 .Joshua Soule ....................................................... Tno. lfoward ........................... . 
!!G, 1831 \\'. 1\1. Kl'llne,ly ................................................ S. \V. <•apers ............................. . 




1s:;:t 1-J. () . .\11,lrCI\' ........................................................ \\'. :\!. \Vig-htlll:lll 
1s:1-1 l-:11ll1r~· a11,l .-\11<lre-w .......................................... \\'. 'i\l. ,v1g-htllla11 .................. .. 
1s:15 .T. <> • .-\11<lrew ....................................................... ,v. 1\1. ,,·ig-ht111a11 .................. .. 
10. 18:lli ,J. \l . .-\11<lre\\· ........................................................ \\·. l\l. \Vig-htma11. .................. . 
4, 18:l7 l\lalt'ul111 ?.l,•l 'lwrson ........................................ ,v. l\f. \\'lg-ht111arr ................... . 
10, 18:18 'l'hnnws ,\. l\l01Tis ............................................ \Vm. l 'a1wrs 
!i • 18:!!l .J. <>. ArHlrew ........................................................ ,v. 1\1. ,vig-htlllan ................... . 
s. 1840 Thomas .-\. l\lorris ............................................ \V. l\l. \Vig-htlll:tll ................... . 
10. 1841 I. l ). A n<lrew ......................................................... T. l·l. \Vhet>lt'.r ........................... . 
2ti, 1842 B. ,vaug-h ............................................................. T. JI. ,vheel,'r .......................... .. 
R. 1843 .J. 0. A11drew ........................................................ ,J. IL \VheP!er .......................... .. 
7, 1844 .Joshua Soule ...................................................... ,T. II. \Vhe,•ler .......................... .. 
2r,, 1844 ,J,H,hll:t Soule ....................................................... T. II. ,v11eeler .......................... .. 
](), 1845 J. 0. An<lrew ........................................................ P. ,\. l\l. '\Villi:uns .................. .. 
13, 1847 \V111. l'.apers ........................................................ P. A. l\I. \Villia111s .................. .. 
12, 1848 J. 0. ,\rnlrew ........................................................ P. A. l\L ,villlalllR ................... . 
~ti. 1848 \\'111. <'apprs ........................................................ P. A. M. \Villlams ................... . 
111, 184!1 .I. <>. An<l!'l'\\' ........................................................ P.A. M. \Villiams ................... . 




1851, .J. (l. ,\ndrP1\· ...................................................... ! P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
185:l \\'111. 1:aµers ........................................................ I'. A. :M. \Villi:uns ................... . 
18fi3 H. l'aine ................................................................ l'. A. l\L ,villiams ................... . 
15. 1854 G. I•'. l'ierce ........................................................ P. A. l\'I. \Villian1s .................. .. 
28, 1855 ,Joh11 Early .......................................................... P. A. l\L Williams .................. .. 
J:), 1856 .T. 0. Andrew ...................................................... P. A. l\,I, Williams ................... . 
25, 1857 n. l'aine ................................................................ P. A. 1\1. Williams ................... . 
1, 18t>& J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ F. A. .lvfood ................................ . 
30, 1859 .John J•:arly .......................................................... F. A. l\1ood ............................... . 
13, 1860 H.. l'aine ................................................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
12, 1861 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ F. A. Mood .............................. .. 
11, 1862 John Early .......................................................... F. A. Mood .............................. .. 
10, 1863 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. Mood ............................... . 
16, 1864 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. l\Jood .............................. .. 




























l ~.:: ,~. 
I ~.Ii Ir, 
1 ~.·18·1 
1·1,·117 
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l\larion, s. c ................................................. l 
Alurganton, N. C ...................................... . 
Al>beville, :S. C ........................................... J 
Cheraw, S. C ............................................... · 
Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
SpartanlJurg. S. C .................................... . 
,\11den;o11, S. C .......................................... . 
Su niter. S. C ............................................. .. 
Green ville, S. C. ···--·----····-·· ........ ____ _ 
Orangeburg, S. C .................................... . 
Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
Colun1bia, S. C .......................................... . 
,\fewl>erry, S. C .......................................... . 
Charlt-ston, S. C ........................................ . 
f ! :; /;'.~'i'.1 · s~· cf.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Greerr\'ille, S. C ........................................ . 
Su111ter, S. C .............................................. . 
<·:11arlesto11, S. C ........................................ . 
Colu1n1Jia, S. C .......................................... . 
Vra11geburg, S. C ...................................... . 
::SJ1arta11l,urg. S. C .................................... . 
\Vi1111sboro. S. C ....................................... .. 
('arnden. S. C ............................................ . 
A11d0rs,,n, S. C ......................................... .. 
!)arlington, S. C ...................................... . 
l'harleston, S. C ...................................... . 
Su111ter, S. C .............................................. . 
Laurens, S. C ............................................ . 
Rol·k Hill, S. C ......................................... .. 
















I ll'C. ,,, .... 
,f6\..._...;..t:'~.,. 
23, 1866 I \\' 111. .\l. \Vightuian ............................................ l F. A. Mood ................................ , 
11, 1867 l \Vrn . • \l. \Vightn1an ............................................ l F. A. Mood ............................... . 
17, 1868 JJ S. l>11gg<>tt ........................................................ 1 l•'. 1"1. Kennedy ......................... . 
lii, 1S6!l I l. ! I. Ka vaHaugh .............................................. F. M. Ke111wdy ........................ .. 
7, 1870 I!.;. F. I 'i,.>rcr ......................................................... 1 F. l\l. Kennedy ........................ .. 
13. 1871 i H. l'ai11e ........................................................... 1 F. M. Kennedy ........................ .. 
12, 1872 IR. J·aine ................................................................ : W. C. Power ............................. . 
10, 187:l I IL ;:-.; . .\IL•Tyeire .................................................. l W. C. Power ............................. . 
16, 1874 I 1,; . .\1. .\lar\·irr ........................................................ j W. C. Power ............................. . 
15, 1875 I .I. C. Keener ........................................................ ,· W. C. Power ............................. . 
13, 187G I II II. Kavanaugh .............................................. W. C. Power ............................ .. 
12, 1877 111. S. l>,,ggett. ..................................................... W. C. Power ............................. . 
11, 1878 I \Vrn. :\1. \\'ightrnan .......................................... l W. C. Power ............................ .. 
17, 187!) I \\'111. ,\1. \\'ightma11 .......................................... ! W. C. Power ............................. . 
I ::i. 1880 I ,\ :\1. Shi pp ....................................................... 1 W. C. Power ............................. . 
1·1, 1881 I G. F. l'ierce-.......................................................... 1 W. C. Power ............................. . 
13, 1882 I 11. N . .\l,·Tyeir .. e ................................................ l W. C. Power ............................. . 
12, 18831 •'· \V. \Vilso11 ........................................................ 1 w. C. Power ............................. . 
17 ,188-t H. N. :\lcT~•eire .................................................. l W. C. Power ............................ .. 
!I, I 88f, I J. < · KL·e11er .......................................................... 1 W. C. Power ............................. . 
15. l88fi .J. , •. (;ra11l,crry .................................................. 1 W. C. Power ............................ .. 
:rn, 1887 I 11. :-..; :\kTYl'lre .................................................. 1 H. F. Chrcitzberg .................. .. 
28, 18881 J. ('. Keerwr ......................................................... 1 H. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
20, 1889 J. C. Kep11er .......................................................... , H. F. C'hreitzberg ................... . 
25, 18!10 W. \\'. J>u11ea11 .................................................... H. I<'. <~rcitzberg ................... . 
2, 1891 .J. < ·. Ura11herry .................................................. l H. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
24, 1892 I•:. I{. IJendrix ...................................................... H. F. Chreitzberg .................. .. 
6, 1893 R. K. I-Iargro\'e .................................................. E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
21, 18V4 J. <'. K,•e11er .......................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
4, 1895 C. B. Gal!oway .................................................... l E. 0. Watson .......................... .. 
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Greenwood, S. C ...................................... . 
Orangeburg, S. C .................................... . 
Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
Colu1nbia, S. C ......................................... .. 
Ne,vberry, S. C ........................................ . 
Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
Darlington, S. C ....................................... .. 
Spartanburg, S. C ................................... .. 
Colu1nbia, S. C ......................................... .. 
Gaffney, S. C .............................................. . 
Laurens, 8. C ........................................... .. 
Abl>e\"ille. S. C ........................................... I 
Cha rl(~st, 1n, S. C ......................................... , 
Re11ncttsville, 8. C .................................. . 
A 11c!Prso11. :-;. ! '. ........................................... 1 
Place. 
7, 1898 \\'. \\' l>urwan .................................................... j E. O. Watsorr .......................... .. 
6, 1899 J S. Key ................................................................ ! E. O. Watson .......................... .. 
28, 1900 R. K. 1-largrove .................................................... l E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
29, 1901 C. B. Gallnway .................................................... l E. O. Watson ........................... . 
3 1902 I ,v. \V. D11rr,;an .................................................... j E. O. Watson .......................... .. 
9. 19031 A. Coke Srnith .................................................... 1 E. 0. Watson .......................... .. 
14, 1904 A. \\'. \Vilslln ...................................................... E. O. Watson ........................... . 
13, 1905 \V. A. Cand:er .................................................... , E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
28, 1906 I A. \V. \Vilson ........................................................ 1 E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
27, l!Hl7 fl. <' ;\Jorrison .................................................... · E. 0. \Vatson ........................... . 
25. lfl08 i\. \V. \Vils,,n ...................................................... E. 0. \Vat.son ........................... . 
8, l!l09 i\. \\'. \\'ilson ..................................................... E. 0. \Vat.son ........................... . 
7. 1910 I•:. IC lll·111ll'ix ...................................................... E. <>. \Vatson ........................... . 
2:1, l!lll .r. I' Kilgo ............................................................ g. 0. \Vat.son .......................... .. 
2fi, 1!112 .I <' l(i,~" ........................................................ J<:. 0. Watsoir ........................... . 




















::: QI ,~ 
I I I , 
128 Rock Hill, S. C ........................................... Nov. 26, 1913 A. W. \Vilson and Collins Denny ................ E. 0. vVatson ............................ 95,260 
129 Surnter, S. C ............................................... "1ov. 25, 1914 Collins Denny .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 98,347 
130 <'lrarleston, S. C ....................................... !Jee. I, 1!115 Collins Denny .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 50,657 
131 Florence, S. C ............................................. Nov. 29, 1916 .James Atkins .................................................... liJ. 0. Watson ............................ 52,0!12 
1:i2 llishop\'ille. S. C ....................................... :-Sov. 21, 1917 Jan1es Atkins .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 52,866 
1:1:!j 11r:u1g·,·l111n.:-. S. <.' .................................... !Jee. 4, 1918 U. V. '.V. Darlirrgt.011 ........................................ E. 0. Watson ............................ 53,208 
l:!4/ .\kLoli, S. C ............................................... Nov. 26, 1919 U. V. \V. Darlington ........................................ H. G. Hardin ............................ 54,888 
1:u; (;eorgetown, S. C ..................................... :--;ov. 24, 1920 U. V. \V. l>arlirrgtun ......................................... Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 56,725 
1:rn1 :--t. Cieorge. S. C ....................................... Nov. :JO. 1921 I lJ. V. \V l>arlingtun ........................................ Wm. V. D1hble .......................... 60,198 
137 Marion, S. C ................................................. Nov. 29, 1922 Collins Denny ...................................................... Wm. V. Dibble.......................... 60,949 
138 Kingstree, S. C ........................................... Nov. 28, 1923 Collins Denny ...................................................... Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 62,284 
139 J)illon, S. C .................................................... Dec. 3, 1924 Collins Denny ...................................................... Wrn. V. Dibble .......................... 63,325 
140 Darlington, S. C ......................................... Nov. 25, 1925 Collins Denny ...................................................... \Vm. V. Dibble.......................... 64,213 
141 Bennettsville, S. C .................................... Nov. 17, 1926 l•:<lwin n. Mouzon .............................................. Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 64,410 
142 Bishopville, S. C ........................................ Nov. 30, 1927 J•:dwin I>. :\Touzon .............................................. Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,304 
143 Orangeburg, S. C ........................................ Nov. 14, 1928 Edwin n. l\louzon .............................................. 1 \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,235 
144 Charleston, S. C .......................................... Nov. 13, 1929 Edwin D. l\Touzon .............................................. 1 Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,076 
145 Mullins, S. C ................................................ Nov. 12, 1930 \Varn•n A. Candler ............................................ Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,780 
146 Sumter, S. C ................................................ Nov. 11, 1931 \V.tl'l'Pn A. Candler ............................................ \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,632 
147 Florence, S. C ............................................ Nov. 2, 1932 \Varren A. Candler ............................................ \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 66,816 
148 (;amderr, 'S. C ................................................ Nov. 15, 1933 \VaITPII A. Canrller ............................................ Wm. Y. Dibble .......................... 68,408 
149 Kingstree. S. C ............................................ Nov. 14, 19341 l'au: B. Kern ........................................................ ! \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 69,333 








151 <'harlest,,n, 8. C .......................................... Nov. 12, 19361 Pau! B. Kern ........................................................ ! George K. Way ........................ G9,050 
1521 .Marion, ~. C ................................................. Nov. 10, l!l371 Paul B. Kern .......................................................... ! George K. Way ........................ ! 6!l.975 I ......... .. 
1531 IIarU;vi!'.e, S. C ........................................... Nov. IO, 19381 Clare Purce!l. ......................................................... 1 George K. Way ........................ l 71,028 / ......... -
154/ Orangeburg, S. C ..................................... Nov. 9, 19391 C 1are Purcell.. ...................................................... j George K. Way ........................ 1 71,270 ......... . 
155 Florence, S. C ............................................. Nov. 14, 19401 William T. Watkins .......................................... ! George K. Way ........................ J 70,713 I .......... _ 
156, Bennettsville, S. C ................................... i Oct. 30, 194 l I William T. Watkins ......................................... ! George K. Way ........................ j 70,907 , ........ .. 
1571 Bishopville, S. C. . ................................ 1 Oct. 28, 19421 William T. Watkins ..................................... ,George K. Way ..................... j 71,620 1 .......... . 
158 Sumter, S. C ........................................ !Oct. 27, 1943! William T. \Vatkins ...................................... George IC Way ..................... J 71,964 1 .......... . 
1591 Myrtle Beach, S. C. .. ........................ 1 Oct. 25. 19441 Clare Purcell ................................................. 1 George K. Way ..................... / 71,5901 .......... . 
1601 Myrtle Beach, S. C ................................. 1 Oct. 31, l!l451 Clare Purcell ................................................... j George K. Way ..................... 1 72,4621 .......... . 
1611 Myrtle Beach, S. C ............................ Oct. 16, l!l461Clare Purcell .................................................... I George K. Way ........................ \ 75,917! ........ .. 
162! Charl,•ston, S. C ..................................... i Oct. 22. 19471 Clare Pu1·c<>ll ............................................... 1 Geon.[c> K. \Vay ..................... ! 74.G45! ........ . 
•RPnwven trom Louisville, Ga. tRemoved frorn \Vllmlngton. N. C. tGeorgla Conference set off. 
UD11er South Carolina Conference set-off in 1914. 
;i~ •1 -~--
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METHODISM IN CHARLESTON AND THE LOW COUNTRY 
(Historical Address, October 1947) 
By Homer L. F. Shuler 
We are met in Coi1forence in the only Ame1it:an city ever visited by 
all five of the early :\Iethodist immortals: John and Charles Wesley, 
George Whitefield, Thomas Coke and Francis Asbury. We rejt,i.::e 
to share with the South Carnlina Conference and the Upper South 
Carolina Conference 111 their Annual sessions, some of the glol'iom:-. 
and inQlorious-}lethodist lfr,tory of Charleston and Lower Carolina. 
\Vha.t towering pe1sonalities ! What potent influences shaped the 
carh- life of 0~11· grent Chun:h ! In the Master of Oxford were, pas-
sicn· for learni1v2:, organizational ability, love of ritual and a most 
real Epbcopacy. Led by fre greatest of all hymn writers }lethodisrn 
became a singing Church. \Yhitcfield's contribution was great preach-
ing combined \\·ith a humanitarian spirit. Dr. Coke (Bishop) :-pent 
a fortune upon missions; Cl'Ossed tl·.e Atlantic eighteen times and was 
buried amid Con:l L-Jes of the Indian Ocean; made the earth and :he 
sea his mu ish, and symboli.-:ed r1u1· missionary spirit. The patte1 n 
of cur Itinerant sy~tem was imperative in the soul of Asbury. ''He 
traveled horseback :non.· than any other man of the Christian ce1,-
tul'ies.'' Finding· his preacher:- cling:ing to the cities, New York, Phiia-
delphia, Baltimore, he s[!id: "}Iy brethl'en seem unwilling to leave the 
cities, but I think I shall show them the way." (1). He did. T:avel-
ing _;2.70,000 mile~ nnd 1n·eac:hing· lu,500 sermons (a sel'rnon fol' every 
Hi 1-3 miles) Asbmy won for himself the titles: "The Prophet of the 
Long Road" and "The Apostle of the New World." 
These five mighty pel'sonalities converged upon this little peninwla 
between the Ashley and Cooper river:,, Charleston, then the city fomth 
in size in America; and their influences have gone out to bless the 
world. 
The Wesley brothers visited Charleston July 31st, 1736, remaining 
here but a few days. Here they said good-bye to each other; and 
Charles bade farewell to America, except that en route to England l:is 
ship was forced, by a storm, into Boston harbor. John returned to 
Georgia, to do little good; but withal, to bring trouble enough upon 
himself and others. 
The year 1737 was significant. In that year, from the press of a 
Charleston publisher, was issued a collection of Charles Wesley's 
hymns-the first American Wesleyan Hymnal. We know of but two 
of these little books extant; yet Christendom has sung nearly seven 
thousand of Charles Wesley's hymns. This year is memorable, also, 
because in April and December John Wesley made his second and third 
visits to Charleston. Here he embarked for England on Christmas eve, 
1737, never to see America again. (2) 
1. Asbury, Francis, Journal. 
2. Wesley, John, Journal. 
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Upon all three visits ,John Wesley preached in St. Philips Episco-
pal church. He also preaehed at Pon Pon chapel, near Jacksonbo-
rough. His Journal gives texts he used and telb of ccnver:-:ations he 
held with Negroes, about religion, both at Pon Pon and in Charles-
ton. On Friday 22, 1737 (Apl'il) Wesley met with the Episeopal 
clergy of South Carclina in their Annual Visitation and heard a '.i\·el? 
conversation on "Christ Our Righteousness. ( l) 
Upon being lost in the swamps bet\\·een Savannah and Beaufort, \Yes-
ley was taken in by a French family, to whom, with their J~t'.ig:hbors, 
he read prayers in their natiYe tongue. 
Mr. \Vesley tn:velecl only a small coastal section of America: from 
Savannah, to Fretlenca, 01· St. Simons bland, south; and nr,rth as far 
as Charleston, S. C. 
About a year after :.\fr. We:::ley's departme, George \Yhitefield 
came to Charleston. He, too, 11l'eached at St. Philips Epbcopal 
Church. Because of failure tc adhere strictly to the Ang!i-::an ser-
vice, and otr.er ineguladties, he fol'feited future opportunities to 
preach in the Established Chu~·ch. His preaching· in Charle~~on wa:'; 
thereafter in the ''White Meeting House" (Circular Con,2·1·e1 .. i:atio11al) 
and Huguenot Church. On several occasions he took offe!'ing-s in 
Charleston for his Savannah O1·phanage. Onee he wrote: ''The gen-
erous people of Charleston raised a subscription of 300 pounds, thus 
for a while, stopping the gap." (2) 
In 1773, Rev. Joseph Pilmore visited Oakland plantation and preach-
ed in Charleston and Richard Whatcoat preached here in 1790. These 
men were sent to America by Mr. Wesley. 
Christmas Conference, and Asbury's First Visit 
The first Methodist minister appointed to Charleston by the Christ-
mas Conference, 1784, was .John Tunnell. Two months later Bishop 
Asbury, Jesse Lee and Hemy Willis came to Charleston via Cheraw, 
Black Mingo and Georgetown. At Georgetown they stopped with a 
Mr. ·wayne. They left him "under deep distress for his sins." (3) 
and brnugl:t from him a letter of introduction to a wealthy merchant, 
}ir. Edgar Wells, in whose home they stayed ·while in Charleston. 
}Ir. Wells became the first Methodist convert in the city. He remain-
ed loyal until his death in 1797. He was buried in CumlJel'!ain church 
yard; Bishops Coke and Asbury conducted the service. 
Their first Sunday in Charleston, Revs. Jesse Lee and Remy Willis 
preached in a deserted Baptist meeting-house on Church Strc·et (site 
of the present First Baptist Church) ; while Bisho11 Asbury vi:dted St. 
Philips Episcopal and the "Independent" (Circular Cong!'egational) 
Church. "At the latter," said he, "I heard a good sermon." "From 
that first Sabbath'1,. labors in Charleston ( 1785), the existence of 
Methodism, there, was a fixed fact." ( 4 I Upon leavin:; the city after 
his first two weeks. Bishop Asbury remarked: "The inhabitants are 
1. Wesley, John, Journal. 
2. Mood, History of Methodism in Charleston, page 21. 
3. AsLury, Francis, Journal. 
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vain and wicked to a proverb .•• I loved and pitied them, and left 
some under gracious impressions." ( 1) 
Of the ten elders ordained at the Christmas Conference for the 
American work four served in Charleston: .John Tunnell, Hen-
ry Willis, Reuben Ellis and Beverly Allen. Richard Ivey, a fifth, 
served as presiding elder. At least a half dozen others definitely 
known to have been present at the Cluistma,, Conf e1·ence also served 
in Charleston and South Carolina. 
Finding the benches piled mto the stred one Sunday, and the de-
serted church locked, a :.\lrs. Stoll, in Stoll's Alley, invited the Meth-
odists to hold services in her dwelling house ... Trinity Chun:h, to-
day, has in its membership, a family of her descendants by the same 
name. 
The "Blue Meeting-house" in Cumberlain Street was built in 178G-
87 at a cost of 1300 pounds for the lot and building; and when fin-
ished was unincumbered by debt. This plain structure, 60x40 feet 
did not have glass windo,vs, except the transom lights above the 
shutters and doors. It was furnished with pine benches; and the yel-
low pine floor was covered with clean white sand. This first building 
gave the l\Iethodists "an established and permanent character. It was 
a public declaration that we had driven clown ou1· stake and intended 
to hold on." (2) 
Remarkable ,ms it that in connection with this first c1:mch building· 
enterp1·ise ··the trusteE-s purchased as a nucleus of a library for the 
preachers, all the works then pubfo:hed by :;\fr. Wesley's approbation, 
and bestowed tlll'm in a convenient place for their use." (3) This 
grew to be a considerable library before its destrnc:tion by fire at a 
later date. 
Unique, also, was the purchase cf a treasury "box with three dif-
ferent locks, whose keys were distributed among the stewards so that 
three were required to be present at the solemnity of disbursing the 
funds." (4) 
First Confe,rence and First Sunday Schools 
The first session of the South Carolina Conference was held in 
Charleston, March 22nd, 1 'i 87. Tl:e first set of oppcintments reac 
were: 
"Richard Ivey, el<lei-; Emke (X. C.), John Major, Matthew Hanis; 
Augusta (Ga). Thomas Humphries, l\Ioses Park; Broad River, John 
Mason, Thomas Davis, Beverly Allen, elder; Edisto, Edward West; 
Charleston, Lemuel Green, Reuben Ellis, elder; Santee, Isaac Smith; 
Pee Dee, H. Bing;ham, L. Andrews, H. Ledbetter; Yadkin (N. C.), \\'. 
Partridge, B. McHenry, J. Connor; Salisbury (N. C.), Mark 
Moore." (5) 
"The Council" which antedated the General Conference, had the 
following minutes: 
1. Asbury_ Journal. 
2. Mood, Page 37. 
3. Mood, Methodism in Charleston, Page 39. 
4. Ibid, Page 40. 
5. Minutes of the Annual Conferences V. 1. 
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••(Q) What can be done in order to instruct poor children, white 
an!lld Mack, to read?" 
~-~A) Let us labor as the heart and soul of one man to establish 
Srrnday Schools in or near the places of public worship. Let persons 
he- appointed by the Bishops, elders, deacons and preachers, to teach 
~Q'ratis/ all that \Yill attend. and have a capacity to learn; from six 
f/clock in the morning ti] ten; and from two o'clock in the afternoon 
r.rl :-.ix •... The council shall compile a proper school bo<Jk to teach 
them learning arid piety." (1) 
Thi;; was done in Charleston in 1700, and continued until the er,!n-
:ng· of Sunday Sdools, generally, to America some thirty yC'ar:-: later. 
I 1·1 these schools hun(!reds of ~egro child1·en were taught tr, read. 
.·h no time prior to the ''Civil War" did \Yhite children outnumber 
Xeg-ro children in St1nday school; rnther, the prnportion:-; were mmallv 
fr<1m three to six ~egroes to one white child. In these schofJl:; th~ 
Xt·~ro children ,vere also instrncted in the Jll'inc:iples of Chri:-:tianity, 
and taug-ht love and reverence for the Church. 
Some Inglorious History 
Charleston very eal'ly fell heir to :some inglorious history. Beverly 
--UVen, one of the orig'inal elders elected at the Cl-:ristmas Conference, 
wa": in 17!'J1, app'.'lii 1ted to Edisto Island. ''Po,-;:-:essecl of much pop·.1-
Lairiity, a man of eleg·ant manners and brilliant parts, and hi:-= marriage 
nlflJtro one of the fii'st families of the low-country, he had ac<1ui1c:d an 
e-xtensive influence and widespread reputation as a 1,reaeher." ( 2) 
"''The baci eminenl'e of bein~ the first apostate :\Iethocli:-t Pre:crJ,·ter is 
M~. He manap:ed to get up a personal conesr,ondencc with \\. e<f:y, 
hy which re derived more comiderntion than he ,ms entitled tfJ; mar-
ried rich, foll into sin, was 2:-:pdled; went into business; failed; kill~d 
ltfie (l.!. S.) .:\Iar-;hal who was anesting him ( in Augusta, Ga.; ; fle:i 
t"l1 Kentucky; became a Pniversalist; and went out into ob.-,cure r!ark-
?l!ei-\SC-all in tweive years." ( 3) 
)food's History recorch::: ''Tlw flourishing Society on Edi,cto ( I~-
famL) .... which was made up of the first men of that re:.;i<rn, ,\·a:; 
~(l),<i}n disbanded, and to this day (18i56) the odium of tr.at occu1-rente 
~as prevented .:\Iefrcdi:-m from e\·er again obtainin.:; count<:nan:::e a-
moing th€.m." (-!) Can it lie w,~si:ile that the :nw:ic sin or <Jr.(! man 
fo ]791 is connPcted with the 1947 fact that there is not one white 
~~;.!llgregation ,m James h-land, Johns Island or Edisto I:-=land? 
Trinity Church and the First Methodist Schism 
The work of the Conference of 1791 lrnving been cornr1leted, hear-
fog that Dr. Coke was on his way to Chal'lestr,n, the brethren r~n~aine<l 
fo ~ession one clay in order to have him with them. Dr. Coke arrived 
ac-ltoimpanied by Rev. William Hammett, who had been a missionary in 
!. }finute~ of thE' Annual Conference V. 1. Also see 11ood, page 46. 
2'. llfood, page 61. 
:!. :WcTyeire, Hi:;tory of :VIethoJism, page 357. 
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the We,,t Indi(-:;. The Conference had already appointed Reuben Ellis, 
presiding elder, a11d James Park, preacher in charge: _in Charles~on. 
Although William Hammett was a member of the Bntish connection, 
and when invite1! to join the American connedion, c!edined, he yet 
clamored fo1· the Chal'lestoll appointment. He followed Bishop As-
L :,n· a.-; far as Philadelphia and :\' ew York "with a wonderful list of 
peti.tioners" ( 1 ) in his behalf. 
"Hammett who \Yas Coke's proteite and who was trusted greatly by 
l\lr. \Yesley, wa:- a man c,f ingratiating- personality and a preachr of 
considerable ability .... His 1n-eaching pleased most of the }Iethocl-
ists in Charlestr1n. and they p1·oposecl that Parks be remoYed and 
Hammett appointed tu the wol'k tlwl'e." (2) Asbury refased to make 
the })C•-~t-conference change. "I am :-omewhat distressed at the un-
easine,s of our peo11:e, ,,·ho elaim the right to choose t:~eir own preach-
H5, a thing quite new among l\Iethodists. None but Mr. Hammett 
will do for them. We shall see how it will encl." ( ;3) 
Restless under a firm administration of discipline, Hammett ac-
cused A:;bury of being a tyrant, unfaithful to Wesley and Wesleyan 
l\Ietho,Ji:;m; "and wrote against Coke an appeal to the British confer-
ence in which he represented Dr. Coke as a sacrilegious tyrant and 
mu1·derer." ( 4 J To r.im the British Conference made no reply, but 
sent an affectionate communication addressed "To Mr. Asbury and 
all the American Preachers,'' in which it was declared that "They es-
teemed uni<Jn a1,d cv!1c:CJni among u1·ethren as one of the greatest 
blessings; and therehre, do most deeply disapprove of the schism 
which William Hammett has made in the city of Charleston, and do 
acknowledge no furtr.er connection with one- who could so attempt to 
rend the body of Chl'i"t.'' ( 5) 
The infant Churc:11 in Chatleston then numbered 66 whites and 1 Hl 
blacks. Hammett encouraged the people in their disaffection, kept 
conspicuously before them his claim to preference and assailed As-
bury bitterly through the press of tr:e City. "Marvelous to relate, 
he declared himself a persecuted man; thought the American 
preachers has insulted him; con!plained that his name was not printed 
in the minutes of the American Conference .... finally he declared 
tr.e whole of Ameril'.an }Iethodism a schism, because their preachers 
did not wea1· gowns and powder, and because he judged they did not 
pay enough respect to Mr. Wesley." (6) 
Bishe,p Capers in his autobiog1·aphy, having derived his knowledge 
from his father ( one of the original trustees of Trinity Church and 
for some years c1. Hammdt admirer) and "from a parcel of letters" 
( c·orrespondence between J or.n Wesley and William Hammett) which 
came into his posse:-:sion from a son of Mr. Hammett, as a token of 
his regard, states: "Mr. Hammett .... found some occasion to object 
to l\Ir. Asbury and the American preachers, as if they had done him 
a wrong or. account oi hi:::: devotion to Mr. Wesley; Mr. Asbury being 
-as he repre~ented-ambitious of supplanting Mr. Wesley with the 
1. Asbury, Franci~. Journal. 
2. Candler, Life of Thomas Coke, Page 145. 
3. Asbury ... Je,urnal. 
4 and 5. Candler, Life of Thomas Coke, Page 149. 
6. Mood ... Page 57. 
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American people .... Mr. Hammett's representation to Mr. Wesley by 
letter was fully and stl'Ong-ly to the above effect; and Mr. Wesley's 
answe1·s to Mr. Hammett showed that he believed it.'' (1) 
''The fruth of the matter is that ::\Ir. H;:,mrnett was an ambitious 
man, filled with the conceit of his great superiority over the Ameri-
cvn preachers, and demanding a preference as great as his inflnted 
vanity and vaulting ambition. As often happens, a coterie of rnisg·uided 
laymen, pleased with what they conceived to be his eloquence, flatter-
ed him and were lJ"P(! by him." ( 2) 
"\Vhile memory lasts," c-aid the Rev. Henry Smith, "I neve1· can 
fol'get a lecture our veneratle A!-bm·y gave u:-: , .. in the Baltimore 
Conference, on POPULARITY. He related a case of a Wesleyan 
preacher (Mr. Hammett) who had been sent to one of the islands, 
where he preached the g·o:-:pel with the Holy Gho:,:t sent down from 
heaven, and s·reat was his rnccess; but he was ve1·y unpopula1·, and 
cli-eaclfully persecuted, pel'!rn11s cast into J)l'ison. But he bore up 
unclei' all this like a }Iethodist preacher; and even rejoiced that he 
was worthy to suffer pel'secution for Christ's sake. The climate, hL~ 
excesf'ive laliol', together ,vith his suffel'ings, soon wore him clown, 
and he came to America to l'ecovel' his health. In t11is country he 
became populal', very popular indeed. When the Bishop came to this 
pmt of his histo1 y, he closer] his eyes and raised his hand, and said, 
'The breath of the people came down on him, and he sank!' Stl'ange 
indeed that the breath of the peo1ile in this land of liberty proved 
more fatal to the })l'eac·he1· than rough persecuting hands in an-
Gther." (3) 
Bishop Coke wrote of him: "Poor William Hammett is now come to 
nothing .... Alas! lie has now upon Su!1clay evening oniy about 
thiity white people, ,vith their dependent blacks. He has indeed gain-
ed a sufficiency of money to procure a plantation, and to stock it 
with slavef', though no one was more strenuously against slavery than 
he ,vhile destitute of the power of enslaving. Dming his popularity 
we lost almost all our congregation and society; but ... we ha Ye now 
a crowded chm·ch, and a society, inclusive of the blacks, amounting 
to treble the number which we had when the division took place; 
and our people intend immediately to erect a second church.'' ( 4) 
.M:r. Hammett gave the name "Pl'imitive Methodists" to his seces-
sion movement. He first preached in the New Market to large audi-
ences. So influential was he that in a short time he had el'ected a 
commodious chmch at the corner of Hase!I Street and Maiden Lane 
which he called Tl'inity. Besides Trinity, Hammett and his adherents 
built four othe1· chU!'ches, St. James Chapel, in Charleston (later 
known as Spring Sfreetc hurch, and now known as St. James church); 
one in Georgetown; one in Savannah, Georgia; and one in 'Wilming-
ton, N. C. There were pal'Sonages also, at Trinity, Georgetown and 
Wilmington. Mr. Hammett held titles to T1'inity Church together 
with its parsonage and cemete1·y. At his death in 1S03 he left the pro-
1. Wightman, Life of William CaperH, Page 88. 
:I. Camiler, Life of Thomas Coke, Pagl•s 117-48. 
3. Mood, Methodi8m in Charleston, Pages 5"--9. 
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pe1-ty to a Mr. Brazier during his lifetime. then to the disposal of the 
congregation. 
About this time, the Rev. Mr. Frort, rect,1r ,,f St. Philips Episcopal 
Church, on account of a rupture am<m~ hi.:f congregation made pro-
posals to Mr. Brazier for the purchase <Jf Tlir.ity. to which he assented; 
and the church building. grave yard ami parYmage 'I.Vere all relinquished 
for the sum of two tl:ousand dollars. P-l':,,.·,, iinir·e immediately erected, 
and the church dedicated by the Bishop acwrding to the forms of the 
Episcopal Church. The Hammettite:,;;, arou;;tr:d, in.',tigated court pl'Oceecl-
ings to recover their building-;; and land. Arlvhed that "possession is 
nine points in the law," durinl! a purJlie Str:l."Yllte held by .\Ir. Frost, the 
keys were slipped into the ~:own pock<::-t ~Jf on£: of the Hammett mem-
bers. The1·e was much ado about the Jo;;t ktr:y.-,, but soon the Hammet-
tites were locked into the chUJTh for ,:.;evtr:ra! rtVJnth:-; of peaceable pos-
session; eating, sleeping·, knitting and S(.:''i,.·hug, -.;ntil the courts decided 
against the claims of the new owners. S,1(,n 1th€: con~rregation who re-
mained ceded all the property, including th~ St. James Chapel, to 
the .:\Iethoclist Episcopal Chureh. The <;ther tr.z-ee Primitive churches, 
had already, or very :-::0011, came <;Yer t(J 'th~ regular )1ethodists. Thus 
ended this first schhm as singukr as it v,as unnecessary. 
Under date, Sunday, December 12, 181:1, Bi;,hf)P Asbury wrote in his 
Journal: "I JJreached in Trinity Church; v,e havf: it now in quiet pos-
session." (1) 
William Hammett wa,- buried in th Trinity cemetf:ry on Hasell Street. 
Bethel Church and the First Parsonage 
During 1793 a subsniption was heg-1.m at a Conference in the 
"Blue Meeting-house" for the purcha::e of a new lot and burying 
ground in upper Chal'leston. It ,ms pr0pr,ied to erect another church 
upon th2 lot to be named "Bethel.·, th(:' Hebn::w word for "House of 
God." ( 2) 
Mood's history, and others state that "the Father of Governo1· Ben-
nett generously deeded to them, without coEt, the lot on the corner of 
Pitt and BoundaiT Streets" ( Calh<Jun St. 1. Hr,wf:VH, in the office of 
Col. Julius E. Ccgswell, Regbt(:'r <Jf lfo;;r.t Conveyance, Charleston 
County Court House, in Book "X-,," page:f 2';7, 278, i:, recorded a 
deed which clearly states that "Thomas Bennett and his wife Anna 
Bennett, sold to Edgar "\Yells" and four Mher trustees, "one half 
acre on Pitt street for 100 pounds :-::terlin~.'' (3) This is lot Xo. 157 
Harlsten. Though thi:< lol \\'as JJU1·ch2:=(.:'d in 1 ';!15, it ·was not recorded 
until February 7, 1809. (See record.) 
In Book "S-7," page 409 (same office,, the df:f:d for Lot No. 158 
Harlsten, is recorded as sold by )fr. B~rmf:tt and his \vif e to George 
Avis and four other trustees, for the ::um r,f "$900 to me paid." 
This also is for one-half acre. The tramactfon was made and recorded 
in October, 6-9th, 1806. The 1·ecord al~,1 .;.rates that these lots on 
"Manigault street" later "Boundary Str£=t?t" and now Calhoun Street, 
were "in or near the city of Charleston." (4J 
1. Ashury, Francis, ,Journal. 
2. Early Records; also see Dr. J. 0. Willwn';,; lw1,1klet. 
3 and 4. Court House records. 
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If Mr. ~ennett gave lands to the Methodists, here, we have not been 
able to fm? the records. Certain it is that the two half acre lots 
a?ove mentioned cost the Methodists one hundred pounds sterling plus 
nme hundred ,dollars. 
Bishop Asbury's Journal states: "Met the stewards on the subject 
of t~e ne\~ hou_se. We have adjourned on the question. If materials 
fall. l!1 :h~ir pr'.e:, and i~ we can secure 400 pounds, shall we build? 
0 we of little faith! It is a doubt if we had fifty in society and 100 
po~nds on hand :vhen we laid the foundation stone of Cumbedain 
Sti_eet House, which cost us (including the lot) 1300 pounds. The 
society. has been rent in twain, and yet we have worked out of debt 
a1_1d paid lOO pounds for two new lots and we can spare 100 pounds 
fiom tl:e stock, and make a subscription of 130 pounds, and the Afri-
cans will collect 100 pounds." ( 1) 
~he first Bethel Church was ei·ected in 1797 and occupied. It was 
dedicated in 1798, though not completed until 1809. 
Th~s original building was rolled to the rear of the lot prior to the 
erection of the present Bethel in 1853. At the elose of the War Be-
tween _the States, Old Bethel was in the possession of a Negro con-
gregation (as were Trinity and St. James). The "l\Iay Commission" 
recom1;1e1:ded that the building be given to them and assistance ren-
d~i·ed ~n _its removal. Years later, "when ejectment was threatened," 
~lie bmlclmG; was removed to the north side of Calhoun Street, where 
it i~o,~ ~tands and serves a respectable congregation of the Central 
Jul'!schction of The }~ethodist Church. "Old Bethel," as it is called, at 
222 Calhoun Sh·eet, 1s the oldest i:tructure of ::\Iethodism in the Jow-
counti·y _and perhaps the oldest in South Carolina, being· now 150 years 
old. With the exception of the portieo and Corinthian columns and 
the absence of the high pulpit and the sounding board the church is 
a'.n:ost exact]~ as it was when dedicated by Benjami~ Blanton, pre-
sidmg elder,. 1~ 1, 98; when the venerable Asbul'y preached in it; 
~n~ when Wilham Capers was ol'Clained eldel' by Bishop McKendree 
111 it, December 26th, 1812. ' 
First Parsonage 
"I continued a week in Charleston, lodging- in our own house near 
Bethel, receiving my visitors, ministers and people, white and black 
&nd yellow. It was a paradise to me and some others ... who knows 
what G~d ~ay yet do for wicked Charleston?" (2) So wrote Bishop 
Asbury l!1 his Journal under date, November 20, 1803. 
Th~ Bishop,_ having heard of the erection of the parsonage, upon 
entenng the city rode by all his old stopping places, and went direct-
ly to the parsonage. He hitched his horse, placed his saddle bags in 
one of_ the room~ and gravely sat down upon the door step. A Negro 
re~ogmzed the Bishop and told him no one lived there. "J know that " 
said the Bishop. "Where do you want to go, Sir? I will show y~u 
the w~y." "I want to go nowhere ... I will spend the night here," 
·was his reply. When this dusky son had spread the news of the 
Bishop's arrival a number of his friends waited upon him. "Come, 
1. Asbury, ... Journal. 
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Bishop . . come go home with us," said one and another. "I cannot," 
said he: "This is the parsonage and I desire to stay here." "But there 
is nothing in tte house, you cannot stay here." "I do not need much," 
he replied. "Well, if ~:ou will stay, we must try to make you com-
fortable." ( 1) So, away they went, and soon they had two rooms and 
the kitchen comfortably furnished. This was the object of this ob-
servant man, and soon the preacl~et's were able to move in and take 
possession. 
Bishop Capers stated: "Except the parsonage-house at Georgetown, 
built by l\Ir. Hammett and at his insistence, and a poor hull of a house 
in Wilmington, built by ::\Ir. l\leredith for his use (also a Hammett 
house), the only parsonage-house in the three States of North and 
South Carolina and Georgia was in Charleston: that famous old yellow 
coop which stood in Bethel church yard; in which, when that very 
great man, soul and body, Dr. Olin, was stationed there, he could not 
stan<l upright in his chamber." (2) 
:Urs. Selina Smith was for many years the house keeper of the 
parsonage during the dispensation of clerical bachelorism. 
'\Ve ha,;e been unable to locate this first parsonage. However, since 
Asbury and Capers state that it was in Bethel church yard, our guess 
is that it stood just about where the Bethel church school building 
now stands. 
There is a monument in Bethel church yard, of spedal interest, 
e1ected to the memo1·y of several early Methodist ministers: James 
Ring: (died of yellow feve1· 17rJ7); John N. Jones (died 1798); Amos 
Pilsbm·~- (trustee for Lot 158 above, died 1812); Henry --- (il-
legible, died 1810); and William \Vatters (Aug·. 10, 1804). 
The in"cription to 'William ,ratters, above mentioned, is definitely 
a mistake in the first name, and should be Nicholas. In the Minutes 
of the Annual Conferences, Volume 1, 177:3-1828, pag·es 126-27, for 
the year 1805; may be 1·Pad a Memoir of his brother Nicholas, written 
by William Watters, himself, a portion of which is as follows: (Nichol-
as Watters) ''Stationed ... Charleston, S. C., 1804. Here he sicken-
ed, and here he died in peace and triumph on Friday, August 10th, 
in the 65th yem· of his age." ( 3) 
Dr. Francis H. Tees, Libt a1·ian alld Custodian of the Philadelphia 
Conferell(:e Historical Society, concerning William Watters, states: 
"\Villiam "·atte1·s visited Ch . .ll'lestnn in 1772 ... desisted from ti·avel-
ling in 1805; died in 18:33, and was buried at Falls church, Vit·-
g-inia." ( 4) Therefore Chal'!eston cannot claim the dust of William 
Watter:", "The First American itinerant Methodist preacher," but of 
Nicholas ·watters, hi:S older brnthe1·, and one of seven brnthel'S from 
Maryland, who be<:ame eady l\Jethodist ministe1·s. Nicholas Watters 
was appointed to Charleston 1804, and died of the dreaded yellow 
fever in August of that year. 
1. Mood, Methodism in Charleston, pages 93-4. 
2. Wightman, Life of William Capers, page 123. 
3. Minutes of the Annual Conference, V. I, pages 126-27. 
4. Tees, Dr. Francis H., Custodian Phil. Conf. Historical Soc. 
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The Negro Schism 
Centered about Bethel church in 181 . . 
here, was a second sch1'sn1 k 8, but affect111g all the churces 
nown as th "Af .· . ' 
members had been all ' d e • I ican Sch1s111.'' The X egro 
· O\\ e a c:eparate Q t 1 
charge of their Church t .· l · LF. c . uar e1· y Conference; and 
· h · ua s. 111d11w the · ... 
in t e1r monetary affa1·. tl - '=' • ie \\a;,, much co1Tu1Jtion 1 s 1ev were 1•er, 1 I t 
lections to the steward~. ·111 1 'th . h '1l n·et o tul'n over their col-
. ' L' , c en· <: urcl t .· l 
lil the presence of the JJ1·eache. . h 1 ua s were now conducted 
1 111 C a1·o·e Th· 
much o1)position 'll1d " .. t . . "" . is proceclm·e awakened 
C Lene ao·1bt10n A 1 
for a formal secession of th ,., J:, f'f . reg·u ar scheme developed 
b , e c 1~a ectPd ones T f • 
er rad gone to Philadelph' 1 b . · wo o their num-• < Ia ant o tamed or li f . 
ass:.;mrng: the pastornte ove . th c na 1011, with a view of 
"l\I 1 em. 
l easures were also commenced b . tl . 
Bethel chui·ch by 1e0 .. 11 . , " · ~ 
1em to obtarn possession of 
f '='' p1oces~, because ·1s th. h I l 
ion, the colored members at tl f , ' '. ey ac 1eard by tradi-
Iiberalh· to it" (1) v , 1e m1e of its erection had contributed 
.. · · r or t\vo :rears their JJl· . . 
awa1t111~: a pretext fo . l t. . ans \\ ere berng· matured 
l
. ~ 1 t emons ration. T',i-: ., . · . ' 
.ear~e house upon their I .- l i i, .~ came m the erect10n of a 
t -. - JU!Ia ,ot un Pitt St· t ,] · e::-tl'd. The white memb .. h 1 • 
1 ee , \\ 11ch they pro-
l
. eis eec.ed not tl1L'1, • t t · 
oc ht tH·operty was held . l JH o es srn<:e all Meth-
! 
lll common at th·1t t:·11e At 
nea!' y e\·ery leade1· delivel'C:>cl L l . , ·l· ' u . one fell swoop 
i L ' . lJJ 11s c ,1s---1rntJer..: ''Jl l 4 3 ·,- . -1 imoer withdrew fron ti-, f . · ·, " t ,, U, of their 
' ''•J•) • 1 ,.e our chm·l'he. ·f tl ' ··t . 
.1.,•)-u .:-;0g1·oes in Charle"-to l\l tl 1· " u ic c1 .\', leavrng only 
~- \ ~ . , n 1 c· 10c L"ill. Here .. , tl b . . 
LLJ e ."'1, u1can :.\1 ethodist E J. • ' ,. . • \\ ,ls 1l' egrn nrng of 
''Tl . . II . . J 1sc:opa] Ch,,ich ll1 Chal'!eston 
1e ga enes h1thrto nuwded \. . 1 . 
and it was a vacanc\· th·1t e:· 1 l 1· \f:1 l' a most comple_tely deserted 
. .. - . , o u l w e It." ( 2) T ,_ . b . , . . ' 
ie,,,ponse.s amPns ·ind he· t i.e cl ~t:nce of then· 
' , 'dl' ',' sonos w·1s l'eall. I 
accu:.:tumed to hea1·1·110· tl . "' ' ~ a uss to those so lono· 
b 1Cl11. 0 
The S~hi:matists built a chun:h on Hanovel' s, . . . .. 
used. Tne1r ~d eme d. l t LI ec:t \\ h1ch they never 
· · H no work uut well 'th 1 • · and su1)port. There W'l . . WI out w 11te leadership l cs 111sunect10n amon"· tl 
ec to the Methodi!"'t Chl'l'ch 1 ·o• 
6 1em; many return-
with the Scotch Presbytel'ian 'c11:,:.~~ 1;,un1ber,s connected themselves 
scattel'ed.'' (3) Onl. l .,, . ' ' . and tne re.st were peeled and 
l 
. . .> a c es~1 ted bun-1110• o•1·ou I k 
t us bml<ling enterprise. • 0 0 nc mai· -s the place of 
A Third Schism 
In tl1e next f'ft , . · . 1. een years the church bad 1 \\ lute me111bel'sh1p pr·1dicall l bl a re mar rnble growth. The 
th1ee thousand Neg;r~ me111[e1\ou I~d /nd by 1833 there were above 
membership and vi;itol'S who ,'tt l rame a problem to seat the 
ing by Dr. William Ca1;ers, J. aO e1~~~~r to h~ar great ~ospel preach-
Bond English, William Wio·l1t11 . . • ewl, Stephen Olm, N. Talley, 
l 
• ,...,. 1c1n and ot 1ers c.:hf l · h c unng these yeai·s. · ~ , 1onec 111 t e city 
Th0 galleries in all of ti h 
"4..t th . . t 1e c urches were reserved for the Neg1·oes. 
• e 111s1s ence of Bishop A b . . . 
neal' the cloorc; r,·ener· 11, k . s my a panelled d1v1sio11 was erected 
~, "" a .> nown as the 'Boxes'." This section was 
1. ~Iood, page 131. 
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also reserved for Negroes. Even then, "a few of the older free per-
sons of color were accustomed to take their seats beyond the boxes in 
the body of the church; and what was conceded as a privilege, was 
finally claimed by them as a right. Gradually others among the 
colored people began also to pass the barriers of the rJ,1Xe:; ... and 
to encroach seriou,:ly upon the comfort of the white::," OJ conse-
quently there was a scramble for seat::. 
Two young white men \vcre appointed quarterly for each church, 
to keep ordel'. These officers ejected some rather disc<mrteous Xe-
groes wl-.o per:-:i:-'ted in pressing beyond the :-paee proYided for them. 
Out of it earne a Preaehers' and Old )!en's party Yersu:; a Young 
Men's party. One hundred and sixty-fin: members withdrev.- and 
organized under the Diseipline of the :\Iethodi:-:t Protestant Church. 
This denomination did not prosper here, and subsequently sold tr.cir 
building. The pre:-:ent St. Andrews Lutheran Church, ,m Wentworth 
Street, east of Nleetin2:, was formerly the )1ethodi;-;t Prote;;tant 
Church. Thus, before }Iethodism was fifty years old in America 
there had been three schisms in Charleston )lethodi:-:m. 
Asbury Chapel and Asbury Memorial 
Because of the tl'O\\·ded condition in the ehurehe:: in 18~~-1, a resolu-
tion was adopted providing for a ehapel in the ":;outhwe:-;t portion 
of the city." The Aeademy of Fine Arts building, corner of Broad 
and Logan Streets, was purchased. The building was arranged with 
galleries and pews, and was named Asbury Chapel. The )Ietho<lists 
used it but a short time. They then loaned it to St. Philip:; Episcopal 
congregation who had lost their building by fire; and afterward sold 
it for a private residenee in 1837. Since that time n<, church in 
Charleston had borne the name of the Fin;t American )Iethodist 
BishoIJ, until the second Cumberland Chureh, at Han<1ver and Line 
Street (the third building in Cumberlain Street having been destroyed 
in 1861, the membership was combined with Trinity, and the property 
sold to make repairs upon Trinity), was relocated on Rutledge Avenue 
at Grove Street, 1929, and given the name Asbury )lemorial Church. 
Today this congregation is second in number of members in the city; 
Bethel only having a larger membership. 
From Charge to Station Churches 
Up to 1843 the several churches of Charleston were one charge, 
having a single board of stewards and a single board of trustees. To 
this charge two, three or four preachers were usually appointed to 
labor, but one was put in charge. Here is:-
'~Plan of Appointments for Preaching in the l\Iethodist Churches of 
Charleston, ,Sunday, July 30th, 1837: (Printed in the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate.) 
1. Mood, pages 145-46. 








J. N. Davis 
Afternoon 







A. R. Danner .J. Sewell G. W. Moore 
T~1esday Evening, August 1st, Bethel, J. Sewell 
'\\ eclnesday Evening, Aug·ust 2nd T .· -t . J ~· F'l '11111),• ... ,. 
nc ay Evening, August 5th, Cumberland, W. 
Davis 
Capers." (1) 
In 1842 a petition was sent to the Co f , . • r . n e1 ence requesting th 
~re mg- Bishop to appoint to each church its own past~r Th'e 




fol-tl:e several properties formerlv h ·l' . . o . $~9,000, lows: . r <1 111 common were d1v1ded as 
To Trinity· Trinity chur I lb • . c 1 anc uryrng ground value 
The East tene t B ' ----men on oundary St. parsonage value 
The Colored bm·ying ground, Smith Street, v~lue 
Total -----------
Tr~nity assumed as -h-e~--~~t~ti:i~-o-f-~l~;~l-eb~------------
----------
To Cumberland. Cumberland ehureh and cemetery value_ 
Cumberland parsonage, value ' 
Colored bmying ground, Hamst~~d-==============---
Total ____________________ _ 
Cumberland as:;umed as her po1~ii~;-of-th;-d;b-t-====== 
To ~ethel. Bethel ehurch and burying ground val 
West tenement, Boundary Street parsonage' val~: 














Total ___ _ 
Betl:el assumed as her ~h;;.; of the debt ------------ ~9,5~0.00 
------------ $2,8v0.00 
An exchange was made between Trinity and Bethel .· . o·· • 
to Bethel the East tenement of the Bo <l' . S . ' Tumty .,,rvmg 
houn St. numbers 210 and 212) ii - ·hun a1yf heet ~arsonage, (Cal-
bmTi1w . . . ' 1 exc ange or the Pitt Sreet Colored 
. .,, g1 ound; for which Bethel assumed SiJ 000 00 f th . 
debtedness and Tl'in·t ·'-: l bt bl' . · ' · 
0 
e total 111-
TI. l b ' . I ~ ~ c e o I•;!:atwn was reduced by $2 150 00 
w·:1.s /et t. of }19,~00.00 to the "Bank of the State of South C~roli~a'; 
, :, ne l~ ue tnne by the three churches. For above tra .. 
see Book E-14." pao•ps 377 380 383 Of'f' . nsact10ns 
Conveyance, Co~nty C~urt H'ouse, 'Charieston1,e~. u~. Register of Mesne 
Negro Missions 
In 1800 Dr. Coke addressed the General Conference with ef 
to slavery. He later regretted this. Because of thr's dd r eredn~e · a ress an m 
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consequence of General Conference action upon slavery, Methodis1~1 in 
South Carolina came under ban of suspicion. They were called chsor-
ganizers who could not be trusted among the Negroes without danger to 
the public peace. Our churches were called "Negro Ch_urches,'.' _an,d 
our preac:bers :,:uffered mob violence, over and over agarn. (Tnmty s 
and St. Jame:-:, Hammett churches, ,yere spared much violence ,vhich 
was vented upon th,, regular ::\Iethodists in Cumberland and Bethel 
c:hurches.) Bishop Asbmy, hirnselg was frequently insulted by out-
laws, baJ"ely e:-:c:aping physical injury -evernl times. 
One of the Xo1thern societies sent a package of 11amphlets contain-
ing resolutions from that body memorializing the Legislatures of the 
Southern States to abolish slavery in their bounds. Mr. Harper, pastor 
in Charleston lk00-1301, stowed the abolition pamphlets away, know-
inD' thev could but bring harm to the Churc:h at that time. A Ham-m:tt lo~al nrcac:her \\"ho had been !liven one of the pamphlets in strict-
est confide~c:e, let the senet out. Soon the wildest reports about abo-
litionists and the :?lletl:odist preachers spread all over Charleston. Yet 
in spite of all the rirlic:ule of ::Vlethodism her ministers went right on 
steadih· in;;trt1ding the Xegroes iP. every church, in afternoon classes 
and cl;:-:s meeting::-:; ,,·Ule the galleries of our churches were filled ,vitli 
them at every preaching- service. 
Bishop A:.:l,my wrote in 1809, as his matured conviction: "We al'e 
defrauded of gTeat numbers by the pains that are taken to keep t11e 
blacks from us, their master~ are afraid of the influ€nce of our prin-
ciples. \Vould not an amelioration in the condition and treatment of 
slaves have produced more prac:tical good to the poor Africans than 
any attempt at their emancipation? ... \Vho will take pains to lead them 
into the way of salvation, and watch over them that they may not stray, 
but the ::\Iethodists?" ( 1 J 
In 1821, Dr. \Villiam Capers was appointned Missionary Secretary in 
the South Carolina Conference. From 1822-1824 he served as Super-
intendent of the :i\lission to the Creek Indians; and also as stationed 
preacher at :i\lilledg·eville, Ga. . . 
In 1828, Revs. Georg·e W. :Moore and Samuel W. Capers by rnv1ta-
tion of the Charle:; Barings, preached regularly to the rice plantation 
Negroe:-:, on the B2ring: plantation on Combahee river. Well pleased 
with the religious instruction tl1e Negroes received from the :\Ieth-
odist }Heachers, :\IL Baring, Col. Lewis l\lonis and Hon. Charles 
Pinckney, all planfafio~ owners, appl'oached DL Capers, Superintend~ 
e11t of :\lis:-:iom:, stationed in Charleston, requesting the services of 
~ Methodi:::t preacher, in relation of overseer for their plantations. 
How sine:ular that Mr. John Wesley had written in his Journal 
(nearly a l;undred years earlier) }lay 27, 1737 ... ":\Ir. Be1lingei-
sent a :Negro lad with me to Punysburg .... This lad, too, I found 
both verv desirous and ve1·y capable of instruction, and perhaps one 
of the e·asiest and shortest ,vays to instrnc:t the American Negroes 
in Christianity, would be, First, to inquire after and find out some of 
the most serious of the planters. Then, having inquired of them 
which of their slaves ,vere best indine<l and understood English to 
1. Asbury, Journal 
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go to them from plantation to plantation, staying as long as appe.ar-ed 
necessary to each. Three or four gentlemen in Carolina I have bee!Jl 
with would be sincerely glad of such an assistance ... " ( 1) 
According to this Wesley plan the 1829 session of the South Ca1"-0-
lina Conference made the following first Missionary appointments to 
Ne¥'!'oes: "Mission to the People of Color South of Ashley rive1·, John 
Honor (he died the next summer and was buried at Trinitv church 
yard; Hasell Street); l\Iission to the People of Color on Sa~tee and. 
Pee Dee rivers, John H. Massey; l\Iission to the People of Color on 
Savannah and Broad rivers, James Dannelly." (2) Thes,e faithful 
laborers gathered the first year 657 church members; the second 1,077; 
the third 1235. Within a decade 234 plantations were thus served 
by 17 ministers, 3 superintendents, having 5556 members to whom 
they preached and administered the sacraments . . with Catechetic:al 
instruction given to 2525 Negro children. Dr. Capers, himself pre-
pared a special catechism for this work. 
One in doubt as to the love of the Southern section of the chun:b 
for the Negroes and its service to them, should read the impassioned 
address of Dr. Capers (later Bishop) before the General Confere11c-€ 
of 1844. 
Even as late as 1866, the following resolutions were adopted by the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South: 
"1. Resolved, that we \\"ill continue to serve, as heretofore, the col-
ored people who have remained under our care, and those who mar 
return to their former Church relations. 
3. That in accord with the regulations of the last General Conf€r-
ence, we will license suitable colored persons to preach and sen'€ 
colored charges, by appointing preachers, ,vbite or colored, as ma,. he 
ju<lged proper by the appointing power. · 
"4. - That we are ready to render them any service, even in th<::i1· 
new church relations, which may be desired and which may be con-
sistent with other claims upon us.'' ( 3) 
If any one doubts that the Kegroes of that day needed the help Qf 
the white race let him read the following conversation which tcok 
place at Savannah, Ga., between "Caesar," an elderly African cla~ 
leader and Dr. Capers: 
"I asked him if I had understood him rightly, as saying that h€ 
had brought some one to join the Church?? 
"'Yes, suh,' answered he, briskly, '<lat da him.' 
"'But did you not say, old man, that she was a Baptist?' 
" 'Yes, suh, e J3apty.' 
"'But why doesn't she stay wih her own people?' 
"Here he arose and putting himself in an oratorical posture, he pr-0-
ceeded thus: 'You see, suh, ober we side de rib er, some Bapty an,cl 
some Metody. An de Bapty dem say de ting 'tan so, an de Metody~ 
we say e tan so. An so, me an Broder Tom, we been hab meetin; 
and one Bapty broder been da. An me talk pon um, and de Bapty 
1. Wesley, John, Journal. 
2. Shipp, Methodism in South Carolina, page 450. 
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broder talk pon um; an him talk and me talk long toime. An ater dis 
sistuh set down da long toime, and yedde, we good fasin, e tell me, 
say, "Bro' Caesar, me tink you right." l\le say, "Ki, sistuh, you say you 
tink me right? Me know me right." So Suh, you see, me brung um to 
you fuh join church. An you know suh, de Scriptuh say, de stronges 
dog, let um hol fas.' 
"And who might have been the weaker dog where Caesar was the 
stronger one?" ( 1) 
The historians have left us the names of many Negro .Methodists 
\ who W(~re thoroughly Christian, and leaders in Charleston: "Harry 
\ Bull, Quaminy Jones, Peter Simpson, Abraham Jacobs, Ben McNeil, 
! Smart Simpson, Alick Harleston, Amos Baxter, Morris Brown, Richard 
\ Halloway, Castile Selby and John Boquet." (2) 
"Harry Bull and Morris Brown went off in the African schism: 
the last moved to Pennsylvania, where he was afterwards known as 
Bishop Bro\vn of the African (Methodist) Church, in that state." (3) 
Of Mary Ann Berry, a colored nurse, Bishop Capers wrote: "I 
never knew a female, in any circumstances in life, who better deserved 
the appellation of Deaconess than :\fary Ann Berry: one who seemed 
to live only to be useful, and who, to the utmost of her ability, and be-
yond her ability, served th€ church and poor ... Her meekness, her 
humility, and a peculiar gentleness and softness of spirit, which dis-
tinguished her at all times, might have done honor to a Christian lady 
of any rank.'' ( 4) 
When Dr. Capers visited Rachel Wells, Negro woman, who was too 
ill to attend a protracted meeting then in progress; she said: "Ah, 
Mr. Capers, since this occurred to me, which you call an unfortunate 
accident, God has found a much nearer way to my heart than by 
Trinity church." ( 5) 
"Old Maum Nanny, with white cap-kerchief and apron ... her arms 
slightiy1'o!ded . . . stepping softly toward Dr. Capers and handing 
him a dollar bill, said: 'Will you please, sir, take this little mit€ for 
the blessed missionaries?' He said to her: 'Maum Nanny, can you af-
ford to give as much as this?' 'Oh, yes, sir ... it is only a trifle, sir. I 
could afford to give a great deal more, if I had it." (6) 
A touching incident occurred when Dr. Capers was gravely ill, in 
the fall of 1830. He had given, as was supposed, his dying-charge to 
his sonowing wife, and his last farewell to his weeping children. Dr. 
William Wig·htman was bathing his head with ice-water, and Mrs. 
Capers was kneeling at the bedside, with one of her husband's hands 
clasped in both of hers, "when a venerable African, Castile Selby, 
one of the holiest and best men of the colored charge in the city, a 
class leader of long standing, and highly 1·espected by Dr. Capers, came 
into the chamber of death." "I am glad to see you, Father Castile," 
said Dr. Capers. "You find me near my end, but kneel down and 
turn your face to the wall, and pray for me; and all of you pray." 
1. Shipp, Methodi~m in South Carolina, page 4:.!7. 
2. Mood, page 187. 
3. Ibid, page 187. 
4. Ibid, vage 190. 
5. Ibid, page 191. 
6. Mood, Methodism in Charleaton, vai:te 192. 
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(Wh~ face the wall? Could he not bear to see the pathos and ex-
pr~ss10n of sympathy lighting the dark face of his true and tried 
fnend?) _",?astile's prayer was memorable; full of humble submission 
to t?e ~1vme Will, but full of pleading, mighty faith in the great 
Mediator. He ~sked of God, the giver of life, that the life of his be-
lo~ed pastor _nu~ht. be sp~red to the church. This prayer was mem-
01_al~le, too, rn _ its immediate results. The first words from the sick 
~mister ~ftei· _it_s close were. 'I feel better.' Shortly Dr. Dickson made 
his mornmg visit and pronounced the crisis past. A rapid convales-
cence ens~ed and he was soon in the pulpit again." (1) This great 
preacher lived yet 25 years to bless the church. 
Catherine \Voocl, Negro, was a member of Trinity Church until her 
?eath, July 1891. She sat up practically every night during the last 
illness of Bishop Wightman, just outside his bed 1·00111 door at 79 
Anson Street; in order that the members of his family might get their 
rest. 
7hese are b~t a few incidents of the many interesting facts which 
might be ment10ned about the colored membership of the Chal'leston 
churches .. W ~ are sure that their names and deeds will have honor-
able ment10n m the Lamb's Book of Life. 
First Methodist Periodicals 
In addi:io_n to his manifold duties as minister in Charleston, 1825-
26, Dr. ~ilh_am Ca~e~·s undertook the editorship of the Wesleyan JoUl'-
n~l! the earliest offi~ial Methodist publication in America. This Jour-
nal, at the close of 1826 was 111erged with the Christian Advocate 
then published in New York,, and beeame the "Christian Advocate and 
J_~urnal." ( 2) 
. In May 1836 the General Conference provided for a weekly reli-
gi~us Journal to be published in Charleston. Dr. Capers was elected 
ed1_tor of "The !Southern Christian Advocate;" the first number of 
which was published in Charleston, June 24, 1837. Dr. Mason Crum 
s~ates: "The Southern Christian Advocate is, in a sense, a continua-
tion of the oldest offic:ial Methodist weekly in th€ United States 
'The Wesleyan Journal,' 1825. This connection is through Willia~ 
Capers who actually edited the Wesleyan Journal." (3) 
First Missionaries 
. Benjamin Jenkins, a member of Trinity Church, Charl€ston, was the 
first foreman of the Southern Christian Advocate printing office. He 
kne~ several languages, and had worked for several other papers, in-
cludmg the Charleston Courier. While setting the type of an editorial 
~hich Dr. ,Wightman (Editor 1841-54) had written, urging the mis-
s10n to Chma, Mr. Jenkins, the printer, felt himself called; and of-
fered to go as a missionary to China. 
On April 24th, 1848, the Cleone ... sailed out of Boston harbor 
1. Wightman, Life of William Capers, page 306. 
2. Crum, Mason, The Southern Christian Advocate An Historical Sketch, 1945, 
page 28. ' 
3. Ibid. 
;·,· 
! ' ., 
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bound for Shanghai, China. On board were Rev. Charles Taylor, 
M. D., and Rev. Benjamin Jenkins, both of South Carolina. These 
were the first foreign missionaries of the 'Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South. 
Camp Meetings Still Active 
William Capers, so much of whose ministry was connected with 
Charleston, in which county he was born ( St. T.hQ,mi:!§ _Pa.!'ish ) 7_90), 
was converted at Old Rembert's Camp Ground, in Sumter district. 
He gave up his law course at South Carolina College, and in rapid 
succession became exhorter, itinerant, great pulpiteer and pastor, pre-
siding elder, missionary secretary, fraternal delegate to the British 
Conference, editor and Bishop. 
There is no way to calculate the moral, social and religious value 
of Camp Meetings, as an institution in Methodism. There are still 
three of these in the Low-country at which annual seasons of religious 
services are held. Cattle Creek Church was first mentioned in As-
bury's Journal in 178it·· Just how old it is as a Camp Ground would 
be hard to say. Asbury first mentioned "l'he Cypress" in 1794; and 
"The Indian Fields" in 1801. These three Camp Meetings, the former 
in Orangeburg district, the two latter in Charleston district, are still 
carried on very much as they were a hundred years ago. Chief differ-
ences are: the substitution of electric lights, in part, for bonfires; cars 
and trucks for buggies and wagons; and special Youth services and 
Lay services as a part of the religious observance. Evangelistic 
preaching, fellowship and bounteous meals, prepared largely over open 
fires and out-door ovens, seem to be values that have carried through 
all the history of the Camp Meetings. 
It was a high hour, at Cypress Camp :\ieeting, when on Sunday, 
October 19, 1947 (153 years after Bishop Asbury's first visit), Bishop 
Clare Purcell, presiding Bishop, preached at the morning hour from 
the text, I Cor. 2 :2: "I am determined not to know anything among 
you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified." 
Education and Missions 
~_i_!_lj~m May Wightman (Bishop) was born in a Trinity, Charles-
ton, family January 29, 1808. His mother knew Mr. John Wesley 
personally; and belonged to Mr. Acf~m Clark's class in England. His 
youngest daughter, Miss May Wightman, still lives at 79 Anson Street 
(in the home in whi~-h-Bishop Wightman lived and in which he died) 
and is a devoted member of Trinity Church. 
Miss May Wightman recently stated to this writer that early in Wil-
liam Wightman's ministry, he came into the confidence of Rev. Ben-
jamin Wofford. Mr. Wofford asked the young preacher to advise 
him how best to invest a large sum of money. At a later meeting 
with l\Ir. Wofford the subject was renewed, and William Wightman 
made the suggestion that he should found a Methodi&t college for 
men in his native district of Spartanburg. We note that Dr. H. N. 
Snyder, in the Historical Address for 1937, "How and Why Wof-
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f~~d. Colle_~e Came To Be," states: "The influence of Stephen Olin, 
\\ 1Iham \\'1ghtman, J. Wofford Tucker, and H. A. C. Walker and other 
forces combined to shape this high beneficent purpose in the mind 
and heart of Benjamin Wofford.'' 
~l": Wightman became the first president of Wofford College, which 
pos1ti 1?. he ~eld from 1855-1859. He then became president of South-
ern ~111vers1ty, Greensboro, Alabama; where he continued until his 
electwn to the Episcopacy in 1866. 
Bishop Wightman's memory is honored in Charleston by a tablet 
on the walls of Trinity church; and at Bethel where there is a pair 
of memorial ·windows to Bishops Capers and Wightman. 
_)l~·s. William Wightman was the first president of the Woman's 
Missionary Society (W. S. C. S.) of the South Carolina Conference. 
To this. office she \Vas ele<:ted at Newberry, S. C., December 1878; 
along with l1rs. F. J. Pelzer, also of Charleston, as its first treasurer. 
llrs. Wightman was a most ardent missionary spirit nor were all 
her efforl;; directed toward foreign fields and distant ~bjectives. She 
organized in Trinity Church a_J;iunday School for the Chinese of 
Charle~ton. A considerable number of them attended this class 
\Vhen objection came from some of the church officials, less inter~ 
ested than she, she simply moved the Chinese class to her home on 
~ns~n Street and continued her missionary endeavor. The follow-
ing Is a letter addressed to the Woman's Board of Missions care of 
Mrs. Wightman: ' 
"Dear Christian Friends: 
"Charleston, S. C., June 1, 1891. 
. "I am a scholar in the Chinese Class of Trinity Sunday School. I 
like to study and know about Jesus. I wish more Christians would 
teach our people and help them to be Christians. Will not you help 
to teach some of them about Jesus? 
"Very respectfully, 
"Chu Joy" (A Chinese). (1) 
_There is a note written on the back of this letter to Miss May 
1 
~igh!man: "Cousin Belle wrote that she had been to the hospital ; 
(~n ~- Y. where he died in 1897) to see Chu Joy; had talked with 
him; and believed he died a true Christian." 
Thes~ are but a few of the windows through which may be seen 
l\Iethod1sm at work in Charleston and the Low Country. What shall 
w~ more_ ~ay,? F?r time would fail us to tell of "The Centenary," 
with Trrn1ty s thirty-odd thousand dollarn · and "The Crusade for 
Christ," in which Trinity led all South Car~lina in giving more than 
$14,000; of the work of all the churches here during the late war• Jf 
John Wes~ey Church, just three years old, self supporting, 500 m~m-
?ers carr~mg a budget of around $12,000; of Aldersgate, newly organ-
ized, havrng placed upon a five acre lot a lovely Army Chapel as a 
House of Woship; and countless other achievements wrought through 
sacrificial giving and great effort. 
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"Earth is crammed with heaven ( even here in Charleston) 
And every common bush afire with God; 
And only he who sees takes off his shoes." ( 1) 
We rejoice in our priceless ::Methodist heritage. We are grateful 
for every great moral, educational, cultural and religious influence 
common to our Methodism. We look confidently toward a yet greater 
Methodism here, and throughout our World Parish. 
For the honor of being the 1947 Historical Society speaker; and 
for the privilege of delivering this address in historic Trinity, Charles-
ton, and in Central Chu1·ch, Spartanburg, I am most grateful. The 
wealth of material and the pressure of time have been embarrassing; 
but the research has been intriguing, and the effort extremely reward-
ing. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
STANDING RULES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
A. General Regulations: 
1. The Bishop, the District Superintendents, and the Host l'astor 
shall be a Committee to arrange the Annual Conference Program. 
2. As far as applicable the parlimentary rules of the last General 
Conference shall govern this body. 
3. Lay members of Boards and Committees (who are not memb_en 
of the Conference) may have the privileges of the floor for speakrng 
to their reports. 
4. Reports from Boards, Commissions and Committees, t_og:ther 
with all resolutions to the Conference, shall be presented in triplicate. 
5. The District Superintendents shall be responsible for the selec-
tion of persons to write the memoirs of preachers who have died dur-
ing the year, and to plan for a suitable memorial service. The me-
moirs shall be published in the printed journal. A page shall be In-
scribed to the memory of preachers' wives, and widows, deceased. 
6. A Contingent Fund of $250, shall be maintained out of the 
funds collected for the secretarial and Journal expense: in order to 
finance ( 1) commission, ( 2) judicial proceedings, and ( 3) othe 
proper needs unprovided for. The Conference Treasurer shall be thl 
custodian of this fund, and shall make disbursements on order of the 
Conference, or of the cabinet in the interim. 
7. :No trush'e or member of the faculty or staff of any institutionf 
or ma11ager of any interest, shall at the same time be a mem?cr o 
the parent or supervising board or commission, unless otherwise re-
quired by the Di~cipline. . . 
8. That the trustees of the Conference institutions (Columbia, Lan_d-
er and Wofford Colleges, Epworth Orphanage, and the Southern Chns-
tian Advocate) shall furnish to the Annual Conference annually 
through the supervising Conference Boards complete audits, made by 
certified public accountants, and that these accountants be approved 
by the Conference Commission on World Service and Finance. 
9. The Historical Society sha!l be an organization within the South 
Carolina Annual Conference in accord with Paragraph 661 of the 1944 
Discipline. The membership of the Conference shall constitute the 
membership of the Historical Society, and the officers shall be elected 
by the Society. The Conference ;program Committee shall p:·ovide 
for a time of meeting during the Gorferenc ! ses:cicn, and the Mrnutes 
of this meeting shall be a part of the official Conference record. An 
address on some subject of historical interest to Methodism shall be 
delivered each year, the speaker and subject to be chosen as the of-
ficers may direct, and the aduress to be published in the Journal and 
Yearbook of the Conference. 
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B. Ministerial Character and Records: 
. 1: In accordance with the optional provisions of paragraph 646., Dis-
.c1plme 1944, the name of each preacher shall be called in open Con-
ference session. At the completion of the call, by districts the Dis-
trict Superintendent shall answer for the characters of all the Preacher9 
in his District; provided, that the names of retired nreachers under-
~ ' graduates, and those serving appointments other than pastoral charges, 
may be called at the discretion of the presiding Bishop, 
~- The Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifi-
~a_t10ns, and the Board of Ministerial Training shall prepare each year 
Jomtly for the Conference Secretary, a statement concerning the age, 
domestic status, education and ministerial experience of each preacher 
admitted on trial, this statement to be inclucied in the daily journal. 
3. The Conference Secretary shall prepare a biographical sketch of 
each preacher received into full connection with the Conference this 
sketch to be printed in the Journal and Yearbook. The preacher' shall 
?e required to furnish at Conference expense, a picture to be published 
m the Journal and Yearbook along with the sketch. 
C. Nominations and Board Organization: 
1. The District Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
N omin:1tions for membership on Boards, Commissions, and Standing 
?0mm1ttees, and shall also make nominations for vacancies occurring 
m same, except as otherwise provided for in the Discipline or by Con-
ference order. 
2. When a minister is appointed as District Superintendent his 
membership on any Disciplinary Board, Commission, or Committee auto-
matically ceases; provided, that this shall not apply to ex-officio mem-
bership on Disciplinary Boards, nor to membership on Boards of 
Trustees, Boards of Managers, or service on Commissions and Com-
mittees when nominations are made by groups other than the Confer-
ence Committee on Nominations. All vacancies which may occur shall 
be filled from nominations made by the Conference Committee on 
Nominations before the final adjournment of the Annual Conference. 
~- Ea.ch ~ua?rennial Board shall be convened for organization (at 
vhich a maJorrty of members must be present) by a District Super-
intendent appointed by the Bishop. The election of officers shall be 
by ballot. 
4. Quadrennial Boards, Commissions and Committees shall assume 
their functions upon the adjournment of the Annual Conference except 
as otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
D. Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
1. The Board of Missions and Church Extension shall be composed 
of one layman from each district, and an equal number of ministers and 
such other additional members as are required by the Disci;line 
(Par. 1282, Discipline 1944), but not to include optional membership; 
indicated in said paragraph. 
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E. Board of Education: 
1. The Board of Education shall be composed of one layman fr,)m 
each district, and an equal number of ministers, such other additiona1 
m~mbers as provided for in the Discipline, and ex-officio, any membe1 
of the General Board of Education, living within the bounds of the 
Conference, unless precluded elsewhere in the Standing Rules. Addi-
tional nominations proposed by the Board shall be made only after 
consultation with the Cabinet. 
2. Every two years (even numbered years) the Board shall nomi-
nate suitable persons to be elected by the Conference as Trustees of 
our educational institutions, including four managers of the Southern 
Christian Advocate. All of which institutions shall make their reports 
through this Board. (Par. 720, Discipline 1944.) 
3. The Board of. Education and the Board of Mini::iterial Training 
shall cooperate in appointing the Board of Managers for the Pastors• 
School. 
F. Board of Conference Claimants: 
1. The Board of Conference Claimants shall be composed of six 
laymen and an equal number of ministers. (Par. 1613, Sec. 2, Discipline 
1944.) 
2. The Board of Conference Claimants may set aside from the 
Annuity Funds (except the 2~c Fund) for necessitous cases an amount 
not to exceed ten per cent ( 10 % ) of these funds, the remainder to 
be distributed to the Claimants on the basis of years of service as 
directed by the Discipline. 
3. Ministers serving in special fields other than those specified in 
paragraph 1618, section 2, d, e, f, g and h of the 1944 Discipline, 
shall receive annuity credit for such years, when the appointment is 
1·ecommended by the supervising Conference Board and approved by 
the Annual Conference. 
4. Appropriations to our claimants shall be sent direct to them. 
G. Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
1. The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall receive the annual 
report of Epworth Orphanage and transmit same to the Annual Con-
ference; and ev£'ry two years ( even numbered years) ~·hall nominate 
to the Annual Conforrnce suitable persons to be elected Managers 
of Epworth Orphanage. (Par. 720, Discipline 1944.) 
2. The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall have authority to use 
Golden Cross or other available funds for: 
a. The hospitalization of retired ministers. their wives, widows, and 
dependent children; widows and dependent children of ministers who 
have died in service, up to $100.00 within an Annual Conference year, 
or more in extreme cases upon the recommendation of the District 
Superintendent and the pastor. 
b. Such expenditures upon homes as may be necessary for the com-
fort of the retired ministers, widows and their dependents. 
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c. The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall report all expenditures 
under these provisions to the Annual Conference. 
H. Board of Temperance: 
1. ~he _Board of Temperance shall be composed of one layman from 
each d1str1ct and an equal number of ministers. 
I. Board of Ministerial Training: 
This Board shall be composed f 11 b 
pline 1944.) 0 mem ers. (Par. 1386, Disci-
J. Com~ittee o~ Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications· 
. 1.. T?is Committee shall be composed of twelve ministers (Par 641 · 
D1sc1plme 1944.) · • ' 
K. Committee on World Peace: 
1. This Committee shall be composed of four ministers and three 
laymen, and shall make an annual report to the Annual Co fe 
(Par. 1581, Discipline, 1944). n rence. 
L. Committee on Special Days: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Special Days com-
posed of one representative from each Disciplinary Board, to which 
shal\ be referre~ all requests for the observance of special days, with 
or w1tho.ut offer1~gs, other than provided for in the Discipline. 
2. This Committee shall. prepare and present to the Annual Con-
f erenc.e a c~lendar of Spec.1al Days for its approval for the Conference 
year, mcludmg those reqmred by the Discipline. 
M. Journal and Yearbook: 
. 1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee composed of four min-
isters _a~d thr:e laymen, together with the Secretary and Statistician 
ex-off1c10, which shall publish the Journal annually. This Committee 
shall also estimate yearly the amount needed to (1) publish the Journal 
and Ye~rbo?k, (2) fin~nce the work of the Secretary and Statistician, 
_(3) m_amtam the Contingent Fund, as provided for in A-6, and report 
its estnnate to the Commission on World Service and Finance. 
2. T?e Conference Journal shall be printed according to the recom-
mendations of paragraph 652, Discipline 1944 with the Standing 
Rules and Statistics added. ' 
3. The printed Journal shall be the official record of the Annual 
Conference. 
4. A Committee shall be elected annually to examine the daily 
journal and report to the Conference. 
N. Benevolence and Other Funds: 
1. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds col-
lected from general sources and on the budget for Annual Conferen e 
Benevolences, Administration, Conference Claimants and fund 1· tcd 
· N 5 · . s 1s e 
m - , m accord with paragraph 792 of the 1944 Discipline. These 
i 
I· 
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funds, as allocated to the various Boards, Commissions, and Commit-
tees, by the Commission on World Service and Finance, shall be credit-
ed by the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to these Boards, 
Commissions, and Committees. Di:obursemer.t of these funds shall be 
made by the Conference Treasurer, upon order by voucher, drawn by 
the Secretary or Treasurer of the Board, Commission, or Committee; 
and countersigned by the Chairman or President of the Board, Com-
mission nor Committee. 
2. Boards, Commissions and Committees of the Conference receiving 
appropriations shall make an annual report to the Conference giving 
an itemized statement of all credits, disbursements, and funds credited 
still on hand 
3. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall include 
in the m:kings for Conference Work, annually, an amount for in-
surance sufficient to pay to the designated beneficiary the sum of 
$850.00 upon the death of a clerical member of the Conference. 
These funds shall be administer-ed by the Conference Treasurer and 
the Executive Committee: of the Commission on World Service and 
Finance. The Comrni1;sion shall make an annual repcrt to the Con-
ference of all dfr;bm·sement~ of this fund. 
4. All active ministerial members of the Conference, including those 
on trial, shall pay two per cent ( 2 % ) of their salaries each year for 
the cause -of Conference Claimants. The District Superintendents shall 
be required to collect this money at each quarterly conference and to 
remit at least quarterly to the Conference Treasurer. This 
money shall be distributed quarterly by the Board of Con-
ference Claimants on the basis of years of service, to 
both retired ministers and widows of deceased ministers. 
Widows shall receive seventy per cent (70 % ) of the rate paid min-
isters. The District Superintendent shall act for the Board of Con-
ference Claimants at his discretion, in the case of any minister who 
for valid reasons may defer his payments, and shall report any such 
case to the Board of Conference Claimants which shall make proper 
adjustments. If a minister on trial is discontinued, any amount paid 
by him on the two per cent (2 % ) Fund shall be refunded. 
5. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, Methodist Student Day, 
Race Relations Sunday, Golden Cross, Fellowship of Suffering and 
Service, Overseas Relief, Temperance, Methodist Youth Fund, Fourth 
Sunday World 1Service Offerings, Veterans' Day, Town and Country 
Work, District Superintendents' salary, and the two per cent of Pas-
tors' salaries shall be sent to the Conference Treasurer. 
6. The Conference Treasurer shall make such reports as may be 
requested by any Board, Commission, or Committee, which has an 
interest in the promotion and distribution of special offerings remit-
ted to the Conference Treasurer. 
0. Districts: 
1. There shall be five Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 
.·• ,, 
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P. District Conferences: 
1. A District Conference shall be held annually in each District. 
2. Each pastoral charge shall be entitled to one lay delegate, elect-
ed annually by the quarterly conference, and the president of the Wo-
~an's Society of Christian Service, in a<ldition to the membership pro-
vided for in the Discipline. 
Q. Support of District Superintendents: 
1. In harmony with paragraphs 788 802 and 803 of the Discipline 
1944. , 
2. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall make an 
annu,~l ap~o~·tionment, d.esignated "Support of District Superintend-
ents, suff1c1ent to provide for the support of the District Superin-
tendents. From the funds thus derived, the Conference Treasurer 
shall ~ay the salaries and official traveling expenses of the District 
Superintendents. 
3. Local church or charge treasurer shall remit to the Conference 
Treasu~er the amounts collected for this purpose, along with other 
salary items sent to him. 
R. Lay Delegates to the Annual Conference: 
1. The Lay Delegate and the Reserve Lay Delegate to the Annual 
Conference shall be elected annually iP P..!'l,Ch pastoral charge. 
S. Election Managers: 
1. At any session of the Annual Conference where there are to be 
elections of Officers or Delegates i:,y ballot, there shall be elected a 
Board of Managers composed of one minister and one layman from 
each District, which shall conduct elections as the Annual Conference 
shall direct. 
T. Election of Delegates :-General and Jurisdictional Conferences: 
1. Delegates to the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be elected according to the recommendations of the General Confer-
ence in paragraph 502, Section 4, Discipline 1944. 
U. Standing Rules Committee: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Standing Rules com-
posed of five persons. 
2. This Committee shall make an annual report immediately fol-
lowing the organization of the Conference. 
V. Amendments to Standing Rules: 
1. Proposed amendments to the Standing Rules may be submitted 
by any member of the Conference and shall be referred to the Com-
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Trinity ...... ..... . ........... 15 8 1 9211 131 3S1 3 78 . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 891 ...... 1 311 24 11,,1 11:11 521 121 347 
Cottag1•Yille . . ........... .... .... . 4 1 . . . . . . 4•1:-:I 41 GI fl 11 . .. . .. . . . . .. . ... 441 ... .. . 3 2·11 2:il :-:OJ 5:,1 1301 ...... 1 314 
l>on·h,•ster-Lebanon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . G32l HJ 11 3 .. .. • . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . 644 .. . .. . 3 191 ....•. I fl71 481 45 • .. .. . 182 
Folly Beach-Citadel .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 3 13 • .. .. . .. .•.. I 151 105 .. • .. 7 ........ I . . . . . .. . 113 .. .. .. 21 1fll ...... I 671 271 18 .. . .. . 11:i 
Gro\'er . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 1 . . . . . . :1021 41..... 3 2 ........ I . . . . . . . . 301 . . . . . . 11 !ll :-:1 101 381 fi2 . . .. . . 119 
Har!,•y\·ille . . . . . .. .... .. .... ...... 81 12 . . .. . . 94GI 281 4 11 5 ........ 1 . . . . . . .. 962 2 41 371. .. . . . 1:is1 !141 187 ... .. . 456 
,Jarnes!O\rn ....................... 21 ...... S 3031 621 4 3 1 ................ J 305 ...... 41 23 ...... J 611 f>;'il 621 ...... 201 
Lodge ......................•..•.. 21 l ...... 40(il 11 7 21 21 ................ J 410 ...... 41 131 ...... J ...... J ...... J ...... J ...... 104 
llfcClellamille ............... , .. • . 12 . . .. .. .. . .. • 3021 Si 3 11 21 . . .. . . . . • .. . .. . . 310 . .. . • . 2/ 151 12/ 331 421 281 ...... I 115 
111!-ggett .. .. . . .. ...... ...... .... .. 61 1 .. . .. • 4;-,21 81 41 11 2431 .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 220 ... . .. 1 101, 91 311 2SI 461 ...... j 124 
llfonc-ks Corner . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . SI 14 26 . . . . . . 131 3181 21 51 ... •.... .. . . . . .. 324 11 21 141 20 621 351 571 ...... I 188 
lilt. l'leasant .... .. .......... ..... 51 1 ...... 148 ·11 231 11 151 . . . • . . .. .. . . . ... 159 . ... .. 11 91 161 101 15! 241 SI 94 
l'i.nopolis ......................... 161 S ...... 578 81 11 4\ 299\ ····.... ........ 284 11 2[ ...... 1 ............ ! ...... J ...... 1 ...... j ..... . 
R1tlgelantl ......•.•.••••••...... • 1 51 1 .. . . .. 394 91 131 5 4 . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. 407 .. . .. . 2! 1!)1 10 51 I 941 126 I 10 300 
Hirlgevillc . .. . .. • .. • .. . .. . • .. .. .. 9 4 .. .. • . 585 171 101 GI 111 . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . 595 .. .. .. 4 44 47 941 54 1501 20 374 
Ruffin ............................ I 121 2 .. . .. . 721 I 21 121 51 6! . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . 724 .. .. . • 3 20 . . .. . . 661 831 741 • .. . • . 243 
Ht. <:eorge ....................... J 281 4 . ... .. 6871 191 SI 5\ 121 ...... •. . . . . • . . . 697 1 lj 34 77 971 64 172 2ii 469 
8ummpn·ille ...................... , 241 6 .. .. .. 7491 421 331 5 211 • •...... .. . .. .. . 798 .. .. .. 21 37 24 116 79 65 . . . . • . 321 
2!1 
Rumrnen·ille Circuit . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 91 ...... J 21 5861 21 31 41 21 • .. • •. • • . . . . .. .. 585 . .. . . . 3/' 21 40 9() 117 81 .. . .. . 35S 
\Va llerhoro ...................... , I 171 91 ...... \ 82SI 121 351 (ii 2(iJ • • • ... •. .. . . . . . . 843 1, 1 24 2·1 111 lfl~I :-:u 12 429 
:;11
1 
Y,-111:1s,-,1·P•lle11derso11Yi]le ......... 1 ...... J ............ 4371 71 41 5j 2J ...... ··1········. 441 ...... ! •II 2:, ·1 :l!l 2!1 70, ...... 1 lli7 
... ~~.1:.. ........................ \ ·-:1ii11-- 1881 ___ 1GGI iG,B711 4221 1rn:-:1 114\ 12201 ······~·' ...... :-.,·-1,,2s11 SI l>ll Sllij · li!JGJ :!,:,Oli l,!IGSJ ·:!,71-11 1,s1 :-:.ss,1 .. . .. . . . 176 -· . --· --·· . . . ·-···· ·---· ·--- · .. · - -· ·-···--·--· 
TABLE NO. 1--STATISTICIAN'S REPORT-CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 2 
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2:m1 ...... I 501 . . . . . . 17/il ...... I n:i1 Yes ........ I 320 
:l20 ·101 3:-: 7:i (iOI 4:il 171 Y,•s 13:il 3:l 
1 l:~i 101 ]!'i 1:-: -Iii\ ...... J !II \'es 1:i[ 20 
17!'il••····1······1'·· .. ·· 120J ...... 1 41 Yes ........ J 7 
1001 ...... ...... ...... ::21 ...... : ........ J YeR ........ J [i' 
!l,,1 20 1Gi . . . . . . :-:01 251 12 Yes SI 
:i!IJ ······ ...... J ............ j •••••• •••••••• Yes ........ 1 ...... . 
3:ilil . .. . . . :10 . . . . . . 121 . . . .. . 28 Y,•s ........ I Hi 
13~l . . . . . . 20 . . . . . . . .... · j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes •.•••••• 1 ••••••• 
81 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 Yes .....•.. J ••••••• 
:-:1 • . • • • . . . • . • . . . . • . • • • . . • . • . . . • . fi Yes •.••••.. I 8 
4:! • . • • . . . . . . • . • . . • • . • •..• • 1 ·..... 8 Yes •••••••• J 4 
100 .. • . . . 2·1 :iO 90 . .. • .. SI \' es 11 9 
·lfi . . .. . . .... .. • . . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. 31 Y,,,., ........ J 4 
2:~1 1,r,1 ~7 
211 11;:11 .... .. 
2,,1 l·f.11 ..... . 
2n1 :mo1 12 
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3S:l 11 22 100 ......... 1 
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!lflSJ :11 9fi 2r,3 ········· lGS 11 ]ri 16(l ········· 4H 41 21 64 ......... 
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT--CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1 (A) 
CHURCH AND CHARGE 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
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C: "' = C:"O 
"'"'"' .;:illo. 
:,. a., Q) 
... "'CJ 
"' C: "' 
Cfl ~ < 
-0 "'"' _._ '
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CJ "' ui:Q 
·::: Q,l"'CI s... o ._ 
"' C: "' 
Cfl "' ii.. 
·~ fv In -.... .., 
... C:"' 
0 0 C: ::=:u~ 
1 _____________ 1 .n I -12 I .,:i I H -15 I 46 I 17 ts t!1 1 r,o I .-,1 1 r,2 I ,,:: I ,,1 r,:;~ .. f-f,c 
11 B~::~:~~~t;.t .................... I ........ I ........ / ........ / ........ /--2-,725/-.~ .. ~~.I ........ [ 2:i!I[ 2:i!J: -is/ -ts/ 3:;1\ :1,,1/ ........ \ :;oo/-- 500 
I Loheeo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I ........ I ........ I ........ I 1,,01 . . . . . . . . . ....... I 1-11 1·11 21 :ll :wI 201 ........ I :i:;I 35 
I l'nrt Hoval ...........•.•............ 1 ........ 1 ........ ! ........ ! 1251 ................ [ 121 121 21 21 1"1 Hil ........ 1 ::01 :m 
I Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I 3,0681 231 I lGl I 3,0001 3,0:i3 (i,:i0:3I 285[ 2851 r,2I 531 ;moI 3!JOI 5(i5I :iii,,! 5li:; 
21 Bluffton: I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I Blnfftun . . . • . . • . • . • • • . • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . 275 :i0I 1511 32,,I 3371 ifiSI 301 301 Iii Iii ·101 401 ..•..... I 771 
I HardPeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iii I 95I 4501 4621 fi:32I 421 421 GI (ii :i3I fi3I ....•... I !171 
I Ht. Luke . . . . . . • . . • •• • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,600 401 :i4I 241 I 241 l,!12fij 231 231 (ii Iii 371 371 ••..•... I 72I 
I Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,875 165I 2331 1,0161 1,040 3,3131 951 !J5j 18/ 181 1301 1:301 2001 241il 
j Cl1arlPsto11: I I I I I i '· I I I I I I I 
31 Aldersgate . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . .••.... I 3,2901 3741 1441 1,0001 1,000 3,808i !15) 71 ~ 18 ml 1:mI 1301 2001 2001 
41 Aslmry ~lemorial .•..... .. . . .. .... .. G,223I 5,1241 !1881 4,000 4,0001 rn.:l:l:ii 3801 380/ 70 701 :i20/ :i20 2,()()()1 2,0001 
SI Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . G,438I 10,5041 2,8561 4,500 4,5()() 2-l,2!18i 4271 428 7!! 7fli 58:il S85 2,:nsI 2,·IO0I 
{if Cl1t•roke<' !'lace .. ... ........ . . ... . . . 11,23!Jj 2.5741 !J:iGI 3,300 3,300 18,0WI! 3141 314; 58 581 42!1 429 1,0001 1,1001 
71 .Jol111 Wesh•y . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 2,500 1,000 r,,000I •...••.. I 3,000 3,000 11,5001 285I 28iil 521 521 390 :mo 6001 Ii()() 
81 i\orth Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · 1 1,675 4,002I ..•..... I 2,400 2,400 8,S8-lj 2281 228/ •12I 421 312 312 !JOOI !100 
!II St. .James . . .. . .. . .. .....•.. •.. .. . .. 16,043 3,9241 :,721 3,6001 3,600 2-1,1:l!l\ 3421 342I {i3 G3J 4fi8 4fi8 1,:i:-,0I 1,:r,o 
lOJ 'l'ri11ity . . . • . . • • . • • • • . .. • • • . . • ••..... I 2,l!J3 8,283 32iil 4,0001 4,0001 H,801 I 380 3801 70 70 520 520 2,000I 2,000 
11 I cottagp,·ille: I I I I l I I I 
I <'ottageville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 2451 1,3ii0I 1,3G0I ........ I 128 128I 23 221 17G 170 .....•.. I 3,i0I 
I Hehoh,•t h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi0I 4G0I 450J .. · ..... i ·t:l 4:11 8 SI 5x Ml ........ I 1251 
I l'rodderl!"(' ···············••l••····••l••······'······••I 401 21101 200, ........ 1 1!1 rn1 ·I fil 21il 21;i •....... 1 7iil 
I Tota ls .................... I ........ I 6751 2701 345I 2,0001 2,0001 :J,2!l0I mo: l!J0I :35I :!51 2mI 2G0I 4G0I 5501 
178 
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I ..... 1 ········ ········ ········' 251 ······••I 33SI !Jfil ....•... 1 
21 .... ·/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, ........ I ........ I 4(il ......•. I ........ I 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G •...... •I ........ 1 47I ......•. 1 ........ 1 
I ..... I .... · · .... · · · · · · 4 · · · · · •. · i · ·······I · ·······I · ·······I · ·······I 
: ..... 1 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 15 .....••• 1 •.•..... 1 93I ••••••.. 1 •••••••• 
:l! ·····I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······•I · ······•I 77 · ······•I · · · · · · · · 
41 2081 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 S8I 151 490 .....•.. I ..•..... 
51 1,s-101 ........ I . . . . . . . . 53 15(il 321 1,287 801 ......•. 
fil ii0I ........ I . . . . . . . . !iO 45 ....••.. I 370 ........ I ....... . 
71 251 ........ I . . . . . . . . 30 35 1fil 2151 ......•• I 
s 1111 ....•... I . . . . • . . • 30 • • • • • . . . 13 2031 •...••.• 
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121 Dorchester-Lebanon: . . . . . . . . . . I I I I -- : I I I 
I Lebanon • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 501 75 1001 38!",I 415 G~O! 371 35 7 71 50 GOI •.....•• I 40 
I l'regnall . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. ...... I 15 ........ I 1~,01 1501 rn~,: HI 18 3 31 20 20 ........ I 30 
I HalPm .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . ....... / 7:, 208/ 3801 3Sfil fifiSI :l!i 35 7 71 4!) 4!J •...•... I 40 
I Hpring Hill . . .. . .. . . . • . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... I 25 ........ I 2001 200 22fii 1!) 20 31 31 26 2G •....... I 25 
I Zion .. .. .. . . . • . • .. • • • . • . • • . . • • • . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 100 751 3851 -128 1;m1 37 3;i 7 71 50 50 ........ I 40 
I Totals . .. . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 50 2!JO 3831 l,GOOI 1,578 2,:301 I 143 143 27 27/ 1!)5 1!)5 1751 175 
131 Folly Beach Citadel: I I I I I 
I Folly Beach .....•... \....... • .. • . . . . ISO 100 1001 1,0001 1,000 ........ I !J!il !J5 18 18 130 130 . . . • .. • . 200 
I 8t. Andrews' Parish . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2501 100 100 3001 3001 ........ ~ 281 28 5 G 3!J 3!J • . .. • . • . 50 
I Totals . . . . .. . . . .. . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . 4001 200 200 1,3001 1,3001 2.1001 123 123 23 23 16!) 169 200 250 
141 GroYer ..... ... .. . ............. •....••. 1401 329 125 1,,100 1,4001 1,!l!J-1, 133: 133 2!i 2ii 182 182 200 200 
151 Harleyville: I ! I 
\ 
Bethel . .. . .. . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • . • • . . . . . . . 00 7S 2!J 338 ass1 r,s21 :i2l 32 (i r., 44 44 . . . . .. . • 101 
Duncan Chapel .. .. . . . . . • • • . . . • • . • . . . 2,2411 122 37 484 [,541 2,!1541 46 46 8 8 G3 63 • • • • • • • . 145 
I Harleyville . . . .. . .. . . . • • . • • • • • • .•.•.•. I 275 216 141 !J78 978 1,(ilOI !)3 93 17 17 127 127 • • . • • • • • 294 
I I11dia11 Pields . . . . • . . • • • . • • . . . . •..... · 1 200 164 118 7001 738 1,2201 67i 67 12 12 _ !Jl !ll • . • • • • • • 210 
I Totals • .. . . . . • . . . . • . • • • . • . • • • . . . . • . . 2,806 577 325 2,5001 2,GG8 G,3GGI 238J 238 43 43 325 325 GOO 750 
lGI ,Jampstown: I I 
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I Berea . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 161 2021 2021 ........ I 18 18 3 3 25 25 • • • • • • • • 33 33 
I Ecc-les ....•.......•••••••..•• ••.••.•. 78 3 38 1721 1721 ........ [ 15 15 3 3 23 23 •••••••• 13 23 
I .Mt. Zion . .. . . . . . .• . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . 67 18 46 1951 1971 ........ I 18 18 3 3 25 25 • • • • • • • • 28 28 
I 
New Hope . . . . . • . . • . . • • • . . • . • • • • . . . • . 53 3 • • • . • • . • 741 841 ........ I G GI 1 1 11 11 • • . . . . • • 13 13 
8t. .James . . . . . . • .. . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . 14G 18 21 3571 4(i6I ........ jl 38 38\ 8 8 4G 4G • .. • • • • • 53 53 
I Totals .. ... ••. ..••..•.••••. ........ 3441 471 121 1,0001 1,1211 l,G33 !!5 !J5 18 18 130 130 125 140 150 
180 
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. ., J1 tfl I. i:: i... ,,. a Ill .'.t! <lJ "" "' -Jlt i i.111 -~ ,\> = -~ !!'~" -':_\ J:I .,, ,,,,"' ~~~ I>, ~' ·jj ·''. -a :r. ~"' ~. (_~ & ;:, ::! ~ -~~ iii Ji ,.- ~\ ! !1 t 'Q ,- 1:: i-:;i .... -~~ .£ :!ti ~ => .,Q " ! ·i: ... ~o :r~.:: ... 5§ ... ~ ct) .: :tl ,-· ·.1· ti ~ J}~ ;j.! <I' J ~S8 a :> ~· "1= ~ r: wi;:1.S8 - ~ G~c., ~ ~ J18 0 l;! ,.;ii .,.. ~ ~ 0 V ., -- --·--
1 r,, 1 r,s :,i, 1 rn1 '1 tn I r.2 1 m1 I ti-l I t.6 I rn: 1 ,:, I ,;s ! ,::• I ,n I .t 1 ,!) I w ,·I I " 
!:!I .. ~~.I ........ ! ........ 1 - -r,1-:-:-:-. .. -.-.1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1-:--.-.-:--.~1·-.. ::-:-:-1 ...... i ...... [ ::(,1 ...... 1 , ..... f-.-:-.-.--:-.,-.-:--:-.~· :·.-:--:::,-.- ... :. 
i, ••••• 1 .. . • . . . . • ....... , ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ i ........ 1 .. .. .. .. .. ...... 1 ..... • 1 ...... , ...... 1 Wi ...... , ...... , . . . . . . . ..... 1 • • • . . . . .... . 
I ..... I ........ 1 ........ 1 5\ ••· ..... 1 ........ 1 541 ........ 1 ........ \ ••••••...... 1 •••••• ! :!1! ..•... j •••••• ! ............ ! ...... 1 ..... . 
i •.••. I •••..... : •.•••••. I • • • . . . • • • ••...•• 1 ........ 1 •...•... 1 .•...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 ...... 1 101 ...... 1 ...... 1 . . . . . . . ..... i ...... 1 •...•. 
I ..... T ........ ! ........ ! 6 ....... · I ........ 1 •••••••• 1 • • • . • • • • • ••••••• 1 • • • • • • . ..... 1 ..•... I -lril ...... 1 ..•... / . . . . . . . ••.•. 
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........ 1 
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!17-l 
.. .... 1· ........ 
. ..... ········ 1;11 ............. 1 ........ , ........ ]5 ........ 2i'•\ ........ ........ • ........... , ...... 1 211 ...... 1 ...... 1 .... ··1 ...... 1 ..... . 
I 
. . . . . . ....... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 . . . . • • . . 34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 • • • • • • 20 •..... 1 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
.. . . . .. ...... ! ........ I • .. .. . . . 30 • • .. .. .. ;i!ll • • .. • • .. .. . .. .. • • • • • • • .. .... I ...... I ·111 ..... · \ ...... , ...... I ...... I .... .. 
141 ..... 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 12 ........ ........ r.01 ........ ........ ...... !Ill ...... , 12!) ·I ............ 1 11 ..... . 
...... I ...... I titiB 
...... ...... 8421 
151 ..... 1 ........ j ........ 1 ........................ , ........ , ................ 1 •••••• 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ............ 1 ...... , ...... 1 ...... 1 ..... . 
I ..... I . . .. . .. .. ..... I fi • • • .. • . . . ...... · 1 . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .... · 1 to[ 71 so .. . .. . .. .... I ...... I ..... . 
I 20 . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 11 . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 5r, .. . .. • • • • .. . • • .. • • • • • . 201 10 1171 .. .. .. . ..... I ...... I .... .. 
I s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 . . . . . . . . . ...... · 1 G5 .. . . • • • . • . .. • • .. • • • • • • :m1 WI :!liOI .. . .. . .. .... i ...... I ..... . 
I !i2 .. .. .. . . . • .. • . .. 20 • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 70 . • • . • • • • .. . .. .. . • . • • . • :m1 1.1 r;r, .. .. • . .. .... i ...... I ..... . 
I 80 . . • .. • • . .. • • .. • • 50 .. . • . .. . . .. . • .. . 190 . . .. . • .. • . .. . . .. . . . . .. SOI 51 5131 .. .. • . • ..... I ...... I .... .. 
1GI I I I I I I I 
I ••••• 1 •••••••• 1 •• • • • • •• • • • • •• •• • •••• •• • •• •••••• •• •• •• • • •••• •• • • ••• ••••• • ••••••••••• I . . . . . . 371 
1 ..... 1 ........ 1 .................................................................... 1...... Hi 
I 
...... 1 







I :: :: :I : : : : : : : :l:: :: :: : :I:::::::: I :::::::: :::::::: :::: :::: :::: ::: : ::: :: :: : :::::: : : :: : : : : : : :: 5~ 
I . . . . . .. ...... I . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 ........ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. l;ji, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
I 831 ........ 1 ............... 1........ 5 __(i5 __ •~_'._I ........ ····••I...... ...... 13~.:.'._'._ ••• I ...... 1 ...... / ...... 1 ...... 1 ··:···' ······ 861 
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CHURCH AND CHARGE 
Dorchester-Lebanon: ·········· Lebanon ···················· Pregnall ····················· 8a1Pm ······················· Hpring Hill .................. 
Zion ························· Totals ···················· Folly Beach Citadel: 
Folly Beach ......... \ ....... 
St. Andrews' Parish ........ 
Totals ................•.... 
Gro\'er ........................ 
"/ ''"""' '"" Bethel .................•..... Duncan. Chapel ...........•.. 
Harleynlle ...............•... 
I I11clia11 Fields ................ 
I Totals ...............•...... 
16\ Jampstown: 
I Berea .....................•.. 
Eccles ······················· l\ft. Zion .................•.. 
New Hope ................... 
St .. James ................•.. 
I Totals ..................... 
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l,GOO\ 1,578\ 2,3011 
I I I 
1,000\ 1,0001 ........ I 
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1,3001 1,300 2.100; 
1,-100/ 1,400 l ,!J!J Ii 
I i 
338/ :is8 582j 
484/ 554 2,!!54/ 
978/ 978 l,(ilO/ 
700 738 1,220[ 
2,500 2,658 G,366/ 
I 
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195/ l!J7 ........ / 
74/ 84 ········' 
3571 466 ······••! 
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-CHARLESTON DISTRICT---Section 2 (B) 
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e-➔ OOP ~~;;U ~ 
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.E"' ~ ~ oA ~ ,.,, 
I G7 I :is--,--59 I r.o I 61 I G2 I !i3 I 64 I fi5 I 
- .... ~....,o I 00 ::: c., - I I I ~·· I ' I ·1;5 I 14 I -75-1-76-I ~ 77 ,-78 
...... I ...... I ...... I 35/ ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... I ...... I ........ I · .. · . 
• • • • . . 1 •....• 1 •.•... \ JO/ ••••.. / •••••. / •••... 1 .••••• / •••••• 1 •••••. / 
mo i:,.. I I 
70 I 71 72 -- -· ' 
~ 
121-:-.-:-:., ........ / ........ / -----5,=·:--:-:-:1 ········' ········' ········' ········' 
I .•.•• / ........ ! •••••••• / ........ / •••••••• 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 •••...•• / ........ i 
/ ..... / ........ / ........ \ 5/ ........ \ ........ , 54/ ........ / ........ 1 
I ..•.. I ........ ! ........ :········ ······••I········'········'········'········' 
l ...•• T •....... I ...•.... I 5 •.•.... ·l · ....... I ••••.••. 1 .•.••..• 1 •...•••• 1 
I ...•......... I ....•... I 15 ................ I fJ41 ....•... I ........ 1 
13\ ............. 1 ········\ •···•··· 15\ ........ 251 ................ 1 
I ............. / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 . . . . . . . . 34\ ......•....•...• / 
I 
............. I •...•... I........ 30 ..•... .. i'i9j ••.•...•....•.•• j 
14 ..... \ ........ i ........ / 12 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 501 . . . • . . . . . ....... 1 15j . ··.·I · · · · · · · .\ · ·.·····I .. · .. · ...... · ... · ............... I ................ 1 
..... / ........ / .. ···••I 6 ········ ········ ········ ········ ······••I 
I 
20 . . . . . . . . . ....... I ll . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 55 . . . . . . . . . .....•. j 
8 . . . . . . . . . ....... , 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 , . . . . . . . . . ....•. · \ 
I 52 . . . . . . • . . ...... · I 20 . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 70 . . . . . . . . . ...•... 
I 80 •....•..•.....•. 50 ................ 190 ............•... J 
161 I I I I . 
I .•••. 1 ········' ···••··· •···•·•• . 
I ..... /········'········ ········ 
••••• j ········\ •••••••• ········1 ········ ·····1 ········ ········1 ········ ········ ····· ········1 ········ ······••I ········I ······••I 83 ........•......•.....•. , •. .•••.. 51 651 ···••·•• 651 •. ··•••• ········1 ········ 
•.••.. 1 ...... 1 ...... / 21 / ...... \ ...... \ . . . . . . . ..... / 
•••••• 1 •••... 1 .••... 1 10/ ...... J ...... j • • • • • • • .•••• \ ······1 ·· .... / ...... : ·151 ...... \ ...... / ............ J 
. . . • . . 13\ ...... I 1211 ...... I ...... I .. . . . . . .... . 
...... , ...... / . . . . . . 21 / ...... 1 ••.••• / ••..•• \ •••••• 
...... 1 .. . . . . 201 ...... / ...... \ ........... . 
...... 
1 
...... I . . . . . . 41\ · .... · \ · .... · \ · ..... 1 ..... . 
. . . . . . !Jl \ . . . . . . 129 4 . . . . . . . ..... I 11 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT-FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRIC't-Section 1 
'~ 
MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Baptisms Enrollment 
.e- I ., 
., 
0. ... ... I I I ., ., 0 l l»IC: ~S--t~ a, Qj ... 0 "' I --i:: ..c: ...., ...., "' "' "'> a, ..c: ... Qj QI ,Q ol a, ... ol·- ' u, "' ..c: "' ... ... .... _ ..c: <.l Qj i:: a > rc,:a ... 0 a, Qj .., Qj ... ..c: i:: .., i:: Qj Qj Qj..., <.l UJ ..c: a, "' i:: ..., ::::? §P:: ..o:>-, ~ ... a,..., ol ol ol ,Q .0 .0 '-' ol '-' a ... 0 I I~ i:: +> ID ~~ :a 00 a.., .:1 ll. ..o ·~ ... .,, a, ... a, s a a"' Qj ..c: ol ... ol "' a, i::..e ... a ~i:t. E-< a, A E-< rJl a, a, i:: ... a, ... Qj ·;;: i:: a a, u CHARGE i:: :, 0 .., "O ci, Q) Ul ..., a, p.. '-' E-< ~::,., i:: a= a,C, :Sj-g ».£1 »·~ :s :s :::..l .... ... 0 ., 0""4 ..., ~~ 2:S~ :, A., ·- ... ~§ 0~ ... ... "' .. :, >, "O ~ "O A,;¢ -~ d ol _ .... II Qj ... "'"O ui:i.. .0 "' .0 .0 ... - -i:: ..c: a, ... -.,. ,:i':; 0 :::: ol '+-< i:: a, 0~ i:: "' ol > a, > a, a, A, e~ ,Q t< "O >....; "O ..c: 3 3 a, 3 ol '-' A:,., a, a ;:j"O .,,.Qi 0 ol 0 • a, ·->a "O i:: ~i~ CJ ~ 0 "O a,..., f't< a, ""·~ f't< a, ..:l ... ol >,.> §>< i=i·;;;..., A s::,. ::s "' ..c: • a, 0 ~P:: a, >0 a, ..c: "' ... r.:1 ... ., ..., ..., ..c: ,.. ... ;... +--> '--i > > ..., > <¢ +> :, ... z ..., i:: 0...., N - o:i: ·a,~~ 0 -'-' .oO ... Qj ..c: ....... ..C:<N a, ~~ 0 ~:;; i;'.;j ~ a, en+> ::::? .... -u= -"=' i:: a, :, ol 0. tJ Qj "O S"" -5 ~ as:: .., ' a !i"=' ... ol ... -o 0. 0 .., QJ-< '-' ol i:: '-' i:: a a, i:: .., tJ ..., '-' ..., tJ ...... •- I ::!IN :, >: 0. ;.::: :,·- 't:li:,;i a, 0 "' ..... ol :;::,., :z OP:: ~ ,:,.o ~ ol Ill P:: ol ~< o .... · ~< 0 :, 0 I zo=i ..c:"'<1' 0..-< < A o< ~ .:JP.. E-< P:: E-< E-< z .... 0 >, ::ti E-< ... 0 
. . 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 I 12 I 13 I 14 I 15 I 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 I 20 
1 Andrews . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 11 I 121 ...... I 3951 HI 24'1 41 191 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 410 . . . . . . 11 171 201- 73T. 5 
2 Cades . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . • . . • . 71 GI ...... ! 59,11 121 101 SI 101 . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. !'i98 . . . . . . 41 281 41 ! !l-11 10 
3 Darlington . ... . .. .. .•... ... .. . . . . 101 21 32 4991 121 311 31 20\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :,19 . ... . . 11 281 2-11 SSI 
4 Darlington Circuit . ...... .. ...... 51 ...... 1 .. . . . . fi(i9I 341 21 11 4i . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 700 1 4 381 221 1531 _" 
51 Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 4 . . . . .. 2,7731 251 981 1G s2· . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,798 . . . . . . 1 771 1721 3281 2: 
61 Georgetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 151 14 . . . . . . 9781 431 541 5 17 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,0i"i3 . . . . . . 1 451 GO 9(i . 
71 Greeley\'ille-Lanes . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . 21 fi • . . . . . 45i"il 15 14 2 29 . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 4:"i2 . . . • . . 3 171 21 331 6( 
SI Hemingway . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 21 I 3 • . . • . . 9981 :, 16 1 21 .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 997 . . . . . . 3 351 251 971 
91 .Johnsonville: • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . 35 8701 fi 13 3 375 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510 . . . . . . 3 301 IOI 901 7 
101 ,Jordan .. . ... ...... ...•. .... ... ... . 3 2 4 3811 4 11 4 4 . . .. .... . ... . .. . 388 1 4 281 l:ll 641 3 
111 KingstrPe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 45 5591 10 27 4 51 ....... ·1 . . . . . . . . 541 . . . . . . 1 261 501 741 (j 
121 KingstreP Charge . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . 12 11 . . . . . . 4381 10 12 8 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 448 • . . . . . 5 381 281 901 9 . 
l:ll Lake City . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . S 11 . . . . . . 6801 271 0 2 24 . . . . .. .. • . . . . . . . 681 . . . . . . 2 341 221 1201 8 
H! Lamar . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . • • . • • . . .. . . . . . . . . 34 . . . . . . 5301 391 9 10 11 . . .. . . . . . ....... I ri57 . . . . . . 31 341 161 941 9 . 
151 Liberty . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . fi 36 . . . . . . 4721 401 25 4 9 . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 524 . . . . . . 3 221 91 1131 9· 
1GI '.llanning . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 141 2 . . . . . . 3721 101 18 3 6 ........ I . . . . . . . . 391 . . . . . . 1 201 201 9fil 2 
171 New Zion . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • . • • . . . . . • 51 12 . . . . . . 409! 18 7 fi 6 ........ I . . . . . . . . 423 . . . . . . 4 391 101 fi9\ 
181 Pamplico . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . ..... I 9 . . . . . . 563 11 0 3 0 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 571 . . . . . . 3 25\ 101 35 
l!ll 8t. 8tephC'll . . . . . . • . • • . • • • • • . . . . . • 3 :, . . . . . . 2991 34 8 4 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 337 . . . . . . 3 241 201 491 
201 Rampit . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5201 0 0 4 0 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 5Hi . . . . . . 4 2:.il 381 971 8 
211 ~cn1nton ....•.......•...•.•.•. .".. 1 8 •.•• .. 6411 7 2 3 121 .... . .. . . ... .. . . 63G . .. . .. 5 361 491 ti9I 7 
221 Timmons\'ille ................... · 1 ·..... 9 . . . . . . 411 28 1G 11 141 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 430 . . . . . . 3 301 261 421 • 
231 Trio .. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • • . . • • . . . . • • 7 11 . . . . . . 3991 26 6 1 13 . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 417 . . . . . . 3 171 ...... I (i91 ,,.,, 
241 Turo<'Yille-Olanta .. . . • • • . . • . . • . • • 5 3 . . . . . . 6491 15 6 4 41 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 662 2 3 40) 35I 1131 7 . 




99 ...... I 
SI 126 49 
01 61 110 ...... 
9 001 221 ...... 
?:ii 426 21 
7 71 360 ...... 
ll 84 3 





5 106 22 
4) 159 i7 
11 123 8 
jl 126 4 90 14 
~21 97 ...... 
~91 1411 ...... r;r, 70 ...... 
3I 741 20 
91 89 13 
?8j 90 ...... 
VOi 49 ······i ti lG!i 'ii 55 20 
-· -- 1851 2011 1161 15,9421 4471 4231 ll{il 7321 ........ 1 ........ 1 15,949/ 41 711 7741 7421 2,3251 1,9391 3,3681 2231 9,388 Totals .......•.••..••••.••.. •I 
----
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT-FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT-Sectlon 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF C. S. CHURCH PROPERTY 
Average Attend- ..c: "' .,, ID 
... • "' '-' .; -- .. ance Additional 0 ... ..c: ..c: i:: t) ..c: tie = ·;::: !:Ill O! i:: QI ... Meetings 0 :, .... <.l .. en i::: 0 a ..c:·- Qj ... 0. ., i:: ~ --::, 0 .!I: ol !:Ill 'ti .. :a .. ..c: o&! ·- Qj :, i::: u .... ::, -=~ ~ ..... (1) 0 ., .... ... >, s:: .... - i:: a " ol ~-~ t ..... 0 CM.-:: .... -u- d"' ..c: -~o-4 0 a, ;a ·; " ·-rn ~ 0 0 a, ol 0 s:: 0 A, s:: 0 -- a, ..... 0 "O ... ol ol 0 i::: - "~..:l " 0 A, m..C: 0 ..c: 0 a,_ :::: 1: s:: P:: 0 en ., '-' ... ~ H :a = f.,) _!!lo .., =~C) 0 a, a, "' a, OS a, :, a, l""1 '0.C: i:: +> ..c: .... i:::~ a, ~-... "'C1 s:: s:: <.l "' i:,,>< •-..C: bO 8 0 "' - CIJ ill .... <.l ·as:: ii .; .. -'0 i::: ::ii:t. :, ... "UJ f;:: :, :, 0. <.l CtJ t°>)·- 0 Qj "O 0 i::UJ "' '-' p.. == Ci1 .; . .; 0 ... ... p....C: ::irn i:::•- ~..o "g a ..:i .: :=>o A,·; >::i.., : .... :~ ... +' 1>, .£ p.. >, ·-"' 0 "O a, g..c: ~ 0. 0 > ID > ,Q 0 i::: ., J:il "O ol .c: - t) ·- ~ ;ac, .... 't:l,:i § < OS ..:l'O..C: ........ :a --::, bO"O QJ s:: tie t: El ai ~§ ~~ •- Ill Qj '-',.. i:: e '-' o 0 ol 0 '111 >, --::, 0<+-< Qj ..... ... ~~ en o ., ... 0. "' ... "' ~..cl e ~~; i:: " .. ::s :, " i::: i:: f't< 'tj·- ..., 0 - > a, ..c:8::,.. -ci:::i ... r-. .. ~ ... 0 ... a, ... ., ~-s ~ El s::o z bO::, a, ., o+> "O,.!d ... <8~ .,.,, 0 '-' a, ..c::, a, i:: Qj ..... a, t) QI a, ol <.l A, o1 o,.:i ..., A, 0 f!cn .. ..c: ..., ..c: :'.l 0 a, ~p.. ,Q Qj 0 ........ -;oi:i.. ,Q ol ,Q .O•- .0 <.J el:;·; a ., .§ e .c·- 5 .., ::::? .... 3 .c: a, ·s. i:: a, g: a, s t..c:: :, ... i:: S bO a '0 at a "' :;l..cl r:, ·- !;j'O a, :, 'ti .!!3 ".., :a :, +> OS ti::: ::s '-' tJ ..C: 0 0 ..., »- :, ... ·; "Or:,~ s:: 
~al 
0 "O "> <<~ z<cn ~.o<i a, a, QJ :,~ ~Or.:1 -:;;i:i..; -:;;i:i.. ~ 0 >< < )1 ~ :, 0 o'"'O zo ~ p.. ~UJ zi:i.. i:: r.:1 al p.. J:il r.:1 .... 
I 21 I 22 I 23 I 2-1 I !.!,, I 21; I 27 I 28 I 29 I :10 I :n I ::2 :::; ! :i . ·I :i5 I :Hi I 40 
-11-1471 ~1-:-.-.~1~1~~!-::-.. -:-:,-- -~1-11-YC>s I .: ... -.--:.1 2001 1.2501 lj 5SI -c --- -
21 2001 ...... I :m1 . . . . . . 401 ...... I 51 YPs I ........ I 7,,1 :HOI ::1 !lil 
:li 1-1:ll 221 l!ll HI 22/' . . . . . . :!I Yes I ........ I 2111 2,2471 21 7-11 
-II :mi1 ...... ...... ...... 114 ...... 211 Yes I ........ 1 4%1 l,1!101 ·II 771 
:ii G161 2001 t.OI 1851 2021 . . . . . . 251 hs I 781 ........ I :l,5001 11 32·11 
(ii 3141 1:il 501 7:11 12:,1 .. . . . . 171 Ye,; I ......•. 1 3601 4,1821 21 1:,51 
71 1001 . . . . . . 151 101 ...... , . . . . . . 151 Yes I ........ I 101 7701 :11 rilil 
81 2171 .. . .. . 401 .. .. .. 188 . . .•. . .. . . .. . . Yes I ........ I 1401 1,2!301 31 1111 
!11 1671 . . . .. . ;ir, . . . . . . 701 . . . . . . 21 Yes I ........ I 173 8271 :11 981 
101 170I ...... 10 ...... Hi ..•••. 41 Yes I ······••I 44 (iGOi 11 211 
11I 1221 . . . . .. 20 . . .. .. 63 . .. . . . G Y!'s I 201 . . .•. . .. 1,12(i 11 !lll 
121 200I GO tiO 90 1 !i5 . . . . . . 121 Yes I ........ I . . . . . . . . 400 21 30, 
131 2331 .. . .. . Hi •. .. . . 105 ... . .. 201 YPs ... ... . . 1831 2,529 1 !lll 
141 2151 . . . .. . 15 . . . . . . !iO . . . . . . 32\. Yes . . . . . . . . . ....... I 1,!ilO 2 SO 
1:ii 1551 . . . . . . G5 3i"i 146 . . . . . . 21i Ye,; 17 70 277 3 T .. 1 
161 134 .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . (i.'ii . . . . . . 41 Yes . . . . .. . . 117 41-1 1 J2i, 1 
171 160 29 18 . . . .. . u: .. ... . 131 Yes 9 20 824 11 51,, 
181 150 . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 28 . . . . . . 11 Yes . . . . . . . . 105 1,300 21 4-., 
19I 100 . . . . .. 19 49 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . SIG 21 3L, 
20I 200 .............................. ! ...••... ! Yes ........ 40 360 If 16, 
21 I 263 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 64 . . • . . . 7 Yes . . . . . . . . 181 561 41 9•., 
221 180 ·IO 30 llO . . • . • . • . .. . • 25 Yes . . . . . . . . 1351 1,780 31 6(,, 
231 139 . . . . . . IS 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2(\ Y,•s I . .. . . . . . .. ...... I :300 31 5".. 1 
24[ 290J ..... ·f 2:il 7!i 65 .. .... 12 Yes I 1 1841 1,12:"i ·11 88I 
251 1401 GO 30j 60 .. .. . . .. . . .. 3 Yes I .....•. •I 1501 5201 31 5',, 
s:i1 .:-:--:-:~1 
1r.o1 ......... 1 
1:1;;1 ·111 
r.ss1 ......... 1 
1,53!1/ 401 
7901 221 
4971 ......... I 
3!12 ......... I 
1,574 ......... I 
45 ......... , 
{i59 33 ,·, GO ......... 
24:, 42 
200 18 
I 230 ········· 11 15:i ......... 
;I 132 .......... 
ii 222 ......... 
!I 136 ......... 
:I 40 ......... 
11 311 ......... 
II 1:iO ......... ,, 
315 ......... 
2f,O 22 ,, 
12:i ········· 
4,504 
-l4.9i41 C •IO!il ___ fi44l-810!-1~45{il-.. -.-.~l--3031 ,--1261-U:ff1-:fo;fas1 fi91 2,or.r.1 9,133I 2181 4,500 ·- - .. ---·---·-
189 
•" ·:n;,_c: .. : ..;;.~.!)..,,.. .. -
.~-.... ~-,..,,.. .. ,,:::,_ ... -~'- ~ -~-. 
4)';>, .. ,. .... ,.# .....r,.-,-.. ........ ~ ... , . ..,.,. .. ~-- ~..... " 
. ,.,, ·. ·•· ,,~ ·~ •'' .... , .... , -
• , . ...,_,,;,....: , •• ,,v..,.1:.-o'\ll-"4-'~•1.· 
,.--~.:.:.:'.--:.:i~~~~~~~:.:~~:,. ... ,.:'..-- ," .. '!"' 
':: . .::,.,;.~f.'-:-'-.'.•_!'"':~~-\~ : •''· ,; i''-" ,, __ ... 
.. - . -·./~ .. . -~~.;.;;:~~~~:::::~ ..... ,..;-:.;··. ; :;:. ;-_'.·".:_ .. ' 
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT-Section 1 (A) 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES 
Operative Expenses 
."' ·., I I "tl ..., I I -0 -0 ·; ..., i:: I ., ., ., i:: i:: i:: "' 
0,,:, 0 0 
"; bl)..., 
., · ... ii.. "'-0 -0 > QI -0 > -0 > i:: i:: I • -0 -o~ QI QI s QI s i:: QI i:: i:: QI i:: QI A., ... ... QI 0 
·- <O -::: 
..., 
"tl ·.; Cil i;:: 0 "'i;::-0 ., i:: ·- QI o..., ..., i:: ·- i:: ·- ., -0 s ::, .!! 0 g ~ ~"": -0 i:: "'0 QI•- OJ CV~ QI QI t) QI 0"'"' .,; Cil "' ·;::: ·;::: i:: ::, U'-f: ~ i:Q t: -~ i:Q ... CHURCH AND CHARGE i:: i:: =:::v QI+> o._....,i -0 "'s -0 "' .... QI -0 QI ::,-o ""' 
0 '-' J:l:l A QI ·--o ::, > ... "' i:: ~~ CV i::ll.-o §'-o ~ P.-o ·- (1) 0 •;: CV~ > CV "C ,.Q ... QI J:l:l 0 i:: P.:;; Cil ·-
..c::..,. 
""' QJ QJ C, 
QJ > t) i:,. QI i:: QJ ::, i:: ~ U-0 s... u.~ a P...., ... U2 .... ., QJ "' QJ"' :fi I w ;.~ i:: u A ... i:: i:,. ... t) t) QI i:: ., ..c:~3 ~ll. "' ...... U2::, -o .::·- ~~< .0 i:: i:,. ..., .,, "'~~ "'·- i:,. i:: i:,. QJ "' ~~< U2 t p., ::, i:: QJ ..., ~ t) ~..C::·rr~ .. :·c:; ~ C)-.;< ti:i..t: ...,i:,_. P.-+-' 0 ~< :.. ll. z oE .. s..i·- >i ... 0-0 o~.5 _-o t) 0 ... t) ~-0 "" QJ., - QI"' "::l QJ ., i:: .... .... t) - 0 t) ... 0 0 ... .... 00 0 ·i: .. t/}~ t) 0 "' w-o - '- QI ~ c.-.. OJ - .... QI -0 1-<·- Q. ..., 0 Cil .p r.n~ ., -0 ... • i:,. ., i:,. "".:: ... i:: t) 8 i:: t) .. 'O'""' ~"'i::"" -o::, E i:i. +>< ~"'i:: Po +;t+J"""" ·o. i:: i:: ... i:: t) ., ·; .... •--o ·.;;..i::-o ::, Ul "'- 00 00 c:j "' i:: "' ·- i:,. i::::, 0::, 0 O i;:: 0 0 i:: ~8~ ;J "'i:: "' QJ i:: ., "' <11 p°!<U2 ~~ i:iw< i:i QI ii. ~< ~ 8r.. o""' ::;:u~ ~o~ p., 0 ll<o, ll. .... ., 0..0<U2 o..<u, -
--- ---·------I ·11 I 42 I 
11 Andrews ....................... r:-:~J-(]ioj 
21 Cades: I I I 
I Bethesda . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... J ........ J 
I Cades ......•.•....•..•....... J .......• I 40 
I Hebron .................•... · 1 · ....... I 4,000 
I l'ergamos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... / ....... . 
I Harnly Bay ••...••••••••••••. 
I Total:,; .....•...•••••.....•. 
31 I>arli11gto11 .........••..•..••.. 
41 Darlington Ct.: 


















Indian Brandi ............. . 
l,ine (;rove •....•..•..•..•.. 
Total:,; ...........•......... 
Florence .................•...... 




Salters ..................... . 
Totals .......•..•...•..•.. 
llcmi11gway: 
Ebene:.wr .................... . 
llemi11gway ............... : .. 
OJ:~ .~oh11Hur1,·ille . : ......•..• 
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:!ti\ 110 ... . . . JCI . . ... . (ill . . . .. . .. .. . . .. Yes ·ll 2721 1,(){i:i 2 [i7 308 ... . . .. . . 2 20.000 
271 n5I .......... ••I ............ j ...... / ........ Yes ........ 1 ........ 1 Hi-1 ......... t .................. / ..... .... 4 8,500 
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io !,41 .... Ill · ... • "0 i:: i:: I '"O ..... A, Ill ... ~$ 0 ·- ., ·- QI ::, ~ - =· .... ·-,::, ., QI :s a 0 0 • ~"' ,n ~~ ~ CHURCH AND CHARGE == ... QI 0 ~!l 0 ..... CJ "Cl al s '"O al ·- '"O ::, > .., en i:: ..r:: ........ i:: ii., '"O .... .a ... QI ix:i 0 ., al QI i::: ll. :;. ..r::..,. QI = QI al ... a ii....., ... oo b . al QI ., $ al a, I :; ~:s ::I ..Q i:: Po ,_.~-~ ~ .. ~~ Ill alii., al .... = QI o .... z oS o><'-' 0 =·- -.... - >, •a.t"U ~ O'"O w.:: i:: .... ~u ..... A 0 t.l ... _-o .. "Cl .... "Cl ~~~ -o ;; El p, ..,cal .s ~ '13 al"" ., ·;tM --o ·::..c:"O ::, ., "' -- Ol oo"c; "'"'< 
~ 
al I: al IIJ - :i:;o,o::cn "' "' al ~<en ~-a.. 0 p.. "' ~ ,._, ro p_.,0::U) 
41 42 43 41 45 4G 47 
SI Columbia Ct.: I I 
8!)1 1231 800! r Lebanon ...•.•............... I ........ 43 I 800\ 1,0551 
I llfill Creek ................. •I ..•..... 52 12il m I soo :-:001 1,070 
r ;\le-Lem! .•................... I ........ I !)1 2431 1721 800[ SOOI 1,30G[ 
I Totals .................... ·j ........ 18G 45!) 3861 2,4001 2,1001 :u:nr !ll Hartsville .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ....... 5,iGtil 2,tiO!) l,81!"il :!,liOO! 4,000 11,220/ 
JOj 'l'\\"itty Chapel ................ J ........ 2281 1,743 1,20G! 1,3001 1,423 ·1,fiOO\ 
Ill Hartsville Ct.: I I i ........ I ........ i I Bethlehem ............•....•.•.•...•. r;oo 371 1,300/ 1,250 
I ]';ew Market •........•....••..••..... 2,000 2i5 700 700 ........ ······••I 
J Prospect ••...•..•.••.•..••••. ........ / ........ 17!"i 400 450 ..... ~ .. ······••I 
I Totals .•.......•...••..••.. ........ 1 2,500 821 2,400 2,400 2,409 ,;,2G1;1 
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2H41 I Hanging Rock ......•.•....•. ........ !j!) 281 GOO 600 ........ t Salem ······················· ........ 10,3471 186 !)!) 1,!)()() 1,900 ········ I Totals •••...•.•..•..•..•••. 10,6111 245 127 2,500 2,500 13,483! 13! Jefferson: I 
I Angelus .••.........•..•.•.••. ........ 342 65 3:; 318 30!"i ........ 1 
I Five Fork .••.......••.••.••. ........ 2,400 183 84 654 600 ........ 1 
I ,Jdferson .................... ········ 2:;o 126 75 !)08 !)75 ········1 I Providence ................... 250 127 281 120 120 
I Totals ..................•.. ......... 3,242 401 222! 2,000 I 2,000 ... r;:sGGi 
1-1I Kershaw: I I 
I J>am:iscus ................... ........ 32:i GO 321 5301 5301 :177 
l J{ershaw ..................... 300 550 981 1,7501 1,7501 2,:-:!)S 
I Shiloh ······················· ········ 201 70 ........ 1 220/ 2201 310 I Totals ...........•..•••••.. 645 680 1301 2,500I 2,5001 4,185/ 
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76  14 141 
76 76 14 
141 228 228 42 42 
342 342 63 63 
123 123 23 23 
124 124 25 25 
67 67 14 14 
38 38 9 !) 
~28 228 48 48 
I 
-71 57 11 11 
l~l 181 33 33 
238 238 44 44 
30 30 5 5 
62 62 11 11 
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I 
lGG lGG ........ 1 
91 91 ........ 1 
55 5;; •....... 1 
312 312 :iOOI 
I 
78 78 ........ 1 
247 247 ........ 1 
325 325 5251 
I 
41 41 ........ / 
86 81 ······••I 
118 131 ······••I 
15 1G ........ 1 
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'j!) 79 ........ 
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I 57 I 58 I 59 1 
:-:: 22\ ........ t . : ...... I 
t 221 ........ I ........ I 21 1 •••••••• 1 •••••••• I 
I n:-:j . · ...... I .. · ..... l 
!lt ...•. I . ·. · · · . I ·. · ..... I 
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I ••••• ! ........ /········ 
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! ... 2oi : : : : : : : : I ....... . 






HI ·····t ....... . 
7 7 
81 ....... . 
6 •.•..••. 
211 71 ....... . 
1AHL~ NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-SUMTER DISTRICT-Section 2 (B) 
BENEVOLENCES Administration 
., Other Conference Benevolences Fun<l 
'"O >, ... ..... = al +>'"'O Cl) co <D >, :::, "Cl i:: i:: ... "' .... ,-.... = QI "' ::l i:: I: ..., QI QI >-4 I 0 en ., .; ::, en.µ~ QI ... ,.. ·c CJ .,, 
~ 
..r:: CIJ CJ :;; Cl> <1) i:: i:: ..,.,, ..., 
~-~ ~ "' 
..., - ..r:: "' IIJ ... "' > 0 ... al • 0 ::, ""' "' i:: 0 p..: 0 i:: "'""'E-< ..r:: ... i:: ,n IIJ ::, --.; QI !,4)IIJ = > .... 0 >< 0 o.~., ::, 0 0 U) ... i:: i:: ..r:: :;; :::,U1 C ,.. "' "Cl 0 Cl> ii U)Q g :;; 0 QI Po i:: .2 0 CJ ..., "' Os: .... 0 ..., bO i:: .... 0 CIJ en ~ o·~ ~ ... "' al ,n al al .c: Cl> .... "' .... Cl> iXI t) ..r:: "Cl ~ ..r:: >, = :,, i:: ""' i::: ., "' 'fl "Cl iii --.; p., 0) CJ 0 -~c2:! .... IIJ ~ (!J 0 al -- QI :::: ... ... "Cl __ .... ..r:: QI ., - '"O QI .c: 0 !,41 "' QI QI <fl ::l ... >, CIJ E-< I: .µ Uj::::: ... 1/J ":;l ..r:: 0 QI 0 en i:: !i"C ::l al ..., t) "' IIJ 0 p, ..r:: = ·;:: Cl> al ~ 0 0 '+-< GI ::, "' ..r:::::: ::l ..., QI i:: o""' 50 c:;;::c ::, :: ... Cl> ,.. ::, :;a ~ ... o CIJ C .,, 0 CJ 0 .... 0 0 C ~ ~ E:-<< ..--. UJU 
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101 ...... -.1 ..... · .. 1 
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301 ........ 1 ........ I 
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........ 1 ........ 1 
........ 1 ........ 1 
GO ........ 1 ······••I 
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!ll I ........ I ........ I 
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!lX/ ........ 1 •••.••.. I 
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32I ........ I ........ I 
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I I I 
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...... / .... .. 
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I I I - - I - I -
2211 . . . . . . . ..... T . . . . . . 12 I •••••• I •••••• 1 • • • • • • • •••••••. 
7:q . . . . . . . .... i . . . • . . 121 ...... I ...... I . . . . . . . ...... . 
2271 ...........• 1 . . . . . . 2fii •..... : ...... 1 ............. . 
1.f:~1 I : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 : : : : : : .... ':1.'i : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1 flllj . . . . . . . ..... I . . . . . . :11 ••••.. I ...... I . . . . . . . ...... . 
I I I I I 
1s:1: . . . . . . . .... · I . . . . . . . ..... 1 ...... [ ...... ! . ·..•• . ...... . 
lilil ............ / ............ 1 ...•.. 1 ...•.• / ·····• ...•.... 
711 1 . . . . . . • .•..• i . . . . . . . ..... 1 .. • ..• i ..... · I • . • • • . • ..• • • .. 
:nn1 ............ I . .. . . . 20 ...... I ...... I ............. . 
I I I I 
-IOI ........•... / ..•••.....•••••••. f •••••• 
l;iSI ............ 1 ............ ····••I .... .. 
1!181 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I ...... I ..... . 
I I 
·!!Ii .............................. / ..... . 
fi·II ....•.....•••.••••.••.••••.•.. 1 ..•••• 1 •••••• 
2001 .............................. 1 •••••• r ..... . 
:1r;1 ······1 ······ .................. [ ...... 1 ..... . 
:J4fi/ . . • . • . • • • . . • • . • . • • . ••••• / ..•••. 1 ...••. 1 ..•... 
I I I I I -nr ............ 1 .•...• 1 ...•.. 1 ••.••. r ...... 1 .... .. 
1701 . . . . . . . ..... I ...... ! .... ·. I ······I · · · · · ./ · · · · · · 
-121 •.•••••••••• 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ····••l ····••I ..... . 
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